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FEELING IS
ONMEVEOFVOIE

ON PANAMA TOLLS
TlHman Announces That
He'll Support Re'peal, But
Bitterly Criticises Presi-
dent Wilson for Springing
the Question.

MANY AUTOISTS PAY
FINES FOR VIOLATING
CITY'S TRAFFIC LAWS

OLUE JAMES HAMMERS
ATTITUDE OF CTGORMAN

Although a Night Session
Was Held, Senate Did Not
Reach Vote—Final Action
May Come Today.

Washington, June 9-—Thq senate to-
day marched steadily forward toward
final action on the tolls exemption re-
peal bill, but leaders tonight were un-
willing to predict the day when a vote
can be taken.

Even with a night session tonight,
there was no certainty of a vote on the
first proposition, to be disposed of, the
so-called Simmons-Norns amendment
qualifying terms of the bill. Senator
Borah, an anti-repeal leader, predicated
that this amendment alone wo"uld * be
debated four or five hours. Action
within the next day or two, however,
hardly can be avoided unless there are
unexpected developments or an un-
looked-for filibuster on the part of
antl-repealers.

Senator Tillman, of South Carolina,
today made an unusual speech criti-
cising the president in vigorous terms
for bringing the tolls issue befor^ ^
country at this time and endangt^...,
the chances of the democratic party in
congressional elections next fall.

Tillman Criticises Wilson.
Senator Tillman announced he would

vote for repeal only because he felt his
state party convention had freed him
from the tolls Joker in the Baltimore
platform.

"It staggers my common sense, and I
have been unaible to understand just
why he projected the fight on his party
at this time," he said.

"It is of great importance to the
democratic party to control the house
at the next election, and I believe the
president should have kept quiet until
that election was over."

This speech came at the close of a
day devoted to debate on the tolls bill.

"Until this issoie was pressed to the
front the course of democracy had been
onward and upward," Senator Tillman
declared. "There are so many things
of more importance that the democrats
oug-ht to do, that I must say, in my
opinion, !t was a great blunder on the
part of the president. The democratic
party, instead of presenting a solid
united front, is split into contending
factions."

Tb runts nt Rooaevelt.
The senator recalled that Theodore

Roosevelt, "the great advertiser," had
come home "delighted." Then he de-
voted his attention to Senator O'G-or-
man, anti-repeal leader, suggesting
that in the next campaign the New
York senator would have some diffi-
culty in explaining why two planks so
antagonistic as the tolls and ship sub-
sidy planks were placed into the Balti-
more platform-

Senator Tillman said the tolls fight
had made it very unhappy for him. He
recalled that when the Spanish trea-
ties were before the senate he chargred
Ins colleague. Senator McL*aurin, with
tiling out to the republicans, and
blows followed. Then, he said, he had
inserted in the 36-uth Carolina con-
stitution, for McLaunn's sake, a pro-
vision that candidates should obey their
party platforms.

"I would teel very unhappy if M*;-
Laurin could justly charge me with
prescribing physic for some which I
myself am unwilling to take," added
the senator. He explained, however,
that the recent South Carolina state
l u i t v u i i n u i i ot hii paitj. had adopted a
resolution in favor of the repeal bill.

Senator Root Is Attacked.
Senator Smith, of Michigan, criti-

cised Senator Root for favoring repeal
of toll exemption and. declared the sen-
ator t^lped prepare the first Hay-
1'j.uncefote treaty, which was poit to
its death by overwhelming American
indignation

"I wish the senator from New York
were here, .so that I might ask him if
lie approved of its death," declared
Senator Smith.

At that instant Senator >Koot entered
the chamber and Senator Smith re-
peated his remark.

"l aid app iovu of its death, because
it did not afford the United States an
opportunity for military protection of
the canal," said Senator Root.

Senator Root added that while he
•was a member of the cabinet at the
time the treaty was submitted to the
senate, he had no knowledge of the
treaty until it wag sent to the senate.

Senator Smith insisted that the tolls
repeal "was urged by President "Wilson
to make an ally out of England in the
Mexican situation.

"If the United States would only
frive the A. B. C. mediators a free hand
the occasion for the passage of the
bill would be removed," said the sen-
ator.

OIlie James Raps O'Gorman. !
Senator OIlie James, of Kentucky, i

almost on the eve of a vote on the tolls I
exemption repeal bill tonight drew
aside the veil and exposed some of the ;
strong feeling among democratic sen- :

ators divided over the controversy ;
Senator James made a particular at-

tack on the position of Senator O'Gor-
man,' leader of the anti-repeal forces,
declaring the New York benator had
been the valiant defender of the tolls
plank of the platform, but had failed
to be champion of another plank just
as important when opportunity offered.
The senator spoke at a night session.

Senator James began his attack by
reading a plank in the 'Baltimore plat-
form declaring for publicity of recom-
mendations for appointive federal of-
fices, explaining that the plank was in-
serted with the particular object of
having: the recommendations for federal
judgeships made public. He then an-
nounced that Senator O'Gorman as a
member of the judiciary committee
twice had an opportunity to show his
advocacy of this plank and had not
done so.

O'Gorman Explains.
Senator O'Gorman explained that on

one occasion he-had not been present
when the question came up and that
•when another bill was before the com-
mittee there was no discussion of the
question. Senator .James turned from
Senator O'Gorman to Senator Vardaman
who recently spoke of the democratic
party following the leadership of "Bry-
an and Root" in the tolls exemption '

Notice to automobilists! Sixteen mo-
torists were fined in the recorder's
court Tuesday afternoon for violation
of the muffler cut-out ordinance. Fines
of $3.73 each, were assessed.

Among the list of names of the
motorists' who filed Into Judge Nash
Broyles court room in answer to sum-
mons of the. court for the above In-
fringement of the traffic laws, were
those of many prominent, citizens.

John Chapman, motorcyclist, paid a
$10.75 fine on the charge of Officer

i Anderson that he was speeding at forty
miles an hour. The case against C. R.

i Hooks, a salesman Hying at No. 232
Peachtree street, was dismissed when
he established doubt as to the noise
beffig made by the muffler on his car
or on another car.

H. E. Johnson, a cleric, of No. 57
Bon i e Brae avenue, was not in ccurt,
and forfeited collateral Of ?5.75.

H. H. Greer, of McDonough. Ga., T
arraigned on the charge of reckless
driving, having broken the leg of a
mule when he struck It with, tire fender
of his auto. The negro driver of the
mule appeared to be as much at fault
as Greer. and as Judge Broyles felt
sure the dead mule was not to blame
for the accident, he dismissed the case
against Greer. upon being told that he
had paid $300 for the mule.

Following is a list of the names of
those defendants who were fined $3.75:

Joe Brown Connally, No. 53 Aflhby
street, real estate dealer.

John F. Toole, No. 469 Peachtree
street, manager of the Locomobile com-
pany.

W. B. Rentz, No. 61 Brookllne street,
electrical engineer.

T. C. Johnson, Peachtree Road, stu-
dent.

L. E. Humphries, Ponce de Leon
apartments agent.

C. H. Henson, No. 94 Milledge ave-
n ue, merchant.

F. A. Burgin, No. 231 Myrtle street,
Insurance' manager.

J. T. Vrieaema, No. 421 North Boule-
vard, automobile mechanic.

C. T. Swift, No. 1209 Peachtree street,
moving picture manager.

W. H. Rhett, No. 49 West Eleventh
street, insurance agent.

J. R. Garner, No. S48 Piedmont ave-
nue, physician.

J. W. Madison, No. 342 McDaniel
street, negro physician.

WIFE ASKS COURTS
TO KEEP HUSBAND

FROM USING PHONE

A legal effort is being made by pretty
Mrs. Susie Peacock. Brldwell to have
the courts restrain her husband from
calling her over the telephone at any
time and on any occasion and for any
purpose.

Mrs. Brldwell has, filed divorce pa-
pers against her husband, Albert RJUS-
sell Bridwell. She alleges that, o-n one
occasion, when she and her mother-
in-law had srently reminded him that
the mother-in-law was furnishing- her
own'board and keep and her hus*band*s,
too, that he drew his knife and threat-
ened to slay the mother of his wife.

She declared in her petition that
Bridwell harasses her over tho tale-
phone, and causes her no end of fear-
and embarrassment by accosting her
on the street. She asks an Injunction
restraining him from this conduct.

The papers will be served today.

Mother Swears Daughter
Is Insane for Falling in

Love With Stepfather
Savannah, Ga., June 9.—(Special.)—

Is it a sign of insanity to fall
In love with your stepfather? Mrs
Harry R. Phillips, of Savannah, thinks
it is. She swore out ai lunacy war-
rant today for her daughter. Ruby IS.
Young, by her firat husband, who, the
mother complains, is in love with Phil-
lips. Judge McAlpin and a lunacy
commission will pass on the novel ques-
tion tomorrow.

YOUNG GEORGIAN KILLS
HIS FOE IN CALIFORNIA

R. Clapp, Recently of Augusta,
Shoots A. A. Taylor

at Truckee.

Truckee, Cal., June 9.—A. A. Taylor,
Southern Pacific yardmaster here, was
shot and killed today by R. Clapp, a
young > locomotive engineer who came
from Augusta, Ga., two months ago to
enter the Southern Pacific service. Tay-
lor,and Clapp had quarreled and Clapp
warned the yardmaster not to enter
the cab of his locomotive. When Tay-
lor starteej up the steps of the engine
Clapp drew a revolver and fired, three
shots, one of which pierced his victim's
heart and another his brain.

Conductor Webb Dead.
Charleston, S. C.. June S,—Captain

William G. Webb, for forty-two years
conductor for the Atlantic Coast Line,
died here this morning after several
months of Illness. He was 64 years

old.

Ask The |
1 Constitution |
I Where to Live I

"Everybody takes a lick at Bryan
these days," he said with a smile. "But j
with every blow he grows in the love '
of ^he -A.merican people." j

Senator James said he favored the i
repeal bill because lie thought it must
be passed to save the nation's honor
uul because it repealed a subsidy.

ff
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A BUREAU of Boarding
and Rooming House

Information is conducted for
t h e public's consultation.
You are invited to use the
same free of charge.

Have you a room for rent ?
It should be listed in The
Constitution's B u r e a u of
B o a r d i n g and Rooming
House Information.

Telephone Main 5000
or Atlanta 5001

1

HEAT ME
Atlanta Experiences Hot-
test Day of Year—Mercury
Goes Up to 97 Degrees.
More Hot Weather Today.

"While the sun beat pitilessly -down
upon the city Monday and yesterday
•there were seven victims of heat pros
tration. This number was officially
recorded at Grady hospital, to which
each patient was removed. There were
doubtless more that went by unre
corded.

This is a record for heat prostra
tions In the state. The heat likewise
established a record for the -presen
season. A<t 7 o'clock Tuesday morning
the thermometer climbed above 80 de
grrees. At noon it reached 96, and, in
the early forenoon, an altitude of 97
was attained.

The mercury was bubbling around
97 and 98 when a busy little breez>
tumbled in from the west and gave a
slight relief about 4 o'clock. Clouds
scurried through the sky and hopes
were felt for rain. Which fell In re-
freshing showers at 6 o'clock.

"Weather authorities say that
record for heat has been made through-
out the state, and that the hot weather
"prevailed generally through all sec-
tions. The forecast for today Is more
hot weather—even more excessive than
Monday and Tuesday.

It was stated from the weather
.bureau late in the afternoon that the
mercury would begin Its ascent early
this morning, and that by noon the
temperature would likely exceed 97 or
more. There are no prospects for
rain.

A vigorous downpour drenched the
city last night. It was accompanied
by a short electrical Btorm. The rain,
however, abated within thirty minutes,
Last night was comparatively cool.

Three of the seven men prostratee
are now in Grady hospital recovering.
Four have been discharged. Four of
the prostrations happened to negroes.
H. F. Whitmlre, an employee of the
Willingham Lumber company, was
overcome on "Whitehall street Tuesday
afternoon. He is still in Grady.

A horse, drawing a light buggy, suc-
cumbed to the heat and fell to the
'pavement in front of 500 Marietta-
street Tuesday afternoon, and it was
several minutes before the animal
could be resuscitated.

97 Degree* In Macon.
Macon, Ga., June 9.—(Special.)—

Macon Is In the midst of an almost
heat wave, the mercury going up to 9'
degrees In fche shade today, the high-
est It has ever been In June Taefore,
with one exception. In the latter parl
of June, 1906, the temperature reached
100 degrees, but this Is the hottest
June 9 ever recorded by ( the local
weather bureau. Though, rain has
threatened several times recently, only

half of an in-ch has fallen during
the entire month.

Killed by Heat,
Athens, Ga., June 9.—(Special)—

El am Cook, a colored farm handplow-
• near Oconee Heights, 2 miles from

Athens, dropped dead at noon today
from the heat. This Is th« first death
caused from heat In this section in.
rwenty-three years. The thermome-
ter registered from. 92 to 96.

HEAT IS GENERAL
THROUGHOUT COUNTRY.

Washington, June 9.—Intense heat
that caused suffering In densely ipopu
lated districts continued today through-
out that part of the country between
the Missouri valley and the Allegheny
mountains, yesterday's high records
being eclipsed at many places. Chica-
go's temperature rose from 92 Monday
to 96 today, while in Springfield, 111.,
the mercury soared to 100. Other
points throughout the middle west
sweltered under similar conditions,
Memphis having an, official tempera-
ture of 96, Nashville 98 and Louisville
9*6. At Wytheville, in southwest Vir-
ginia, the record June temperature of
92 was equaled.

Atlantic coast cities escaped the heat
wave 'because of cooling winds. In
Washington the temperature dropped
from 96 Monday to 74 today.

The weather bureau predicted warm
weather in the middle west with rising
temperatures along the Atlantic coast
tomorrow.
HEAT WAVE MARKED
BY MANY TRAGEDIES.

New Orleans, June 9.—The heat wave
which has gripped Louisiana and Mis-
sissippi this week, reaching Its maxi-
mum today, has 'been attended by a
series of tragedies, including suicides,
accidents and homicides. Within the
week six attempts at suicide have been
reported to the local police, none of
which was successful. At Baton Rouge,
L,a., todav a negro fireman, supposed
to have been crazed by the heat,
lumped into a wagon and plying a
whip to the horse drove rapidly
through the streets until he suddenly
fell dead.

Although no records have been
roken here, the government weather
•ureau today reported a maximum
emperature of 95 degrees, the hottest
veather of the month. At Jackson,

s., the maximum today was 97 de-
grees, and a similar high record for
he year was reported at Natchez. The
erritory Surrounding- Jackson has had
»ut one light rainfall within forty-five
lays and crops are beginning to suf-
er.
THREE DEATHS
AT CHICAGO.

Chicago, June 9.—Three deaths and
a score of prostrations were reported
o the police today, the third day of
he season's first hot wave here. The
>fficial temperature on the street was
8 degrees, 1 degree less than the June
ecord. The government thermometer
.bove the federal building* registered
5 degrees.
Weather authorities tonight Indicat-

d that a slightly lower temperature
night be expected tomorrow.
CRAZED BY HEAT
SHE WALKED INTO RIVER.

Ktttanning, Pa., June 9.—Teraporari-

E crazed, it is believed, by the heat,
rs. Hanna H. Fisher, 45, of this city,

.-alked into the Aliegrheny river here
oday and was drowned. George But-
er, 56. dropped dead from heat ex-

haustion while washing his hands.

BROKEN RAILS DEADLY
TO TRAVELING PUBLIC

Washington, June 9.—A broken rail
caused the New York, New Haven and
Hartford wreck near Westerly. R. I.,
October 25, 1913, when seventy-four
passengers and three employees were
injured, accoiding to a report today
by H. W. Belnapi chief Inspector of
safety appliances for the interstate
commerce commission.

In connection with his report, Mr.
Beliiap pointed out that derailments
caused by broken rails since July 1,
1901, numbered 2,762, in which 175
persons lost their lives, 6,004 were in-
jured and damages aggregated $3,237,-
783.

Tech Students Toofc the Town Tuesday

Photo by Price.

A GROUP OF TECH GRADUATES GARBED IN GOWN AND CAP.

Photo by Price. *
Some of the unique costumes worn by Tech students Tuesday.

VOIE TO BE FORCED
ON LIQUOR ISSUI

Congressmen to Go on Rec-
ord as to National Prohibi-
tion—Special Rule to Per-
mit Debate of Ten Hours.

By Jobn Carlgran, Jr.
Washington, June/ 9.—(Special.)—The

house of representatives will be com-
jelled, within a few days, to record its
judgment upon the question of na-
tional prohibition*

There will be much squirming and
wrlgllng to avoid the Issue, but the
word has g<one forth that the prest*
dent wants this thing1 faced squarely.

Underwood Favors Vote.
A special mile providing for ten hours'

debate, after which a vote shall be
taken on .the Hobson resolution to
amend the federal constitution, was
provided for In a resolution offered
:oday by Representative Cantrell. of
Kentucky.

Representative Oscar "W. Underwood
said today that the ''rule" would be
favorably considered. He Is favorable
to a vote, although in his recent cam-
paign tor the senate he was aligned
with the anti-prohibition forces in
ialSama.
The Hotoson resolution must receive

a two-thirds vote of the senate before
t will be submitted to the states for

ratification. It Is not believed that
his majority can be secured. A can-
rass of the house made several' weeks

ago showed almost an. even division In
he question of national prohibition.

lAqnor MCQ Force Isaoe.
The liquor forces are said to be forc-

ng the issue now, wihdle Representa-
ive Hobson Is holding back and at-
tempting to delay action, realizing the
disadvantage to his cause of an adverse
rote. For the contrary reason the an-
:I-prohifbition element want a vote, be-
leving the failure of the resolution will
cill all prospects of national prohibi-

tion.
The prospect of an early vote on pro-

ilfltlon caused a great flurry about
he capital.

Members of "the committee were rett-
:ent tonight, but It is understood they

will pass on a revised resolution pro-
posed today iby Representative Hobson,

f Alaibama, to meet opposition to the
amendment he submitted some time ago
in the ground that it violates state

rights.
The Proposed Amendment.

As revised, the proposed new article
n the constitution reads:

"The sale, manufacture for sale,
transportation for sale, importation for
sale of intoxicating liquors for bever-
age purposes in the United States and
all territory soibject to the Jurisdie-
ilon thereof, and the exportation for
ale thereof are forever prohibited; the
ongress or the states within their re-
pective Jurisdictions shall have power
0 enforce this article toy all needful
eglslation."

Prohl Leader on Amendment.
Wichita, Kan., June 9.—As a 'party
e do not oppose the national consti-

ution amendment introduced by Con-
rreesman R. P. Hobson to prohibit
he manufacture of liq.uor, but we do
elieve it is not the final or the funda-
nental step in the prohibition move-
nent," declared Howard E. Kershner
.t a state conference of proTfibitiomsts
oday. Mr. Kershner is chairman of
he state central committee of the
1 arty.

"The amendment Itself," he contin-
ied, "would not mean prohibition. It
irould necessitate statutory laws to'
nforce it."

GREATER TECH DAY
IS

Department Stores of City
Donate $1,400 to the Fund.
Other Subscriptions Are
Not Given Out at Present
Time.

Greater Tech Day In Atlanta was
complete succesa.

Although the executive committee,
following their announcement at the
first of the campaign, are not announc-
ing the subscriptions which have so far
been received, members of the commit-
tee expressed themselves yesterday
gratified at the progress which was
made during the day.

Yesterday and today, graduation day
for the seniors of Tech, were set aside
by the committee for the days in which
the united effort of the regular com-
mittees, and the business men who had
volunteered for the two days were to
ibe exerted.
v The great department stores of the
city have set their approval upon the
movement, and have donated fourteen
hundred dollars to the campaign. This
Is the only subscription received yes-
terday which has been given out 'by the
executive committee of the campaign.

The foJlowing letter was received t>y
J. R. A. Thompson, chairman of the ex-
ecutive committee, announcing the de-
cision of the various department stores
to make donations.

"J. R. A. Hobson.—Dear Sir: Be-
lieving that the campaign to create a
Greater Tech appeals peculiarly to the
merchants and 'business men of At-
lanta, it gives me great pleasure to
advise you that the six following dry
goods firms: J. P. Allen & Co, Cham-
berlin-Johnson-I>uBose Co., Davison-
Paxon-Stokes Co.," J. M. High Co., Keely
Co., (M. Hich & Bros. Co.. have decided
this morning to subscribe the amount
of $1,400.

"We believe that the business inter-
ests of Atlanta realize the importance
of this movement to Atlanta, and we
trust that they will subscribe so liib-
erallv to this fund that you will speed-
ily raise $100,000 in Atlanta

"With best wishes for your success,
I am, Yours very truly,

"BEAUMONT DAVISQN "
There was no meeting of the com-

mittees yesterday or will there toe to-
day. The time will be spent in can-
vassing the prospective donors through-
out the city. A meeting will toe held
Thursday at noon, and the results of
the two days' canvass will be reported.

Leaders Confident.
The leaders are confident, however,

that the result will be gratifying to the
friends of Tech, and will tell a story
of a reception of the project worthy of
Atlanta.

Leading business men joined in the
Tech pageant and paraded through the
principal streets of Atlanta yesterday
afternoon. Two hundred students, led
by the Tech band and the senior class,
bearing banners urging- the support of
the Greater Tech movement, marched
from the campus through the business
section of Atlanta as a demonstration
for Greater Tech. The placards borne
bv the students were worthy of note.
One of them, a sigrn fifty feet long, bore
In letters three feet high the legend,
"Georgia's Greater Tech."

A group of students bore separate
letters, which spelled in wfaite and
gold the words "Greater Tech." Among

Continued on Lost Page.

NEW PLAZA PLAN
BE

Capitalists of Jacksonville
Will .Offer to Put Up 18-
Story Building and Depot
on the State's Wall Street
Property.

l You Be One of Lucky
Thirteen Who Will Win Auto?
Your Chance Good as Anybody's

Tour opportunity was never better to
get an automobile free. Thirteen cars
and nine $750 self-playing pianosf must
go to candidates. You may be one of
.hese If you but only try. Start today.
Now is your opportunity.

Every candidate who expects to reaj-

ly make an effort to obtain one of the
automobiles or any of the other excel-
lent awards offered for free votes dur-
ing this contest should distinctly re-
member that on June 13. at midnight,
the largest offer of extra -"otes on new

NO HUERTA AGENT -
TO BE TOLERATED
BY « STATES

Mediators Strike Snag in
Regard to the Method of
Naming the Proposed New
Provisional President.

NO SORT OF RECOGNITION
TO BE GIVEN TO HUERTA

U. S. Will Not Allow Him
to Name His Temporary
Successor—Rebels to Have
Large Share in New Pro-
visional Government. t

Continued on Last Page.

Ambitious plans which contemplate
the erection of buildings which will
cost approximately $4,000,000 with a
plaza extending from Forsyvh to Wash-
ington street as an adjunct, have been
prepared by Jacksonville capitailsts
and will be presented to the legislature
at its approaching session.

Sketches and blueprints are said to
be in the possession of Guyton Mc-
Clendon, of Atlanta, and several city
and state officials and civic organiza-
tions have been approached, it is under-
stood, with a view of having the plans
substituted for the plaza project which
Mayor James G. Woodward and aggres-
sive Atlanta, business men are prepar-
ing to submit to the legislature.

According to a brief outline of the
scheme presented to Wilmer L. Moore,
former president of the Chamber of
Commerce, the Jacksonville capitalists
propose to erect an eighteen-story
building- on the site now occupied by
the Union station. The scheme is to
make the building a terminal station,
railroad office building, and a parcel
post department for the United States
government.

Gift to State.
As an Inducement to the legislature

to permit the use of its railroad prop-
erty. It Is understood that the promot-
ers of the scheme are going to give
the state the revenue from the railroad
building. It Is estimated that the reve-
nue will amount; to §250,000 a year.

1 which will be sufficient to pay the in-
terest on the stale's indebtedness.

At Whitehall street it is proposed to
erect a store building, and at Forsyth
street it is planned to put up an in-
dustrial building similar to the build-
Ing now being erected by Mr. Candler
in Baltimore. Other details of the
scheme have not been made public,
but it is certain that the scheme has
all been worked out and Is now ready
to be submitted to the legislature

That the Jacksonville promoters are
In earnest is certain for the rea-son
that already several leaders In the
legislature have been approached. The
plans were recently shown in the Kim-
ball house Several Atlanta men are
said to be deeply interested.

At the meeting of the plaza commit-
tee and the editors of the Atlanta
newspapers, called by Mayor Wood-
ward and held In his office Tuesday at
noon. It was stated that a Doctor Mil-
ler was anxious to show the plans to
the plaza committee evidently with a
view of having the committee adopt
the plans in lieu of the project which
Is being worked out by local citizens.
Mayor Woodward admitted that he had
been approached by a gentleman inter-
ested in the Jacksonville plan and that
he had invited the representative to
appear before the committee. The gen-
tleman was not present during the
conference.

Provisions of Gift.
Although the plans will conflict with

the plans of the local committee it is
not anticipated that Atlanta's long dis-
cussed improvement will be jeopardized
To carry out the plans briefly outlined
above (will mean the commercialization
of the property controlled by the state
The legislature cannot authorize the
use of the property for purposes other
than for railroads. j

"With the Jacksonville scheme formu- i
lated, the Atlanta plaza committee \
realizes that It must go before the leg-
islature with a proposition which will
be more attracaive, and with this end
in view Mayor Woodward appointed a
committee composed of Judge John S.
Candler, John ~W. Grant and Wilmer L.
Moore to start work at once on a cam-
paign This committee •will confer with
Captain R. M. Clayton, City Engineer
Haralson Bleckley, the architect who
originated the plaza idea, and will
develop a plan which will be attrac-
tive and at the same time conform to
the law and conditions, and will report
back to the general committee

It developed during the conference
that Atlanta will be forced to make
some concessions to the state to get
the privtleg-e of improving the "gulch,"
and "Wilmer Moore suggested that inas-
much as the state is cramped for room
at the capitol and at the auditorium,
the city would do well to trade with
the state, that is agree to erect a build-
ing at Washington street to serve as
an annex
arsenal.

Favora First Plan.
Mayor Woodward expressed himself

as being opposed to changing the orig-
inal plans, and advised the committee
to stick to the first proposition which
contemplated the erection of a depot
and office building and plaza only.

The committee was assured of the
h.earty co-operation of the general
committee, and the conference ad-
journed. *„.„„**,. _,„

The following were present at the iMontgomer
conference: " " '

Mayor James G. Woodward, City En-
gineer Clayton, John W. Grant, capital-
ist; James R. Gray, editor of The Jour-
nal : Victor H. Krlegshaber, engineer
and dealer in builders' supplies; Dr.
E. L. Connally, capitalist; Clark How-
ell, editor of The Constitution; Walter
G. Cooper, secretary of the chamber
of commerce; Keats Speed, managing
editor of The Georgian; Claude L. Ash-
ley, city councilman; John S. Candler,
alderman and mayor pro tem; Wilmer
L. Moore, former president of the cham-
ber of commerce; Charles H. Kelley,
city alderman.

Niagara Falls. Ont , .Tune 5 — The
United States is u n w i l l i n g to extend
recognition to a new provisional presi-
dent if named according to the method
prescribed by the Mexican delegates.
which is that General Huorta would ap-
point as minister of foreign affairs tho
man who is agreed on here to head the
new go\ ernment

The "Washington
tion contends that
Huerta is permitted
eign minister, \\ ho
succession would b

administra-
if General

to name the for-
by constitutional

elevated to tha

Mexican delegates hadi

the point at any length

presidency, even thouph the selection be
made here, such an act Ttould be con-
strued as recognition of the Huerta
government

On this issue the modiiitmcr plenipo-
tentiaries came to a flat disagreement
late today.

DC* eloped a Sna*?.
For more than two hours the media-

tions and American delegates argued in
vain and it was apparent when the
conferences ended that what hi therto
had been considered a matter of detail
suddenly had developed a snagr. The

not discussed
ith the media-

tors -when the latter took it up with
the Americans. Although the thi e^
South American diplomats argued
strongly from the Mexican viewpoint.
there was good reason to believe to-
night that the Mexican delegates
would not insist on this arrangement If
they found the United States a-bso-
lutely -determined against it.

One Mexican delegate insisted that
the Mexicans regarded the form of
transition as a technicality which
could be dispensed with If the Ameri-
can government found it impossible to
agree to the method suggested by the
Mexican delegates.

The mediators contended wi th ve-
hemence that the forms of the Mexican
constitution should be preserved The
American delegates are understood to
have pointed out that the constitu-
tionalists certainly would not agree
to a plan of transition which legalized
Huerta's status. Also the American
government, it was declared, could not
extend what "would be tantamount to
recognition if Huerta actually appoint-
ed his own successor

of Compromise.
There Is a possibility that a compro-

mise will be agreed on Pedro Lat,-
curain, minister of foreign affairs un -
der Madero, could be rcappointed to
the cabinet and succeed to the provi-
sional presidency and then appoint as
foreign minister the man agreed on
by all parties for the new provisional
executive. Lascuraln la persona non.
grata with the constitutionalists, but
it is believed there would be objec-
tion from them to the brief tenure oC
office in order that the transition
might be effected constitutionally.

Predictions that an agreement soon
would be reached were abandoned to-
day in quarters hitherto optimistic
for a quick conclusion. The counter
proposals of the American government
to the Mexican plan have not yet been.
taken up with the Mexican delegates,
though they received them from the
mediators earlier in the da j .

The day's conferences were bo taken
up with details of the peace pJan that
for the moment the question of consti-

Weather P r a j p A « r
LOCAL THUNDER SHOWERS.

to the capitol and as an

Georgia — I^ocnl thunder ithowert
WedneNflay except fair extreme north
portloun; Thursday fair.

Local Weather Report.
Lowest temp^ratuie
Highest temperature
Mean tempeiature

74
96
85

.11
, . . . . . . _ . 4 9

Deficiency since Jan. 1. inches . .11.93

Reports from Various Mat Jon*.

Normal temperature
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches..
Deficiency since 1st of mo, inches

KT A TIONS
and sta'« of

WEATHER.
Atlanta, pt. cldy. .
Birmingham, cldy.
Boston, cloudy. . .
Brownsville, pt. c.
Buffalo, clear .
Calgary, cloudy .
Charleston, cloudy
Chicago, clear. . .
Denver, clear .
Des Moines, clear.
Galveston, clear. .
Hatter as, cloud v .
Jacksonville, clear .
Kansas Cttv, pt. c.
Knoxville, cloudy.
Louisville, clear. .
Memphis, clear . .
Miami, clear.
Mobile, cloudy . .
Montgomery, cldy .
New Orleans, cldj.
New York, cloudy
Oklahoma, clear. .
Phoenix, clear. . .
Pittsburg, c lear. .
Portland, cloudv .
Raleigh, pt. cldy.
Roswell. cloudy . .
San Francisco, pt. c
St. Louis, clear. .
St. Paul, clear. . .
Salt Lake Cit>. clr
Shreveport, clear.
Spokane, p>t. cldy .
Tampa, pt. pldy .
Toledo, clear . .
Washington, clr. .

Temperature.

7 p.m. | High.
80
90

80
70
58
7G
»6
82
Sfi
82
M)
82
!W
yo
90
yo
80
S2
82
80
56
86
96
88
02
78

60
94
78
74
90
62
82
88
68

35
96
G«
SO
76
58
94
96
84
32
S(i
"6
92
.94
96
16
96
86
94
96
94
68
90
96
92
64
88
84'
64
98
92
74
96
64
90
94
74

Rain
24 h'r.
linch..

.11

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.48

.00

.00

.00

.00

.01

.00

.uo

.00
,00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.20
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.38
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tutionalist representation was forgot-
ten The answer from General Carran-
za to the last communication of the
mediators is not expected materially to
a^ter the mediation situation, as it is
authoritatively known that no armis-
tice will be declared by the constitu*
tionalists—a condition on which the
mediators are insistent, and without
which, the constitutionalists cannot
bope for admission

Rebel* in New Government.

The mediators nelie\e the claims of
the constitutionalists for participation
in the provisional go\ ernme*ht can be
taken care of in whatever final agree-
ment is reached here, and that It mat-
ters little whether representatives of
General Carranaa appear at the con-
ference The American delegates main-
tain that certain concession should be
made by the mediators to allow Car-
ranza to ha\ e his agents here

In today s discussion of the form of
provisional government the American
delegates are understood to have told
the mediators that inasmuch as Car
ranza had been moving forward toward
undoubted military conquest of Mexico
City it seemed essential that the con-
stitutionalists be given arhple share in
the new government The mediators
are not averse to this, but are unwil-
ling to transfer the Mexican govern-
ment at one fell awoop to the consti-
tutionalist party Thev think that in
the general election*?! which should fol-
low shortly after the new provisional
goveinment was installed the Carranza
faction very likely would emerge tri
•ump-haiitlj For the present however,
the\ think that General Huerta should
be allow ed to retire w 1th dignity and

Save Your Teeth!

Gold Crowns . . . $4.00
Bridge Work . . . . $4.00
Plates, Full or Partial . $5.00
ALL OTHER DEXTAL. WORK AT

LOWEST PRICES.
ALL WORK CUAH i'VTEED.

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DEJNTAJL ROOMS

24»/= Whitehall Atlnntn

We are prepared to set
monuments, boilers, smoke-
stacks, etc.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company
26 West Alabama St.

not be compelled to turn over bis pow-
er directly to the constitutionalists

TVo Indemnity for United St«te«.
Mexico will not be asked by the United

States to pay war Indemnity. The
Huerta government has learned
through the American delegates that
the Wilson administration will be con-
tent to have set up in Mexico a stable
government to succeed Huerta rule

An intimation that the United States
would not demand reparation for the
losses sustained at Vera Cruz or expect
to be recouped for the heavy expendi-
tures already made in an attempt to
pacify Mexico was gf\en to the Mexi-
can delegates soon after the conference
opened. This made it easy for the
opposing delegates to meet harmoni-
ously
BELIEVED CARRANZA
WILL BE REPRESENTED.

Washington^ June 9 —Every indica-
tion in Washing-ton today pointed to
some form of constitutionalist partici-
pation in the Niagara Falls mediation
conference tending toward the settle-
ment of international differences af-
fecting- the Huerta government as well
at the internal troubles in Mexico It
was expected that the definite position
of Carranza would be communicated to
Niagara Falls before many hours

Some of the constitutionalists here
in touch with their leader insisted to-
night that Carranza would not consent
to an armistice but that he would agree
to peace proposals as they relate to
establishment of a provisional govern-
ment pending a general "election pro-
vided representation is given In the
provisional government to the consti-
tutionalists

Should Carranza refuse a cessation of
hostilities, it seemed improbable here
that his representatives "would be re-
ceived in the mediation conference

Wilson and Brynn, Hopeful.
While the mediators and Mexican del-

egates were deliberating today on peace
plans formulated by the Washington
government President Wilson, Secre-
tary Bryan and John Lind who rep-
resented the state department in nego-
tiations with Carranza s representatives
here conferred Jjater Secretary Bry-
an declared that both the president and
himself were hqpeful of constitutional-
ists participation in ultimate plans for
peace in Mexico

It waa learned that some features
pi oposed by the administration here
which differed from the peace plan
originally submitted by the mediators
and the plans of the Huerta comznis
siouers related to treatment of the
constitutionalists Administration lead-
ers believe a compromise might be
reached which v, ould be acceptable to
Carranza

Should it be necessary for the medi-
ation conference to recess pending sep-
arate negotiations with Carranza, it is
thought here much could be accomplish-
ed toward composing the internal Mex-
ican situation and that tripartite par
ticipation in the second stage of me
dlation could follow with Huerta.
Carranza and the United States repre-
sented

Senor Rafael Zubaran Carranza s
agent here announced late tonight that
again he had been unsuccessful in his
efforts to get into direct telegraphic
communication with General Carranza
at Saltillo and that as a result it was
probable that no "word from the first
chief in regard to the mediation nego
tiations would be received before to-
morrow

Tflie Ammunition Question.
The subject of ammunition from the

United States for the constitutionalists |
continued a matter of official concern |
Cabinet deliberations resulted in an I

order from Secretary of Commerce Red
field to hold up a cargo of ammunltio
en route to Galveston aboard the Mor
gran liner El Sud for trans-shipment t
Tampico Constitutionalist leaders wer
surprised to learn of this action, bu
they were pleased to learn there ha
been no interference with the loadin
of the Hamburg1-American steamshi
Arcadia at Baltimore This ship too
on $10,000 worth of ammunition con
signed to Hamburg, but the Balttmor
collector reported that he regarded th
clearance as a subterfuge \

The Ward liner Antilla from New Tor
•with her cargo of ammunition for Car
ranza is due at Tampico tomorrow
Huerta- having1 suspended the blockad
of the port and his gunboats havin
returned toward Puerto Mexico, som
officials expressed the opinion that he
cargo •would not be Interfered with
The idea suggested yesterday tha
through moral suasion the Antilla
commander might be induced to retur
to New York, appeared to have bee
dissipated by the statement from th
steamship line that nothing would pre
vent the discharge of the Antilla s carg
except instructions from Washington

GUNBOATS OF HUERTA
VANISH FROM TAMPICO

Tampico, Mexico June 8 —(By Wa,
of Brownsville, Texas June 9 )—Presi
•dent Huerta s so called blockadm
squadron which arrived off Tampic
this morning, vanished from view with
out having an opportunity to estab
llsh officially the proposed blockad
against this port

The two Mexican gunboats th
Bravo and the Zaragoza, hoiste
anchor and steamed southward at
o clock accompanied as before b> th
American cruiser Tacoma and the gun
boat Sacramento Their destination
was not stated but it was supposed t
be Coatzacoalcos

Immediately after the arrival of th
Mexican gunboats this morning Rea
Admiral Mayo in command of th
American naval forces here summonec
the captain of the Zaragoza aboard th
battleship Minnesota and informed hiir
that Instructions of the utmost impor
tance had been received from Washing
ton with orders to communicate th
same to the Mexican commander

Details of these instructions wer
not revealed but it is understood the>
informed the Mexican captain that th
Washington government would not per
-mit any interference With the traffi
of the port nor permit the Mexican
gunboats to enter the Panuco river

The only communication from shore
with the gunboats occurred during th
afternoon when a tug went out to th
Zaragoza with constitutionalist offi
cials wiho offered the proposition tha
both vessels transfer their allegiance
to the constitutionalists

The Mexican gunboats lay at ancho
four miles off shore with the Tacomi
and the Sacramento under way am
hovering near and the Minnesota an<
the San Francisco lying at ancho:
about a mile away

Neither the ZaragoKa nor the Brav<
assumed anything like a hostile attl
tude the rigging of both being- fes
tooned with clothing

Washington, June 9—Admiral Bade
er reported today from Vera Cruz tha
the Mexican gunboats Zaragoza and
Bravo had passed there returning from
Tampico to Puerto Mexico following
General Huerta s suspension of th
order to blockade Tampico

ANTILLA TO~DISCHARGE
CARGO AT TAMPICO

New Tork, June 9 —The Ward line
Antilla, laden with arnmunition for the
Mexican constitutionalists will dis
charge her cargo at 1 ampico tomor
row morning without interference ac
cording to the opinion expressed to
day p> A G Smith, vice president and

He knows that when he puts his beer
in light glass bottles and placards the
case—"Keep this cover on to protect
the beer from light" that he is deliber-
ately throwing on you—the responsi-
bility of keeping it pure.

Why should you take the risk?

Beer is saccharine.

The slightest taint of impurity ruins
its healthfulness.

Schlitz is made pure and the Brown
Bottle keeps it pure from the brewery
to your glass.
See that Crown is
branded "Schlitz.'

Bell Phono -XX, Main
Big Samnels A Co.

Dlstribntcis
27 Weet Mitchell Street

Atlanta, Oa.
Family trade solicited Ont of-

town orders promptly filled. Wrlt«
Cor prices.

That Made Milwaukee Famous'

1
general manager of the Ward Line,
company Mr Smith's statement Is in j
flat contradiction of "Washington dis-
patches and other reports that the t
"Washington administration had pre-1
vailed upon the line s officers to stop j
voluntarily the discharge of the am-
munition I

Air Smith said he had received no I
instructions Irom Washington, but that
any instructions would be obeyed

The manufacturers of the ammuni-
tion on the Antilla. said today that it
was sold f o b New York and that
title passed when the last box of car-
tridges was loaded into the steamship s
hold.

HUNGRY WOMEN TO QUIT
BESIEGED MAZATLAN

On Board IT S S California, Mazat-
lan June 9 —(via wireless to San
Diago, Cal )—Moved by the plea of
scores of starving women who be-
sought him to end the sufferings of the
populace by surrendering the city, the
military governor of Mazatlan issued
an order today permitting all non-
combatants who so desired to vacate
their dwellings and enter the lines of
the constitutionalist army which has
been besieging the port for months

KTlNWE
IN EXPRESS RATES

Railroad Commission Revises
Rates for First Time

Since 1892.

• AREINEVIDENCE
Five to Address Federation
of Women's Clubs — Suf-
frage Question Likely to
Cause Warm Fight in the
Convention.

By Mm. Harvle Jordan*
Chicago, June 9—(Special )—Hosts

of women are gathering in Chicago for
the twelfth biennial convention of the
general federation of women s clubs
There are twenty delegates from Geor-
gia in attendance Five speakers from
Georgia will be represented on the
program Mrs Z I Fitzpatrick, state
president and Mrs Boiling Jones gen-
eral federation secretary will each speak

After three years of exhaustive in-
vestigation and study, the state rail-
road commission of Georgia at yes-
terdays meeting- passed its final order
in the matter of intrastate express
rates which the commission considers
the most important work it has done in
the last five years

Of particular importance is the por-
tion of the order which protects native
grown fruits and vegetables and other
necessities of life providing a rate of
60 per cent in lieu of the regular rate
of 75 per cent

Block System Adopted.
The commission adopted for Geor-

g-ia, with modifications, the general
scheme of block rates made effective
by the interstate commerce commission
on interstate traffic, thereby bringing

ROOSEVELT AND PARTY
LUNCH WITH ALFONSO

Madrid, June 9 — King Alfonso and
Queen Victoria were the hosts of ex
President Roosevelt today at a lunch-
eon at their summer palace at La Grin-
ja, forty miles from Madrid

Colonel Roosevelt and bis parti
TA hich incluued Ambassador Vv ill ird
Mrs Nicholas Long-north Kcimit
Roosevelt and his fiancee. Miss Belle
Willard, and Captain Norton E Wood
military attache proceeded to the pal
ace in automobiles Many titled per-
sons were at the luncheon

The bpanish king and the ex prosi
dent are old acquaintances having met
for the first time at the funeral of
King Edward VII in London and the
colonel is an admirer of King Alfonso «*
democratic wav s During the three
hours the> spent together they found
much time for a discussion of topinish
history of which the colonel has been
a close student

To the question of. a Sp inish nev. s
paper man How do v ou like our
king the colonel made a tactful but
uncommunicative replv He referred

Spain in flattering terms and de
clared the fapini^h language eventual

of her department of work Children s
conferences will be the subject of the -r - - - - ~
address by Dr Frances Bradlev of At- ^ would supplant French in common,
lanta Dr Carolyn Geisel. chairman £™f® °P«?.£F1^

nt °f the devel°Pment °C

of public health will make an address
A memorial to Mrs H C ^\ hite, Geor-

gia: s lamented president will be pre-
sented by Mrs M. A Lipscomb. of
Athens

Advocates of woman s suffrage are
quietly working in favor of the adop-
tion by the convention of a resolution
indorsing suffrage for women

SuttrttKimts Claim Victory.
It is rumored that the suffrage lead-

ers will put forward a candidate to
oppose Mrs Peicy Pennybacker as gen
eral federation president

The equal suffrage element
of the federation today clajimed
victory in a preliminary skir-
mish The skirmish took pla
in a secret meeting of the general
council of the federation jesterday A
majority of those present expressed
themselves it is said in favor of al
lowing woman s suffrage organizations
to ohave representation in convention
on an equality with non political clubs

Women s clubs are allowed to send
delegates and the state organizations
with which they are affiliated also
send them but as the rule stands at
present while suffrage clubs individ
uarlly may appoint delegates, the!

South America
Preparations for the wedding of Ker

mit Roosevelt and Mist, Willard h i\ e
be"en completed The formal witnesses
of the civil ceremonv will be the Duke
of Albi and Senor Osm-xv faoull The
witnesses at the religious ceremom.
wil l be Colonel Roosevelt and Ambas
sador Willard

There was a fainilv d inne r tonigh
at the embissy which is guarded as a
matter of precaution

IMPORTANCE OF FAITH
STRESSED BY BRYAN

state organizations may not Theabout uniformity in the method of
stating express rates and in classifica-
tion of the different commodities that
move by express

A modified subblock system of con
structing express rates v> as adopted
after a most careful study as to its
effect on Georgia traff ic

Illustrating the modifications made
' the Georgia commission of the in-

terstate commerce commission s plan
of making and stating express rates

Each interstate block is subdivided
nto sixteen subblocks and. rates J eration In 1916 In the person of "Grace

constructed for transportation be-1 ^u]|_a_n^ 9I?L,rke of Indianapolis It is

council is said to have Indicated yes-
terday that it would favor the admit-
tance of delegates from s,tate equal
suffrage organization

Every train today brought delega-
tions and the headquarters was busy
with details connected with their wel-
fare A bit of g-osMp was that real
practical politicians with an eye on the
women vote were working to keep
the prohibition question from arising
in the convention

For 1016 Presidency.
Delegates from Indiana ha\ e a can-

didate for the presidency of the fed-

tween subblock points rather than
tween points in the interstate block or
adjoining interstate bl ?ck which has
the effect of very materially reducing
rates on short haul t iaf f ic between

Georgia points
First-class express rates in Georgia

under this method, commence wi th 50
cents per 100 pounds for Georgia ship-
ments instead of 65 cents per 100
)our\ds, as proposed to be made ef-
'ective on interstate shipments for the

same distance
Food and drink commodities are rated

n the interstate plan at 75 per cent of
irst-class rates This percentage has

also been followed by the Georgia
Commission in fixing second-class rates
xcept that it has been the purpose of
hds commission to protect native

grown fruits and vegetables, and cer-
ain other food and drink articles, and
n lieu of a rate of 75 per cent of first
lass rate made effective on interstate
ommerce commission shipments has
Described fo^ the same distance on
feorgla shipments that such articles
hall be transported at 60 per cent of
he first-class rate the commodities
n which this reduced rating is ap-plic

able being as follows
Apples, beans, beets, berries berry

lants, cabbage, corn (green, on ear),
lams (in shell) cantaloupes, coca cola
ucumibers, fish (experimental) net

"weight, minima as follows Standard
oxes 100 pounds standard flour bar
el 150 pounds standard sugar barrel
00 pounds ginger ale, mineral water.
>yster (in shell) onions, peaches peas
years, pep-to lac, potatoes pop soda

water and similar aerated or carbo
nated be/verages tomatoes turnips and
egetable plants

First Revision In Years.
The express rates in Georgia had not

seen revised since 1892 and as a con-
.equence were extremely antiquated
.nd inefficient
Great credit for the present revision

3 due to J Prince Webster the com
nission s rate expert who for the list
hree years has devoted a large part
f his time exclusiv ely to this work

He has attended practically every hear-
before the interstate commerce

ommission on the subject of express i
ates and has interviewed the state
ommissions and attended hearings In
ozens of states Of this and the rates

used by other states he prepai ed a
omprehensi\ e digest which largely

guided the commission in preparing its
rder 9

assumed that custom will be followed
in the re-election of Mrs Percy V
Penn>backer of Texas as president this
jeai but the Indiana v. omen are pre
pared to play astute pt eliminary poli-
ties for then candidate two > ears hence

The question of dress was the sub
ject of some informal conferences
among the delegates who were busy
unpacking their trunks today It is
understood that dark cloth suits or
ilnen dresses of business-like cut will
be worn during the hard working dally
sessions but that a notable blossom-
ing forth will take place at the re-
ception at the Art institute Thursday
night

In spite of resolutions against French
styles it is said that on that occasion
some of the most striking gowns ever
imported from Paris will be exhibited
for the first time

SUFFRAGETTES PLAN
MARCH ON ASQUITH

London June 9 —King George and
Queen 3VDar-\ enjo> ed the brilliant state
ball at Buckingham place tonight
without Interruption <by suffragettes
There is e\ery prospect however of a
renewal of the oft-repeated scenes at I
"Westminster tomorrow when Sylv Ja,
Pankhui st and other militant leaders
will march with a bodyguard of sup
porters to demand an interview with
Premier \squith The Inter*.Jew wi*»
certainly be refused A great force of
police has been detailed to keep order

The general public no longer views
the suffragette activities with toler
ante and the presence of police is
needed to protect suffragettes from the
anger of crowds This was witnessed
on two occasions in London today when
women selling the militant organ

Suf fi agf ette were mobbed (
Miss Pankhurst s friends have tried ]

to dissuade her from Joining In the
procession to Westminster tomorrow
fearing too great a strain on her over-
taxed health

Miiss Pankhurst protested that noth-
g would deter her and it was decided

that she should be carried shoulder
high in the procession

Pennington N J June 9—\ \ i l lmm J
Bryan, secretai y of state deliverer1

the principal address at the seventy
fifth annual commencement of the Pen
nington school here toda-v The Im
poi t ince of Faith w is his theme

Mr Bryan pointed out how ill groa
mo\ ements religious or political ha<
been founded on Taith and added

1C > o u are Komp to accomplish anj
thing 111 this country -v ou must n i\
faith in our form of go\ ernment I
is the best form oE go\ ernment eve
conceded b> the mmcl of mart arid i
is spreading throughout thL

 WO11^
In an interview prior to his addres

Secretary Brvan described tht senitt s
rule providing for unlimited debate
upon all matters before it 11 plutoo
raci s last ^tronphold Plutocrat
has been defeated he added \\hert.
ev ._ r the issue could be presented but
Its last stronghold has \ t t to be taken
I ha\e no doubt h > w e \ t i this will
be taken before ^or\ loner fni the
sentiment against un l imi t ed deb ite it.
constantly Increasing

WOMEN WIN VICTORY
IN LOUISIANA SENATE

Baton Rouge La June ')—'The b i l l
providing for the submission to the
-voters of Louisiana of a const i tut ion il
amendment permitting women
serve as members of public boards w
unanimously recommended for pass
tonight by the senate joint judiciarv
committee The vote indicated
change of sentiment from t-w. o \ ears
ago when an identicil amendment
passed the senate b> one votf and w
later defeated b> a nan ow maij?in at
the polls

fopeaking in advocac \ of the bill be
fore the committee tonight Miss Jem
Gordon of 'Xew Oi leans widely kno
suffragist and club woman charged
that a fraudulent count had been regls
tered In ^ew Orleins against the 1^1
amendment in some instances

In one precinct she said the vote
was 170 for and 6 against The leturn
was 6 for and 170 against The> just
switched it around
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COLOMBIA 'RA TIFIES
PACT WITH AMERICA

Bogota Colombia, June 9 —The Co
ombian congress in special se&bion to-
a\ ratified the treats with the Uni ted
tates bv w h i c h Colombia is to i e (e i \ e
25 000 000 j.nd certain concessions in
he settlement of the long standing
ispute between the two couritnes over
*anama

In both the senate and the house
atification of the treatv met with op
osition from a small minori ty Phej.
proposed an amendment providing- for
n increase !n the money payment and
eserving for arbitration the claims of
^olomhia, based on her rights in the
Panama railroad and Us contract pay
ments which amounted to more than

oxv is offered b\ the United States
The \ote in the senate was 3 to 1

nd in thf house 5 to 1 Municipalities
nd commercial organizations through
ut the country transmitted resolutions
o congress in favor of i settlement
vith the United States whoso fuend
hip the\ pointed out would be for the
est interests of Colombia
Since the signing- of the treaty last

-tpril by the minister of foreign af
airs and the American minister

manufacturing interests report that
ommerce has taken a decided advance
n fa \o r of imports from the t nited
tates ana a.nti American sentiment

argely has disappeared

'OTES FOR THE WOMEN
FAVORED BY FAIRBANKS
New Harmonj Ind June 9— The

allot in the hands of woman has not
een a fire bi and but a, steadying
holesome influence declared Charles

iT Fairbanks principal speaker to-
ight at the centennial celebration
ere

Bi what d iv ine patent do men mo-
opolize political power' he con-
nued ' The right of women to \ote
as been conferred in manv states the
xperiment has not proven disastrous
"'he rafts of the republic ha% e not fall
n chaos has not come on the con
rary orderly progress has been main
ained '

Mrs Delia "\Iant Ow en and Mrs
Rachel Fauntleroy charter members of
what is declared to have been the first
woman s club jn the United States at-
ended today s celebration It was at
le old Fauntlero> home here that the
linerva club was organized in

If It "Didn't Pay"

There Wouldn't Be Any

"Regular Users" of

The Want Ad Columns
Think of the many advertisers who

use space in The Constitution Want Ad
columns just as regularly as the large
department stores use display space!

They get results same as the mer-
chants do—that's the reason they are
"regular advertisers."

Especially is this true with Real
Estate agencies. They make a prac-
tice of using the classified columns
nearly every day. They are constantly
looking for prospective buyers, and by
this means get in touch with them.

Have you a house to sell or rent? If
so, your Want Ad in The Constitution
will reach hundreds who are looking
for a home. The logical way is The
Constitution Way.

' TELEPHONES
Main 5000 Atlanta 5001

Pure Food
Groceries
Have them charged on

your Dry Goods account
Fast Deliveries Phones
Main 1061 and Atlanta 464,
4838. >

OUR

GROCERY
DEPT,

Closes at

1 O'clock
The beginning of our
Employees' Wednesday
Afternoon Outings for
the Summer. O r d e r
quick—only five hours
for Grocery Business.

Two Deliveries—9 a.
m. and 1 p. m.

Ail Eyes Hers
SPECIAL for 5 hours
TODAY • 60 cases No
3 C A L I F O R N I A
LEM O N C L I N G
P E A C HES ; BIG
HALVES in HEAVY
S Y R U P , S O L D
FROM 150 to i8c a
can, at—

9c Can
No phones Limit 3
cans to each customer,
so all may h a v e a
chance

ANOTHER 5 - h o u r
BANG-UP BARGAIN

TODAY'

BACON' BACON"
B E S T I N T H E
WORLD, everybody
knows it' ARMOUR'S
S H I E L D B R A N D
BREAKFAST B A -
CON, sweet as a nut,
makes a smack every
bite, 35c usual price of
BACON , for these five
hours today at, pound,

No phones Limit i
strip to each customer
No dealers supplied

THE FOLLOWING LIST
for TODAY (WEDNES-
DAY), JUNE 10, till i
o'clock
BUTTER—Armour s
CLOVER BLOOM, Ib

COFFEE—High s
SPECIAL BLEND Ib

FLOUR—White
CREST, 24 Ib sacks

LARD—
10 Ib tins Armour s
SHILLD BRAND

No 5 Tins, 63c

The Famous 'Morita
COFFEE, Ib

3 Ibs for 51 00
3Sc

"UNIFORM" GEOR-
GIA CANE SYRUP:
No. 10, PER CAN 58c
No. 5, PER CAN 30c
No. 2 1^2, PER CAN 13c
No. 11-2, PER CAN 9c

-._,£_.

,'SPAPO.
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GRAND JURY TO RESUME
PROBE OF FRA1 CASE

Operations of Detective Burke
and Wrenn Will Be

Investigated.

The Fulton grand jury will this
week resume 'its investigation into
the 'Frank case and is expected to
probe Into the alleged irregular opera-
tions of Detective C- W. Burke and
Jimmy Wrenn. the two investigators
whose names were involved in numer-
ous charges made at the hearing for a
new trial.

It was announced yesterday that
•within the next twp or three days At-
torney "William. M. Smith will file his
application for a new trial for Jim
Conley. the convicted negro accomplice.

r on the motion, and
finished by to-

"Work is progressin
it is expected
morrow.

Conley's counsel expressed confidence
that a new trial would be gained.
Although refusing to divulge any of
them, he stated that there were forty
grounds contained in the application.

The Ideal flour for llsht housekeep-
ing: is now for sale at all grocers. Call
for Almlxt Self-Rising Flour. Save
Work, Worry and Money.—Adv.

Design and
style in clothes
are not the same
thing; though w i t h o u t

correct designing, correct

style is impossible.

Style is a matter of cor-

rect detail; lots of small

and seemingly unimpor-

tant matters en ter into
style; but correct design

is a matter of the general

lines; without that, noth-

ing is right.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

\ Sold in Atlanta by

Daniel Bros. Co.

GRAY & HALEY
Latest Creations
In WALL PAPER

Twenty-four Luckie Street
Bell Ivy 736 Atlanta 322

"WE KNOW HOW."

GEORGIA PRINTERS
MEET IN SAVANNAH

IN COST CONGRESS
Savannah, Ga., June 9.—(Special.)—

With concentrated interest and enthusi-
asm that made up for the deficiency
in numbers, delegates to the third an-
nual convention and cost congress of
the Georgia State Typothetae met here
today.

Much of the work laid down in the
program was done. The visitors went
to Tybee In the afternoon and were
the guests of the Savannah Typothetae
at a fish, supper.

There are about twenty-five visiting
printers present. Many more than
this had assured officers of the organ-
ization they would 'come, and others
are expected tomorrow-

Mayor Davant's remarks in welcom-
ing the printers were tended to make
them feel that the city had a special
interest in pleasure and the success of
their convention. The mayor pointed
to Savannah's way of handling the li-
quor question as typical of the city and
its people's frank and open methods
in all matters. He referred to the pro-
hibition law as "a doubtful act of leg-
islation" that had forced the problem
upon the state.

R. A. Magill, of Atlanta, responded
to the mayor's address. During his
talk he once confused the names of
two cities, Savannah and Atlanta. When
reminded of his mistake, he quickly re-
torted that "Neither should feel bad
•when confused with the other." Others
who spoke along the same lines were
E. W. Burke, of Macon, and E. P.
Mickell, of Nashville, Tenn.

SAVANNAH COPS RAPPED
BY MRS. WEATHERSBEE

Savannah, Ga,, June 9.— (Special.)—
The Savannah police and police co-urt
were assailed before Mayor Davant to-
day when Mrs. L. T. Weathersbee, sec-
retary of the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, called -at the
city halV to enter a vigorous protest
against the failuie to punish cases she
has made recently.

Mrs. "Weathersbee has been spectac-
ular in her operations. She will leave
early in the fall to be the paid worker
of the society in Chicago, her reputa-
tion having been made through a well-
known monthly publication.

The police do not know the law, she
declared, and, she said, It seemed im-
possible for her to get a conviction
in police court, although she arrayed
enough witnesses to try a murder case.
Mayor Da van t gave her the assurance
that he wooild have Chief of Police Mel-
drim give any instructions to the po-
lice that might be necessary for the
officers to make cases against violators
of the law applying to ci uelty to ani-
mals. He informed her, however, that
it rested entirely with Recorder
Schwarz as to the construction of the
law and the disposition of the cases.

RACE TRACK GAMBLING
BARRED BY LOUISIANA

Legislature Defeats Measure
to Permit Restoration of

Horse Racing.

Baton Rouge, La., June 9.—Attended
by excitement not witnessed here in
ywars over a measure in the legisla-
ture, the Louisiana house of represen-
tatives tonight at 5:30 o'clock defeated
the bill that would have made horse
racing in Louisiana possible. The vote
was 55 to 50 on a motion to indefinitely

MERCER PLANNING
TO DISPOSE OF LAND

TO GAIN REVENUE
Macon, Ga., June 9.—(Special.)—The

new executive committee of Mercer uni-
versity, which was named by the board
of trustees at a meeting last week
during the annual commencement, to
take the place of the prudential com-
mitte, which was abolished, has de-
cided to dispose of several thousand
acres of land owned by Mercer Just as
soon as the new business managers of
the institution can be decided on.

"Mercer has a great quantity of land
from which she is deriving small rev-
enue and we figure that by selling
the land and reinvesting the money we
can double the Income," said Dr. John |

member of

LYONS PRACTICALLY
CERTAIN TO ACCEPT

Will Confer With His Church
in Louisville Before Fully

Deciding.

. "White, of Atlanta,
postpone, and was equivalent to killing the new executive committee, following

- - • the first meeting of the committee.
'Mercer has all the money she needsthe bill outright. Only five members

of the house were absent.
Those for and against the measure

had sent workers from all sections of „„
the state to Baton Rouge and this force The committee has elected Tlmon
•was augmented by the arrival here | Bowden, of_ the Macon baseball team,
yesterday of a special train bearing al-

for the present, if it is properly Invest-
ed. Her endowment totals about one

j million dollars."

hesemost 200 men from New Orleans. Th<
were working for the bill.

At each session of the legislature
since 1908, when horse race gambling
was abolibhed in Louisiana, there has
been talk of introducing a bill to regu-
late and restore the sport. Not until
this session was such a hill put for-
ward, however. Four weeks ago the
Relnhardt bill was introduced. At first
it was not generally taken seriously
because even many of those who
favored it did not think it had a chance.
Its friends began to grow in numbers,
however, until the whole state was
aroused. The brief campaign for and
against it was marked by three mass
meetings in New Orleans, two for and
one against It, women's organizations
took action and ministers preached
about It.

Those against the bill made no at-
tempt to marshal their forces to win
in two preliminary votes, but waited
until today when a motion was made
to advance it to third reading and pas-
sage. This was amended to indefinite-
ly postpone, and the amendment car-
ried.

The Reinhardt bill provided'for the
pan-mutual system of betting and a
state commission to govern races.

HARRIS STILL MISSING;
NO CLUE CAN BE HAD

No clue -whatever has been found to
the whereabouts of J. C. Harris, of 356
Highland aven ue, who disappeared j
from his home early Sunday morning,
shortly before the hour of daybreak,
by the score of city detectives who
have been woiking to solve the mys-
tery.

Mrs. Harris declares that she believes
her husband*s body can be found on
the bottom of Piedmont lake, and
pleads that this lake be dragged
for it.

She states that she has a premoni-
tion that her husband drowned him-
self, as he often made threats to do
so, and before leaving wrote two notes
to his attorneys, instructing them to
dispose of his property and give the
proceeds to his wife.

H. L. Van Meter Denies
He Stole Lavalliere;

Says It Was a Gift

When the cases of H. L. Van Meter,
dancing teacher, and his pretty dancing
partner wife, were called in the city
municipal court yesterday, Mrs. A. L.
Hoover, of 230 South Pryor street, who
accused Van Meter of stealing a $150
diamond lavalliere and a $50 diamond
stickpin from, her house while there
for the purpose of teaching 'her his
modern dances, failed to appear to
prosecute the accused parties.

Instead of her presence, a doctor's
certificate was presented, declaring
that she was too sick to appear.

On the other hand. Van Meter de-
clared that Mrs. Hoover gave him the
lavalliere as a token of appreciation

T. S. FELDER ADDRESSES
BIG CROWD AT BLAKELY
Blakely, Ga.. June 9.—(Special.)—

Thomas S. Felder spoke to a large and
representative crowd in the courthouse
today. He was introduced by Rev, O. L.
Joes, of the Baptist church. Mr.
Felder hedd the crowd from start to
finish.

Our New Packages
Silver Label . . 70c. Ib.
Orange Label . 60c.lb.
Buff Label . „ . 50c.lb.

(AH-Tm—Air-Tight)
ry Ask yoor Grocer

3 Van Meters were arrested in
! south Georgia cities last week at the
' instance of Nathan Sinkovitz. a Deca-
tur street pawn broker, at whose shop
Mrs. Van Me(:er pawned the jewel
for $40.

Van Meter's record In Atlanta is be-
ing investigated, and it has been found
that he has passed a -worthless check
on a clerk' in the office of DeFoor &
Dunwody, and also passed another
worthless check on Dr. H. M. D-uBoose,
pastor of the First Methodist church,
who is at the present time out of the
city, and therefore the amdunt of the
check could not b«* ascertained.

Bond for Van Meter •was assessed at
$1,000, and for his pretty dancing part-
ner at $500. Neither had been bailed
out up to a late hour last night.

„ , , • * _

SISTER LOUISE DIES
AT PACIFIC GROVE, CAL.
Macon, Ga., June 9.—(Special.)—

News has reached Macon of the death,
of Sister Louise, formerly head of the
•Appleton church home, of Macon, at
Pacific Grove, Cal., after a three
weeks' illness.

Sister Louise came to Macon from
Tullahoma, Tenn., nearly twenty years
ago, but two years ago left the Apple-
ton Church Home here on advice of
physicians. The many girls who have
gone out from the home will learn of
her death with regret, for she had been
a mother to many of them. The body
has been taken from Pacific Grove to
Hanford. Cal., •where the funeral will
occur Thursday,

On Sale at Rogers' 46 Stores

PHI KAPPA PHIS HOLD
BANQUET AT TERRACE

tor football coach'and an athletic di-
rector will he chosen shortly.

The committee has also ordered the
first payment on the Dempsey lands,
which ha-ve been purchased by Mercer
and the people of Macon as an exten-
sion for the campus. The tract com-
prises fifty-three acres.

The board of trustees will meet on
June 23 to receive an answer from Dr.
"W. L. Pickard. of Savannah, as to
whether or not he will accept the pres-
idency of Mercer.

11-YEAR-OLD BOY
HELD BY POLICE

AS MASTER CROOK
Savannah, Ga., June 9.—(Special.) —

After having searched back into her
own and her husband's family record
and having found nothing to indicate
they had the least leaning toward
kleptomania, -Mrs. D. C. BHnson. moth-
er of Joseph Brinson, aged 11, who is
oeing held by the police on the charge
of burglary, has come to the conclu-
sion that her boy's waywardness Is the
result of had companionship.

Detective Cohen made the arrest to-
day after he had picked up a clue to
the burglar who entered the place of
the Rosenhoff Feed company, "West
Broad street. Cohen says from the
looks of the Job it appeared to him to
be the work of a "master hand" or,
at least, of a rogue who had been in
the game for some time and was thor-
oughly versed in the methods of a
burglar.

The child confessed in f rank manner.
He said he had taken an ice pick: and
forced an entrance to the store, and
had robbed the cash register of ?7,
a.11 the change in it, a Mexican dollar
and a fireman's picnic ticket. His most
recent offense was to crawl under the
bed and watch his mother put away
her small allowance on her regular in-
come and then to emerge after she had
left the room and take this.

TARRYTOWN OBJECTS
TO ROCKEFELLER BRAND
Tarrytown, N. Y., June 9.—Advocates

of free speech who have recited their
grievances against Tarrytown because
of the refusal of the board of trustees
to grant permits for public street
gatherings last night, listened to the
grievances Tarrytown holds against
them.

Village President Pierson told Upton
Sinclair, Leonaid Abbott, Theodore
Schroeder, Frank Lowe and George
Hiram Mann, who appeared as peti-
tioners for permits to hold street meet-
ings, that Tarrytown's chief grievance
was that the village had been referred
to by them as "John D. Rockefeller's
town." This assertion. President Pier-
son declared to be unfounded, as Mr.
Rockefeller owned no property and had
no interests in the village

"We have a love for free speech."
Mr. Pierson declared, "and we object
to being advertised as opponents of
free speech. AVe don't want to settle
this gi eat issue of the United States
We are only a quiet little village."

Then it was explained that the
streets of Tarrytown belong to the
abutting property and are only subject
to traflic control "by the trustees, who
cannot grant purmits to hold meetings
in them.

Suggestions by several of the trus-
tees niiide it appear, however, that
Tai lytown had decided to establish a
free speech forum in a vacant lot, per-
mission for the use of which had been
obtained from the owner. The visitors
were told the trustees •would give fu r -
ther consideration to the question.

Dr. J. S. Lyons, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, of Louisville, Ky..
who has been tendered the pastorate of
the First' Presbyterian church of At-
lanta, declared Tuesday that although
he has not fully decided to accept the
Invitation of the Atlanta church, he is
almost sure he will do so.

Dr. Lyons left for Louisville Ja^t
night. "It will be several days," lie
said, "before I reach a conclusion. I
will have to consult further with my
church." -

The Georgia Tech chapter of tho
Phi Kappa Phi, the great national
honor fraternity, held its annual din-
ner Monday night at the Georgian
Terrace hotel.

Among the honorary .initiates were
Hon. C. Murphy Candler, Judge Xat K.
Harris and Mrs. Phinehas V. Stephens. -
Mr. Candler delivered the Phi Kappa Should May and June arriv
Phi oration later in the audi tor ium of number admi t ted ' dur ing t
the Y. M C. A. at Tech. Gilbert H. * '-" '
Boggs, president of the Tech chapter,

presided over the meeting and an in-
troductory address was made by Dr.1 Matheson. ^

The Splendid Suit Fabrics
That Make Summer the Season
Of Comfortable Dress Opportunity

It is Ihe ambition and the business of the

MUSE TAILORING DEPARTMENT
to import here the fabrics true to their intentions—hand-
some effects, high quality, exclusive patterns, cool weaves—
to make suits that fit, that have a finish which recognizes
no superior—suits to the merit of which we may constantly
refer to our credit.

Fresco Suitings, famous long for these summer require-
ments, again heads our list of commendable fabrics.

Handsome shades, with a season preference for gray,-
.tan and blue, nobby small plaids and stripes of distinctive
patterns; \vhite serge and flannels of supreme quality for
suits and extra trousers.

—Third Floor.

Oeo. Muse Clothing Company

TIDE OF IMMIGRATION
ROLLS HIGHER THAN EVER

"W-ashington, June 9.—Immigrants ar-
rived at Amei U-LUI ports at the rate of
more than ^,900 every week day dui -
ing the 11 rat ten months of the fiscal
year of li)14 and indications are that
bv June 30, when the fiscal > ear ends,
the greatest number of immigrants
ever admitted dur ing anv year will ;
have entered. Statistics ot the bureau !
of immigration for Api il and the ten j
months ending with Apr i l , show 119,- '
883 were admitted in Apr i l and the to- .
tal for ten months was 1,038,056 '

als- equal the
, these months

In previous years, the 1S14 total would
be approximately 1.351,000 immigrants.
The greatest num>ber ar r iv ing in one
j ear heretofore was 1.285,,'MU in 1907.

Immig-unts f rom southern Italy dur -
ing the ten months numbered 220 ,123 ,
whi l e those f rom the northern Italy
numbered 38,397. Hebrew immigrants
were- second in number , thei e having
been 119,631 admitted. Polish were
third wei e 107.574. Of other races
there were. Germans, 66,073; English,
42,705; Russian. 40,083; Croatln and
Slavonian, ^ ' j ,396; Ru then Jan, 32,076;
Scandanavian, 29,546; Japanese, 7,432;
Chinese, 2,012.

During the ten months 26,291 aliens
were debari ed for various reasons.

HE'S PERMANENT GUEST
OF A STEAMSHIP LINE

New Yoi k, June 9.—Nathan Cohen,
35 years uld, bids fair to become a
permanent guest aboaid steamships of
the Lamport and Hol t line unless his
birth certificate permit t ing- his depor-
tation to Russia is found. Cohen Js
eon fined at Ellis Island and govern-
ment officials are considering his case.

On May 6, 1912, Coherv arrived her«
from Santos, Brazil in March, of this
year, he -was picked up by the police
of Baltimore and sent to i-IUis Island.
He was found to be an undesirable
alien and ordered deported.

The Lamport and Holt l ine took him
to Porto Barrios, Bi azil, where Brazil-
ian authorities, asserting fi t was not a
citizen, refused to let him land Then
he was sent to Russia, his native coun-
try, but was refused admission becaut,e
he had no papers proving that country
his place of birth.

The man was accordingly brought
back to this port.

MACON SALOONKEEPER
FINED $1,000 AND COSTS

Macon, Ga., June S.— (Special )—In '
the city com t of Macon totlay L'atr:ck
Devlin, a, local saloonkeepei, wa.a f o u n d '
guilty ot violating the state prohibition

! law and was lined ;?i,00 and costs. It is
: believed Devlin will pay the f ine and
not take an appeal. '

J. E. Burich, who was tried on A simi- '
lar charge, was found not guilty, the

. state being unable to prove that he own-
l ed the place where the alleged -vila-

tion of the law took place.

DOLLAR BKOWNIES
There's no excuse for not. having a :

camera this, summer. The Brownies
Irom 51 to $.12 are bijTiple to operate
and make splendid pictures. Prompt
attention to mail orders. Get new cat-
alog. A. K. Hawkes Co., Kodak Dept.,
14 Whitehall.—(Adv.)

Veiled Prophets Nome Buffalo
Richmond, Va., June 9.—At its first

business session here today the su-
preme council of the Mystic Order of
Veiled Prophets of the Enchanted
Realm elected officers for the ensuing
year and selected Buffalo, N. Y., as
the 1915 convention city.

Criminal Action Against
Young Groom Dismissed

In the Municipal Court

A thrilling elopement, in. which the
bride and groom barely outdistanced
the Irate father-in-law, culminated
yesterday in an Interesting- crimi-
nal action in the municipal court,
when Mrs. J. I*. Philips, of 85 Luckie
street, had H. H. Easterland arrajgn-
*d for failure to pay his board MIL

The. case was dismissed by Judge T.
O. Hatbcock. Easterland, who is a
youth in the employ of a concern hav-
ing offices In the Candler building:.
told the court the romantic story of
his elopement from Knoxville a month
ago. when he stole away his bride.
Miss Annie Herndon.

The elopement necessitated a 6-mile
flight across country to escape the
girl's father, who followed In an auto-
mobile, he stated, and the couple v.ere
forced to flee to Atlanta without their
personal effects. He had written his
father-in-law repeatedly, he told, to
have him send his wife's trunk und
his own, but had received no response

He declared he had had no intention
of beating his board bill, and that the
cause of his delay in paying it w«is
from the expenses he ha-a Incurred in
purchasing clothing for his bride and
self. The charge was dismissed.

you exactly. See all
•tyla* of R^BkQ- Cor-
eete till you coma to

t mlts you.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

The Most Pretentious Event of Its Kind
Ever Attempted in Atlanta

'~~^

We Have Just Effected a Purchase of
$3,800 Worth of

Old English Sheffield Plate
To Be Sold at Practically Half-Price

And Here It Is the Month of
Wedding Presents

Was there ever a lover of the home beauti-
ful who did not appreciate the artistic value
and durability of Sheffield Plate?

It has been

And now today we inaugurate

a
hallmark of good
taste and elegance
for centuries.

It is found in
homes where also
are found music
and good books
a n d paintings—
culture.

a sale of Sheffield Plate
unique in the history of merchandising in Atlanta.

We hold it up as a fine example of our very active principle
of turning to our customers' advantage every favorable purchase
that we make, and also of our constant efforts to serve better.

There is $3,800 worth of this fine ware that was unpacked
Monday. To this we have added several hundred dollars' worth
from our own stocks.

The list below gives an idea of the sale's comprehensive
scope.

Patterns are the conventional Sheffield well-tree and thread
designs, with a few novelties in small pieces.

A more timely and welcome sale we could hardly imagine.
It brings at the very moment of the June weddings the most ex-
quisite gift pieces at such fine s.ivings as all must appreciate.

And for your own home—have you longed for Sheffield Plate?
Now is the opportunity of opportunities!

It will be sold at these prices—in the Bazar:
$21.00 21-inch Meat Platters . . .$10.50

18.50 19-inch Meat Platters . .. 9.50
14.50 17-inch Meat Platters . .. 7.50
11.50 15-inch Meat Platters ... 5.95

9.50 Gravy Boat and Tray 4.95
12.75 Double Vegetable Dishes. 6.75

6.50 10-inch Sandwich Trays. . 3.25
8.00 11-inch Sandwich Trays/. 4.00

21.00 Medium Size Well and
Tree Platters 12.00

22.50 Large Well and Tree
Platters 13.50

9.50 Cheese and Cracker
Dishes 4.95

12.00 Id-inch Serving Trays... 6.00
15.00 16-inch Chop Dishes 8.50

3.00 7-inch Card Trays 1.50
3.00 Bon-Bon Baskets.. 1.50

18.50 Large Rail Trays 9.75
25.00 Very large Bail Trays. . 16.50
37.50 Tea Trays . 19.50
45.00 Lara-e Tea Trays 24.50

3.50 Small Compotes 1.75
9.50 Bread or Roll Trays 4.85
8.50 12-inch Vases 4.25

$12.50 12-inch Vases $ 6.25
5.00 Trivets 2.50
6.00 Trivets 3.00
5.00 Small Handled Baskets. . 2.50
9.50 Large Handled Baskets. . 4.95
7.50 10-inch Vases 4.25

10.00 12-inch Vases 5.50
12.50 14-inch Vases 6.75

8.50 Large Cake or Sandwich
Baskets 4.25

9.50 Large Cake or Sandwich
Stands 4.75

6.50 12-inch Serving Trays... 3.75
5.00 Bon-Boii Baskets 2.75
1.50 Loaf Sugar Racks 1.10

. 4.50 Bread 'Trays 2.45
5.00 Bread Trays 2.95
4.50 Fruit Bowls 2.25
6.50 Sugar and Cream Sets. .. 3.75
3.50 Jelly Dishes 1.95
4.50 Sugar and Lemon Dishes. 2.25
4.00 Lemon Dishes 2.15
2.00 Lemon Dishes 1.10
3.50 Cheese Dishes 1.95

Chambcrlln-Jolinson-DuBose Co.
iNEWSPAFERr iNEWSPAPE&r
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The 25th Anniversary Offer of $135 Scholarships at
One-Half the Regular Price, $67.50, Made by the Southern

Shorthand & Business University Attracts the Whole South

A. C. BRISCOE,
President Southern Shorthand and Business University.

SHORTHAND A USEFUL
AND FASCINATIMG ART

By A. C. Briscoe.
Standard Dhono^rra[»hy IH ;t vpry fas-

cinating art. To bo able to take down
rapidly the •words of a sp*:;ik(-r- In ;in
accomplishment of very «ruat. value.
The art of short w r i t i n g was U M < - < J ;IH
far back as the days of Cicern, but u
•was left to Mr. lsa.a.c Pi tman, of K n K -
land, to i n v e n t wha t ta K n o w n «-IH M r t d -
ern Pit man iy' Phonography. For this
great gift to mankind Isaac I ' i tmaii
•wan kn is tiled \>y the Queen of Knt?-
lan«3.

There being no i n t e r n a t i o n a l <-o j>y-
rlg-ht law, Mr. A n d r u w .F. <J-aharn b u i l t
upon the Isaac f i t man H V H t i - m , t h« ;
American Standard I 'hono^raphy, a
system of Shor thand w h n - h II.-J.H u « : V ( - r
t>een equaled o.r tsurpah^ed b y any
Other form of I'honot;ra;my, Many a t -
tempts have been mad" to improve the
Graham system, but v.-Hh'out a v a i l . T;n:
fact that more than th r ee - fou r tha of

the court rc ipor iorf l of th t t l l n l tod Hta
L I H U Horru- .form of the I ' l t n t i i n i c HyBle
of Shorthand, la an «vkl«m;e of it«
Sri-ut h i i i i c r i o r l C y . Tin: f u r t h e r f
tha t one-hal l 1 of t h n - t h r o « - f o u r » h a
t h u c o u r t r t s p o r t t i f H i i w i n K ' 1'it.maiii^
Hhorthinid am < J r a h a r n w r i t era, 1« a
Htconf? iLi 'Kuin«int I n . favor of the f
[ j c r io r l l v of H I M ( i raham nyalem over
thu other 1'orniM of l l ie I Mini ante oys-
t«:m«. Mr. Graham manlfoBted a 'won-
d e r f u l amoun t of i n t e l l i gen t H t u d y he-
f o i e he l a u i H - h e i i h i H M V - s t i - m before the
p u b l i c , and the 'cuiiMe<|uem:«: la tha i no
onu huh i'Vi:r b<;.-n able lo H u r u a H H I t
The ( i n t h a n i H V H t « - m irt r.t-aliy a c l f i H H l c
In Ihe n«-! , i , , f r i ho r lhand , H I M ! lh« « l , in iy
of i t impi u VC-H and d J H i ' l i i l l n e M I l i f t
m i n d . H u n d i e U M of H y a t i - n i M of Khort-
h a n d . h a v t i been t l i r o w n 11(1011 l h « m a r -
ket, a. nil aie ludnK t l i r o w n upon Lli«
mm kt:i , but i t ran ne aafdy aMKerred
that tins wood w y H t e n i M of Hhoi t h a n d
(•an be counted on th t - t.-n n r iK«o H, :ind
w e can a lmos t .1 a y u n I h t* 11 r i Ke r K of
one hand . The r lahn« of tJu- a n t l i o J H
of t h e modern t*- . ' r t l t - jn r i of M I O I I\tutut
a i e too a l j M U r d l o b<- » t j r l o u H l > ' onmd -
nrKtl. W l h u n r n w o u l d nu^ t ruHL' i h a l A H
Kni - J t e rH a f t e r pho;ioKr;i .pn> , i d r > p l Hit;
l r i*-d and t r u e ( J rahan i J ' U m a n l c .S,/«-
tern.
' The ' J r a h a r n - C i t m a n i c H h o r l h a n d h;is

been t a i J K h l for ^a y«m a u t the K o u l h -
f-rn .Shorthand and J l u f e l r i f cHK L'oivcr-
sity.

THE SPECIAL SCHOLARSHIPS INCLUDE
THE $55 BOOKKEEPING, $55 SHORTHAND,

AND $25 COST-ACCOUNTING COURSES,
ALL COMBINED FOR ONLY $67.50

This Great Educational
Bargain to Close Very Soon

The South's Most Pro-
. gressive B u s i n e s s

School Pleases Many

Patrons With a Great
Offer.

I I I f l l l u h l M t l l M l , i f Ihtt l « « U l l \ - f l f t l l

tmaivm-sary of i h « Sou thnm HUmt iu iml
and Jluu'llieaji I ' n l i u r t i l ly , i > f • LhU r-Hy,
untler the HUIIHI i i i iuiaK'Mimnl, M e a M r b .

A. <_'. HriBi-ut* an. I I* W. Arm. Id p l t t u u i l
on Halt--, a f*nv i l a . s h uti'o, a l i i u l u i l n u m -
ber of tH!httlur«i!ii | i ,s v v n r t h IKI ft «n inh (t I
dlta aatou' i i r t intUy low pr ice of J i i7 fi t ) ,
jUMt one-half 4 lie ri-jgiilar rule.

T'heww Hrho la i ' bh ipy t m - l u i i i ^ th.-, $6f i
( toukkt jep l im uuiurtte. ||m $;,;, H l i o r l l i u m l

und Ty i ' uwrHt i iK- MiurHa. t t i u l t in* »^6
('•.»Bt A c c o u n t i n g i-ourse, all rmnt.im-' i
for on ly $117.50.

tii'.tioUt fHtUpa . (otitM lu-ir \v i t h Ha t m b t > - >
i.f oi l ier i * u | i l l a u iu l fru-iul.-,

T\\ e l l t y - I U 11 S'i'-ari. r » K » i A l t - d b ! ;> Hi I d
i OB j i iKt A r i u ' l i l o r H . U L i ^ e i l I ho -^tiiult-
t-rn'* w t i l l U n b u t ' n I I nuint »l' I \% nl v - t
L i ' i l l i l t . H i tn . l I In i-n l.\ | '< -V\ i l| ! HH l U r t i ' U I nr.:-
Tlu-u" B i t m l H ^ t i l v i i i b , a | ' | . i » M , - d u i ^ l [ t n , t » .
anil l u i i i ^ b t i l o a l i u y ^ . l . t u l i t i , > t t u . ^ n l i o u l
.Yrcir tn .s oar u n l l l u.-, a u u u . i l t - u i . . I I
i t i unt M..IV rtiut ' t ic-^ < i « ' < i i , u ( ' U s . and f '
t v i»nv\ cK.I MS i'.11 u i | i i i i < ' - n l i i i u n l ' i i i & h i , \ '
n i l ! \ - l l v t ? . l i i U i - h l l i t - b

Mi irrie mi lM. lM.

ml U u u t h j i i iiiunerl, i r iUmr l i t * - . ?fifi
IlooHln^iiint- emu-mi nr U I K |5r» HI i un-
hand courts miiy h»-, u b i u i n f e f i u i $ ( & •

This l« Hit) ,tf miin^t K f l u ' i a t i o n u l hai
giain eviir of ' fecwi l , | f 'a a t?r<;(it U^'KIUM,
hecutiid*. 1 1 if mi i f j« hy t h e "MuuHieru,"
1 1 H: H i i u t h ' H in 0^ 1 t"'[ 'ulu )' and p rote i *;s-

M i V . i n U K f l l ' - S H < ' o | J < : K < i

Ttmtte i l i ' h l r i i i i i i < » u\a1i t hem««J \ r -H of

t.hi« f rsminnl i i iHi ' .y o r i V j , b l i o i i l d i - i i M or
W f U « fo r b ' - f i ' i l J i r t i h l j ) w i r h r j i i l OHa.y, ;i,s
I hfc l imi ted number i.ljwitd uu ««.!« a< «
sohitf ru j j l / J I} . , iiii'l i h i u u i i i i b U . ' U « > r » u r

w i l l l)« w i i l i ' i r i i w n in u s h < M l M m « .

20, i|," Kuutn<?Mi wi l l

CiilUtmt, It ill AKt-iuleil I be hnudici'a,

» < M i l « ' l , I'i' '» f i h l i . l , w i t h a f u l l I l i n u
i m i i l * u | i H r n n l a r a l i u . t n u i i u i l i o r A i

l i l l l l H . I t l l H l t M i H U H . ' l l l l l t l . I . l i t l l f l « T * - « . M I I I .

l i t I h . - . i ' l t . V , V l a l l l n a H I M v i i i H i i i w »• l i u u l ; =

u i n l K i . i U i l i K a p t J i ' h

4 nuhl Have AH,ml..( A n . H l i t r
!•>«*« of i HU I.

I I... I. Muilt- Out H» 4nolli .fi < .,M.'M.',
Hut < l»luiK«-<l f t i o ^li i i i l A ttrr fti-i-

l f * i Wiia n - J v ! f c . - d

-•»uU t h a i lu» \\ i UK-. I * ' i t i uo l l
1 v - l l l - L l l l u U «l Iht f tit i it I I l l ' l « l

ttlm

A [ H u l l . H U i U t t O U i ' . l l c r Ul t i i - O i a l U , I, In

iu-.t f t m r i t f X l l a u U i ' s IbtuUiih' t ' f x n U t a l u
Uinulr« ut' iHtl t iuaiutiaa .Si-.lutota rtilli a
\ U i W l a phu Uiii his B I H I lu (.'I'Hui^a 't'hv ,

TO FAME AND FORTUNE

Hon. H. H. Revill,
Reporter, Lawyer,
Judge and Journalist,
Says The Southern
Shorthand and Busi-
ness University Is the
Best School of Its
Kind in the South.

i sent ,!j*;I<>w, :j-

bt-tzu an off J < - i a l

Says Tfte Southern Is
Kept Busy Placing

Its Pupils in
Positions

| /ere, -JjU!#;ij*-fe±i y r
j of eve* i it;rid *L^.d,

nt.tuf;*;<2 ..-. J u

PROF. THOS. L. BRYAN,
Representative Southern Shorthand and Business

BUSINESS COLLEGE FACTS

LOUISA.SEARSON,
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT

The Fines* Accountant in South

Carolina, Ascribes Hie Suc-

cesa io llifc Southern.

ii, Git.

By Prof Thos. L. Eryar.
i M >

1/iiSS EVA BARRETT,
One of the Recent 8right Gra^uti

of tne Southern Shorthand and

BOOKKEEPING AND
BANKING PROFESSION

toad-
tha,t

2XOt judged by tiie "toru doctor"
the street corner. 3-j.t^nets oolit^ — • g-^mrrayrjH*1

"get - through - ctack. syKtemt.' "lile- [ ^ot in" ceinanc
time scholarships.'1 aecfe~>r:ve c&ta-! - Hunting s Job.
iograsE, deceptive bank ^ endorsements j 'Young men, even graduates f
deceptive letters &.^out high price lor j

' "Stock tne Market-" , ] J T g-j-vei; ~rie *>!<•»*: u?'«* 1,0 <.-;•-i/*"«=fc.t H
' "Isn't tb.e nta.rk.et overstocked wjtb j uii^uaJifi^d ei.cvj h*'-;*.;^ -A > v m v t, |
looKh^epert and stenographers?*' No.! yej f c l i / it »^u •(,., ^ood io.-i..,n- 10 ]

1 Thfc-rf- is an increasing demand lor i i-tWJ ^ '-^-^^ t-'-'-i-'j^i JVP-M .«• ^'.\ -o,\ .•> ^ u j ,- »_, _,
• sci-.ooJ and to ih<- i fu- i r j - i^ j«*-.- ; \fco . ^ t.i

•t-Lifcrfe ijs <l'u* a ^argfc n^.^d o^" CJCCIH iior I ^ ,
wi!.a.tt« et u-'t-awu^r*; of b^c-^wt.*- J t iavc *"''

fcy Pro*. P C- OK,Ids .

.tr * j <.-»; i'.. J,. j^ u, <~^ U"( ;-jj

H i

f i*.l'Ui,iUfc<Si ilj Jilt,
j 'J^ie F> ttf TIE of
I you is tuf HiiniJlf^

t^ugrh'. by

•tie literary' institutions, -court;" felt'c t
 t£ie -1^*"

'to AHiiiJta to secure worii itnc find ] suyrtfcBt ar"ti tuoj ou^ i.

15 th<= decepti-re cla.bs of 'jo^ege^ : -hal tiie-v *r% nauiiicapped because of 1 wil7^ *'t, ^ tu'Jr- r^m^^- u^iT^^"
an do £X they t-iana vby have they | ; '̂vT.. ̂ ^e Vo Bt-ud-v eaortliaiid or.j ti^y ,,^u.UIue;iCi ';, J^;^ aU v^trfc
.ot seciiT'efi all of the pupils long i^:o'',. ^JCI -i-eeJJi:ie- ^ ^ I it it, itu- tyyieiu use^ by pr«,ca:ca.jy uM

The Southern. ; the iau&t
The reab'jD that the Southern in- | '*"•

ites your patronage ie betau&t it;
CD testea for twenty-live years; if1!

can
»ot
3t IE' a pity for the tin informed to be i
led to spenc their h£.rd-eiirti:td money
by deception.

Circuit - Rider Schools. : '-'- is iiuit to pla.w ite graduatee anti
JfiaEj to-Riis of tvo or three thou- ^3>" '̂̂  ^"Di^ to hoiti their" positione j

saxid people are iuTuded.'by some ot v.-Jiei plumed: it hae co£uj>etent teaoli-
"the&e VirETeling' scboolE.'" Thev ,wl!J ^-*"S- iT- t%acb.et= Kystemt: ol shorthand
lea'-h *'ha" b**£" fye-fin^ a' thQ'-zhiind aiid bookkeeping ic use all pver the;you.r coU^ge & i/ttu^e- pia.f% lor a t>o.»-
«&e bookkeeping "mahe the pupiii? be- . world. , - j j-nd erirJ io^t»kly_ aud team l^o^ for
iiere' that they are ready to hold posi- ; CsH to See Vow. | -in**; «.̂  ^ - ru \ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
ticuiE, BSL-ure thel*- money and move: The reason that J vant to call to! ^, tSf^Svuib1*' ** scu'00* °* 1Lb "1Jiti

on to the next .town..-leaving uotb pu- ; aee you its that you may fully under- j
and parents disgusted- with butai-!stand every tietaii wiik;h cannot -be'

= CDlleges 'in K^nerai. • . . explained -over phone or by tetter.

^'fcry *.rui>- yourt,
iiOSKf.y H.

Jiuclge 'City tJtmrt.,

w a n ' to .̂t.. T.U i Lv

ifjft, ' (j.<: Jii^ot.^i-J' > -u! fc.t<;(ij'li.t.' i , ! i t -
prvtjfJ* ii^t-' r <,,<,;' *<> ' i .^ . '_iiut j ou i LXi
v i- :.i.,t-1^<-II ' >J ti> '. t JXp-'J ti^'j i .W* --!^

i'XjO

'1 i_W C iU I M1MX: r'-J <;-' bla.^l.fc Ol L^

iiiiG iu-al./.a.i-:*j^. V uu liiu.s' LJ ^=: Kuvt*
tl.V CU-.V-M i-t-i-1- »' i^^i ' J - l . t Ct ."./ i !yi,
ooiut^t t.o .^^J'oUr' , ' .ua' . / < j j L*.,r;:i- /ow
i>i «ua,ri.' ion . 'Ou- *u <.- ' tut t, l a . ^ j i . u ^
>uur you' <j? KtjalwuuuL

JiooKi'-totp;!^ lc L.VT a j-utui-u',:-. o<.

/-' u-j L./

;> t j u / iJj <j't;i;.,<_.i- c-i_c l i j * . /'i-i'.- ;- ji.y u
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ATUNTA ML DEFER
TO SISTER CITIES

Clear Field to Be Given Out-
side Bankers at Chatta-

nooga Meeting.

That Atlanta will not take the in-
itiative in the matter of selecting: the
personnel of the federal reserve bank
for this—the sixth district—at the
meeting- which will be held in Chatta-
nooga on Thursday, was made apparent
at the meeting Qf the Atlanta Clearing
House association Tuesday afternoon.

Sentiment among local bankers is
that inasmuch as Atlanta was selected
as tbre site for the bank", representa-
tives from this city should give Ehe
banks outside of the city an absolutely
clear field. However, contingencies
may arise -at the meeting which will
change the plans oC local bankers.

The Chattanooga meeting has been
called by J. P, Hoskina, president of
the Chattanooga Clearing House asso-
ciation. All banks in the district
who are membeijs of the Federal Re-
serve association, whether of" Groups
1, Z or 3. have been invited to attend
the meeting which has been called for
the purpose of selecting directors.

Call for Meeting.
Following is the call issued for the

meeting:
"It is self-evident that the personnel

of the board of directors of the Sixth
District Federal Reserve bank will be
of most vital importance, both to all
our member banks and to the general
business interests of the south. Ev-
ery precaution should, therefore, be
taken to select such men only for mem-
bership on that board as are fully
equipped to perform its duties.

"Believing that this selection should
be made only after full and free dis-
cussion and not in any haphazard man-
ner, we have decided, after consulta-
tion with other cities and with their
promised co-operation, to invite all
banks in the district, whether of Groups
3, 2 or 3, to assemble in this city (Chat-
tanoogra) at the Patten hotel, at 10
o'clock on Thursday morning, June 11,
to fully discuss the situation and, if
they then see fit. to make nominations
for any or all six. places in Classes A
and B in such a manner as may then
be adopted.

"We would suggest.- in the meantime,
thai: all banks refrain from making
nomination. We would appreciate your
wiring us at once whether we may
expect your b'ank to be, represented at
this conference."

AH Will Be Represented.
Joseph A. McCord, vice president of

the Third National bank, stated Tues-
day afternoon that he expected every
rational bank in Atlanta would be rep-
resented. Mr. McCord spoke at' the
meeting- of the Clearing House associ-
ation. His subject was the federal
reserve act with which he is intimate-
ly acquainted, being- one of the few
bankers in Georgia who favored the
law from the time it was launched at
a convention of the American Bankers'
association some years ago.

In order to give members of banks,
and their representatives a comprehen-
sive understanding of the method by
which directors will be' elected at the
Chattanooga conference on Thursday.
Mr. McCord has sent out the following
letter:

"Dear Sir • We are :n receipt of
your letter of June 6. asKing for in-
formation regarding the coming elec-
tion of directors ot the Reser\ e Bank
of Atlanta. -_

"In reply, beg to say that you have,
no doubt, received blanks rrom the or-
ganization committee, one of which is

for your board to name one of its mem-
bers, or some other officer, or clerk,
as elector, to represent your bank. One
of the blanks is for the nomination if
you so desire, of a man to be director
for Class A of your group; you being
in Group 2, the other is for the nomina-
tion by your board of directors for a
candidate to be director in Class B.
Group 2.

"You being in that group, you can
exercise your right to nominate a di-
rector if you so desire, or you can omit
that if you do not care to put forth
the name of any candidate. Your elec-
tor's name will have to be certified
to by the cashier of your bank, or if
he be the man that is named as elector,
by some other official of your bank,
and the seal of your bank placed there-
on, together with specimen signature
of your elector. This must be forward-
ed to the organization committee in the
envelope furnished for that purpose,
•without stamp or postage, within ten
days from date you receive it. After
that has been done, they will tabulate
all of the names, and will then publish
the list of all of the candida-tes in the
various groups, and will send it to "the
man named by you as elector, names
of nominations for Class A director and
ClaSs B director for your group. He
will then have the privilege within
fifteen days after receipt of that in-
formation to vote for his first, sec-
ond and third choice in Class A; also
to vote for his first, second and third
choice in Class B. He doesn't have to
leave his office to do that; simply fills
in the blanks that they send him,
signs his name to these blanks, and
returns them to the organization com-
mittee in Washington within fifteen
days after he has'received from them
the list of candidates nominated in
group. That completes your work In
the nomination and election of these
directors."

Selections Mnde.
Some of the member banks have al-

ready made selections of directors.
Some of the candidates are L. P. Hillyer,
of Macon; Edward Jane, of Jackson-
ville ; C. P. Kendall, Jacksonville; Dr.
P. H. Saunders, New Orleans; G. H.
Malone, Dothan, Ala.; W R. Colea,
Nashville, W. H. Milton, Mananna, Fla.;
M W. Foote, Hattiesburg, Miss.; J. B.
McCrary, Decatur, Ga., W. H. Hassin-
ger, Birmingham; Judson L. Hand, Pel-
ham, Ga.

Secretary of State
Will Ask for Many

Changes in Auto Law

Secretary of State Phil Cook, in his
annual message to the general assem-
bly, will recommend a number of
changes in the state automobile license
tax law, amongr which are the follow-
ing more Important'

To require motorcycle owners to pay
only $3 license tax instead of 55, which
s the amount required of automobile

owners, who have much larger amooints
of capital invested in their machines

To require ow- ners of automobiles
registering as late as August to pay
pnly $2.50, inasmuch as their licenses
expire in the following: March.

To provide a special rate for manu-
facturers and dealers, since they usual-
ly ha\e a Jarge number of cars on hand
which are little used and the licenses of
which are not transferable to a
purchaser.

To require ownei s having sold a
registered car to ma>ke A report of
same with name and address of new
owner to the secretary of state

To requne a fatate license, at a fee
of $2, from piofessional chauffeurs.

LaGrange Iron Foundry.
LaGrangre, Ga.. June 9 —(Special.) —

Dirt has been broken on the site se-
lected for the new iron foundry in La-
Grange, and the men behind the indus-
try hope to have the building1 well un-
der way m a few weeks A paid-in-
full capital of ¥5,000 has been raised
and a charter set-ured. with the privi-
lege to increase the capital at the wish
of the common stock unti l it amounts
to $100,000.

TO APPEAR
BEFORE COMMISSION

President of Southern to Ex-
plain Request for $20,000,-

OOO Bond Issue.

President Fairfax Harrison, of the
Southern Railway company, accompa-
nied by Hon. Alfred I. Thorn, gen-
eral counsel; W: H. "Wells, chief en-
gineer; F. S. Wynn, secretary, and
George F. Canfield, of New York, vice
president of the Atlanta and Charlotte
Air Line Railway company, arrived in
Atlanta Tuesday afternoon and will to-
day aippear before the state railroad
commission in connection with the re-
quest which the Atlanta and Charlotte
Air Line Railway company has made
for authority to create 120,000,000 of
present and future new securities,
?5,500,000 of which will be used to re-
fund the outstanding bonded indebted-
ness of the Atlanta and Charlotte Air
Line, the remainder to be used In the
completion of the double track between
Atlanta and Charlotte and for other
Improvements to this line.

The Atlanta and Charlotte Air Line
Railway company is the owner of the
line between Atlanta and Charlotte
which the Southern railway operates
under perpetual lease.

Entertainment for Mr. Hnrriaon.
Mr. Harrison's busy day will have

ts' social end in a brilliant banquet
10 be tendered him this evening at the
Piedmont Driving club. Captain
James W. English is chairman of the
committee in charge, aoid the hosts will
nclude 100 of Atlanta's most promi-

nent and representative_ citizens. The
gruests are invited at 8 "o'clock.

DEMURRER HEARD ON
GRIFFIN MILL SUIT

Judge Pendleton began the hearing
Tuesday morning on the demun pr to
the suit of the trustees in bankruptcy
of the Spalding Cotton Mills, of Grif-
f in , to recover from the thirty-three
stockholders the amount of dividends
alleged to havn oeen illegally paid

More thin 100 stockholders are in-
volved, and the amount is said to ag-
grre^rate $100.00'* The trustees in bank-
ruptcy are J. K. Ottley, T. D. Meador
and J£. H. r»rake They are represent-
ed by Chniles T and L. C. Hopkins,
Kosser & Brandon, Roland Ransom and
Smith & Hastings. The defendants are
represented bv Attorneys flevelanc) &
Goodrich, of Gr i f f in , Little & Powell,
and Lewis W. Thomas, of Atlanta.

United States Army
Sergeant Will Be Tried

For Alleged Frauds

The' country-wide fraudulent opera-
tions of a United States army sergeant
came to a close in Atlanta Tuesday,
when John Walsh, who, it is alleged,
has operated as an "army shoe tester"
throughout the south and the west, at
the same time fleecing many army of-
ficials and recruiting station officers
out of small sums of money, amounting
in the aggregate to several thousand
dollars, was taken into custody by Spe-
cial Agent Louis Baley, of the depart-
ment of justice, bureau of investiga-
tion.

Walsh is charged with impersonating
an army officer with intent to defraud.

He was arrested at Port Myer, Va.,
last Saturday, after having traveled
from coast to coast, representing him-
self aa a United States army officer
detailed to test shoes worn by the sol-
diers.

Recently he is charged with forging
a worthless check of $25 on the recruit-
ing officers of the Atlanta station.

After his arrest he was carried to
Washington, where he was stripped of
his army uniform and given a suit of
civilian clothes.

From Washington he was brought to
Atlanta for trial before the federal aoi-
tuoritles here for his recent illegal
transactions-

NICK WILBURN CASE
WILL BE HEARD TODAY

Governor John M. Slaton has sei
Wednesday morning as the time of hear-
ing of the petition for a commutation
of sentence for Nick Wilburn.

The plea will be presented to. the grov-
ernor by Attorney John R. Cooper. He
will read a letter from Mrs. Frank
Wilburn, of Eastman, wife of the
brother of Nick Wilburn and daughter
of James R. King, whom Nick Wilburn
slew, pleading for commutation on the
ground of youth and inexperience.

The clemency of the governor is the
last hope of Wilburn, whose execution
is set for Friday Jn Jones county, to
whi-ch place he has been removed, and
where he is now under the death
watch

ON THE JUNE BUDGET
When Council Meets Monday

the Sheet Will Doubtless
Be Adopted.

Dellcio-ns Shortcakes nnd Pantry nowpaving of Cherokee avenue.

"When council meets on Monday the
June budget will probably be adopted
because at a meeting of the finance
committee yesterday a compromise was
agreed on and the sheet will have the
approval of every member of the com-
mittee.

The corn-promise was reached when
Alderman C. H. Kelley consented to
allow the committee to take 54,000
from the Pry or street improvement
fund with the understanding- that he
is to have the money back in October.

To make the sheet balance and pro-
vide funds to take care of the various
departments, January appropriations
were cut as follows. Oakland ceme-
tery, $501 87; asphalt repair fund,
?9,000; Pryor street. , $4.000, Georgia
avenue regrading, J472.77; school penny
lunch fund, $250, Greenferry bridge

fund, 5500; Peachtree "bottle neck"
fund, 91,000; streets. 57,000, contin-
gent fund, $163.01, bridge rep&ir fund,
$1.500, and insurance account, $1,000.

The fund providing the interest on
the Auditorium bonds was decreased by
51,250 and $500 was taken from the
appropriation for heaters in the Davis
street school.

The above amounts totnl $31.137.65
and will make up the deficit of
$12,50573, which appeared :n the origi-
nal June sheet, and the remainder was
apportioned as follows:

School improvements, 57,169 92; im-
provements at oolice headquarters,
$300; extra pay for policemen during
Shrine week {1.662: regrading White-
hall street south of Mitchell, $ 1,500 f

rtir. IJNIVFRS.AI/CA.R,;

If your pocket-book c o u l d
talk it would recommend
the Ford. The man who
practices economy and wants
utility invests his dollars in the
Universal car. He knows it
serves his every purpose best
and at lowest cost. And don't
forget Ford service and guar-
antee.
$500 for the runabout; $550 for the touring car
and $750 for the town car—f. o. b. Detroit,
complete with equipment. Get catalogue and
particulars from Ford Motor Company, 380
Peachtree Street, Atlanta, or direct from De-
troit Factory.

Orr Left $5,000,000.
New York, June 9 — The will of Al-

exander E Orr, merchant, banker, rapid
transit pioneer and former president
of the New York Life Insurance com-
pany, who died June 3, filed for pro-bate
today, leaves the bulk of his $5,000.000
estate to his wire and three daughters.

NEW KODAK JR.
Just out — a wonderful new Kodak.

Pictures 2^4x3% — folding, universal fo-
cus, ball bearing shutter, $7 50 Ask to
see it Hawik-es' Kodak Dept , 14
Whitehall — (Adv )

Pretty Lawns Make Pretty Homes
We Have Just Received a Large Shipment of Rubber Hose and Lawn Mowers

BIG REDUCTION IN DENTAL WORK
FOR NEXT 15 DAYS

We have for years turned out
the highest quality of Dental
Work, which means more
practice and lower prices.

AI.li DUNTAL WORK AT KXACTLY
1-4 OFF FOR NEXT 15 D4iYS

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Peachtree and Decatur Sts. Entrance, 19|/i Peachtree Street.

LAWN MOWERS THAT STAND THE TEST
OF TIME.

Royal Mower, 10 to 18-inch cut. -S3-5O 4° S5-5O
Jewel, ball-bearing Mowers, 12 to

18-inch cut S7-OO to S1OOO
King Bee, high wheel, ball-bear-

ing Mowers—the finest made
—12 to 20-inch $9 OO to S12.OO

Hand Scythes and Clippers 25«J to $1-50
RUBBER HOSE.

Crown Rubber Hoae, '/2 and %-in. 1O«J * 121,4£ ft-
King Bee (Red) Rubber Hose,

1/2 and %-inch 15(4 & 16<> «.
Moulded Rubber Hose, i/2 and %-in. 2O<* «• 22«> «•
Lawn Sprays 15£ to $1 OO
Hose Reels S3 OO S2 5O S3 5O

King Hardware Company
AGENTS FOR FAIRBANKS SCALES

122 Decatur 252 Peters 53 Peachtree 87 Whitehall 442 Marietta

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

Central Bank & Trust Company
(Condensed)

At close of business June 3,1914, as called for by State Comptroller
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts
Stocks and Bonds
Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
Overdrafts
CASH: In Vault

With Banks

Capital Stock
Slurplus
Deposits

LIABILITIES

Deposits, June 3, 1914 .
Deposits, June 3, 1913 .
Increase in one year

. $3,015,569.73
718,881.39
33,127.46
6,212.15
8,874.93

I 354,175.78
1,674,582.48-2,028,758.26

$5,811,423.92

. $1,000,000.00
548,076.48

. 4,263,347.44
$5,811,423.92

$4,263,347.44
3.260,190.03

SPA PER

,003,157.41
W

Solicits accounts of firms, corporations and individuals with the assurance of
agreeable relations and satisfactory service.

Allows interest at the rate of 4% on Savings Deposits.
Issues Letters of Credit and Travelers' Checks payable in all parts of the world.
A Separate Department for Ladies.
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent. •

ASA G. CANDLER, President
John S. Owens, Vice President Henry C. Heinz, Asst. Cashier
A. P. Coles, Vice President Carl H. Lewis, Asst. Cashier
W. D. Owens, Cashier Barrington J. King, Asst. Cashier

_„„ NEWSPAPF.RRRC!
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Japanese Musicale on Lawn
At Mrs. Slaton's Country Place

An event in which artistic and social
interest is centering is the al fresco,
concert which will be given the evening
of June 23 at the country home of Gov-
ernor and Mrs. John Marshall Slaton,
on Pea-entree road. The concert is
under* the auspices' of the Atlanta Mu-
sical association, of w>hich Mrs. Slaton
is president.

The concert will present a program

GRAY HAIR
DARKENED

Sure Pop—So Evenly and Natu-
rally No One Can Tell.

Makes You Look Young
and Handsome. . .

Simple as A; B. C. If your hair is
white, gray, faded, gray at end of haJlr.
inherited or prematurely gray, simply
apply Q-Ban hair color restorer like a
shampoo, to ha-ir and, scalp: The gray
disappears and a few more applications
of Q-Ban hair color restorer the hair
Is beautifully darkened so evenly and
naturally no one can tell it has 'been
applied. Q-Ban. hair color restorer
also produces that soft, dark luster and
appearance of abundance, to the'hair
which makes the hair so fascinating
and attractive, besides prevents dan-
druff, litching- scalp and falling hair.
Make a personal trial of Q-Ban hair
color restorer. It will please, delig-ht
and surprise you with beautiful, thick,
soft, fuffy, dark hair and lots of it.
Q-Ban hair color restorer is not sticky
or messy—cannot Injury the most del-
icate^ hair or scalp. It is a clear, clean
liquid, pleasant -to use and always
darkens the hair. Edmondsbn Drug
Co., 11 N. Broad and .106 N. Pryor
street. Atlanta, Ga., dispense large 7-
oz. bottle sold for 50c. Out-of-town
people supplied by prepaid parcel post.
— (Arlvt.>

of music of which Japan furnishes th<
theme. 'There will be selections by
the orchestra from "Madame Butterfly,'
from the "Geisha Girl* 'and other operas
and music of Oriental subject. •

There'will be Japanese pagodas erect-
ed on the grounds and refreshments
will be served by young women in
Japanese costumes. There will be
Japanese folk dances by a group 01
prominent young people, and many fea-
tures of entertainment beinfe plan nee
by the program committee,

k There will be special cars put on by
the street railway company for the
occasion, anQ the program will begin
at 8 o'clock.

The proceeds of the occasion will be
given to the general orchestra-fund.

Jackson-Hirsch.
Cards have been Issued announcing

the marriage of, Mrs. Margaret Averrill
Jackson and Mr. Henry Herman Hirsch,
which took place in Jacksonville, Pla.
on Tuesday,. June 2. Mr. and- Mrs
Hirsch will be at home -in Atlanta
after June 20.

All Saints' Festival.
All, Saints' guild w;il give an "ice

cream festival, on the church lawn
Wednesday afternoon, June 10, at 4:3i
o'clock.

Moyers-H andwerk.
Mrs. Caroline Mande Moyers an-

nounces the marriage of her daughter,
Lucile, to Mr. James Harrison Hand-
werk. on Saturday. June 6.

hat, of Mrs. \\arren Koy Jfcilgntower
and "Mr. Elliot Harry Reynolds, which
took place at*"" the, home of the bride,
517 Courtland street.

The house was decorated throughout
in pink and white bride roses and Eas-
ter lilies.

Miss Mary Gray "was maid of honor,
and Miss Mabel Fitzgerard, of Haw-
klnsville, was br,idesamid. Mrs«.T. J.
Buchanan entered with the bride, and
Mr. George Bayles and Mr. Andrew
Chapman were groomsmen. The bride's
gown was white crepe de chine, the
corsage trimmed in lace, and she car-
ried "a" bouquet • of orchids and Galley
lilies. .

Miss' Gray and Miss Fitagerard wore

KEEP COOL!
Free Japanese Fans

One of these pretty little souvenirs

will be given to each patron of our

stores today.

"To please you. pleases us."

34 "Whitehall St., 33 Peachtree St.

1O3 Peachtree St.

Players' Club Elects Officers
For the Coming Season

Following the election of officers at
the-annual meeting- last night of the
Atlanta Players' club, at the Druid Hills
Golf club, the party of sixty gathered
for the meeting- enjoyed an elegant
supper served al fresco, and afterwards
dancing was enjoyed.

Mrs. Thomas B. Felder,, the retiring
president of the club, presided at the
meeting and at the supper, and im-
parted to both occasions a spirit of
brilliancy and good cheer.

Many toasts were proposed and re-
sponded to by leading spirits in the
club's success, and there was the same
expression of originality and clever-
ness at the banquet which has char-
acterized every event sponsored by the
Players' club.

At the meeting preceding the ban-
,quet and dance, many changes were
proposed and changed in the constitu-
tion, one of these to inaugurate two
classes of membership, those who will
actually participate in the plays when
assigned to the parts suiting them, and
those who will promote the interest of
the plays in giving them publicity and
patronage. *
, A brjef history of the' Players' club
was the theme of a series of short ad-
dresses, and the general conversation

which made bright the conversation at
the banquet." • •

Among the prominent Atlantans who
have taken part in the plays are Mrs.
Ulric Atkinson, Mrs. Harbour Thomp-
son, Mrs. Thornton Marye, Mrs, "Wil-
liam Laws on Peel, Mrs. Edward Dough-
erty, Mrs. William Owens, Mrs. Edward
Barnes, Mrs. W. C. Jarnagan, Mrs. John
Marshall Slaton, MrsB Ransom Wright,
Mrs. Clarence Habert, Mrs. Malcolm
Fleming, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Charles
Owens, Miss Harrie Fumade, Mrs.
Henry Bernard Scott, Mrs. Robert
Small. Mrs. Walter Stearnes, Miss
Jessie AIcKee, Miss Helen McCullough,
Mrs. Phinizy Calhoun and others.

Among the club presidents have been
Mrs. Harbour Thompson. Mrs. Frank
Ellis, Mrs. Albert Thornton. Mrs. .John
Marshall Slaton and Mrs. Felder

The new officers elected last night
are: Mrs. John Marshall Slaton, presi-
dent; Mrs. Frank Ellis, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Thomas B. Felder, second
vice president; Frank Taylor, secre-
tary and treasurer; executive commit-
tee, composed of the four foregoing of-
ficers, and the following: Frank
Mikell, chairman; Robert K. Cooney,
Mrs. Ransom Wright, Mrs. Jarnagan
and- Dudley Cowles; committee on en-
tertainment at private homes, Airs.
Thaddeus Horton, chairman; Mrs.
Robert Small and A. C. Weller.

p*ale blue crepe de cmne and carried
bc-uquets "of pink sweet peas.

After a trip east Mr. and Mrs.
Reynolds will be at home at 517 Court-
land; street.

Tea-Dance at Driving Club.
. Among those entertaining this aft-

ernoon at the Piedmont Driving club
are: Mrs. ,A. L. Fitzsimmons, Mr. and
Mrs. F, B. Naff. Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Chipley. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. B. Pedder,
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Lambert and Miss
Loqise Black.

"In a
Pupils of Miss Sarah Adelle East-

lack, of the department of expression
of the Atlanta Conservatory of Music
and Oratory, will present in. Cable hall
on Thursday evening, June 11, at' 8:15,
the .play, "In a Balcony," by Robert
Browning, and recital by diploma and
certificate pupils, assisted by a trio
from the class of Mrs. Burt, with ob-
ligato by pupils of Mr. Lindner. All
interested jn the art of expression are
cordially invited.

Miss Giddings to Entertain.

Robinson-Smith.
Augusta, Ga.,«June 9.—(Special.) —

Miss Annie Robinson, of Warrenton,
Ga., a graduate of the Georgia Normal
and Industrial college, and a music
>upil of Shorter college, in Rome, and
Dr. George S. Smith, of Swalnsboro,
i well-known physician, were married
acre yesterday morning., They left
after the ceremony for a short trip to
Atlanta,- going from "thence to occupy
;heir new home in. Swainsooro.

Mrs. Davis to Entertain.
Mrs. Archibald Davis will entertain

ward cot ay w e an event o to-
morrow night. Covers will be laid for
welve, the g-uests to include:

Miss Helen Hobbs, Miss Adgate Ellis,

TONAS CHICKERBVG made his first
piano more than ninety years ago,

when the spirit of workmanship was
that of the guilds practicing their crafts.
The spirit of the Chickering of 1823 is
within the Chickering of 1914. And it
has been enriched by nearly a century's
influence of musical genius applied to
sympathetic craftsmanship.

You can have one of these noble instru-
ments for as little as $500, and arrange-
ments can be made So that the purchcat
will not be a burden to you.

LUDDEN & BATES
63 PEACHTREE

ones. JM.rs. I'nmp ivinsig or I'nua-
delphia, Mrs. John Sommerville, Mrs.
•larralson Jones and Mrs. John Wood-
ide.'Jr.

Mrs. Franks Entertains.
Mrs. J. E. Franks entertained a con-

genial party of friends at an informal
tea yesterday afternoon at the Geor-
gian Terrace.

Covers 'were laid for ten on a prettily
appointed tea table having as its cen-
ter decoration a basket of whi te and
crimson sweet peas.

The guests included: Mrs. Macon
Martin, Miss Willie Calhoun, Mrs. W.
B. McMillan, Mrs. Ed Wight. Mrs. Ed-
ward Calhoun, Mrs. Julia B. Palmer,
Mrs. A.nnie Mays Dow, Miss Margaret
Bryan and Miss Marie Brown.

For Mrs. Gillett.
Miss Frances Ash worth will enter-

tain a few friends at tea Saturday
afternoon at 5 o'clock at her home on
North Jackson street for her mother,
Mrs. William H. Gillett, of Lake,
Helen, Florida.

Matinee Party.,
Mrs. B. M. Boy kin will entertain at a

box oarty Saturday afternoon at the
Lyric* In compliment to Mrs. Charles
Graves Mat-hews, the guest of Mrs.
James O. Wynn.

of two weeks at Atlantic Beach, and
returning, will be at home with Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Blackmon on West
Peachtree street.

Reception to Senior Class.
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth G. Matheson

entertained at a beautiful reception
yesterday afternoon at their home on
North avenue for the senior class of
the Georgia School of Technology.

Quantities of daisies, yellow nastur-
tiums and Lady Hilling-ton roses ar-
tistically dec-orated the apartments. A
basket of Lady Hillington roses was
the centerpiece of the table in the
dining room, and other pretty details
were in yellow and white, the class
colors. Punch was served on the lawn
by Dr. andT Mrs. Matheson's young
daughters. Misses Belle and Mary
Matheson. Mrs. Matheson wore white
lace with panniers of pink taffeta.

Miss Bell Matheson wore a dainty (
white point d'esprit, and Miss Mary '
Matheson's pretty costume was of
white embroidered voile with girdle of
blue satin. Assisting in receiving were
Mr. Shackleford,, president of the sen-
ior class, and Dr. and Mrs. W. H, Emer-
son, Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Coon, Dr. and
Mrs. T. P. Branch, Dr. S. S. Wallace
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Scarborough.

The Tech orchestra save a bea-utiful
program during the reception hours, v

Swimming Party.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Meador enter-

tained a few friends at a swimming
party yesterday afternoon at the Cap-

i ital City Country -club, the party hav-
ing dinner afterwards c-n the porch of
the L-lub.

Dinner-Dance.
An enjoyable event of the week will

be the dinner-dance Thursday evening
at the Capital City Country cluib.

Mrs. Wilkins to Entertain.
Mrs. Grant Wilkins will entertain the

members- of the Tuesday Afternoon
Euchre cjub this afternoon at the Driv- ,
ing club. I

The euests will be Mrs. C. E. Caverly,
Mrs. Peter Erwin, Mrs. W. R. Foster,
Mrs. J. E. Hunnicutt , Mrs. \V. N".
Hawkes, Mrs. J. W. Morrow, Sr., Mrs.
J. W. Morrow, Jr.. Mrs. Carlton Miller,
Mrs. J. G. Oglesby, Sr., Mrs. W. A. ,
<Speer, Mrs. James O. Wynn, Mrs.
Charles Winship, Mrs. W. A. Wimbish.
Mrs. B. W. Tye, Miss Corinne Hester, ;
Mrs. R. I. Speer. Mrs. J. P. Kennedy,
Mrs. Moore and Mrs. James H. Cham- {
bers.

For Mrs. LeConte.
Dr. and Mrs. Thornwell Jacobs will

entertain eighteen couples this evening
their home in Ansley Park in com-

pliment to Mrs. Lillian King LeConte
and Mr. James Thompson Williams,
whose wedding will be an event of
June 24.

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. Archer Elkin W'ill entertain a j

small 'party of friends at tea this after-
noon at 5:30 at the Capital City Coun-
try club. |

Bridge Luncheon. \
Mrs. Charles Atkinson entertained >

yesterday at a bridge luncheon at the
Capital City Country club.

Comfort. Durability
Real Rest fad* Weary

Every item entering into the making of this
mattress is given minute care and attention.

The Cotton Felt is pure long fiber — the Ticking is
the best — and the Workmanship is perfect.

No holes or hollow places, no scams or ridges to try
to avoid ; jnst a soft, nnootb surface that brings rest to
the tired body.

And then, that sweet fresh smell that is so soothing and
which is peculiar to all things that are absolutely clean.

MATTRESS
LASTS A GENERATION

PRICE $15.OO
HIRSCH & SPITZ MFG. CO, Atlanta, Ga.

Tharin-Cattee.
Mrs, George Nathaniel Tharin. of

Birmingham, Ala., announces the en-
gagement of her daughter, Edna Cov-
ington. to Mr. Donald Franklin Calfec,
the wedding to take place at her home
on South Highlands on Thursday even-
ing. June 25.

Mrs. Morton Leases
Hodgson Cottage.

Mrs. Fred S. Morton, of Athens, has
taken the Hodgson cottage at Mt. Airy,
Ga., this year, and will have room for
a number of people who expect to
spend some time there during the
summer.

Mrs. Morton is one of Athens* best
known women and has friends all over
Georgia.

Smith-Cleland.
Rome, Ga., June 9.—(Special.)—A.

most interesting event of Tuesday was
the marriage o.f M"rs. Annie Burney ]
Smith and Mr. George "Warters Cle- j
land, of Wagoner, Okla., solemnized
in the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. A. E. Burney, on East Third
street, at noon.

Mr. S. J, Burney gave his sister in
marriage. Hev. Charles B. Hudffins, the 1
rector of St- Peter's church, officiating I
in the beautiful Episcopal service.

A wedding breakfast followed the
ceremony, and In the late afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Cleland motored to the
Burney farm on the Coosn. to spend a
few days before leaving for Wagoner,
Okla-:, where they will reside on an

-

MEETINGS

All past and present worthy matrons (
of chapters of the Order of the Eastern
Star in Atlanta are requested to be-]
present at a meeting held in the .
library of Masonic temple Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Some interest-
ing features of O. E. S. work will be
discussed. All past worthy matrons of
other states and chapters are cordially
welcome.

The Pioneer society will meet this
afternoon at 4 o'clock in Philips &
Crew hall. A full attendance is urged.

MRS. BROWNE DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

extensive ranch.

Emory Receptions.
Emory College, Oxford, Ga., June 9.—

(Special.-)—Last evening the social
side of thf Emory commencement cul-
minated in a series of brilliant recep-
tions by the eight Greek lettex frater-
nities and the non -fraternity organi-
zation.

Atlanta girls ,present were Miss
Mona Price, Miss Virginia Frazer. Miss
Nell Choate, Miss Willie Smith, Miss
Alice Thomas, Miss Mildred Thomas.
Miss Annie Kate Green and Miss Hazel
Wood.

Blackmon-Dabney.
The wedding of Miss Edna Black-

mon and Mr. John Cornelius Dabney
took place yesterday afternoon at 5:30
at the North Avenue Presbyterian
church. The altar was banked with
handsome palms, ferns and Easter
lilies, and at either side were cathedral
candles holding white tapers.

Miss Earllne Gaines1 and Miss Ruby
Lawton were briileamaids and Mr. Sam
Dabifey was best man. Mr. J. M. George
and Mr. Eugene Dabney were -grooms-
men and the brides' two brothers, Mr.
W. H. Blackmon. Jr., and Dr. R- L.
Blackmon, were the ushers.

Dr. Richard Orme Flinn performed
the ceremony. The bride entered the
church with her father. Mr. William H.
Blackmon, and was charming in her '
g-oing-away suit of midnight blue crepe
radium, with blouse of chiffon and
lace. Her bli'e hat was trimmed with
French plumes and blue velvet. She
carried a shower bouquet of bride's
roses and valley lilies:

Mr. and Mrs. Dabney left for a stay

Mrs. Mat tie Grev Browne died yes-
terday afternoon in her apartments in
the Corinthian, on West Peaahtree
street, after a lingering illness of sev-
eral months. She is survived by her
mother, Mrs. John Grey, wife of the
late distinguished divine. Bishop Grey,
of the Episcopal diocese of Florida,
and by her two sons, Alexander Wil-
liam and Lewis Browne.'

The funeral will take place this aft-
ernoon at 3:30 o'clock at the Patterson
chapel, and the interment will take
place in Alexandria, La., where the
body will be taken tonight.

The passing of Mrs. Browne deprives
Atlanta's musical world of one of its
most gifted members, Mrs. Browne hav-
ing taught music in Atlanta since she
came here in 1900.

She was identified for several years
with the choir of the Sacred Heart
church, with the musical department
of Cox college and with the Atlanta
Conservatory of Music.

Besides her talents and ability as an
exponent of the art of music, she was
a woman of rare strength and beauty
of character, and when ill health mani-
fested itself she worked on bravely
and courageously, illustrating her
Christian spirit in every act offtier life.

Extreme heat is a powerful depress-
ant; und-er its influence the body be-
comes more susceptible to the action of
germs.

To Have Perfect Skin
Throughout the Summer

These days the face needs special
care and attention. Flying dust and
dirt, the beating auii, a=re severe on any
skin. Their despoiling effects are best
overcome by the application of pure
mercolixed wax. This keeps skin and
pores in a cleanly condition, the com-
plexion beautifully white and spotless.
Discolored, freckled and roughened
cuticle are actually absorbed by it.
One ounce of mercolized wax, obtain-
able at any drug store, is sufficient to
completely renovate a soiled -com-
plexion. It is used like cold cream,
allowed to remain on over night, and
washed off in the morning.

As the skin tends to expand in warm
weather, causing wrinkles to form, a
good astringent lotion should be used.
Dissolve 1 oz. powdered saxolite In % »
pint witch hazel. Bathe the face .in 1
this during the heat of the day or be- '
fore going ort for theater or social af-
fair. It is a remarkable skin tightener
and wrinkle eraser.—(Adv.)

Davis on - Paxon - Stokes Co.

Cool,Summer Apparel Costs
Little in the Downstairs

Section
Wonderful Crepe
Dresses at $2.00

Fresh from their boxes—
Long, Russian tunic ̂ -Dresses
made of crepe, white ground
with blue, lavender or black
stripes; prettily made and
trimmed. All sizes for women
—34 to 44 bust measure.

New Voile Blouses
at $1.00

Our Dollar Blouses
Have Become Famous

Here are fresh, new ones to
show you Today. Sheer, plain
voile in flesh, maize and
white; the new raglan sleeves;
very dainty and becoming.
They will not tarry long.

Dainty Crepe de
Chine Blouses at $2.50

New and particularly pleas-
ing Blouses in white, flesh,
blue, maize, black and white.
They are wonderful garments
at this price—$2.50.

New Summer Silk
Blouses at $1.75

Decidedly pretty and cool
looking—black, blue or laven-
der stripes and white ground.

New White Pique
Skirts at 98c

Stylish, attractive Skirts,
becoming models, well made.
They are such good values we
can't keep them in stock.

House Dresses at 98c
Women no longer make

house dresses. They consider
it a waste of time, when such
good and satisfactory dresses
can be had at such a price as
these. There are lawns, ging-
hams and percales; dresses
made in becoming styles and
made to fit. Many styles to
select from, at 980 each.

Pretty Lawn Dresses
for Children, 50c

Such cunning, cool looking
little frocks—such good value

—women buy them by the
dozen for their children. Vari-
ous pretty colors, dotted, fig-
ured and striped lawns, all
prettily made, long waisted
style: 2 to 6-year sizes. The
best Dresses we have ever of-
fered you at 5oc..

Pretty, fresh cur ta in scrims
at isy,c yard.

Kitchen Aprons at 25c
Good, practical aprons,

made of chambray and trim-
med with red or white;

Maids' Aprons, lOc
Small, white, fancy aprons

for maids are priced at loc
each.

Men's Negligee Shirts
at 50c

5OC is a very small amount to
pay for good madras Shirts
like these—pleasing striped ef-
fects. Made coat style, cuffs
attached; all sizes. They are
really worth /gc—priced at 5oc
each.

Towels, Sheets and
Cases

Huckaback Towels, with
red border, at $1.00 a doz.

Sheets, 81x98-inch size,
59c each.

Cases, 45x36-inch size,
and 15c each.

NEW YORK DENTAL OFFICES
28/2 AND 32l/2 PEACHTREE STREET

(Over Bonita Theater.)
' THE OFFICE OF QUALITY

LADY ATTENDANT. PHONE IVY 1817.

BRIDGE WORK $4 SET OF TEETH $5

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

PEACOCK SCHOOL
41 West Fourteenth Street, Atlanta, Ga.

The management announces the faculty for the year 1914-15 as
follows:

D. C. I"en«ro**k. Mafhrnrntlr-f*.
J. H. Peacock. Mathematics.
\V. B. Xlckcrson, Science nn«l Modern L.nnfiruaerc.
W. H. Kvnii.-.. Bnell»&.
F. \V. WhltcHlde, Latin ana Grerk.
M. C. White, Principal of Grammar G miles.

The faculty in its entirety are all men of extended e/xperience and
proved success. The principal of the grammar grades is a master of arts
of Harvard University and specialized on English. Mr. W. B. Nlckerson
has done post graduate work and has been assistant for two years in the
Alabama School of Technology. Auburn, Ala. Mr. -Kvans has been teaching-
his specialty with great success for thirteen years. Mr. Whlteside was
with this school, several years past, for three years. He has done post-
graduate work at the University of Chicago, since that time, for two years.

GRAY & HALEY
Latest Creations
In WALL PAPER

Twenty-four Luckie Street
Be'.l Ivy 736 Atlanta 322

K K.XOVV HO\V/'

School Teachers |
During Vacation J

Should Make Considerable f
Money Soliciting i

Life Insurance \
Write R. K. SHEDDEX. Mgr. 1

i

The Mutual
Life Insurance

Company of
New York •

Assets Over $610,000,000.00
Grant Building, Atlanta, Ga.

-385
MASSAGING IS LIFE

Health, slrenfrth and
beauty depend upon circu-
lation which can be secur-
ed by use of the Asco
Vacuum Massage.
It IB compact, convenient.
can bo used anywhere aa
it carries its own power.
In demand by both se;:e3.
The facial massage prob-

• m i^^ ' i.i if lem for milady has been
•̂"̂  solved. It brings rosy tints,

A ffuaranteed machine. Price 52.50. Agents can
make big money. -* ,
American Supply Company, Jacksonville, Flo.'

Nadlne
Face Powder
tin Green Boxe* Onty)

Keeps The
Complexion Beautiful

Soft and velvety. Money back if not en-
tirely pleased. Nadine is pure and harm-
less. Adheres until -washed ofE, Prevents
eunburn and return of discolorations,
A million delighted users prove its value.
Tints: Flesh, Pink, Brunette, White.

By Toilet Counter* or Mail, SOc.

National Toil«t Company. Paris, Tean.

EDUCATIONAL

Wesley an
= College =

FOR YOUNG WOMEN
This is the oldest chartered
college for young women in
America.

It is as modern in purpose and
well equipped inpointof comforts
as it is old in years.

Situated in the delightful health-
ful hills of Central Georgia where
out door recreation can be en-
joyed the year around.

Schools in ,t Literature, Lan-
guages, Science, Art and Music
under direction of capable masters-

Home influences, athletic and
social features that develop the
broad view of life under sere con-
ditions. Terms remarkably low.

Catalog and information upon
request.

C. R. JENKINS, President,
MACON, GA.

Corner S. Fryor Mn(f Hox>,ter «;«_, a.
<t f f\ MONTHLY FOR TU1TIOM
J> I II cta»" ro=»m« e<;alp£>«l
*r * Vr modern convcaicocaL
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION „!„„, ,„ a-
Moonttor. m W.OQ. C ™

iNEWSPA'FERr iNEWSPA'FERr
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SOCIAL ITEMS

13. C., inhere he is Btatlonett on the | Mobley, who went to New York to
Terry of the U. S. N. I meet them; have ^.Iso returned home.

Mrs. T. B. Gav left yesterday for a

Mr. Step-hen T. Hilsman has returned
from Nashville, Tenn.

Mrs. William H. Gillett, of Lako
Helen, Fla., is visiting her daughter.
Miss Frances Ash worth.

***
Miss Rose Moran leaves this month

for Europe to remain until fall.***
Mrs. Roy Harris and children re-

turned Monday from north Georgia.•«*
• Mr. Edwin P. Aneley, Miss Mamie

Ansley and Miss Nellie Hood Ridley
will go abroad in July.***

Mr. Wharton Clayton has typhoid
fever at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Barnard Hunt. *•* •

Misses Esther and Zelpha McGlone
left Sunday for a visit to relatives in
Cincinnati and various other points in
Ohio and Kentucky,

Among those leaving soon for
wrlghtsvflle Beach are Mr. and Mrs.
Evelyn Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Toulaman
T. Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Hudson
Moore and children.

Miss Emilie Wayne, of Columbia,
S. C., is visiting her sister, Mrs. S. W.
Dibble, at 356 North Jackson street.

9 '**

Messrs. "Walter Pierce ana J. B Sas-
•er have returned from Senoia, where
they attended a family reunion.*«*

Miss Edna Baker will spend July in
Zebulon.

week's visit to farrenton.***
returned yesterday

has returned fromMr. Roy North
Senoia. ***

Miss Annie Lou Hardy stopped over
in Atlanta for a da> en route to
Emory college commencement, where
she Is one of the popular girls.***

Mrs. Guy King and baby daughter,
sts of Mrs. King's
Watts, at Senoia.

.
Louise, are the guests
mother, Mra. R. L.

Dr. Florence Truax returned to the
city yesterday after an automobile trip
with Dr. H. E. Truax through south
Georgia. Dr. H. B. Truax, though im-
proved in health, will remain at Ben-
nett's Lake, near Fayetteville, for the
vemaln&er of the summer.*••

Mr. and Mrs Qua T. Dodd will en-
tertain about f i f ty of the school-girl
and boy set at a dancing party at the
Druid Hills Golf club Friday evening
for their young daughter, Nell Dodd***

Miss Kate Calhoun is spending two
weeks with friends in Wlnterville.

Mr. John Henry Newton,
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs Hilliard
Spalding, leaves

who
. s Hi

today for Charleston;

Dr. J. S. Lyons
to Louisville. ***

* Mrs. Thaddeus E. Horton has re-
turned from a visit to Mathls, Ga.,
where she waa the guest of Mrs. La-
mar Rutherford Lipscomb in her bun-
galow there.

Mrs. Percival Sneed will spend the
summer at Haven, Maine, having taken
a cottage there.

Mr. John Jay "Watson, of New York,
is in the «ty on a business trip and is
at the Georgian Terrace.***

Mr. Edward Schaeffer, of Toccoa,
Ga, spent yesterday^ In the city.

Mrs. B. C Fennell and her little son,
Charles Franklin, are visiting: rela-
tives In Chattanooga. Tenn.

The Misses Romare and their niece.
Miss Rose, will spend the summer in
Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dunn leave next
week for Atlantic Beach, Fla.*•*

Miss Bessie Brady will leave the
last of the week with a party of
friends to spend some time at Atlantic
Beach, Fla. •**

Miss Lizzie Macaulay. Miss Annie
Hornaday and Miss Janie Bond are at
Sullivan's Island.

Miss
July.

* Mrs. Samuel Lumpkin left yesterday
for New York, and will sail Thursday
for Europe. She is accompanied by
Miss Corrie Hoyt Brown and they will
join a party of friends abroad and
travel with them.. #*•

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Adair are with
Mrs. Green Adalr for the summer
months. • *•

Dr. J. R. Hopkins left yesterday for
a visit north, ***

'Miss Mat tie Lamb, who has been
spending* the last week at the Georgian
Terrace with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Lamb, left vesterday for her home
in Norfolk, Va.a ***

Mr. J. D. Gortatowsky has returned
from New York. ***

Mrs. W. C. Hall. Jr.. and daughters
will leave this week to spend the sum-
mer with her mother, Mrs. Collins, at
her summer home at East Hampton,
Mass. i***

Misses Jennie and Josephine Mo-bley
returned home Monday, after a year
spent in Europe. Mr. and Mrs. J. R

Sallie Long will go abroad in

ROYAL
Baking Powder
Saves Health

and
Saves Money

and
Makes Better Food

Kryptok Bifocals
Why we make Kryptok Bifocals and recommend them.

First of all, because of their convenience. They give Near
and Par Vision in one solid glass, doing away with two
pairs of glasses. They can be more perfectly ground than
an3" other bifocal known, no ugly seams or pieces to blister
or i-ome loose. We make them in Toric or Curved form,
giving a larger field both for' reading and distance. Each
pair is made to order, conforming to the face in every detail.
Your best friend would never know you have on bifocals.
They are absolutely invisible while on the face. They are
a joy, not a discomfort. Ask some of our patients how they
are pleased.

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtrce St. (Clock Sign), Atlanta.

Mrs. M. L. Collins, who -was operated
on for appendicitis, is convalescent at
the Davis-Fischer sanitarium.*«*

Dr. J. D. Cromer has returned from
Gainesville. •**

Professor Joseph MacLean left last
week to spend the summer in Europe.••*

Dr. M. Z. Crist has returned from a
business trip to Cincinnati.***

Dr. Theron Rice arrived yesterday
from Richmond and is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Bulow Campbell. Dr. Rice
was formerly pastor of the Central
Presbyterian and is always cordially
welcomed on his visits here by his
many friends.

Miss Helen Jones, of East Lake, re-
turned Tuesday from a month's visit
to friends and relatives 'In Richmond,
Norfolk, Washington and Charlottes-
ville. ***

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Campbell, of Dec&tur, regret to learn
of the death of Mr. Campbell's sister,
Mrs. Mark D. Brainard. Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell left for Montgomery today
to attend the funeral.

L. F. Dreyfus are atMr. and Mrs.
Tate Springs.

Miss Mamie L. Pit/ts entertained at a
matinee party yesterday 'afternoon at
the Lyric for Miss Alline Wellborn, a
bride-elect.

ROGERS LEAVES TO
INTEREST GA. CITIES

IN BOSTON EXPO.

A. R. Rogers, commissioner to Geor-
gia in Interest of the Boston domestic
science and pure food exposition, which
holds in Boston October 5-31, was in
Atlanta Tuesday and left last night
for Macon and Savannah.

Mr. Rogers is endeavoring1 to get an
exhibit from Georgia for the exposi-
tion.

At no exposition other than the
world's fair has so much money been
spent for music and attractions as for
these Boston food falra. Sousa and his
band alone will be paid $1,000 per day.
An appropriation of $25,000 has been
made for general entertainment.

LIVE STOCK RAISERS
ORGANIZE AT LAVONIA

holiday for employ

We will

Grocery C

Lavonia, Ga., June 9.— (Special.)—A
live stock association has been organ-
ized in Lavonia which will add much,
to the industry in this section. Twenty-
five joined at the first meeting. It Is
thought that the membership will
reach, one hundred by the next meet-
ing1. The membership is from Frank-
lin, Hart and Stephens countres. I>r.
S. B. Yow. the most extensive land
owner in Franklin county, was elected
president. A. B. Vickery was elected
vice president and Mr. Walter N. Har-
rison of the First National bank of
Lavonia, was elected secretary and
treasurer. Mr. Homer D. Gogdell, as-
sistant live stock agent of" the South-
ern railway, was piesent ana delivered
an interesting talk to the more than
fifty farmeis present.

Co-incident with this org-anizatlon
came the public announcement from
the First National Bank or Lavonia
that it would lend money on long time
at low rate of interest to the members
of the association who wished to buy
registered cattle. Much cattle has al-
readv been shipped to this section an«
other loads are coming in every week

WOULD ORGANIZE USHERS
126 Of HER 36 YEARS

PASSED IN PRISON

Photo by Price.

Miss Louise Daniel and Miss Lucile Krics, uahers at the Grand Opera House
who are fighting to organize their profession.

GOES INTO CAMP TODAY
Preparations Completed Near

Fort McPherson for the
Encampment.

DOES NO CITY WANT
HONOR OF RECEIVING
GEORGIA VETERANS?

RICHMOND ACADEMY HAS
131ST COMMENCEMENT

Augusta, Ga., June 9.—(Special )—
The graduating exercises of the Acad-
emy of Richmond county were helc
this evening, and constituted the 13ls
annual commencement of the historic
institution. During" the past year the
academy has acquired the old medica
college buildingb, which contain up-to-
date workships and commercial depart-
ments equal to the best to be found in
Georgia. The class speaker tonight
was Cadet Ben Philip Cohen, and ad-
dresses were made by Super!ntendeni
Lawton B. Evans, of the school system,
and Boykln "Wright, president of tht
board of trustees. The diplomas and
certificates were presented by James- L,
Fleming, of the board of education,
and Mr. Evans. T. I. Hickman an-
nounced the class honors and Adjutan!
A. Clyde Ellis the military appoint-
ments.

ANNETTE KELLERMANN
IS IN THE "MOVIES"

Annette Kellermann, the noted woman
diving expert, who is widely known in
the city, has turned nei talents to the
moving picture stage. She Is the prin-
cipal actress In "Neptune'8 Daughter,"
a film classic, which is now play in;
at the Globe theater in New York, an_
which will be presented to Atlanta- au-
diences all next week at the Grand the-
ater de luxe.

While appearing in Atlanta some
time back, Miss Kellermann created a
sensation when she was arrested for
exceeding- the automobile speed limit,
and was haled into police court, where
she broke into tears while being ques-
tioned by the recordei

FURNITURE MEN TO
MEET IN ATLANTA

Fred Houser, secretary of the At-
lanta convention bui eau. on Tuesday
announced the decision of the Nation-
al Association of Upholstered F u r n i t u r e
Manufacturers to hold their convention

Atlanta next November.
This is a convention of furniture

manufacturers from all parts of the
country. It will bring about 400
BOO delegates, among them many
wealthy men.

O. R. Strauss, president of the Capi-
tal City Chair company, with the co-
operation of the Atlanta convention
bureau, was largely responsible for
landing the convention for Atlanta.

LEVY ON STOCKHOLDERS
IN AMERICUS NATIONAL
AmencuB, Ga,, June 9.—(Special.)—

Stockholder of the defunct Americus
National bank, of which Leon A.
Lowrey is president, M. M. Lowrey
cas-hier, and George D. Wheatley, Jr.,
assistant cashier, and which went
broke in February, were today noti-
fied, officially by the comptroller of
currency of a levy of 100 per cent
upon the worthless capital stock of
$100,000, the same payable July 2.

The unexpected failure of the Ameri-
cus National, with liabilities exceeding
}60d,000, created intense consternation
and excitement in Americas.

The mystery surrounding this terri-
ble financial catastrophe has never
»een cleared away, as the assistant
cashier, Wheatley, left Americus two
days preceding the suspension, and his
whereabouts are still unknown, at least
o the public here. Not an officer of
he bank was under valid bond, a fact
vhich directors and bank examiners
had ap-oarently overlooked. Many peo-
ple here had their all swept away in
„ national bank which they had every
reason to believe was absolutely safe

Voodmen to Have Log-Roiling
Eastman, Ga., June 9.— (Special.) —
t a meeting of the Eastman lodge,

Voodmen of the World of Eastman,
eld a few days ago, at which New-
cm Phillips, state manager, Woodmen
f the W-orld, was present, it was de-
Ided to have a big log-rolling, picnic
nd dinner and barbecue In this city
n Wednesday. July 22. The members

of the Eastman lodge, one of the
strongest in the country, are enthusi-
astic over the day and intend to pre-
pare one of the most sumptuous feasts
ever spread in south Georgia.

Good nen* for Atlanta houmkeepefa.
You can save time and mopey by bak-
ing with Almixt Self-Rising Flour.
Guaranteed to be pure and wholesome.

The second battalion of the Fifth
infantry, wi th Major W. H. Leahy in
command, will -esta-blish in camp at
the rifle range near Fort McPherson
today, and "Will remain on the range
thirty days, preparatory to the gen-
eral encampment in July.

The camp will consist of four pyra-
midal tents, an officers' tent, a mess
hall and kitchen. Artesian water will
be available for drinking and bathing
facilities will be established. The
object of the encampment is to create
more interest among the men of the
battalion in shooting and also accus-
tom them- to camp life.

The officers and men extend a cor-
dial invitation to the general public
to visit the camp. Much enthusiasm 13
being manifested in the battalion and.
the companies are showing material
gains through the enlistment of new
men.

COL. HARDMAN PAYS
VISIT TO THOMASVILLE

Thomasville, Ga, -June 9—(Special.)
Colonel Hai dman, of Commerce, can-
didate for governor of Georgia, was a
\ isitor to Thomasville > cstei day. Col-
onel Harrtman did not do any public
speech-making while here but content-
ed himself with meeting as many of
the voters as possible and doing some
handshaking. He is the first of the
candidates for gubernatorial honors to
visit Thomasville and made a pleasant
impression on those who met him.

KNOX AUTO COMPANY
•FO OPEN OFFICES HERE

The Knox Auto companj, of Spring-
field, Mass, has "written the industrial
bureau of the chamber of commerce
asking for statistics in regard to the
automobile business of the southeast
and concerning Atlanta as a distribu-
ting point.

The Knox company will perhaps
establish a branch house in Atlanta.
The company was lecently reorganized
at a capital of $2,500,000, with all stock
paid in

WEEK OF CHAUTAUQUA
IS STARTED AT DAWSON

Daw son, Ga , June 9—(Special ) —
Dawsoii's chautauqua, which continues
'ill next Tuebday, opened a-uspiciously
:his afternoon Wa> ne P Sewell, plat-
"orm manage!, made a brief and time-
y address. Judge M C lid wards i e-

spo tided and, in well-chosen words,
spoke eloquently and fo rce fu l l> of bene-
\ts from a week of chautauqua enter-
;ainments The in i t i a l program was de-
. ightful lv and suecessfulK executed.
jivins promise of splendid renditions

of many others to follow

Heads B'Ritk Abraham.
Atlantic C l t > , N. J , June 9 —Of-

ficers of the Independent Older of
B'Rith Abraham were instructed at the
closing session todav of the iOrganiza-

n'ft annual con'ventum to oppose ie-
strictive immigration legislation. Many
delegates assailed to the Burnett-Dil-
lingham bill ponding in congress. Leon
Sanders, of New York, waa elected
grand master of the order todav for the
nfth consecutive time. Atlantic City
was selected for next ^ ear s conven-
tion.

Macon, Ga., June 9—(Special.)—Does
no city in Georgia want the honor ol
entertaining the Confederate veterans
of this state? It appears so, for up
to the present time, with just eleven
days left in which to select the next
meeting place, not a single invitation
has .been received. The constitution ol
the organization requires that the next
meeting place be named by June 20. In
the absence of an Invitation it becomes
the duty of the commander, now J. W,
Preatlon, of Macon, to select a place.

"It is indeed humiliating to have to
aak anyone to entertain us," said Col-
onel Preston today, "and we should not
be required to do so. While these con-
ventions are business propositions tliey
have always been attended by Sons
and Daughters of the Confederacy anc
the public generally as a memoria.1 oc-
casion. They have proven instructive
historic and pleasant occasions. The
money spent and the advertisement
given to any town where these^' meet-
ings have been held, has always proven
a benefit to such community far in
excess of the cost of these entertain-
ments."

The reunion was held last year at
Marietta and but for the interest shown
by Miss Reglna Rambo, of that place,
it might have been necessary for the
veterajis to have invited: themselves to
some city for their meeting. Miss
Rambo, affectionately spoken of by
the veterans as "The Rebel Girl," sold
bullets picked up on Kennesaw moun-
tain and In this manner secured the
money with whicji she entertained the
men in gray.

SUFFRAGETTE RUINS
PICTURE BY ROMNEY

Birmingham, England, June 9.—A
suffragette armed with a butcher
cleaver today destroyed the "portrait
of a boy," by George Ilomney, in the
Birmingham Art Gallery. When ar-
rested she gave the name of Miss Ry-
land.

Has a Cure
For Pellagra

Parrie Nicholas, Laurel, Miss., writes
'Seems to me if I had not obtained

your remedy when I did I would not
have lived much longer. I am glad you
discovered this -wonderful remedy that
will cure Pellagra. When I began tak-
ing Baughn'3 Pellagra Remedy my
weight was 60-odd pounds, now It is
SO-odd. I would like to have this pub-
lished and sent to sufferers of Pel-
lagra."

This Is published at her request. If
you suffer from Pellagra or know of
anyone who suffers from Pellagra it is
your duty to consult the resourceful
Baughn, who has fought and conquered
the dreaded malady right in the Pella.-,
gra Belt of. Alabama. s

The symptoms—hands red like eun-
surn, skin peeling off ; sore mouth, the

s, throat and tongue a flaming red
with much mucous and t ho king; indi-
gestion and nausea; either diarrhoea

constipation.
There is hope if you have Pellagra

you can be cured by Baughn*s Pella-
_ i, Remedy. Get a big free book on
Pellagra. Address American Compound-
ing Co , Box 2003, Jasper, Ala., remem-
bering money is refunded in any case
where the remedy fails to cure.—(adv.)

BAD DIZZY SPELLS
CURED BY BLACK PR AUGHT

An Old Man Hearing the Century Mark, Tells How His Wife
and Self Conquered Their Troubles.

ofFontella, Va.—Mr. W. H. Ogden,

this town, says- "I am in my e'g-hty-

:hird year, and sometimes have bad

dizzy spells, but, a dose of Thedford's

Black-Draught will relieve me in twen-

.y minutes

My wife suffered with cramp colic,

lick headache and catarrh. She took

Black-Draught, which cured all of her

.hree troubles. She also suffered ter-

ribly, for years, "with neuralgia in her

side, and could ^get nothing to do her

ny good until she tried Thedford's

Black-Draught, which has relieved her

almost entirely.

We can also recommend Black-

Draught for kidney trouble. In fact,

we find Black-Draught all that la

claimed for it, and more, and are never

without It in the house."

Thedford's Black-Draught, the old

reliable, vegeta-ble liver medicine has

been on the market for over 70 y«ars

Since then, many Imitations of this

remedy have come and gone, but the

sales of the only genuine. Thedford's,

has steadily increased through all

these years It is, today, the medicine

from which its users say you will g-et

the quickest, safest and most reliable

results In disorders of the liver, stom-

ach and bowels.

Good for old people, and good for

their children and grandchildren, as

well. Only costs one cent a dose. Try

it. today.

Pittsb-urg, June 9 —Annie Alexan-
der, who has spent 26 of her 36 years
In restraint, today was sentenced to
the western penitentiary for robbing
a jewelry store. The police say her
prison record includes seven terms, the
first imposed when she was only 10
years old. In. each instance she was
committed for larceny.

I/. S. MARINE H EATON
MISSING FROM TEXAS

Washington, June 9—Marine Private
Samuel Wesley I-teaton was reported
missing today bj the battleship Texas.
and Is believed to have been drowned
w hile swimming off Lobos island, on
the east coastaOf Mexico. Heaton's sis-
ter. Miss Ruby Heaton. li\ es at Bir-

, Ala

Ninety-in -the-Shade
Food Sense

Here is a savory, cooling dish for hot weather.
It can be prepared in a very short time—you don't

have to worry yourself over a hot stove.

SPAGHETTI

Maull Bros., St. Louii. Mo.

SILK
Glove

Look at

Silk Gloves
through the
eyes of your
own experience.
Compare all other silk
gloves by the "KAYSER"
standard of wear, of fit,
of style and the result
wi l l prove why more
"KAYSER" Silk Gloves are

sold than all other silk gloves in the world.
Look for "KAYSER" in the hem.
You will find it in the genuine.

A guarantee ticket with every pair that
the tips outwear the gloves. >

Short "KAYSER" Silk Gloves 50c to $1.25
Long "KAYSER" Silk Gloves 75c to $2.00

AT ALL STORES

MOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXIR

For 42 Years the Standard Home Remedy
Will neutralize the effort of your teeth to dig your grave
by aiding digestion, relieving the stomach and cleansing
the system of impurities.

Prepared from the niost successful prescription of the
famous Dr. Mozley, Lemon Elixir a generation ago won
the confidence and good will of sufferers which, through its
indisputable merits, it has maintained up to the present
time. There is no medicine comparable to it in the speedy
relief of little ills, which, it" neglected, lead to serious results.

Biliousness. chilK and fever, malaria, jaundice, neural-
gia, indigestion, sour stomach, constipation, all are
strangers to those who keep a bottle of Lemon Elixir in
their homes. It's such a simple thing to accomplish such
remarkable results. \\ hy take chances with your greatest
asset—your health?

Get a bottle today, of any druggist.
Two sizes, 500 and $1.00. Will
get you well and keep you well.

Spring Time Is Elixir Time
MOZLEY LEMON ELIXIR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

RECEIVER'S STATEMENT of the condi t ion of

The Defunct Travelers' Bank & Trust Co.
located at Atlanta. Ga., at the' close of business May 18, 1914

RESOURCES.
Demand Loans
Time Loans
Overdrafts, unsecured ..
Bonds and Stocks owned

the Bank
Furniture and Fixtures ..
Cash Items
Profit and Loss
Other Resources .. .. *.
Transit
Receivership Ex-penses - -
Receiver's Cash In Bank

. .$ 22,805.71

.. 320.434.12
6.683.74

by
1,150.00

16.-389.48
2,539 84
1,640 56

17,321.84
244.32

11,500.00
11,902 S2

LIABILITIES.'
Capital Stock Paid in .. ..$193.100.00
Surplus Fund 48,275.00
Due to Banks and Bankers

in this State . . .
Due to Banks and Bankeis

in other States . . . . .
Due Unpaid 1>*\ idends
Individual Deposits, bubject

to Check
Savings Deposits
Tjme Certific.itt-s
Certified Checks
Cashier's Chocks . .
Bills Payable, representing

Borrowed Money . . .

4,182.37

3,070.96
30.00

79,155.59
20,567.09
1,351.56

414'. 72
912.66

70,551.88

Total.. .' ..$421,611.83 Total J421.611.g3

A dividend of 25 per cent has already been paid depositors
STATE OF GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—I , T C Trjppe. Treasurer of

the below nam-ed bank, do solemnly swear that the above Statement is true,
and that the Schedules on the other pages of this Sta,tement fu l ly and cor-
rectly represent the true state of the several matters contained therein, to
the best of my knowledge and belief; and do fur ther swear that since the
last return made to the State Bank. Examiner of the -condition of ttve Bank,,
that the Bank, through Its officers, has not violated or evaded any obliga-
tion Imposed by law. c

ATLANTA TRUST CO., Receiver for TRAVELERS' BANK & TRUBtf CO.
Bj T f TRIPPE. Treasurer.

We, r*he undersigned. Directors of the above Bank, certify to the genu-
ineness of the signatures of the officers See sections 10 and 11 of Bank
Bureau Act.

W J MORRISON. Director.
GEORGE L LOWNDES, Director.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 26th day of May, 1914
O. LEK GORDON. J

Notary Public, Pulton County, Georgia. , ̂ J

IN £>V SPA PERI JEWSPAPERf
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% ; A SHAME.
• "Editor Constitution: It is too bad that

the Henry Grady statue is made to hold an
armful of straw and rags placed there by
the bud&. Can you say a word to change it?

• "A LOVCR OP HENRY GRADY'S MEMORY."

The Constitution has many, many times
called attention to the slovenly, picayunish
and disgraceful municipal housekeeping that
allows the Grady statue and other public
monuments and ornaments to go dirty and
.neglected while council and city officials
play two-for-a-nickel politics.

The Grady monument is not an excep-
tion. Tie city holds an attitude of studied
indifference toward every ornament or me-
morial ever presented to St. The visitor is
free to assume that if such gross derelic-
tions are manifest with regard to things
about which cluster the most sacred senti-
ments, they are present also in the matter
of municipal administration.

It is not strange that citizens minded to
donate monuments and memorials check
their impulses in the face of such inex-
cusable neglect. In the meantime, the city
and its traditions are libeled.

Some day we assume the elephant hides
of those responsible will be penetrated by a
sense of the shame of such a policy.

THE PEN A LTV OF PIFFLING.
The actual crisis England now faces with

regard to the maniacal suffragettes ought to
be a stern warning to governments against
the sins of vacillation and timidity. At a"ny
moment London and other British cities
may be thrown into a state of anarchy,
characterized by the unspeakable spectacle
Of mob violence directed against women.
For the .British public, despite mental proc-
esses seemingly stolid, finally wearies of
lawlessness, especially when, brought to a'
climax as it lately has been by attacks upon
the institution of royalty—dear to every
British • heart. The ominous feature is that,
having tasted of a sort of pseudo-martyr-
dom, the suffragettes appear to be project-
ing further outrages upon an ascending
scale, and with absolute recklessness as to
the lives, limbs and property of themselves
or other people. The British people, like
any other, object to having their peace pf
mind and their traditions and "portable
goods" sacrificed on the altar of arty clique's
fanaticism. It is, therefore, not inconceiv-
able that the world's biggest city is on the
brink of riots and disorder as unnatural a's
revolting.

Responsibility for this condition throws
back directly to the liberal ministry under
Asquith. The policy of the government to-
ward militant suffragism has been and
seems now a compound of futility, stupidity
and ineptitude. Early in the series of out-
rages the ministry declined to employ vigor-
ous measures, because: (1) women "were
involved; (2) the political consequences.
Two years ago wholesale deportations, to-
gether with confiscation of the property
used in spreading a propaganda of lawless-
ness, would have checked the mischief in its
inception. The cause of woman's suffra'ge
would then have been in charge of its best
friends, those who work1 quietly and appeal
to reason rather than force. The principle
of woman suffrage would gradually have
been recognized and civilization spared the
spectacles of today. The liberal ministry
balked at such- "extra-legal:" methods. Now
It is confronted by the necessity for meas-
ures which make these others appear tame.

AN INDUSTRIAL DYNAMO.
This is commencement day at the Geor-

gia School of Technology. A small army of
young men will ^o forth, armed and
equipped to meet to the last degree the mul-
tiplying needs oC the new industrial south.

The lines of captains-of-industry-in-tlie

making that graduate from the Tech today
are simply an earnest of the longer lines oi
similarly-equipped men who must be sup-
plied by this same institution in the years
immediately succeeding, if Tech is to fulfill
its mission to itself, to Georgia and to the
south.

It is this thought of preparation for to-
morrow that is actuating the prominent At-
lantans and Georgians, under command of
J1. R. A. Hobson, who are fighting to raise for
Tech the urgently needed fund of J500.000
for expansion and equipment purposes. '

It is seldom that all classes of people in
an entire commonwealth are given1 the op-
portunity to participate in the enlargement
of a plant that has an intimate bearing upon
the future of every man, woman and child
In the state.

Such is the wide scope attached to the
campaign for the Georgia School of Tech-
nology. - /

Tech is the central dynamo from which
flows electrical impulses into every indus-
trial and commercial channel in Georgia.
The destiny of this state is largely indus-
trial, manufa'cturing. Tech supplies not
only trained men for the work, but also lab-
oratory research and experimental facilities,
without which no industrial community can
hope for a future worth the naming. The
evolution of industry in Georgia means the
increase of aggregate wealth; a multiplica-
tion 'of factories; a multiplication of pay-
rolls ; more men in shop and office and ^tore
in Georgia; more shops and offices and
stores in Georgia; more activity for the j
butcher, the baker, the grocer, the real |
estate man, the life insurance solicitor, any
and all forms of business having to do with
civilization.

Tech is the pivot around which revolves
this magic and Widening circle. That is why
Tech is justified in appealing to every class
of people jn Georgia for the sinews with
which to help them—to help them help
themselvesJ -

E. r. LAMB, BUILDER.
The proceedings incident to the dis-

charge from the federal courts of the At-
lanta, Birmingham and Atlantic railroad
have brought conspicuously to the front, and
will no doubt Tteep there, E. T. Lamb, the
receiver, whose phenomenal success in the
matter of administration is a matter of na-
tional comment in railroad circles. In the
reorganization of the property, once it
leaves the courts, Mr. Lamb will undoubt-
edly have a dominant part, in representation
of the new owners, as formerly in his repre-
sentation of the court. His qualities as ex-
hibited as receiver, make him the natural
choice as the guiding spirit of reorganiza-
tion. It is also natural to assume tliat "when
the process of readjustment is finally com-
pleted it is Mr. Lamb that will be the road's
president. Already he has more than quali-
fied for the duties of that office. The
splendid executive ability he displayed In
managing the property during the receiver-
ship, in conserving it and in realizing its
possibilities and the possibilities of its near
and far territory, fixed him In the mind of
the road's new controlling Interests as the
logical figure to administer it after it should
have been discharged from court proceed-
ings.

It is a safe assumption that under Mr.
Lamb the A., B. & A., by whatever title
known and under whatever traffic or busi-
ness affiliations, will become a powerful fac-
tor in the development of Georgia and the
territory contiguous.' He is a man of thor-
ough training on the technical and financial
side of railroad administration.^ He appre-
ciates the value of building up the territory
adjacent to his right-of-way, if his road is to
prosper and reach its ultimate destiny. He
is broad and liberal in his outlook, intuitive
and prophetic in his policies. Each stroke of
work he does stands not by itself, but is
delivered with a definite end in view.

E. T. Lamb, a Virginian by birth, is a
typical southerner of the new south, ag-
gressive, enterprising, sustaining fully the
worthier of the south's traditions. He will
make a splendid addition to the coterie of
southerners working so effectually for the
development of the section. "

The Huerta opinion seemf^to be that
there isn't so much power in Niagara Palls,
after all.

Look for the Colonel to offer a new map
of Brazil as a magazine premium.

With the mercury taking a sun bath in
the nineties, even an optimist shrinks from
predicting a safe and sane Fourth.

With the English militants burning
churches, think of the risk people run who
persist in sleeping through the sermon.

A correspondent says Huerta expresses
a fondness for grape Juice; but we won't
believe in his reform until he is seen wear-
ing the Peace Dove as a stick pin.

It is hoped that Spafn will not treat the
Colonel "like a king." He hasn't fully re-
covered from that Brazilian expedition, and
probably isn't nimble enough to dodge
bombs.

Nelson O'Shaughnessy is somexvhat of a
philosopher, and he may be enjoying his
release from the limelight.

The place that breaks out in Texas every
summer has been "rained out."

Latest summer fiction: "Congress on the
home-stretch."

The Colonel is to speak in London. It is
expected that he will tell the suffragettes
how to run parliament.

Mexico demands that *the Peace Dove be
served under directions of its own chef.

That tailless comet indicates a big
the celestial gas bill.

cut in

At River Town.

I.

The boys a-diggring bait.
for me—the "tow-
heads," r a n k on
rank—

They all declare my notes
, are good down at the

river bank.
They leave the garden gate,
And digr and dig for bait.

And each one takes a fishing pole and tar-
ries with me late.

II.

I heed no -rise and fall of stocks where bells
of cut tie clank:

Our credit's solid as the rocks—down at the
river bank.

I'm president, you see;
There's lots ot "green" for me,

And the glad notes of mockingbirds would
my collateral be.

III.

Kar from the dusty city, where the sun is
blazing down,

I seek the cooling shadows of my friendly
River Town; N

The citizens—they say:
"Here's joy of holiday!

And the big fish are the fellows that never
set away'"

Ananias In Fine Feather.
Ananias' representatives were abroad the

other day, and The Jamestown Optimist has
this of them:

" 'When I was a boy,' said No. 1. 'my
father owned a piece of land that was so
hil ly we had to tie a pole across the lister
to keep It from tipping over. Our neigh-
bor had a worse piece, though. He planted
his potatoes on a hill in the middle of his
farm and when he plowed them out they
would roll clear/ to the bottom of the hi<H
and fall Into a trough, which would dump
them right Into his cellar." No 2 studied a
bit and then, remarked: 'We had some land
about like that, but always put it in corn
and planted it with a shotgun.' 'I tried
farming my land for a year or two,' said
liar No. 3, 'and didn't have any luck, so I
bought a bunch of Rocky mountain goats.
The hl'Hs were too steep for them and every
morning I had to take them out by twos,
tie their tails together and hang them across
the ridges so they could graze down the
hillsides.' "

• • * * *
Minter Rain Takes a Hand.

I.

De Sun say: "Dat worl'
Is a tough, one, at mos',

He been gittin' off light.
But I'll give him a roas"

II

"Good Times done spile him;
He sho' steppm' high,

But r bet you I'll rile h im
Wid f i re f 'um de sky!"

III.

Den he fling- de hot f i re
On hilltop an' plain.

But loud roll de thunder,
An' down come de rain!

IV.

An Rain tell de hot worl':
"Don't have any doubt,

Dey never wuz fire
I couldn't put out!"

* * * * *
LOR Cabin Sayings.

Life is des long nuff ter holler "Hooray"
an' "Good-night," but toss yo* hat up an
thank de Lawd.

Do way ter win is—w'en you gits ter
de worst make out lak' it didn't happen an'
look pleasant.

Folks dat's too laz> ter climb ter de
hilltop don't have no trouble gittin' dar w'en
dey sees Joy up dar a-pickin' of his banjer.

Wen you climba a tree ter 'scape Trouble
you mighty apt ter meet him at de top,
an' den you gotter beat him slidin' down.

* * * * * ,
"Old Brotber Money."

FoJger McKinsey sings of our .friend,
"Old Brother Money."

""What's old Brother Money to us, O-ho!
Who have in our hearts the spell

Of the ripples that dance and sing and flow
And the blossoms that deck tfhe dell!

What's old Brother Stocks and Bonds, my
dear.

To the heart of those that see
The blue skies sweet in the days so clear

And the birds on the boughs of the tree?"

To the above one of the Billville singers
makes this reply.

"Old Brother Money's the friend that's true:
When the batiiff's homeward sent

You can't coin cash from a sky of blue.
And a rose won't pay the rent.

Old Brother Stocks and Bonds—ah, well, '
They're friends since the days of yore.

And it's mighty good to ha\ e 'cm to sell
AVhe-n the wolf howls at the door.''

* * * * *
Reaching Out.

"You seem to want the whole world in
your business," says a Georgia phlloso-her.
"but if you had it you'd have to give it
awa>. However, it's well to reach out. The
man who looks on life from a sandhill in
the valley sees little of the glory of l ife
He must' stand on the summit of the moun-
tain to feel and know that the stars arp,
his biothers and he is as great as they."

* * * * *
The I.OIIK \\n\i.

Sings the Kiplingesque poet of The Lit-
tle Rock Uazette:

"When the last show girl has been married
and the last chorus lady is wed,

And the last grass widow is buried and
Gaby des Lys is dead,

We shall rest—and faith we shall need it—
and maybe a, man or two

Will turn his straying attentions to the
girls that he otfigbt to wool"

All Along the Line
With George Fitch

PORTO RICO.
Porto Rico, the patriarch of all United

States possessions, was discovered in 1493 by
Columbus long before the rest of this coun-
try was suspected, and some time even be-
fore the , city of Chicago began to discuss
the subway problem.

At the time of its discovery. Porto Rico
was inhabited by Indians, However, it be-
came a Spanish possession, and as the
Spaniards and the Indians always mixed ex-
actly like cats and mice, the Indians disap-
peared. There are now about 1,2*0,000 on
the island, of whom about 650.000 are white
and 350,000 are shaded. Those w ho have
considered Porto Rico as a dark brown
colony will therefore be surprised to learn
tli at it has less negroes per 1,000 people
than Mississippi or South Carolina.

Porto Rico, for all its age and impor-
tance in history, isn't much larger than a
husky western county. It has 3.436 square
miles, which makes it about twice the size
of Rhode Island, and every square mile nas
to support about 300 people. This wouldn't
be so bad if so many of the miles were not
monopolized by mountains. They have
squatted on about three-fourths of Porto
Rico's square miles, leaving only a quarter
of the island for cultivation. However, Na-
ture is very kind and boun t i fu l in Porto
Rico, and fifteen acres will support a hus-
band, wife and two dozen children—though
it will not furnish them with shoes.

Porto Rico sells huge amounts of coffee,
sugar and tobacco to the United States each
year, and buys back from us almost every-
thing it uses except cigarettes arid straw
hats. The people of Porto Rico are poor,
and more than half of them cannot read.
But one-fourth of its taxes are now spent
for schools, and the commonest sight on the
island is that of a Porto Rican child reading
the newspaper to its proud parents.

Porto Rico had had a hard time during
its 400 years of blonde history. It had the
Spaniards until 1898, and the following year
it entertained a cyclone -which blew the
coffee crop far out into the Atlantic and
almost ruined the island. For sixteen years
it has been a colony of the United States,
during which time it has gained good roads,
garbage cans, mosquito nets, public schools,
irrigation, baseball, savings banks, automo-
biles, moving pictures and. the style of gov-
ernment under which'a man can cast a vote
without being arrested for impertinence.

WAR.
War is an attempt on the part of one

country to shoot justice and reason into
another. When the statesmen of two nations
have exhausted every effort to agree with
each other, the job is turned over to the
boys and young men of these countries.
After these brave youngsters have argued
with each other for a few hours. using
smokeless and magazine logic, thty are a
very bad sight.

Sometimes a. hundred thousand young
men are used in one of these arguments.
The pity of it Is they are not useful for
anything else thereafter. A battlefield cov-
ered with the bodies of 60,000 citizens is a
great indictment of the common or loose-
jawed variety of logic used In international
diplomacy.

We are still using the brajid of logic
•which was popular two thousand years ago,
when the common citizen was of little value
except as fertilizer. What we now need Is
an improved method of logic, which will
enable two nations to discuss points of
honor without creating standing room only
in the orphan asylums.

Nothing can exceed the glory and gran-
deur of war in literature and history. But
a young man who has been torn into twenty
irregular fragments is not a grand and
glorious thing. He is a great pity. He repre-
sents the most shocking waste of the great-
est natural resource.

There Is nothing grander about war than
there is about the box car which passes
over the citizen who didn't hear the train
coming. "War is brutal, messy. and un-
aesthetic. It Is more extravagant than pes-
tilence. We laugh at the old-fashioned na-
tions which still thresh wheat by driving
an ox over it. But when we desire to settle
an obscure point of International diplomacy
we often do It by shooting holes into half
a million young men, and spending enough
money to gpay old-age pensions to the
entire nation.

War is a big fool performance, because
it is such a waste of perfectly good heroes,
who are willing to go out and die In defense
of a nation which could not be protected
by a worn-out and back-number system of
argument.

The universities ought to invent some
modern system of debate whereby two na-
tions might discuss their affairs without
calling In the coroner and the undertaker
to take complete charge of the situation.

All nations admit that war Is foolish. All
we need is to have them admit it altogether
in firm tones.

A. Story of Life.
By W. W. Seals.

(For The Constitution.)
He stood on tlie crest of a towering hope.

And in rapture gazed on a charming view.
For the gates of his youthful path did ope.

And a fu tu re of promise in clearness grew.

He beheld himself on a lofty height
With a name world-wide and a fortune

vast;
His youthful strength and his valiant might

Had brought the rewards of greatness at
last.

Both influence and fame encircled his brow,
And his word set in motion the centers of

trade;
In reference before him the nations did

bow,
Their statutes and laws his wisdom had

made.

By this vision assured, he hoisted the sail
Of his battleship, strong to weather the

sea;
With courageous zeal, ne entered the gale,

By prowess and strength* Its master to be.
But at eve he lay, as the sun went down,

A wreck of a ship on life's boundless
main'

His prospects were gone, and his fair re-
nown

Was the sport of the storm and the
whelming rain.

But with eager eyes in the gloom of night.
He found once again hope's towering crest.

And a halo encircled its lofty height,
Like the sun-l i t clouds of a golden West,

As he gazed entranced on> the shining peak,
A luminous form raised a beckoning hand;

WJiile with lips divine he commenced to
speak

What his e>es had expressed e'er his words
began.

They were words or help, they were words
of love;

They were words that called him to effort
again;

They were words inspired that his soul did
move

To conquer the waves and the height to
gain.

In a moment, his strength overcame the sea.
And he stood on the shore with a smiling

face.
And his enemies gasped in wonder to see,

A v, reck of a man re-enter life's race. i

Cfnce a^cain he stood in spite of his years, !
On the mountain of triumph, all golden

and bright;
And the luminous form banished all of his

fears,
As the day of his crowning came into

sight.
Houston, Texas, May 25. 1914. ,

lAILY
STATES POLITICAL GRIND

HUGH DORSET BCSV COSiStTl/TIXG
WITH VISITING POLITICIANS

Solicitor Hugh if. Dorsey was in consul-
tation Tuesday with several prominent out-
of-town politicians who came to the city
for the purpose of advising him in regard
to the gubernatorial situation

During the day he managed to 4make
fairly good headw ay with the m;t,l which
has accumulated during t:!i« pabt t \ \ « j weeks
It was stated some days ago that Mi-. Uort-ey
would ' give out somr- boi t of a. t- tatcmt n t
by Sunday. June 14 During Tuesday a Con-
tingency arose which muke.s it imp i actical,
even impossible, for Mr. !>orse> tu y i \ e
the matter definite consideration be fore
June 21,

FOUR CANDIDATES *KE «l X M N C S
KOR LKUISLATIKR I\ DEKAL.B

Decatur, Ga , J u n e I).— (Special 1—The
political si tuation in DeKalb coun ty is.
brightening up in spots. Especiall> is th i s
true in the legislative ru.ce. There are foui
announced candidates foi* repressenta t i \ o —
Piromis H. Bell. R F iank Smith. A. N. R a i -
rett and A. S. \Vier < Suvpe I 'Un .ke t t )
Those who are mt n t ioned as pi ubabK can-
didates are (."oloticl f,. J. SU-fU-. Or ,\ H
Goss, Alonzu Fields, Paul l Jnidi,e> ami Col-
onel Johnson, of Stone Mounta in . The con-
test has reached the card- \\ ritinj; p o i n t a
recent issue of the local paper con ta in ing
quite a breezy letter from one of the candi-
dates from which the fol low fng excerpt is
made:

"Just a few \ e.irs apo I met a arawky
boy down whe ie Mason's old mil l stood He
was dr iv ing a yearl ing culf to two v. hr-clh
sawed from a blacksum sapling, with a box
for a body, gather ing chestnuts. The calf
Impressed me as having more sense t h a n
the boy, but that boy was this last e n t r y
into the legislative raco.

"There he &tood holding the calf w i t h
one hand wthjle wi th the other He- was plac-
ing chestnut burrs on ;x rock and stamping
them open with his bare hoel. He 'shore'
had tough heels then, and since then that
toughness has been spreading u n t i l he is
tough all over, and this toughness did not (.on-
f ine itself to the heel of his foot, but it spread
all over him and w ent in on him. and he
became both a mental and yh j sical bundle
of toughness.

"His friends discovered that he \\ as too
slow for the farm, too awkward foi the
stores and too timid for a burglar, j,o they
fitted him for a lawyer This occupation
he has made desperate efforts to f i l l ; and
If he had ,gone along and contented h im-
self at that, some one might have though t
him 'some pumpkins' in time to come, but
entering this legislative race Is fatal to h im
and will demonstrate that he is fit for no th -
ing—not even a lawyer—that is, when he
presumes to run against me."

Judge C. S. Reid and Solicitor tJeneral
George M. Napier, of the Stone Mounta in
circuit, have announced for re-election, and
from information received f i om the coun-
ties throughout the circuit it is believed
they will not have any opposition.

CHARTERS* ANNOUNCEMENT STIRS

POLITICAL POT IN SEVENTH

Gainesville, Ga , June 9 —(Special.)—The
announcement that Hon. W. A. Charteis, of

'Gainesville, will be a candidate again&t the
incumbent, Thomas M. Bell, has caused con-
siderable bustle in the political situation in
and around Gainesville. Colonel Charters
was at his office soon this morning and
manj- of his personal fr iends and admirers
were calling upon him and giving as&ur-
ance of their personal support in the coming
primary.

Colonel Charters was at one time solici-
tor general of the northeastern circuit, and
is recognized as one of the ablest lawyers
in Georgia. As a prosociating attorney he
was one that any circuit was p r o u d 'of.

It is understood this morning that a
Charters club will be organized this week
and that Colonel Charters will enter at once
upon his campaign.

NEXT SUNDAY IS THE DAY
FOR MANY THINGS TO II \PPEN

Next Sunday is being looked forward to
with considerable interest by followers of
state politics as a day of revelation.

For the last several weeks it has be-
come a day of political announcements of
more or less warmth, informat ion arid in-
terest. It is expected that a large number
of candidates will set forth their creeds anil
attempt to set at naught the creeds of
others on the coming Sabbath.

There is a persistent and exciting rumor,
also, that "Little Joe" will once more "bust"
the silence next Sunday. Despite the ex-
pectancy, which prevails upon this poin t ,
however, only "La t tie Joo" and one ather
being knows whether he will really speak
or not; and, mayhap, only "Little Joo" h im-
self knows what he will pay, if he dues
speak!

MANY CA.NDIDATES FOR OKPICK
S1»EM> TIME IX THE CITY

A number of the candidates and polit i-
cians hat e been in Atlanta du r ing the last
several days.

Congressman Hardwick, candidate for the
United States senate, was at the Ansley
hotel for an hour between trains Sunday
afternoon. J. Randolph Anderson left Tues-
day for south Georgia, after a stay of sev-
eral days. Judge Nat E Harris is attend-
ing Georgia Tech commencement, and "W. J.
Harris is expected in town almost any day
this week. Alexander Stephens, candidate
for the court of appeals, spent Tuesday in
Jefferson.

JOE HILL HALL WILL NOT ANSWER
GOVERNOR SLATON'S LAST CARD

Maeon. Ga., June 9.— (Special.)—Joe Hill
Hall states that he will not answer the
latest card of Governor Slaton on the At-
lanta depot bill

"It is not only evasive but decidedly
puerile, and I do not feel like dugnTfying it
by answering !t," said Mr. Hall. "The gov-
ernor has fa-iled altogether to get out of a
bad situation."

Riled 'Em Up Some.
(From The Waynesboro True Citizen.)
The Honorable "Jack" riled 'em up- some

with his card, and the whole bunch went
after him. They had better hubtle . for Jack
Slaton is one of Georgia's senators The
other one is Hon Hoke Smith.

Lost His Gout for <iood.
iKrom The Albany Herald.)

Mr. Hardwick made a great mistake w h e n
he let it be known that it "got his goat" to
say anything about "shoo-fly" in his pres-
ence. We fear he will never recapturp the
ai^mal, now that his political rivals have
captured it.

The Burning Question.
(From The Albany Herald.)

Students of political conditions in the
state do not seem to be able to determine
whether Hon. William J. Harris is census
director and incidentally a candidate for

governor of Georgia, or a candidate for gov-
ernor and incidentally director of the

Think Rf?ht \\ell of Himself.
(From The Thoinasx ille Timet»-KnU»rprise )

Thomas Hardwick didn't make much po-
litical capital out oi* the "t>hoo-fly" incident,
unt i l he got to Thmnnsvillc, and then he ad-
mitted modcbtly that the;, have ;\li\.\-\s hud
to "slioo0" h im when t h e y wan tod to put am-
t h i n g o\ er and d i d n ' t a lw a\ s succeed I n
fa.. I. Thnnias th ink ; - i i s rh t w ell uf himt-elf
,jnd ri;4ht l i t t l e of tv. a other Ri'iitlcnien.

Think* Mttfth Mi.--l<>il h> OM n Opinion.
( K i o r n The T fdo t i Cazot le )

The Gazette do« s not belioi o t b : t t Mr.
Joseph M, Brown misled Mi J 11. Smi th i t i t u
be l i e \ ing t h a t ' he would be .' e. in<1id;i t< for
Senator Karon'5, un ex pi red te i m No d u u h t
t h e forme! povei nor \\ n, n n n - c o i m n i t t . i l .md
M i . Smith w-a.s in it-led b> hit, ow n o p i n i u n
li\-Uo\ em or Brow n h.it^ bom*1 f a u l t s bu t
mis leading his fi lends ib not one ot them

__— ^
>Ir. HarHT lIKtuke.

t Kt om The Sa v a ' i m t l i M n r n i n ^ , Nc\\ ^ t
I t s impobs ib lc to £ t t i id of the imnea-

s.on th:U -Mi W J Harr is i n hit, r«ce for
tine « u h e r n . i t o r I H 1 noni i i i . i t ion . is h<?a\ ily
handicapped b\ Jut, $fi . l '0tt f, 'dei nl o f f i c e The
people \\ ouldn t have minded t h e matter so
much if he hud said n o t h i n g abou t resigning,
had taken no btep in t h a t d i rec t ion , but t l iev
seem to ha \ e t he idea now that he ne\ er
in tended to resign There is a feel ins of
i osen tment . the ret ore. aga ins t h in t , not that
'lie has so fiood an of f ice mid seeks another
while h o l d i n g , onto it . but heea use he pra\ e
them to unders tand , w i thout a n y so l ic i ta t ion
on t lu ' i r part, t h a t he i n t e n d e d to resign i t
The\ ff-el H i n t t h e > haven I been dealt w i t h
q u i t e f r a n k l v .

I'"nr-Kon<-liinp It ef or ma.

(From The Savannah Morning News >
The t lit oe main issues announced In M>.

Anderson's speech, l i o w o \ e i , (hose re la t ing to
the term of the g o v e r n o r , the sessions of
Hie leg is la ture and the expans ion of the
rai l road commission, a f ford wide fields for
discussion. Tht-v i n \ < i l \ e f : i r - r < aeh ing re-
forms— i cforms tha t would he b e n e f i c i a l to
the people in m a n j w ays.

Tbfukn Sin ton ivlll \ \In.

(.From The Thoniasvil le ' Times- Kn ter prise.)
Gm ei no t Slaton has dee l ined 1o debate

and he will ha\ e an o p p o r t u n i t y uf dec l in ing
the* of f ice , it he \\ iwhos to.

DocNn't Like Thin Trio.
f From The Moultr ie Ob!scr\ er.)

W i t h ( J u > te M c Lend on, Tom Watson and
Joe H i l l Ha l l and some others a t tack in j^
W. J liar i is. the na tura l i n f e r em e is t h a t
Harris must be about to pei form some real
service for the people.

The County linlt Plan.

(From The Fort Valley Tribune.)
.Tliere seems to be a vast d i f f e r ence of

opinion among the papers of the state as
to the value of the county u n i t plan of
election So far as we can see the mattei-
the county unit system sihould stand. It is
the only plan of electing whereby the th in ly
populated counties will amount to a drop I n
the bucket

A Mosaic on Life.

(From The Griff in News and Sun )
The following compilation was made by

Captain R. J. Redding1 some months before
his death, over a year's time being- required
In finding the lines and arran-glng them.
Why all this toil for triumphs of an hour?—

Young-
Life's a short summer—man Is but a

flower.—Johnson.
Bv turns we catch the fatal breath and

die;—Pope
The cradle and the tomb, alas' how nigh.

—Prior.
To be is better than not to be,—Sew ell.
Though all man's life may seem a traged\ ,

—Spenser.
But light cares speak when mighty gr ie fs

are dumb —Daniel.
The bottom is but shallow v, hence they

come,—Raleigh.
Thy fate is but the common fate of a l l ; —

Longfellow.
Unnringled joye here no man b e f a l l , —

Southwell.
Nature to each allots her pi opei sphere —

Oongre\ c.
Fortune makes folly her pecul iar care.—

Churchi l l .
Custom does not reason overrule,—Roches-

ter.
And throw a cruel sunshine on a fool —

Armstrong.
Live v, ell; how long or short permit to

heaven.—'Milton.
They who lorgivr most shall be most for-

given.—Bailey.
Sin may be olasped so close we cannot see

its face; French.
Vile intercourse where virtue has no place.

—Somerville.
Then keep each passion down, however

dear;—Thompson.
Thou pendulum betwixt a smtle and fear.—-

Byron.
Her sensual snares let falthlees pleasure

lay,—Smollett.
With i ral't and skill to ruin and betray.—

Crabbe.
Soar not too high to fall, but stoop to ns«;

—Massmger.
We masters gi ow of all that we despise.—

Crow ley.
Oh, then, renounce that impious self-esteem;

—^Seattle.
Riches have wings, and grandeur IB a

dit-am.—Cowper.
Think not ambition wise because 'tis brave;

—Davenant.
The paths of glory lead but to the ^rave.—

Gray.
What is ambition? 'TIs a glorious cheat;—

Willis.
Only destructive to the bra\ e and great.—

Ad d i son.

Smelters and Farmers in Utah.
(From Metallurgical and Chemical Kngmeer-

ing )
Rumor has been current to the e f f e c t that

the farmers ot the Tooele distr ict in Utah
expect to make t roub le for a company which
has a large copper and lead smelter there.
It is unl ikely that such will be the case,
or at least it seems so in VIPW of the elabor-
ate precautions, taken by the company be-
fore the emelter w:u> located thore and be-
fore operations \\ ere commenced. At that
time the company hud p\ports, in the field
making observations on the condition of the
flora of the region, w i t h special reference
to agricultural arid hor t icu l tura l crops. It
is understood that the cum p u n y at that time
»m HV-"& 'SUJ-iTTJ «*m jo Au-cui no suoijdo x°o*
intention of buy ing them if the farmer*

Another Mystery Cleared Up.
(From The Kantas City Journal.)

President Wilson laughed hoartily at the
f u n n y men in the circus It is understood
now. why hf Ukes to make personal visitfa
t(» congress.

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Nomination Blank Published on First Classified Advertising
Page of This Issue. This contes t may mean a motor car for you.

Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize
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STILL BAFFLE POLICE
Rewards Aggregating $1,450

Offered for Conviction of
the Murderers.

Columbus. Ga June 9 — <fapecial )—•
Following three murders and rob-bene
In close succession a *-u£nor afloat u
the city today that a well-known dti
zen had been murdered on the Glade
Road, near Columbus caused a great
deal of "ekcitement Investigation
pro\ed that the iumor was unfounded
and the excitement subsided There
were no developments in either of the
murder cases todai although both
county and citv officers are doing all
they can to apprehend the guilty par-
ties

The remains of Fi a.nk Mien, who
•was muidered near ^ il-dwood par f~
Monday afternoon weie tuined over t~
the familj this aftei noon and will be
buried tomorrow

The people of the city are aroused
over the three, muiders ds thej havr
not been in >eais> Rewards aggregat
Ing $1.4aO ha\ c been offered for thi
capture and conviction of the mur
dei era The county commissioner to-
day offered^2oQ m each case, and ?700
ha-d been previously offered by others

LEAHY TO LEAVE

THURSDAY TO JOIN

CHICAGO TOURISTS

The Clmago capitalists who ar>
touring the state investigating the
lands of Georgia in connection with es-
tablishing a loan bank by whic-h the
farmers uf the state can, obtain loans
on land moi tga?es on long term notes
at a reasonable rate of interest, will
be joined Thursday at Moultrie by V*
H Leahj of the chamber of commerce

"Vlr L-eahv will accompany the pai ty
o\ er south Georgia, which ten itory he
Is familiar with and as&ist them in
%ai lous wa\ s rJ he pai ty consists of
President McVama,ra, of the North
American Life Insui-ince company Mr
Ivan, first vice pre-sldent and "Mr Pren-
tiss, second vice president. o£ the com-
pany

They will be joined in Atlanta next
Monday b> two Interested capitalists
from the east

FEDERAL AID URGED
FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

"Washington June 2 —A federal
Bubsidy to public school s> stems w as
advocated before the House educa
tional committee today b> Represen-
tative Parks, of Georg-ia The commit-
tee con&idered a bill introduced by

„ Representative Parks providing for
pa>ment by the federal goveinment to
the school funds of the various states
of 3 cents per da> per pupil during the
first two yeai s oC the pupil s school
attendance

Mr Parks told the commi ttee that
school teachers were underpaid ajid
were not afforded adequate opportuni-
ty of broadening their knowledge and
\ie»ipoint b> travel and otherwise He
urged that subsidy would allow in-
creased pay

TWO WHITE MEN HELD
FOR KILLING BLACKS

Alma, Ga , June 8—Joha Soatwright
and .Lawton Henderson, two young1

\v hite men living near Rockingrham,
are in jail here having been bound
over to await tne action of the grand
J u i y by the coi oner s Jury which inves-
tigated the circumstances surrounding
the finding of the bodies of two ne-
gioes in a swamp near Rockingham

Younjc Henderson is said to have
confessed to being present when the
negroes were killed by Boatwright and
to ha\e admitted he helped conceal the
bodies in the swamp Boatwright
stoutly denjes any knowledge of the
crime

Dr. White Candidate for
Council From Seventh Ward

Dr John E "White, long resident of
the se\ enth -ward, U\ Ing at 4t> S*ark
street, announces his intention to be-
come a candidate for councilman from
that ward to succeed Councilman Col-
cor<J upon the expiration ot the latter s
term of office

Dr White hag many strong friends
not only in the -ward in which he lives,
but throughout the city, and tha t he
w ill become an active factor in the
contest goes without aajing

FOUR MEN ARE KILLED
IN AUTOMOBILE CRASH

Goldfield, Nev, June 9—Four Gold-
field citizens w ere killed early todaj
In an automobile accident

Dr E A, "Wheeler, one of the best
known physicians of Nevada, who was
driving the car turned out to avoid
another machine, skirted the edge of
an embankment too closely and
plunged over

Dr "Wheeler and Daniel Falvej were
pinned under the car and killed out-
right Cyrus Rice and Herman Kru-
ger died in a Goldfield hospital One
other uassenger escaped with bruises

CREDITS TOURISTS

ARE ENTERTAINED

BY LAGRAN&E BOARD

LaGranse. Ga-, Tune 9 —(Special )—
LaGrange today extended a cordial
welcome to a party of distinguished
capitalists -who arrived here on Uieir
tour of the state in. the interests of
rural credits in Georgia. The party la
composed of George T Rowland, of
New Tork, J M Stephens, Atlanta,
Edwin P Analey, Mrs Ansley and Miss
Mamie Ansley. Atlanta. Dr J W
Mason. John H McNamra. president
North American Life Insurance com-
pany, of Chicago S Z Ruff and J
Hope Tigner, Atlanta, Kent Pendle-
ton, Tampa W H Leahj, industrial
secretary Atlanta Chamber ot Com-
merce A M Smith secretary Georgia
Chamber of Commerc-e. Atlanta, C J
Hauen president Georgia Chamber of
Commerce Atlanta. M V Richards and
I J Stephens of the Southern rail-
waj . J P Jackson, agricultural agent
Central of Georgia railway, Saivannah.
J P Billups, general passenger agent
Atlanta and ^Vest Point and Western
of \labama and Georgia railways. W
H Allen and W A Hemphlll, Atlanta

The chamber of commerce of La-
Grange tendered to the visitors an in-
formal luncheon at the Park hotel
upon their arrival Immediately fol-
lowing a tour of the city was made
and the industrial resources of La-
Grange inspected

GERSHON WINS MEDAL
IN ORATORY CONTEST

Defeats Five Opponents in the
Freshman Contest at

Georgia Tech.

TWO REPORTS DRAWN PAGEANT OF STUDENTS
ABOOTJM SER; PROVES BIG SUCCESS

Neither Favors Impeachment, ' Many Amusing Sights Witness-
But 'One Sharply Criti-

cises the Jurist.

Washington June 9 — Two reports,
it is understood today, "w ill be sub-
mitted to the house judiciary commit-
tee by the subcommittee which inves-
tigated charges of misconduct against

ed as Students Parade
Through Streets.

The pageant held by Georgia Tech
students on the campus > esterda> aft-
ernoon, followed by a parade through
the streets of Atlanta, while not ex-
actly a thing of beauty was .at least

nd was on

I CALIFORNIA VOLCANO \
j IN VIOLENT ERUPTION ,

j Redding, Cal June 9—L>aj light to-[
I daj brought proof that the eruption '
i^vesterdaj of the new cralei on Mount,
Lassen was the most violent that has

< >et occurred The snowv summit of
the peak, .jvhlch 5 esterdaj showed
bright white, w as again blackened to-
da> b"v the \olcanic ashes poured forth
o\er night

The column of ascending steam
from the crater was more plainly vis-
ible > esterday from this distance than
at any time since the series of dis-
turbances began It could be seen as
far as the mountain itself

Baking; Insurance in the latest pro-
teetion offe-ed to the housewife Get
Dollv T. at den Ihe jruaiantee 1 Flour
It is White a^ t to L'r \ en bno\\ '—

actiy a uning or oeauiy wa
Emory Speer, United States district icharged wi th originality an
judge for the southern district of | the Whole rather astonishing
Georgia, but neither of them accord- | Tne aggregation of male and pseudo
ing to those m close touch with thej female beauty which went to make up
case, will recommend impeachment the procession through Atlanta was

The majority report \\ill be signed 'something else
by Repr"esentati\ es Webb, of North —•

HOTEL^ANI^RESpRTS

White Path Hole!, White Path, Ga.
In Blue Ridte mountains pure Freestone
end Medicinal spring \\ al«.rn charming
Scenery countrv fare Po-tal brings De-
scription T " TABOP Proprietor

HOTELS AND RESORTS

detailed criticism of c&rtaln alleged

H M Gershon, speaking on "Child
Labor. ' svon the gold medal offered
in the annual freshman oratorical con-
test at Georgia Tech last night

ilr Gershon won over five opponents,
who, vvith their subjects were as fol-
lows

T R Cobb ' International Rela-
tions ' T W Tutlan, The Future of
the A.mei ican Negro * I L Francis,
The Engineer in Social Service " R E

O Kelley ' Immigration"' M M Fig-
gatt ' Municipal Ownership of Public
Utilities

Mr O Kelley delivered an excellent
oration and received honorable men-
tion from the judges

The judges of the contest were Rev
W E Mill Harvey Hatcher and C D
McKmney

The medal will be presented to Mr
Gershon at commencement exercises
this morning1'at 10 o cjpclt

SIMMONS TO BE NAMED
FOR RESERVE BOARD

Washington, June 9 —It was an-
nounced at the white house today that
it probably would be several days be-
fore the president and the secretary of
the treasury are ready to make known
the na,mes of the two additional mem-
bers of the federal reserve board It
now seems assured tjiai E C Sim-
mons of St Louis will be one of the
members but the appointment oi
Charles S Hamlin, assistant secretary
of the treasury, who had been under
consideration, does not now seem to
be likely It generally is believed that
i man will be named who has not yet
been suggested publicly in connection
with the board

NEW FRENCH CABINET
IS FORMED BY RIBOT

Pans/ June 9 —Senator Alexandra
elix Ribot today announced the for-

mation of a new French cabinet to
succeed that of Premier Doumergue,
J'lve are senators and seven are depu-
ties The list as given unofficially by
M. Ribot follows

Premier an-d minister of Justice,
Senator Alexandre Felix Ribot.

Foreign affairs. Senator Leon Bour-
geois

Finance Deputy Etienn© Clementel
Marine, Deputy Theophile Delcasse
"War Deputy Joseph Noulens
Interior, Senator Paul PeytraL
Public instruction. Deputy Arthur

Dessoye
Public works Senator Jean Dupuy
Colonies, Senator Em He Chautemps
Commerce, Deputy Marc Reville
Agriculture Deputy Adrian Dariac.
Labor, Deputy Maurice Maunoury

SUFFRAGE IS PROPOSED
FOR WOMEN OF DENMARK

Copenhagen Denmark, June 9 —En-
.ctment of woman suffrage in Den-

mark and abolition of all property
qualifications for electors of members
of the upner house ig proposed by a
constitutional amendment bill which
passed the lower house of the Danish
parliament today The vote was 102
.o 6

"When the bill was sent to the upper
iQuse the conservatives absented
themselves making passages there im-
possible because less than a quorum
was present __

Premiei Zahle announced that "the
government would advise the king to
dissolve the upper house in order that
a new chamber might be elected, which
would act constitutionally

Siflver
HoIIoware for the

's "Family Silver"
This cut illustrates the Plymouth Tea Set with kettle

and fetd.nd.
The 5-piece 1 ea Set complete is worth $140. After

dinner 3-piece Coftee Set, $60.00
The entile dinner servi<fe is carried in stock Any

number of pieces can be furnished at any time to match
Call at the store and let us show vou our wonderful

collection of table silver
Write or call for lob-page illustrated catalogue and

booklet, "Facts About Diamonds "

BERKELE, Inc.
Established 1887

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS
31 Whitehall St. Atlanta, Ga.

acts of Judge fepeer
port will be presented by Representa-
tive Volstead of Minnesota, and prob-
ably -will recommend, without com-
ment, that the proceedings be dis
mi&aed

The Teporta are expected to be sub-
mitted to the judiciary cpmmittee on
Thursday next, and quick action is
expected, so that the recommendations
of the full committee will come before
the house late this week and be finally
disp&sed of at the present session

Mr Volstead s refusal to concur in
the majority repoit Is said to be based
on the contention that if the charges
are to be dismissed nothing can be
sained by embodying in the recoid un-
fa\orable comments upon the conduct
of the, Georgia jurist fauch a middle
couise could not, he pointed out be re-
flected in the report to the house of the
ful l judiciary committee, which must
recommend either impeachment or ex-
oneration

Representatives Webb and Fit-shenry
•conferred again over their report,
which, it is said, will take m each
charge in detail and embody 1 200
pages of testimony and nearly 500
pages of comment

notice
Infant prodigies w ere w heeled in the

parade by black man m^ s who weie
rather smallei than the prodigies

On the campus were held se\ eral
pantomimes grand operas and mellei |
drammers during the course of the i
pageant and after this pai t of the cer i
emonies ha.d been compelled the entire
bunch, headed b> l>i um Major Jim
Preas, with a battered and disreputa
hie broom for a baton and a section '
of the drum corps of the Boy Scouts
paraded through Atlanta charged with ,
the altogether serious matter of sec-ui -
ins a greater Tech

Following the bind were the seniors
arrai ed in cap and gown and proba
blj- othei clothet, with the thei mom
eter flirting with a hundred in the
shade 01 an> whei e elbe

\fter the heniors t a m e a gioup of
students bearing letters whj th when
read i ight spelled Greater Tech in
gold and white

TO GIVE BIG PICNIC TODAY
Success of Wednesday Closing

Movement to Be Fittingly
Celebrated.

The Retail Grocers and Butchers of
Atlanta will be the hosts at a monster
picnic at Piedmont park today, to which
all thejr ciustamers which includes
nearly everybody in Atlanta, have toeen
invited

The picnic will begin at noon with
an old-fashio-ned picnic dinner, with
trimmin s, at which the wi\es of the
Grocers and Butchers will officiate
Mayor Woodward has been appointed
to sample each dinner and report his
decision as to which 13 the best to the
committee

The owner of the dinner wil l then be
awarded a pri^e consisting1 of a L.„
bucket of lard Mayor Woodward will
make the presentation speech

The picnic Is in celebration of the
success of the Wednesday afternoon
half holiday movement this year Prac-
tically all of the retail grocers and
butchers in Atlanta have joined In the
movement, and It is far more general
than last year

To the retail grocer or butcher hav-
ing the largest fainilv present will be
awarded a prize-^a pig ham (by the
White Provision mpany W H,
"White, Jr, isX" the judge

The follow^ ,udges will decide the
various contej j and events on the
program J G Woodw ard, H. L
Schlesinger, E L Adams Mrs Jerome
Jones, Mrs O T Camp, W H White
and R A Broyleg

O T Camp president of the Retail
Grocere and Butchers association, will
be the piaster of ceremonies The
prizes will be awarded to the siuccess-
ful contestants by Jerome Jones

SHORT SATURDAY HOURS
FOR FEDERAL EMPLOYEES

"Washington June 9—President "Wil-
son toda> sigjied an executive oider
directing thai all federal employees
wherever stationed be requited to
woi k only fout hours on Saturdays
between J u n e 15 and September 15 of
the present year

BIG BASS CATCH AT
CUMBERLAND ̂ »5SLAND

bay, Bill' Lvat s KG to r'ura.lperland
Island for a couple of weeks Just had
word from a friend of mine that he
went up; the inlet vesterdaj and caught
eight bass, weighing from o to 8 pounds
each He writes me the hotel it being
run this season b> the owner, R L
Bunklev and that it s. being run right
up to the minute -uppose we drop
Bunkley a line cai „> Hotel Cumber
land, Cumberland Island Ga, and ask
for rates and information

MORE HERESY CHARGES
STIR PRESBYTERIANS

New York, June 9 —The New York
presb> tery !s stirred again by heresy
charges and protests against ordina
tion of Union seminary candidates
After two hours of discussion at a ses-
sion yesterday, further answer to pro-
tests was put uo to a committee The
two men whose beliefs were ques-
tioned were Charles Hall Wycks, a
Cornell graduate before coming to
Union, and James M Howard, a Yale
man Both were examined at the April
meeting1 of the presbytery and accepted
and the! i ordination as Presbyterian
mmisteis was ordeied

The Rev l>r John Fox made a pro-
test in Apnl and it was replied to yes
terday by a committee Immediately
there was a reply to the answer and a
further answer to this reply was de-
manded and agreed to

Mr How ard was asked whether he
believed, that Moses saw God on the
Mount The young man pitted St
Joan s statement against that of Exo
dus No man hath seen G-od at any
time Asked whether he believed that
Mo&es sot the pattern for the taberna-
cle from God direct, "Mr Howard said
he would not commit himself to so
mechanical a \ lew of Inspiration

When Mr Wjcks was asked if lie
believed the xirgin birth, he replied
that he probably would find no occa-
sion to preach it 'since nobody now-
aday s preached sermons on such sub-
jects." Still, he added later that he
' was more than ever Miclined to be-
lieve it"

SALVATION DELEGATES
ARE REVIEWED BY PAGE

London, June 9—The seven hundred
American delegates to the worlds con-
gress of the Salvation Army with Miss
E/i Booth at their head, inarched this
morning1 from the army headquarters
in the citj of London to the American
embassy in Victoria street w h e t e they
were received by Ambassador Walter
Hines Page

The delegition made a splendid ap-
pearance with their neat uniforms and
big red hats They received a great
o\a.tion as they passed Through the
crowded streets waving American flags
As the column came in sight of the
American embassy it s thiee bands i
st-uck out the Stai Spangled Banner '

Ambassador Page afterward received
Mist, Eva Booth and the leading officer^
of the delegation The congress opens
tomorrow

CONTRACTED RABIES
BY KISSING DYING BOY

"The Closet of Qir<ilit> "

Demand
That Your
Plumber
Install ,

It
In that new home

The Guarantee
The Peerlebs policy is to

guarantee e\ery piece of
goods sent out—an "u on-
clad," "money-back," "take-
'em-back-if they-fail" guar-
antee

And have no other
Call and sttidv toilet

equipment first hand at oui
show rooms

General Supply Co.,
51 East Alabama Street,

ATLANTA

NO DANCER OF FIRE with this
>wu»» VB. »anu garage

Pruderi Sjstem Bar ises and build
•Ings are absolutely fire proof We erwrt

them in BJIJ style to meet your n,
qulremente

You can Bavc much time and money
by asking us about them as they are
distributed nil over Atlanti and tro
giving Perfect aatisTin.li mi

Our office at 44 Fdfiewood avenue IB
an example of an Ideal combination of
country cottage tnd fire proof e^raee

Tefttrtione for i rcpreseiHatite to quote
prices and submit dcslcne

METAL SHELTER COMPANY. INC
Now York

R L HALE 44 Edg«wood Av«
Telephone, Ivy 2374

HOTELS A N D S S O R T S

^ ^ ^
"VEW HOTEL MFRION

Fireproof Vermont avenue close to beach
nd attractions A hiffh class modern hotel
1th e\ery appointment and comfort Su-

perior table and service Special early sea-
son rates CHAS B PREIT^MAN Owner

(1 Proprietor

SPAPLR

Pittsburgh Pa, June 9—John Dasta,
a^e i, kissed his little brother just be-
fore he died of rabies. May 13 and to-
day the boy was admitted to a hos-
pital here suffering from the disease
His mother and two other members of
the family who also had kissed the
dead child were taken to the hospital
for obaer\ation Dr A Leteve who
had charge of the cases, ia himself
under treatment because of a bite he
recei\ ed two w eelcs ago

OSTEND
Fntlre block ol beacb Iront ocean view from
all room., capacity 500 Everr appointment
and comfort fresh and «ea water bath* etc •
excellence In culslnc aod service orchestra
and social feature*, anto meets trains Dlrec-
tlcin of owners J c GPSM-Ut Manager.

ALAMAC HOTEL
Ocean front In the heart of Atlantic City

Absolutely fireproof Famli> and transient
American and. European plan1* hot and cold
sea \% iter b Une* capacity 400 erill or-
chestra dancing: g-arag-e

MACK L.AT4 & CO
Conducting Alamac Ocpan Pier -with prl

vate pavilion for ut>e of guests

FINISHING BY MAIL
Send us your next loll for develop

ment Fiist-class work and returned
to you in a hurry Older film and sup-
plies by C O D paicel pobt A K
Ha\vkes Co. Kodak, Dept, il White-
hall—(Adv)

HOTEL DENNIS
Atlantic City, N. 4.

Situated directly on the ocean front
with a view ot tbe llenuh and Board-
walk from all public lobbies and many
guest rooms.

American Plan Capacity GOO
Alwavs Open.

WA1.TKK J.

' - t . n 'T i~««i;*l <*M

-Train
Boat to

, Simons Island
i Saturday, May 23, 1914

The ideal place to spend the
/ summer months. Delightfully

cool and breezy. One of the
finest beaches on the Atlantic Coast.
Every convenience for bathers—both
dayandnig-ht. Electric lights in bath
houses and on the beach. Street car
Ime from boat landing to hotel. Au-
tomobiles and launches at moderate
prices. The pier is 500 feet in
length, affording most excellent fish-
ing-. A fine amusement pavilion, 60
by 100 feet, with all conveniences.

THE HOTEL is new and modern through-
out. Large, commodious rooms, all supplied
with telephones. lelectric lights and running
water Dmms: room comfortably Beats 150 peo-
ple. More than 6^0 feot of porches and prom-
enades surrounding the hotel. Rooms Bingle
or in suite. Beautiful cottaeea (operated in
connection with hotel) rented at reasonable
prices.

BUNN & GIBSON.
Owners and Managers,
St. Simons
Inland.
Gtt-

Reni a Coiiage a! Deilgbtfol

/ILDWOOD BVs£E
Manj attraction^ music t-plc-mlid

boards alK theatre pters> j,ooi1 ba h
ins fishing trul !i alms r ot he »uti
ful booklet \ \ r i t

J U hit. M i l Citj <lerk.
Ylildnooil, N J

' enter
front 1 (?ht
Inj: Itle i f

Famous Hotel

R

.
Citi N J BeapL

L nexcelled b«ith
Opens Tune _olh
R SOCn Prof

Crockett \rstnic LJtMa fcpnngs and
Bathi Elc\atjon 2 150 fe«L Cures
ner\ ovis iirostiation d> spepsia, kidney
dikeiseb malm ta j heumatic and akin
troubles and female in ej?ularlti«s
Clears and b^autifle^ the oromplei.Icm
"U rite for booklet

M O THOMAS MGR
CrorKt t t Soiing:** A a

New Watch Hill House
AlsolH COLON! M

ttalrh Hiil, R.!., A. L. Dick
AlO*-> J tM-UIJXT M A&HORL- HUbOH T
C\ I K\ ROOM \ \ l f H \ \VTLR \ IK\ \

Open t t r l j ir June iK\a.>s cool no fl ien or
mosquito^ v,urf , ml still \v iter b L thine
Mailer n D u u l n i T is hole Golf Course t,ol(
hch.iol n ^ \ v fe iturc A\ t i i t i? t-i>r\ Ice throughout

Make Your Dollar Produce More in
a New York City Hotel

A pleasant room w i t h private bath,
PER DAY facing large open court.

(Not one room but one hiindred of them )

An excellent room with private

$2.50

$3.00 PER DAY
bath, facing Street, Southern ex-
posure.

(Not one room, but eight} en of t hem)

Also attractive Room without Bath for $1.50 per day. The
Restaurant prices are most moderate.

IMlW YORK—C ITSKm. MOUNTAINS

HOTEL KAATERSKILL
Gatskill Mountains, N. Y.
Opens June 25, Altitude 3,OOO Feet

The most beautiful location and seen
ery In Americy In America

Larg-est Mountain Resort In the World
IS 000 Acretj of 1 arms 1 oreat and
arks
Milk and Cream supplied from our

own t arms
btrlctly Fresh Fruit and Vegc*ables

served on our Table (No canned gooda )
Redecorated, and Renovated through

out Plumbing made like newew
OarageMembers Empire Tours age

dolf Tonnls Billiard^ Bern ling Beau
tiful Ball Room Thes and faolrees Dan
bants

AttractHe Dutch Grill, with moderate
prices

fapecial rates on Club floor for young
men Write for booklet

Address until June 25
Berkeley Lyceum, 19 H 44th St ,

New iork Citj
(Opposite Sherry fa ) Phono 1860 Br>ant
PARENT & KIGHARDS. Inc , Props

Location
One minute from 5 of the largest department

stores
Five minutes' walk from 19 principal theatres
Within a block of the Fifth Ave shopping dis-

trict
Every line of transportation passes the door
Fifth Avenue Bus lines and principal surface

lines
The Hudson Tubes across the street
ble\ated Railroad Stat ion across the street
Subwaj Station three m i n u t e s a \ \ a j
Grand Central Station w i t h i n seven minutes
Pennsylvania Railroad Station jus t one block

away
For convenence one could ask no more.

The Hotel
EVERYTHING NEW AND MODERN
A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL
EQUIPPED TO SATISFY THE MOST

EXACTING TASTE

All Baggage Transferred Free to
and from Pennsylvania Station

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
On Broadway, 32nd to 33rd Streets, New York

CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR WALTER CHANDLER, JR. WALTER C. GIBSON
President General Manager Vice-Preoident

600 ROOMS
400 BATHS

HOTEL
BALSAM
Balsam, North Carolina

Model n in all respects Highest
Railroad Sta-tion eai>t of the Rock
les Dancing1 Bow ling". Tennis
f- ishing". Mountain Climbing and
Horst-back I ulmg Cold bpnng
Water and ide xl summer climate
Open June 1st to October 1st

Hotel Granada, St Augustine, Fla
Open "December to Ma\

FRANK A ROBERTSON
Prop

EASTERN CANADA
Round Trip Fares from Chicago

Montreal, $20.00
Ottawa, - $20.00
Quebec, - $24.00

Write today for free compre-
hensive beautiful illustrated guide-
book describing the three interest-
ing cities in Canada. Historical;
legendary. Tales of adventure,
exploration and conquest. Cita-
dels, cathedrals, shrines, battle
grounds and battlements. Also
covers hotels, including the two
and a half million dollar Chateau
Launer, at Ottawa, owned by the
Grand Trunk.

St. Lawrence River
Trip Via Kingston
only $4.50 extra.

The Grand Trunk Is the only line
owning its own tracks between Chica-
go andToronto.MontrealandPortland
It is also the only double track line
from Cnicago to Toronto andMontreal

In reaching eastern Canada the
Grand Trunk offers an optional route
down the St Lawrence River through
the Thousand Islands and Lac bin e
Rapids K- ~*v-—-rtet-x. jj.
*" Through Pullman "sleeping car
lines are also maintained from Montre-
al to Portland, Boston, Old OrchaM
Beach and New London, Conn , with
inexpensive circle tours by ocean to
NewYorkandreturnviaNtaearaFaHs.

Get the boobs Simply address J D McDonald, Assistant General Paseen-
r Aeeat, Grand Trunk Railway System, 112 'West Adams Street , Chicago, 111.

Come out
to Colora-
do not only
to see America's
grandestmoun-
tain scenery,
but to feel it.
You feel it as
you fish in the
swift, swirling
streams; it adds

glamour to the golf that you
play; it puts a zest into every
sport that you can^t experi-
ence elsewhere.

Frisco Lines
thru sleepers tp Colorado

Frisco is the short-cut, cool route to Colorado, via
Memphis and over the Ozark hills. Splendid electric
lighted Pullman sleeping cars- thru from Jacksonville,

Atlanta, Birmingham, and Memphis to Kansas City and Denver, beginning May 14th; and from
Hot Springs, Little Rock and Memphis to Kansas City and Colorado Springs, beginning June 1st.
Modern electric lighted chair cars serving Fred Harvey's nationally-known meals.

Find out how low the fares are to Colorado, and how little a vacation there need cost
Write or call for a beautiful book about Colorado, and full information about fares

A. P. Matthews. District Passenger Agent. 6 North Pryor Street, Atlanta. Ga.
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Sports CRACKERS SLIP INTO SECOND DIVISION

WHIFFS
A. Pretty Race.

THE RACE! in the Southern league
this sea&on la developing daily into the
prettiest race that tne league has ever
witnessed, with six ol the eight teams
having a look-in There is only a
difference of three and a half games
between the first and sixth place teams
The results every day for a few days
are likely to set the standing topsy-
turvy

Different Pro»pecta.

1MB CHACKLKS have better pros-
pects this season than they had last
On June 10, 1D1J, we had won ^7 games
and lost Jj Tnis moiiimg the stand-
ing snows us winning tt> anu losing
f a This jear we are only b* points
behind Chattanooga, who is in til at
place Last year on the same date we
were 15J points behind Mobile "We
are three and a half games behind
Chattanooga "VVe were eigrht and a
half games behind Mobile fao there
is no reason to lose heart,

Ke-eo trance.

HAHKy WEtCttOACE,'the Crackers'
loud noise is back in the 300 class
aeani The bie c-neest is slamming the
bill in old time form again, and ne is
going to be hard to head from now
unt i l the end of the season Jennings
alto re enteied the select circle Tues-
daj giving the Crackers six men hit-
ting ,100 or better

IllttlDK Fine.

THE GRE1.T attack that the Crack-
ers have been showing has been wast-
ed with the poor fielding and equally
poor pitching that has been dished out
in Nashville In the three games there
the Crackers have made thirty one hits
enough to win average games but the
pitcheis have weakened at critical
moments and the support has faltered
Must Brace I p.

THE FIELDI1VC must show a decided
brace in the next few days The
attack is excellent and the poor pitch-
Ing can be attributed as much to an
untimely boot as to anything else
ipome hurlors carl be unnerved by a boot
atiiav,cr:tlc<l1 stase Any ball playerwill boot occasionally but the defense
01 the Crackers has been entirely too
trail vve hope to see an Improvement
shoi tly

Shake It Off.

. » E .,,H<?PE Morley Jennings will
shake the bad fielding streak that he
now has This lad is too good a ball
plijer to be hiking along day after
day making boots when they hurt the
irost Here 5, hoping that he has them
all out or his svstem on this trip He
got assistance Tuesday from Eibel and
.Dunn and Hack and Joe made theiri
when they hurt too That S the trou-
ble with the Crackers' boots They re
as timely as their hits, only the bopts
help the other fellow score runs Catch
em by the handle today bojs f

Aeiv Hnrler Soon.

» 1 , , II>pED off confidentially
that the Crackers will have a new hurl
er heie when thei get back to Atlanta
from this tr ip the twirler in ques-
tion is a tried Class A ball pitcher
and one that Atlanta fans know His
acquisition to the staff will be a great
one in the final dash for the bunting
Local fans will welcome him with joy

Coll Botb Game!.

CALLER. KING will detail both
games of the Nashville Atlanta double,
header this afternoon for the price of
admission to one game The first game
will start at 2 30 o clock

Shut-oat GanJea.

THE PITCHING in the major
leagues, especially in the American
has been conaiderablj better this >ear
than heretofore, or the hitting has de-
clined considerably There have been
more 1 to 0 games tw irled by bisr
league twirlers this season to date
than in a complete season of other

Like Baseball.

THE SPORTING editor is back from
a trip to Macon This hustling Geor
gia city is wild about baseball All
the leading soft drink stands of the
clt> have a Scoreboard where they re-
ceive the score by innings daily of the
Southern, South Atlantic, National
American and Federal league games
and there is alwai s a crowd of fans
gathered around each board Macon is
wild about baseball and if Stinson a
club shows .any signs of getting up In
the race the patronage promises to be
fine

New Country Club.

«i,?£*CO.y Js pl1
a£'»nsr a new countryclub which will be erected in the near

f ruHt* the building to c°s* in theneighborhood of 550000 An eighteen
hole solf course will be built and all
the good features of the leadintr coif
courses of the country will be Ira
bodied in Macon s course

Can't See Them.

, W,E HEAR from friends and we see
* f ^^"f69 tnat tne scribes out-side of Philadelphia say that the Aiack-

rnen will not be able to stand the
*£ain*i.0 hammering out ball games

after their joung twirlers ha\ e walked
in enough runs to win New York
scribes predict that the Mackian ma-
chine is going to crack Ma\ be so but
we have our doubts We are from ole
Missouri on this particular case

Great Help. "

GE%E PALLET'S acquisition bv the
Nash\l l le Vols was the wisest mo\e
that Manager bchwartz has yet un-
corked The former Gull first baseman
has been hammering the ball on the
nose But his hits ha\e been more val-
uable, in that they have come with
teammates on the tow path Through
BSondav s game Gene has delivered a
pinch ele\ en consecutive times Must
be a record in pinch swats In this
league Reminds us somewhat of the
way our old side kick Rlvington Bis-
land delivered last reason

r. RAYMOND COBB has resumed
where he left off last June The Geor-
gia peach never strikes his real hitting
stride until June each vear As June
entered this season the g p was out
of the game with a busted rib But ha
has reutrned \ glance at the box
scores show he has returned to stay
and he is headed for the top of the
batting heap a position that he has
occupied for the oast seven years

DORSETan* /wiur«-ARROW
COLLAR

comfortable. 2 for"35 cento
Clnett,PeabodyaeCo.. Inc. Troy.McrrYorh

Poor Pitching and Errors
Tossed A way A not her Ga me;

Vols Sprang Two Rallies

AMERICAN LEAGUE

By Paul Treanor.
Nashville, June 9 —(SpeciaD-^-Five

thousand frantic and delirious fans
rooted the Vols to victory over the
Atlanta Crackers here this afternoon
by the score of 8 to 7

A great eighth and ninth-inning
rallj, when the apparently impossible
lead was overcome, nosed the Crackers
out of victory, and made it three
straight from the house of Smith

The Vols entered the eighth inning
with the score standing 7 to 2. for the
Crackers and Boland had been ham-
mered from the hill by the terrific on-
slaught of the Crackers Every mem-
ber of the invading team wanted to
win They were out there fighting,
every inch, all the way

Mutt Williams, a lean, lanky right-
hander, was going at top speed and
was retiring the Vols with, a machine-
like regularity

Vols Rally.
In the eighth Callahan touched

\V illiams for a single to center and
alter Bert King had whitftd, bloan
doubled to center, scoring Callahan
Paulet attempted to bunt and JSibel
fielded the ball, Wilhams going over
to cover and the pill rolling out of his
hand

Gibson then grounded out, MoConnell
to Eibel, Sloan scoring on the out
Hemingway then doubled to right,
scoring Paulet, and when Otto
Williams singled to center, Hemingway
scored Lindsay finished the session
by grounding out, McConnell to t-ibel

In the ninth,* Welchonce hit a long
fly to right, which Sloan muffed, and
Jennings wag walked, but Flanagan
finished the session by striking out
The Vola came up In their half of the
ninth., with Elliott Dent on the mound
for the Crackers, "Williams having been
yanjted

3? orrest More was sent in to hit for
Renfer, who relieved Boland in the
early innings, and delivered a stinging
single to right, and Callahan -was t,afe
on Dent s throw to first. K.ing then
lifted a high one to Long, who made
a TV onderf ul catch of the drive and
after Red Smith had been delegated to
run for Forrest More both runners
moved up a peg "when Joe Dunn made
a wild throw to second Sloan hit a
bounder o\er Jennings head and Smith
and Callahan cantered across with the,
tying and winning runs

Bolnnd Routed.
The Crackers got to Boland earlv in

the fray and after adding one In the
second, they hammered the young lad
from the hill, producing three wallops
for four tallies Renfer was substi-
tuted, but in the sixth McConnell
doubled after two \vere gone and
scored on K-ircher 3 single to center

Another was added in the seventh,
when Long led off with a single went

to second on Jenning's* sacrifice and
scored on Flanagan's single to right

In the fifth McConnell. Long and
Jennings all sot hits which assisted In
the run getting

The Vols scored a couple in the
fourth when King1 doubled to right and
was safe when the ball was
third on Sloan a infield

ilayed to
_„ Aft and

Kircher dropped it, both runners being
safe Paulet then hit to Eibel. who
nabbed Sloan between second and thrrd,
Paulet pulling up at second Heming-
way then hit a single to left, scoring
King and Paulet

Williams pitched a grand game until
the fatal eighth, when he yielded suf-
ficient knocks to drop the battle,
though he retired with the Crackers
still one tally to the good

A double-header is scheduled to-
morrow.

The Box Score.
AT.LANTA— at) r h po ° **

McConnell. 2 b . . . 4 2 3 0
Kircher, <Sb . . . 4 1 2 0
Eibel, Ib,
Long If
Welchonce, cf
Jennings ss
Flanagan, rf
Dunn c
R. Williams, p
Dent, p ,

Totals 36 7 12z26 14 3
zOne out when winning run scored

.NASHVILLE—
Oallahan, cf
King. If . .
Sloan rf . .
Paulet Ib . .
Gibson, c
Hemingway, 3b
O Williams, 2b.
Lindsay, fas . . ,
Boland, p . .
Renfer, p . . .
xAfore . . . .
xxSmlth . . . .

ab
. 5
. 5
. 4

4
. 4
. 4
. 4

h. po a,
2 3 1
1 2 0
2 1
0 10
0 7
3 0
2 1

Totals 36 8 11 27 15 0
xxRan for More in ninth
x Bat ted for Renfer In ninth
Score by innings R

Atlanta . 010 041 100—7
Nashville . 000 200 042—8

Summary Two base hits, McDonnell,
Welchonce, King-, Sloan, Hemingway,
double plays, Paulet to Lindsay, bloan
to Liindsay, Lindsay to Williams to
Paulet, left on bases Atlanta 9, Nash-
ville 4 hits. Off Williams 8 in 8 in-
ning's with 6 runs, off Boland 6 in 4 2-3
innings with 5 runs, sacrifice hits, Jen-
nings O Williams, Lindsay stolen
bases, Kircher, Jennings, O Williams
hit by pitcher, by Williams (Sloan), by
Boland (Jennings) bases on balls, off
Williams 1, off Boland 3, off Renfer 2,
struck out, by Willia^ns 4, by B-oiand 2,
by Renfer 3 Time, 2 i
Kerin and Pfenninger

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Birds 5, Gulls 0.
New Orleans June 9—Kissinger was

in excellent form today and phenome-
nal support bj the locals enabled him
to defeat Mobile 5 to 0 Hogg weak
ened in the seventh when three hits
and an error gave ISew Orleans three
runs Three hits and a sacrifice fly
netted two more in the eighth Bar-
bare and Adams starred with the stick
and Lindsay fu i nished the fielding
sensations
MOB ab
O Dell 3b 2
Perry -b 3

Lord cf
Schm t c
Hud 11 Ib
Cain n Ib
Clark If
Dob rd as
Hogg p

r h po a
0 0 0 1

4 0 1 0 0
0 1 4 0
0 0 4 2

5 24 1

N O al
Hen yx of
Starr 2b
-

r h po a.
0 0 0 0

Ba,
Bui
Lin
Nort r

It
t, y 3b

4 1
1 0

4 0 ^ 0

WATER SPORTS TODAY
AT GROCERS' PICNIC

Athletics 7, TtKen 3.
Detroit, June 9 —Philadelphia defeat-

ed Detroit. 7 to 3, today in an erratic
game studded with errors and brilliant
Individual performances Baker, wi the
second inning, made his second home
run in two days. Cobb stole home in
the fourth and in the eighth inning
Mclnnis made a startling stop of
Cobb's smoking grounder, touched first
and then doubled Moriarty, who was
groin g to second

Score by innings R. H E
Philadelphia . .010 303 000—7 9 2
Detroit . . . 001 200 000—3 6 3

Batteries—Shawkey and Lapp Du-
buc. Main, Boehler and Stan age Tame,
2 04 Umpires, Dineen and Connolly

Brown* 4» Senators 3.
St Louis, June 9 —Morgan s error

in the fifth enabled Shotten to cross
the plate with the run that grave St
Louis today's game from "Washington,
4 to 3 Manager Griffith and Clyde
Milan received" notice today of their
Indefinite suspension for wrangling
with Umpire O'Loughlln yesterday

Score by innings R. H E
"Washington . . ,003 000 000—3 6 3
St Louis . . . . 200 110 OOx—4 7 2

Batteries—Engel Harper and Henry
and "Williams, Hamilton and Agnew
Time, 2 15 Umpires, O'Loughlin and
Hildebrand

Wblte Sox 7. Yanks 4.
Chicago, June 9 —-Chicago made a

clean sweep of the series with New
York today by defeating the visitors
in the final combat, 7 to 4 The game
was a batting: bee Errors were fre-
quent on both sides, but those of New
York were more numerous

Score by Innings R H E
New York . . . 002 000 002 i 10 4
Chicago . . 300 300 Olx—7 12 2

Batteries—Keating and Gossett and
Nunamaker, Cicotte Scott and Schalk
Time, 1 53 Umpires, Egan and Evans

Red Sox O. Napn 6.
Cleveland, Ohio, June 9 —Boston made

it four straight from the tail end Naps
todya winning easily in a farcical
game 9 to 6 Collamore and Blandlng
forced In three runs in the sixth when
the Red Sox made seven runs Yerkes
twisted his knee trying to slide into
the plate in the third inning1

Score by innings R H K
Cleveland 000 100 104—6 11 1
Boston 001 007 010—9 11 2

Batteries—Collamoi e Standing and
Bassler, Coopei, Coumbe and Cady, Car
rigan Time, 2 32 Umpires, Chill
and Sheridan

HANS WAGNER MAKES
HIS3,OOOTHBINGLE

Veteran Shortstop Bids Fair to
Establish a Record for

Seventeen Years.

Philadelphia, June 9 —Hans Wagner,
veteran shortstop of the Plttsourg
National league team todav made his
3,000th hit in seventeen vears of ma-
jor league baseball It was a two
bag-ger off Pitcher Mayer with no one
on base in the ninth Inning Ho subse-
quently scored Pittsbuigs only run of
the game on two outs He was ap-
plauded when he made the hit and
igam when ho crossed the plate

The onlj other player who Is said
to have made 3 000 hits In his major
league career was Adrian C Anson

out 3 047 in twenty-twowho batted
years

Crackers' Daily Hitting

include the game In Natth-

O AB R

FEDERAL LEAGUE

STANDING OF CLUBS

Chatta
N O
Mobile
Nashvllli

.eague . South .
W L PC rCLLBH
31J3 574 Savannah
31 24 564 Charleston
2935' 637JJack
_3 2C aJ7 Columbia

VXNyiiV 9,, 32 oiS Albany
Birmlngh m 27 2S 509 Ma.

St. JLoUla fl,
Score by innings

Double-Header of Baseball
Alao at Piedmont Park

This Afternoon.

Plttsburg" 110 000 201—5 10
St Louis 000 202 20x—6 9 2

Batteries—Groom and Hartley, Cam
nitz, Bartlev and Berry

Baltimore 7, Indianapolis 6.
Score by innings R U E

Umpires! Baltimore 000 020 041—7 13 1
umpires, Jndianapollg 100 140 000—6 12 0

Batteries—Suggs Wilson and Jack-
litsch Mullin Harter and Rariden

Knimnn City 2, Buffalo 1.
Score by innings R H E

Buffalo . 000 000 010—1 6
Kansas City 000 110 OOx—2

Batteries—Anderson and Blair
lop and Easterly

Chicago 3, Brooklyn 2.
Score by innings R H E

I Brooklyn 000 001 001—2 6 1
I Chicago 010 000 20x—J 10 0

Batteries—Houck Peters and Land,
Prendergast, Fisk and "Wilson

Memphis
MoniEom y

American
CLLBb
Phila.
Washinfft n
Detroit
fat Louis

u j Boston
0 | Chicago
~ ^eu York

Cleveland

23 31 42t
20 36 357

Augusta
Columbus

National
CLLBb

Federal
CLUBS

Chlcigo
Baltimore
Buffalo
Brooklyn
St Louis
Pittsburg-

2G 19 u7S
23 17 575
1919 500

South Atlantic
W L PC
38 IB 679
35 20 tt3h
33 22 000
29 -7 57S
.3 31 4Jb
2? 33 411

league
\V L PC
25 15 625
28 19 59U
23 IS 548
20 2 488

480
469
463
317

Georgia State
CLUBS W

WaycrosJ
—19 20 487 Thomusv le

2<J 24 480 Valdosta
Pittsburg 19 1 475 Americ.ua
Indlanap Us 19 23 4BOlBrunBw k
Kan City l<t 2G 422

Ga. Ala. League
CL.UB9

; i ! L-iGrange
r-itl I Opellka
*-ul- Nev,nan

Gadaden

An e\ ent of unusual Interest to the
many retail grocers in Atlanta will
be the basket picnic to be held at
Piedmont park this afternoon

In addition to the picnic, which will
be, of course, the main event, wate
sports, foot races and a double header
baseball game will feature the aftei -
noon

The water sports, which will be on
the lake at Piedmont promise some
lively entertaining, as well as competi-
tion Events have been arranged for
men women and children, and suitable
prizes will be awarded the winners

The two baseball games will be the
regular ones scheduled for play this
alternoon in the Gate City league

Heie is a list of the water and foot
race sports to be held

_ . . - _ Twenty-five > ards swim for men-—•
to Bluhm, Barbare to Starr to Bluhm, First prize, bathing suit regulation
struck out. by Kissinger 3, by Hogg 3, t sleeves donated by C J Kamper corn-

Totals 28 d
facore by mnlngb

Mobile
New Orleans

Summary—Errors.

31 p 4 0 0 - 6

L!B 32 5 11 27 20
R,

000 000 000—0
000 000 32x—5

I>obard 1 Bar-.
bare 1 two-base hit, Adams sacrifice
hits Perr> , O'Dell sacrifice fly,
Northen stolen bases Northen Bar-
bare double plays Starr to Barbare

bases on balls, off Kissinger 1, off (
Hog-g 3, hit by pitcher, Calhoun first
base on errors, Mobile 1 New Orleans
I. left on bases. Mobile 5, New Orleans
7 Time, 1 4o
Rudder ham

Umpires, Kellum and

Billies 3, Barons 2.
Montgomery, Ala, June 9 —Mont-

gomery won the third game of the se-
ries from Birmingham this afternoon
j ja batting rally in the ninth scoring
;wo runs In the last inning- Donahue
hit for three bases scoring Gnbbln,
and scored himself with the winning
run on McEKmald s error Both Black
and Robertson pitched great games,
wi th honors about even The fielding
of Hollander, Gribben, Snedecor and
Covington featured

BIRM ab r h po a MONT ab r h po a.

Dy

B
"second"prize, box sox, presented

y Barnett Bros
Twenty-five yards' swim for ladles—

Fii st pi ize fifty tickets to the Vau-
dette theater, offered by M F Bols-
clair & Son, second prize, box Schles-
singer s bonbons

One hundred yards* swim for men—
First prize, bathing suit regulation
sleeves, by Mozley Grocery company,
second prize, box of ties, by Akin Bros

One hundred yards' swim for ladies—
First prize, $5 gold piece, by Camp
Grocery companj , second prize,

liam Tellam
pair

,
Fancy diving contest for men — First

prize, silk umbrella, by Charles Mar-
ket company, second prize, box cigars,

0 0 1
0 0 1

Mar n
Stew t cf 5
M D Id 3b 3
KniM ly rf 3
Co\g n Ib 4
M Brl e If 4
Ellam ss 3
Trag s r c -i
Rob s n p 4

Totals 33
'One out when

Hoi
0 Baker r
1 Dal> If
0 Sned r I b

4 0 2 4

25

4 0 1 1 0

Elw rt 3b 4 0 1 0 1

Black p
" tvely

Totals

4 1 1 7 0

33 3 6 ^7
scored

13
e out \v hen w Innlne run

xBatted for Black in ninth
hcore by innings R

Birmingham . 000 100 100—2
Montgomery . . 001 000 002—3

Summary Errors, McDonald 1, El-
.ain 1, two-base hits, Ellam, Robertson,
Hollander, three-base hits, Grib-bln
Donahue, sacrifice hits, Knisely, Tra-
jessor Jantzen stolen bases McDon-
ild, McBrlde, Baker (2) Donahue dou-
ble pla>, M-arcan to Covmgton bases
on balls, off Black 3, off Robertson 2,
eft on bases Birmingham 9, Montgom-

ery 8, struck out, b> Robertson 8, by
Slack 7 passed ball Tragessor Time

2 11 "Lmpires, Chestnutt and Breiten-
steln

Chicks 4, Lookouts 3.

, ,
by Southern Cotton Oil company

Fancy diving contest for ladies —
First prize, silk umbrella, by Southern
Cotton Oil company second prize, pair
silk hose, by C D Wilson

For the best all-round w ater ath-
lete — Silver loving cup, by Tip Top ba-
kery

For Children.
One hundred-yard foot race boys

under 15 — First prize, official league
baseball by Southern Cotton Oil com
pany . second prize baseball bat, b>
Southern Cotton Oil company

Fifty >ard foot race, girls under 15 — •
First prize six of Sloan s famous
cakes second prize, box Block s bon-
bons

Handball Gamen.
Chelena Market company v Atlanta

Journal
Associated Grocers v Postoffice De-

partment
These are regularly scheduled games

of the Gate City league Games will ba
called at 4 o clock

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Tonriata 6. Foxes 1.
Score by innings R H E

Augusta 330 000 000 — 6 14 0
Columbus 010 000 000 — 1 6 1

Batteries — Stone and Berger Cam-
ntt?, Smith and Kiebs Time, 1 50 Um-

ire Louzon

Memphis June 9 —With two out in
the twelfth inning and Dunckel who
had tripled waiting to score, Schlei,
3atting for G0ula.it drove out a single,
bringing in the run that gave Memphis
a 4 to 3 victory over Chattanooga to- _._,_
da> Howell s three-base hit in the i Indian* 0, *.uinecoetcs 3.
second inning scored two runs for j Score b> innings R H E
Chattanooga and an error was respon i Savannah 004 020 030—0 17 1
sible for another In the third Mem- I Columbia 000 010 001—2 7 2
ahls scored one in the second and Mer . Batteries—Causey and Smith' Aver-
-i t ts double in the fourth brought in j ett and Chalker Time, 1 46 Umpire,
i.he runs that tied the score Goulait
icld Chattanooga to six hits and struck
out nine men Harding replaced Howell
as the Chattanooga pitcher in the
sixth
MEM ab r h
Allison cC 4
"^Coyle rf 3
Shan y ss B
St k 2b3b 4
\\ilson If 2
Dune 1 Ib 4
M D rt 3b 0
GM t 3 2b 5
Bemls c 4
-oulo.lt p 4
iSchlei 1

1 3 0
1 3
1 3
0 2
1 2
2 13

CHAT ab r h po a
Joh s n l £ 4 0 ^ J l

0 0

1 0 0

k rf 4
LCo !e Ib 3
flick 2\t 4
Graff 3b 5

ah m c 5
»w ell p -

1 Hard & p 3

Totals 36 4 10 36 15
xBatted for Goulait in first

"Two out when winning ri
Score by Innings

Memphis
Chattanooga

Summary—Errors Dunckel 1
1, Graham 1 two-base hit, Merritt,
three-base hits, Dunckel Howell hits
off How ell 4 with 3 runs in five
nnings double plajs McCormick to E
Uoyle G Merritt to Shanlej stolen
bases N Coyle 2 Flick bases on balls
off Goulait 4 off Howell <T off Harding
J, strucik out by Goulait 9, bj Howell

ett and Chalker
Fender

SCOUTS 8, OTLLS H
GULLS 4, SCOUTS 1

FIRST GAME
Score by innings R

Charleston 010 000 000 — 1
Jacksonville 000 102 41x— S

Batter les— Coch ran and Marshall,
Burmelster and Campfleld Time 1 35
Umpires, Mo ran and Vitter

SECOND GAME
(Seven innm^rs by agreement )
xBatted for Burmeister In seventh
bcore bv innings R H E

Charleston 000 022 0 — 4 5 0
Jacksonville 100 000 0 — 1 4 3

Peaches 7, Babies 3.
Vlbany, Ga , June 9 — >M"acon won the

I seeond game of the series from Al
day by th

_ „ „ . „ of Matthew
Bemis I meyer featured

Totals

010 200 000 001—4 i b-any today by the score of 7 to 1 The
021 000 000 000—3 hitting - •» • - — - -\La\ es and Dur-

2. by Harding
Fifield and '

3 Time, 2,30.
Toole.

Umpires,

Score by innings R H
Alban^ 100 010 100—1 12 4
Macon 002 111 110—7 11 0

Batteries—Morrow and Wells Gol-
den Lewis and Basham Time 2 00
Umpire Daneen

The
that s
about

woi Id is lull of kickers, and
what most of us are kicking

Frenchmen in Sword Duel.
Paris

b-etwee:
Jurle 9 —'\ sword duel today
Senator Henry Berengei ed-

itor of The \ction, and Deputv Georges
Ponsot resulted in the deputy being
wounded In the right wrist The ad
versaries \vho had quarreled over poli-
tics were afterward reconciled

L. t'C
18 13 58
19 14 67f
19 14 17
16 15 Sli

CLUBS
Rome
THlladeg

KRAFT IS AWARDED
TO THE VOLUNTEERS

Nashville Tenn June 9 —Chairman
Herrmann of the national baseball
commission, today notified President
Shropshire of the Nashville club, that
In fielder Clarence Kraft purchased
from the Brooklyn Nationals had been
awarded to Nashville a-nd would be
started here on the receipt of the pur
chase price SI 500 The check Will
be mailed
Shropshne

out today, according to

RATIONAL LEAGUE

i .Edited By
DICK JEMISON

THREE CUP DEFENDERS
ARE READY FOR TRIALS

Cub. 1.
Brooklyn, J une 9 —Zach \\ heat a

wonderful running catch and sensa-
tional throw to the plate, doubling up
Johnston, saved the game for BrooKljn
today, the score being 2 to 1 alter an
exciting battle Pferfer pitched bril-
liantly up to the eighth when Chicago
brought out its reaer\es

Score by innings R H E
Chicago 000 000 100—1 4 1
Brookl>n 110 000 OOx—2 b 1

Batteries—Zabel, Vaughn and Bres-
nahan Needham, Pfeffer Reulbach and
MoCarty Time. 2 00 Lmpires, Qulg-
ley and Emslle

Phil lien 3. Pfratm 1.
Philadelphia June 9 — A f t e r Conzel-

man fanned Reed and Becker in the
sixth inning toda> Philadelphia scored
the runs which won the ^ame from
Plttsburg by 3 to i on j_,oberi s single

t pase to Magee. Cra.vath.fi single and
uderus double
Score by Innings R H E

Pltteburg 000 000 001—1 -> 0
Philadelphia 000 00,* OOx—1 9 3

Bitter! es—-Conzelman and Gibson
Ma>er 'and Ki lUfe r Time 1 28 Urn
pi res, Orth and Byron

Dove* 3, Red* 2
Boston June 1 •—Boston shifted the

bat tin R orrt^r today and de tea ted Cin
cinnat l ^ to 2 making it an e v e n break
for the K*>rien of four Ramf s Boston
scored tho w i n n i n g run I n the f i f th on
Gowdy s single an infield out arid
!J\crB two-haae hit

Score bv innings R H !C
Cincinnat i 002 000 000—2 5 0
Boston 200 010 OOf—3 •> 0

Batteries—-Daxenbort and Clark Hess
and Gowdy Time. 1 43 Umpi res
Klem^and Hart

(ardn 5, Giants 2.
>,ew "V ork June 9—St Louis evened

the series wi th New "York toda-\ w in
nlng In tho tenth inning 'i to 2 Sallee
bested Oemaree In a pitchers battle
Wlnffo opened the tenth v, ith a smfrie
and took third on Beck s double Sal-
lee struck out and, HuKPTins u ilked
filling the basc^ Magee s s ingle to
center v, is fumbled bv Be^ht i ind
Wlngo, Beck and Huggins score 1

Score bv innings R H H
St LouU 000 000 020 •} —T 7 0
New York 000 000 020 0—2. 8 4

Batteries—Sallee and Wingo Dema
ree and McLean Time 2 03 Umpires,
Rlgler and Eason

j New York June 9 —The three cup
j class \acht^ Defiance, Resolute and

"V anitie w ei e anchored tod i \
I at the harbor s mouth reid\ fo^ their
I lirst open se i test tomorrow The race

•n ill be o\er the regular V m L r u i - * cup
course of thirt 'v miles

Interest in the race v. ill center
lirgelj in tne Defiance The Tri-< i t j

;boat is an u n k n o w n quanti t> t>irue a
couple of short trials in the ^ound her
ri^ w h i c h was> the lo f tUs t of tht thr^e
has been cut material ly Thi*; chingw
is expected not onlj to add to th t> sta
bllit\ of the i>loop but w i l l lecrease
her sail rating ^o that tht \ i n i tn \ \ i l l
ha \e to c?i\ e h*. i neai 1\ t\\ minu*es
time <i!lo\\ anit in t h l r t \ m le<* Tho
Resolute w i l l i ite at the botu m of the
cup cla^s but i \ i l l r ' t t U i less than L
minute from t*i Defio.ru-

* jantrock ID I-unit
bouthamptoi 1 n^l iml J u n e ->—".

first actual racing tesi be tween bli i
rock 1̂  Sir Thomas L,ipt > n b new
challenge r and his oldci to ham rock
took pi t*. o tod i\ o\ < r i t h h t \ mi l
com SL t>h vrnr t <.k I"\ f i n i shed 1 mm
utcs inU l^ set ond^ oH >•*«.* 1 l ime
ahead but the d i f f ^ r t n o e 1 \ no tm ins
reprisents th* f u l l me i ^ u i c of the
ch illenger t. superior i ty .

Shamrix k I \ j r >\ 1 m i h ih .
speediei t i n f t i u t ne u i cr t h e f i n i s h
the w i n d a im > s t d s t r t o l h r w h i l t
the older h u n t s i i l l h old m K- i K o o d

At ) t i1lnpr to \ m o t U r U i im. t ^ i re
ITU nts ^hami rK J \ r, i \ i s t h ul It t
Sh innock in a l l c w in i of 4 m i n u t e r
and _ i ^ecoi d o\ e! i t h i i t> mile t G U I se

->—The

OTHER RESULTS

GEORGIA LEAGUE

Virginia Ltasrup
PBter-J p I Nor Ik 0 Hichm d 1 Porla th 0
Kounoke Newpor t N e w s — K i l n

North Carolinn l.<-aeuf
Ral prh *! Wl i iHton Z Ashe He 9 orcons ro S
Durham 2 Char otte 0

Amerkan VhHociatton
In(Han Hi " St P nil 3 M i n n Us a Uoxiih In 2
Mil Icee 9 t olumbuB f Kan i ll> 4 C!PV d 3

International I rncue
ft l i t r e " Jpr t i t y 1 11 lit rf « J*r City 2
Prov rt, 1 N e w a r k 0 Koch t ir 3 loronlo 1.
Buffa lo G Momreul 1

Texan J eaKue
\\ n o 1 oaHcston 4 Dallas 1
n Vnton o 6 IIouM n S it W 7

| Beaurr
Auatin

n. AMKRICl S 4
AMERICUS 6. CORDKL.E O
FIRST GAME

Score b> Innings R H D
Americus 030 000 001—-1 6 1
Cordele 130 001 OOx—5 10 1

Batteries—Andrews and Manchester
Valden ind Eubanks Time 1 55 t,rti-
pire, Ch Lppelle

SECOND GAME
Score by innings R H E

Americus 231 Oil—6 7 1
Cordele 000 000—0 £ 2

Batteries—Geary and Manchestei,
Holt Hall and Eubanks Umpire Chap
pelle

\VnycroBs 3* TUomatrtllle 2.
Score by innings R H

8\llle
Way cross

000 Oil 000—2
100 002 OOx—3 6

Batteries—Roth and Dudley Me Far-
land and Coveney Umpire Gentle

Brtmnwlck K, Vnldosta 4.
Score by Inning's R H E

Valdosta 000 010 300—4 h 1
Brunswick 000 010 004—5 13 3

Batteries—-Anderson nid O Brien
Hartner and Pierre Time 1 ^o Um-
pire Collins

The most active ciuse of ^ummqr
diseases Is germs of \ arious sorts
These are communicated through dust

hich they i apirHv multiply by de-
m position especially in < i t ies v. here_

:he air Is bf ten
of perms to the cubic jard

with millions

TODAY'S GAMES

Southern T eacue
Atlan ta In N a t f h v f e ( 1 Chaita a In Mem i
Birming m In Moiitsom > Mobile In N O

South Atlantic I rnerue
Sa\ inn h. Jn Columbia M ic n in Allan}
Augusta in Colnmb a Charles n in Ja^ks e.

American league
\%RhhlnRton in I hicuRO N i In St ^ouls
Boston In Detroit Philadelphia in Cleveland.

"N at tonal League
PlttHburff In B >Hton St Louis In Brooklyn.
Chlt-ago In N ^ Cincinnati in Philadelphia,

federal I eiiRTiie
BufTilo fn Kan ( ity Plttub E In St I^oui-i.
Ballin oro in In llj.na s Br ok n in ( hlcago

Georgia State LeaRrue
Bruns k In Arm rlcun C ordeJo in Thomasvlllo.
Valdonta in W«.y«.ro-<a

Georgia- \lnbamn I eajrue
Anniston in II ime Tall i3egra In La Grange.
New. nan in Stlma Uudsden in Opclika.

Culls Can Clark.
Mobile Ala June 9 —Manager Lord

announced last night the SAle of Left
f i e l d e r J immv Clirk of the Mobile
Southern as&oclation team to Beiu
mont in the Texas league Clark
came to Mobile tin ee j e » r b ago from
the Fort Worth Texas club He was
re It iscd to mike
Price

room for Pitcher

Oh, you old
jimmy pipe!

"Lead me to it" say men in all walks of life,
since they've found out that Prince Albert
tobacco can't bite the tongue and can't parch
the throat.
"Lead me to it" you'll say just as quick as
you invest in a tidy red tin and find out first-
band just how good P. A. is as a pipe or
cigarette tobacco!

FRINGE ALBERT
the national joy smoke

brought thousands and thousands of old
jimmy pipes out of the garrets. It has revo-
lutionized pipe and cigarette smoking !
That's because Prince Albert is made by a patented
process that cuts out the "grouch1' and just lets in
the sunshine! Never in your life have you hit such
flavor and fragrance and freshness!
Play P. A. in a jimmy pipe or roll up the corkingest
makm's cigarette you ever put fire to. It's all one
and the same thing—just good for what ails your
smokappetite! And it rolls up so dead easy. Being
mighty fresh, it just stays put and doesn't blow
away or run away like the dust-brands.
And, you know, today's the day!

Bay Prince Albert aeerywhsrf. Toppy red
bag*. Sc; tidy red lira, lOc; alto handsome
pound and half-pound hamidorm.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N.C

* •** „«,*.**-

I
- —-t̂ )«!*» »
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JURY WILL TAKE ®
PLACE OF REFEREE

AT OLYMPIC GAMES

Lyons, France, June 9.—The rules
committee of the International Ama-
teur Athletic federation today adopted
a suggestion that the referee at the
Olympic games should be replaced by
an international jury of five members.
It will be recommended to the Olympic
committee at Paris.

an^ierrea to ine jury. ^
Another step tending to internation-

Gcorgia-Alabama League

Xevrnan 3, Selmn 1.
Selma, Ala.,, June 9. (Special.)—New-

nan and Selma battled for ten Innings
today without forcing a man. across the
plate, but in the eleventh after Mackey
had hit safely Mfles threw wild, and
Newnan counted twice, two hits and an
out in the eleventh gave Selma her
only run.

Whitney, for the visitors, pitched a
great game and kept his hits scattered.
Morrison was hit freely, but received
good support.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Newnan . . . . 000 000 000 02x—2 II 3
Selma r"1 00 000 000 01 —1 6 2

Batteries—Whitney and Klmble; Mor-
rison and Miles. Umpire, Market.

Home Witts Two.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Anniston . . . . 000 000 100—1 2 3
Rome 000 202 20x—6 9 1

Batteries. Killingsworth and Shep-
herd; Knight and Taj lor.

Score by innings: R. H. E
Anniston. . . . 110 001 000— 3 5 3
Rome Oil 023 03x—10 13 0

Batteries: Batson and Shepherd;
Flowers and Taylor.

Opellkn 7, Gtodsden 3.
-<Score by innings: R. H. E.
l Idsden 001 101 000—3 6 1
t telika 001 201 03x—7 10 2

Satteries: Vandiveer and Jorda
Ci htlcy and W. 'Williams.

* Talladega 8, JLaG range 4.
Score by innings' R. H. E.

Talladega 000 003 &23—8 13 4
I^aGrange 000 000 040—4 7 2

Batteries—Schultz and Davis and
Baker; Williams and LaFitte. Umpire,
"White.

MINER BROWN NOT
FIRED BY FEDERALS

St Louis, June 9 —Rumors that
ilordecai Brown would be deposed as
manager of the St. Loins Federals were
set at rest today by President Steinin-
ger and Director Otto F. Stifel. Stifel
issued a statement saying: Brown would
be retained, that the club owners were
satisfied it was no fault of Brown's
the team was in seventh place in the
league standing-. /

Steimnger announced no attempt
would he made to sign Armando Mar-
sans. Cincinnati National outfielder,
until the Cuban was a free agent
Marsans, who has been in town since
his suspension bv Manager Herzog
labt week, announced he would sign
with the local Federals when his ten-
dav notice to the Cincinnati owners had
expired.

\
BRITISH POLO TEAMS

HAS A GOOD PRACTICE
New York, June 9.—The English.-chal-

lenging polo team today won from a
make-up team by a total score of 11%
to 3% goals. Only six periods were
played. The Hur ling-ham team dis-
played good team and combination
work. '

The British team may jwit In one
more practice before Saturday's Inter-
national • match. Captain Cheape, the
Injured member of the team, probably
•will be In condition to play Saturday.
The practice game of the American
team tomorrow probably will foe the
last until after Saturday's match.

Chicks Sign Johnson*
Memphis, Tenn., June 9.—Robert

Johnson, pitcher, who played last sea-
son with the New Bedford, Mass., team
has been secured by the local Southern
association club, according- to an-
nouncement by Manager Finn today

The signing of Johnson Is in line
with the Intentions of the new manage-
ment to strengthen the team at the
earliest moment possible.

SECOND POLO GAME
DATE IS ARRANGED

New York. June 9.—The date for the
second polo game between the English
and American teams waa announced to-
day as ' Tuesday, June 16. Should a
third contest be necessary it will prob-
ably take place Saturday, June 20. '

Captain Cheape, whose injuries caus-
ed the postponement until next Sat-
urday of the first game scheduled for
today. Is improving and is expected to
enter practice not later than Thursday.

WILL JOHNSTON GRABS
NEW TENNIS HONORS

San Francisco, June 9.—William M.
Johnston, Pacific coast tennis cham-
pion. New York state champion and
holder of the Longwood cup, won the
San Francisco tournament today, but
he was hard pressed in the final by
Roland Roberts a lad of 17, whose play
had been the sensation of the tourna-
ment. Touhg Roberts took one set,
forced another set into extra games and
won a total of nineteen games to the
twenty-three of the champion.

BILLIES CAN NELSON;
SIGN NEW OUTFIELDER

Montgomery. Ala.. June 9.—(Special.)
It was announced by President Wdlcox,
of the Montgomery baseball team, to-
night, that Pitcher Red Nelson had
been given his unconditional release
to make room for Outfielder Davis, who
comes from the St. Joseph club, of the
Western league. Davis will report
within the next few days, as trans-
portation has already 'been sent him.
He Is said to 'be a hard hitter as well
as fast runner. Nelson has several
offers, and will remain here several
days before deoidlns which he will ac-
cept. ^__

RITCHIE SIGNS FOR GO
WITH FREDDIE WELSH

New York, June 9.—Willie Ritchie,
of California, world's champion light-
weight- pugilist, signed articles of
agreement here tonight for a twenty-
round bout in London. July 4 next. wjth
Freddie Welsh, the English champion,
for the world's lightweight title.

Eugene Corri, of London, has been
selected as referee.

"Welsh sailed for England Saturday,
and Ritchie will leare tomorrow.

Eastman 8, Douglas 5.
Doug-las, Ga., June 9-—(Special.) —

Eastman took the second from Douglas
in a thrilling game, and e-frened up the
series this afternoon by defeating the
locals by a score of 8 to 5.

Errors played a prominent part in
Eastman's scoring, while Douglas' runs
were scored mainly on clean hitting.
Dspite errors, however, some sensa-
tional fielding was done on both sides.
Burke for Douglas hit safely the first
four times up, once for two bases and
once for a triple. The locals all hit the
ball hard but great fielding by the vis-
itors' outfield kept the score down. A
large and enthusiastic crowd witnessed
the game. The two teams play the
third and deciding game here tomor-

Score by Innings: R- H. E.
Eastman.; . . . . 003 000 302—8 9 4
Douglas 003 000 200—5 10 8

Batteries—Carson and Wright; Eu-
banks and Hunter

Women's Tennis.
Philadelphia, June 9.—Rapid prog-

ress was made in the women's singles
today and play was begun in the
championship doubles In the Women a
National Tennis tournament here.

As a result of today's play in the
singles. Miss Marie Wagner, national
Indoor champion; Mrs. Raymond, east-
ern state's champion, and Miss Claire
Cassel. of New York; Miss Carrie Neely,
Chicago; Miss Ann W. Sheafe, Boston,
and Mrs. Willard Sullivan, Richmond,

a-i advanced to the third round.
Miss Mary Browne, Chicago, national

champion, and. her partner, Mirn. Robert
Williams, New York, • holdera of the
doubles cJhampionship, defended their
title in that event today. They won
their (preliminary match from Miss
Fleischer and Miss Hirsh, Philadelphia.

Ministers Play'Ball.
Chicago, June 9.—The Chicago Bap-

tist Ministers' association cancelled
their weekly meeting yesterday, went
to Lincoln Park, organized two base-
ball teams, the Bluea and the Reds,
and played a nine-inning game. The
sensation of the contest was the Rev.
R. E. Manning, 72 years old, the hard-
hitting center fielder of the Blues. Dr.
Manning was all over center garden,
stabbing them in the air and scooping
up low ones like a professional. He
made several hard catches and In five
times at bat got three hlta and drove
in two runs. The Blues won 15 to 7.

Dr. Manning was a pioneer ball play-
er in his seminary days. He said he
had not played In a game for thirty
years.

K.O. GIVEN COULON
BY"KI01plANIS

Stiff Right to Chin Did the
Work in the Third Round.
Champion Was Outclassed
From the Beginning.

Ringside, Vernon, Cal., June 9.—
Johnny Coulon, bantamweight cham-
ipion of the world, lost his title to-
night to "Kid" Williams, of Baltimore,
who knocked him out with a stfff
right hand punch to the chin in th©
third round »of their twenty-round
contest.

The fighting was all "Williams* own
from the start. Coulon seemed to be
unable to solve the pro-blem and land-
ing anywhere in the short interval of
the first two rounds and was saved at
the close of the second round only by
the timely ringing of the bell.,

Bettiti* Favored Williams.
The result proved the wisdom of the

bettors, who favored Williams from
the stait, holding that Couloa's illness,
which kept him out of the ring a year,
had robbed him of championship form.
The odds on "Williams went as high
as 2 to 1. At the ringside, while no
betting waa in evidence, it was plain
there waa plenty of money placed just
before the contest at 10 to 6.

At the opening of. the first round the
crowd repeatedly called for Williams
to "get in and do it," evidently as-
surect that he was capable of making
good his claim to the championship
title. Coulon landed but one really ef-
fective blow during the short con-
test. Toward the close of the first
round he managed to reach Williams'
face.

Although the champion was obvious-
ly outclassed from the beginning, his
blow to Williams' countenance elicited
cheers from the crowd. The fighting
was fast and exciting- from the start.

Williams held the center of the ring-
and kept Coulon sparring nea/r the
ropes. When the former champion
received the blow which deprived him
of his title he fell nearly under the
ropes within a few feet ol Williams'
corner.

Conlon Could Hardly Wallc.
As Referee Byton raised the new

champion's a-rm signifying- him to be
the winner the crowd rose and cheered
lustily. Williams ran around the
referee and attempted to assist the ex-
champion to his feet. Coulon appear-
ed shaky and scarcely able to walk.
As soon as he had gone a step or two
tie went to his corner unassisted, how-
ever, and refused Williams' proffered
aid. Before Coulon had reached his
corner the seconds of both men had
leaped into the ring1, followed by other
ring officials and several policemen.

For eight minutes' work in the ring
and taking a beating- at the hands of
the champion, Coulon received about
$8,000. Before he would agree to meet
Williams he demanded a guarantee of
$5,000, which was granted with the
privilege of taking 40 per cent of the
"gate." The crowd was one of the
largest seen at Vernon for months and
Coulon took the gate percentage. In
addition to this he received ?1,000 from
the new champion, which was an
agreement between the two men.

Besides acquiring the bantamweight
title, Williams received J2.600 as his
end of the purse.

Twenty-inning Game.
Minneapolis, June 9.—Minneapolis

and Louisville established a new Amer-
ican association record today when they
played a twenty-Inning game that was
won by Minneapolis, 3 to 2. The pre-
nous record was set by Milwaukee and
Columbus, July 18, 1913, when Mil-
waukee won In nineteen Innings, Joe
Ijake pitched the whole game, for Mln-
nea/pofio. .

Memorial to Confederates.
Peterslxura', Va,, June 9.—In the an-

nual memorial celebration here today,
the Ladies' Menrorial association un-
veiled a. granite arch to the memory
of the confederate dead sburied In his-
toric Blandford cemetery. The monu-
ment Is 60 feet high, spans 26 feet and
was designed by Richard A. M/unden,
of Petersburg. Confederate Veterans,
DaTighters of the Confederacy and Sons
of Veterans parttcrpa-ted In a parade
to the cemetery.

GRAY & HALEY
Latest Creations
In WALL PAPER

Twenty .four Luckie Street
Bell Ivy 736 Atlanta 322

"VTJE KNOW HOW."

SPECIAL WEAR-EVER
Aluminum Demonstration

For the balance of this week ONLY, at our Peachtree Store,
Miss Mabel Cornell, special representative of Wear-Ever Alu-
minum, and a recognized authority on home economics, will
demonstrate the practicability and utility of Wear-Ever cooking
utensils.

During this Demonstration we offer a
special discount of TEN PER CENT on every
piece of Wear-Ever Aluminum in our store.

After this week no special discounts on
prices will be allowed.

SPECIALS FOR THIS DEMONSTRATION
Regular

Price.
Special
Price.

$ .43
.69

Special Price on two pieces separately $1.12
Extra Special for two pieces bought together .$1.05

3-Quart Double-lipped Sauce Pan. .$ .95
2-Quart Berlin Sauce Pan 1.05

KING HARDWARE CO
Agents for Fairbanks Scales

S3 Peachtree St,

$2,525 Seven Passenger
Oakland Touring Car offered

TO YOU for yottr spare time
from now until June 27th.

THIRTEEN FINE MOTOR CARS AND NINE LUDDEN & BATES SELF-
PLAYER PIANOS, BESIDES MANY CASH AWARDS, MUST GO. THERE MUST BE
TWENTY-TWO SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES. NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

It Is Not Too Late to Enter and Win An Automobile

EXTRA VOTES MAKE WINNING EASY
THE OFFER

For every club of $24.00 worth of new subscriptions turned in or rpailed to this
office between June 6 and June 13, a certificate for 150,000 additional votes will be
issued. These clubs may be composed of new subscriptions for three and six months
as well as yearly subscriptions.

NO LIMIT
There is no limit to the number of extra votes a contestant may secure. A cer-

tificate for 150,000 votes will be issued for every $24.00 worth of new subscriptions
turned in by midnight, June 13. No better offer than this will be made during the
remainder of the contest.

List of Prizes—ALL F. O. B. ATLANTA
2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars $2,525.00 each $5,050.00
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars $1,560.00 each $3,120.00
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars $1,150.00 each $10,350.00
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos $750.00 each $6,750.00

Total $25,270.00
All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable prizes will be paid a cash prize at

the rate of $10.00 for every $100.00 of new subscriptions turned in during the campaign. There will
be no blank or failure to those who turn in $100.00 or more in new subscriptions.

Now Is the Time to Enter
During this period is the opportune time to enter this Great Ftee Gift Campaign. New nominees

may be among the leaders in a day's time. Four new two-year subscriptions to The Daily and Sunday
Constitution turned in during this period will entitle the contestant to nearly 600,000 votes.

This offer marks the real beginning of the campaign. Very little has been done previous to this
time. If you will enter during this period your chance to win one of the thirteen automobiles or the
nine self-player pianos is as good as anyone's.

Write, Telephone or Wire The Atlanta Constitution, Contest Department, for Subscription books
and instructions.

EXTRA
VOTES

Every $24.00 Worth of New Subscriptions
Sent In By Midnight, Saturday, June 13th
No larger offer of Extra Votes will be made during the remainder of

The Constitution's Free Gift Campaign

'SPAPERI fSPAPEJRI
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OGLETHORPE PARK vs. ANSLEY PARK
1914 vs. 1904

Prosperity vs. "Croakers" Oglethorpe Park vs. Ansley Park
Oglethorpe Park is as directly in the line of development as Ansley Park was in 1904, and its

increase in property values will be just as great.
Ten years from today Oglethorpe Park will have as many handsome homes in it as Ansley Park

has today. •*
The Croakers will tell you differently, but w atch my prediction. There are only two classes

of citizens in Atlanta: THE ONES WHO LIVE ON THE NORTH SIDE and the ONES WHO
WANT TO LIVE ON THE NORTH SIDE.

Visit Oglethorpe Park immediately, and you will be surprised at what you find there today.
The streets are all graded and the lots are all staked. You can select anything from a three-
quarter-acre building lot to a fifteen-acre chicken farm. Every lot will double in value within

five years. You can buy these lots with your sala ry, or any \\ ay j ou please.
Have your own agent help you to select yo ur lot, and take his judgment as to future \ alues,

if you are not willing to accept mine.
More homes have been tfuilt north of Peachtree Creek in the last twelve months than m the

ten preceding years.
Peachtree road will be built up solid to Oglethorpe Uni\ersitv within ten ^ ears.
Peachtree road frontage to the DeKalb coun ty line is a" good investment today at am price

under $75 per front foot, and will double up in te n years.
The Peachtree Battlefield will be the handsomest and most popular National Park in

America within the next ten years.

OGLETHORPE
PARK

t
A PRICE CARD IS PLACED ON EACH LOT—DRIVE OUT AND EXAMINE THEM.

NEWSPAPER!

,^,..j , t, «
\ __\

- 5 **. a

1914 vs. 1904
Tn 1904 the

ended at Sixth

In 1904 Ansley Park was
a tangled ma&s of laps and
limbs and paid less than
$»00 in taxes to Fulton
count>

In 1304 V t l ^ n t i s pop iU
tlon wa.s 8 i 00*

In 1SS3 At lanta •* ba?7k
clearings were $60 - r 3
911 13

Tn I t04 Atlanta b bank
flearings were 5 1 « > 8 0 _ _
303 15

The postof f i t e recc pts
in 1903 were $4 i j SSO » b

In 1904 At lan ta had only
half a dozen skj scrapers

In 1904 theasbebsed v a l u e

$48 J3J 000 00 eb A e w^s

In 1904 there ^ as not a
house in Druid Hills ar d
only on e good h ouse o n
Ponce de Leon avenue be
tween the railroad and the
county line

In !•*! t Ani lp \ Park x*. as
assessed b\ the dt\ of \t
lanta At $_ 26 000 -ind
p i i t $30 000 in taxes to the
i-itv and $20 000 to Fulton
count>

Its taxable \ alu^s in
c reTsed 11 OQO per cent in
o i fTh t \ oars

T n 1114 \ t l i n t a s popu'n
t lon is 2 o 000— an increase
of J per cent

\\ hat w 111 it be m the
nex t ten j ears

In 1113 \ t l i n t a s b i n k
cle u ings w ei c $ a 604
IS. 6.>

\n increase in 20 \ears
of 1 094 per c ent

T h e res on i' bank m i k c i
At lanta the bou th i f m a n
i a. 1 e n t e i

Post > f f i f receipts for
191 ' SI J ' H 001 4

Intrea-se _19 pet cent
I r o m 1 (OS 1o 1 9 1 5 in

•ves tments in 1 nl l i i t^s
lone imo inted to S 4 S Ml

070 00
F > r (he pist thro** \ e i r s

it has a\ eraged n\
new homes per an

What - w i l l the next t n
5 e u b produce^

In 191" the a<f-c*.smei t
of \ t lanta ru<tl e^t i lp \\ is
*1 1 000 000 anri in 1 H 4 I t
w i l l be oxer $1JO 000 000

Incre ise 1 0 pei <,ent
Th<> t Hal c i t j abseb^rnent

f t r 1913 was $1 _, ! y i
Ponce de 3 eon HA en n s

now buil t up soli 3 to II c
c o u n t y l ine and th<* e ai e
man> handsome homes in
Druid Hills

t OOil

E\erv section in the extended citv l im i t s has
shown the same wonder fu l development

The next extension of the cit\ limits \\\\[ take
in Kirkwood, Oakhur&t, Decatur, East Point and
Buckhead.

Prosperity vs.
Croaker

Ten jears ago the world did not believe the
Panama canal would ever be built loday it is a
finished product Its opening means that the tide
of trade will change in the United States and that
the South and her Southern ports will enter upon
an era of untold prosperity.

Ten years ago the farmers of the South could
not get money to properly improve their farms at
any price Today President Wilson has proven
himself the greatest real estate agent the world
has ever known, and is forcing the water out of
the "boasted" listed stocks in the gambling
houses of the United States, and is removing the
embargo laid on America s greatest producer—
the farmer, and allowing him to use his onlv t.e
curity as an asset for National Bank loans

The \\orld now realizes that mortgages &e
cured by productive farm lands are the safest and
best securities obtainable, and from this day for
ward they will be the most popular securities for
all classes of trust funds, because man s misman-
agement cannot affect them and no water has to
be squeezed out of them

Ten years ago there were onlv a few autotno
bile garages in Atlanta Today ever} automobile
manufacturer either has a salesroom litre or will
soon have one, and will be forced to locate a
branch of his factory here to save freight rates

Only a few years ago all the cotton factories
of the country were located in the East Within
a few years the} wil l all be located in the cotton
fields for the same reason

The same reasons thit force the automobile
and cotton factories to come South will force all
the large manufactories to locate branch factories
here

Ten years ago there was not a good road in
Georgia outside of the counties in which her
largest cities were located, and. the av erage price
of Georgia farm lands was Sio to $15 per acre
Today every county in Georgia is planning a svs-
tem of good roads and farm lands are worth
from $2500 to $100 per acre, and wil l double
within the next five jears

Ten years ago the average jield ot Co t ton per
acre was one quarter to one half bale per acre
Today intensive farming produces from one to
five bales per acre

Ten vears ago Georgia s average corn crop
yield was 15 to 20 bushels per acre I odaj bovs
under 20 years of age are making from 100 to
200 bushels per acie

Georgia s agricultural crop for 1913 was
$458,000,000 and her manufactured products
were valued at $300,000,000 making a total pro
duction of nearly one billion dollars

Figure for \ourself the thousands of other
things that show Atlanta and the bouth's won-
derful growth wi th in the last ten vears that
guarantees the wonderful future growth of this
wonderful development

Edwin P. Ansley
W^WUtajl ^- î -.
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RANGE IN COTTON.
In New Yortt Cotton.

EARLYINSESSION
But the Scattered Selling
Brought on a Decline and
the Market Closed Steady!
and Lower.

U ! t iLast 1
penlHlghl Ijowt Sale! Close

steady

EU.uiLur. i l 5s

New "i ork June 9 —The favorable
average of toda> s weather and crop
new. s caused scattered selling in the
cotto-n market but offerings were well
enough absorbed on comparatively j
s>mall setbacks to give prices a. gener i
alt> steady undertone and the close
was steady at a net loss of 1 to o
points

The market show ed considerable
firmness dur ing the earlier t iading .,
After opening a.t an advance of 1 to 4 t v
points prlcet, sold a couple of points ^ "a 4a"reij
under last n igh t s closing figures as a. do COUn0n
result of l iquidation promoted by the j Panama. &a t
forecast for continued fair weather in American Agi
the western belt but the market soon American Lotion on
firmed up o-n foreign buying \eports of ' Amerind rel ^ lei
a better demand from domestic trade I -T-^Vcan ^robacco 61
sources and local support The advance)
carried acti\e p-ositions about ^ to 8
points net highei I hei e vi as some
little broadening of demand through
wire and commission houses as prices
worked higher but the bu> ing move
ment was checkedi by the showing of
the weekly weather report which Indl
cated that crop conditions hixl 1m
proved during the past week m both
eastern and western sections of the
belt The bearish view of this state
ment did not ci eate anv general or
aggressive selling but prices gradual
1> eased off during the afternoon and
closed at about the lowest point of the
day

JuneJuly
-A-US ,
Sept
Oct. .
Nov
Dec .

Mar
May

Close

13 22113 30 13.20

1- 90112 92 12 90
1- 7s>Uj SJ 12 "2.

It 78(12 84 1 "3
12 b4]l_ b9 1_ aJ

12 85J12 90'12 So

d steady

13 SO

i!!'
12 3
1- 59

13 IS 20
l<i 20-21

1_ 83 So
1. -2 73
1. 5t> aS
12 73 71
1- a9 bO

12 S-112 8_ S3

13 20-23
13 22 -3

12 S6-8S
12 74 7o
12 5& SI
1- »* b
12 v JSJ

12 83 Si

Range tn New Orle»n» Cotton.
1 I | {Last
(OpenlHlKhj Low! bale

June
July
Aut, .
bept
Oct
Nov ,
Dec
J<tn
Alar

1 Prev
Close f Close

I I I | 1 3 t>4 I.G
(13 68113 71J13 63 13 t>4 1J b4 6a
1J 5^113 06113 4 ( id 47(13 47 48
1- SSilil 99|1 j9 1_ 99jl_ 90 9j
1- 73 12 79rl_ t>8 1_ 70)1- t>9 70

1 |1 69 70
12 72 U BO|1J (>8 1_ b9|l- 09 70
1- 7J 1- 80 1_ 0 1_ 0)1- 70 72
1- 80 12 8«|1_ SO 12 9|12 80 81

13 60
1368
13 o2 53
12 93 94
12 72 73
1- 7- 73
12 7- 73
12 73 74
1. 84 86

BONDS.
96 94

WHEAT AT LOWEST
PRICEOFSEASON

Bearish Construction of the
Government Report Cause
of the Decline—Corn Un-
changed.

l Id

A tra\ eling expert reporting on crop
conditions fr Dm New Oi leans said tha.t
two thirds of Te-tib and one third of
Oklahomi was in bad shape but that
farmers were rapiellv welkins ' °ut their
fields and that the balance of the crop
averaged good to evcellent There
were also more fa^oiable advices from
central sections of the belt but in some
localities where weather conditions
Were least complained of boll w eevil
were reported numerous

Spot cotton quiet middling uplands
13 60 gulf 1300 No sales

Atlantic Cuaat Line col 4^
Baltimore &. Ohio cv 4 -.*,
Central of Creortia on bid
Central Leather ba bid
Che&apeake &, Ohio cv 4»«s bid
Chicago B Ac Quency joint 4a
(hlcaeo Mil is &t P cv 4fcs
Cnlca|,o R i d ; Pac R R col
£.rie g*.n 4« bid
Illinoia Central rot 4s bid
Louisville &. Nashville un 4a
Liggett Si Myers
LorUIard 6s
Mo Kan &. Texas 1st 4s bid
Mew lork Central gen 3Ua
N Y \ H & Hartford LV (>a
Norfolk &. Wewtern cv 4f«a

Pacific 4i

SPOT COTTON MARKET.
\ t lanta—Nominal

Macon—Steady ni IdL ln H'i

Tort Move
TSIBW Orleans—Mldill n*

1 49 exports b 0 sale

ualvestnn—Middling
exports Ib 137 3^1ci= 6l

Mobile—Middling1 13
exports 1_ sale-i none

S ivannah—Mid lllns 1
exports -30 a lies 6oO

Charleston—N orainal
portf none stock - o lO

V, Hmlngton—Nominal
13 3o2

Norfolk—Middling- 13*4 r
ports 1 676 wales 17" stot

Baltimore—Middling 13%
eto k b91

Boston—Middling 13 bo r
ports J9o stock 10 400

Philadelphia—Middimi
104 stock 1 1 •>

New York—-Middling 13 6» etpi
stock 1_1 3 2

Minor Ports—Rrctipts ..ol exp<
Btock _ 0_9

Total Today—Receipts 10 776
21 T98 stock 43- 8 -.

Total for Week—Receipts 2S 079

rfc*>ipt3 3 3'
3t>ck 101 4 10
receipts 1 j4 i
ck 14 b 9

receipts 110 ex

exports &6 stock

lpt^ 330 ex
18 795

xports 1 035

•eceipts 4 3 ex

13 90 receipts

Totj.1 lor Season — Receipts
ports S o r O 9 _ D

exports

10 173 447 ex

Interio
ston — Middlin

Me mi

Augu A — liiddltnR
shipments ^97 Lie

Moiement
U s receipts

es 141 atock 63
13T4 receipts

>s 300 alack J
receipts

lennsjlvania _. „ „„ ,._,
Reading gen 4s
Kepublu, Iron & Steel 5s (1940.)
St J ouia i. San ii^nf Tet 4»
fr-euboard Ur 1 Ino adj 6s, bid
bouthern Hell Telephone &s
Southern Pacific cv 4a
toouthern Railway oa
bouthern Rai lway ten 4s

na Chemical

Chicago June 9 —Bearish deduction
from the government report sent wheat
down today to abooit the lowest price
this season The market ciosed steady
at a loss of about 1% to 1 1 4c net
Corn and oats finished substantially
the same as last night and provisions
were off oft»7V- to 2ac

OJfficia.1 announcement of wheat crop
figures from "Washington pro\ed to be
more of a w eight than the trade and
the public seemed able to withstand
It was pointed out that disregarding

I the go eminent s estimate of probable
deterioration between now and the
completion of harvest, and figuring on
the basis of present co-nditlon being
maintained a total crop of 6" 000 000
bushels preatei even than the huge
total indicated by the government
would by no means be impossible Ac
tive selling marked the da> and kept
the market almost continuously on the
down grade

Heavj profit taking b> longs wiped
out an advance in corn

Most of the oats *.rowd appeared to
consider the price of oats as on a
reasonable footing compared with
corn regardless of the government re-
port

Provisions reflected a break in hog
values

Chicago Quotations
The following were prices on the Chicago

exchange today

STOCKS.
High L.OW Cloa. Close

71%

Am t otton Oil

Am bnutf
Am sugir
Am Tei dL Tel
Am Tobacco .
Atchlson
Atlant ic Coast Line
Bait i, Ohio
Canadian J acme
Central Leather
Ches &- Ohio
Chi Mil i. t>t p
Lrle
Gen ii-lectric

North p f i

Articles Open
W HEAT—

July 86-
Sent S4'
Det, . 87 :

July . . 71'
Sept . 68
Dec . o9 :

OATS—
Tuly . 40
&ept 37'

PORK—
July ''I 00 2
Sept . 20 IB 2<

LARD—
July 10 1" H
faept 10 ^7 U

RIBS—
Jul j . 1LJJ" 1
bept . 1.

Receipts

High. Low Close

71 4.
faS%
59%

40%

68%
63 14

40
3T% 38*4

20 75

ATLANTA QUOTA1NS
FLOUR. OKAIN AN» FEED.

Flour backed. Per fibbl — Victory (in tow-
el bags) }& 2&, Victory, (our finest pat-
entj >6 10, Quality (in 48 Ib towel ba*s)
$6 25 Quality (our finest patent), $6 ID.
C-loria (self risine) ?5 90 Gloria (self ris-
ing 12 Ibs ), (610, \Vhite Lily (self rising),
$a 00, Vkliite Lily (self rising 12 Ibs ).
la 7o White Uly (self rising. t> ibs ), $b 00.
Sw an s I>own (highest patent) $560 Puri-
tan (highest patent), $5 50, Paragon (high-
est patent), ?6 50. Home Queen (highest
patent) $5 60, 'White Cloud, (highest pat-
ent), $& 25. White Daisy (highest patent),
$6 25. Ocean Spray (patent), $5 05, South-
era Star (patent) 95 06. King Cotton (pat-
ent). (4 75, Tu'lp Flour (straight.) ?4 40.

Meal Sacked Per Bu — Mea4, plain, 144 Ib
sacks 9Sc Meal plain, 96-lb sacks, 96c,
Meal, plain *S Ib sacks, 9Sc. Meal, plain
24 ib sacks. $1 00. Cracked Corn. 96 Ib
backs 99c

drain Sacked. Per Bu — Corn choice red
cob *1 00 Corn, yellow 97c. Corn No 2
mixed, 96c. Oata, i- ancy Canadian Clipped,
60c Oata No 2 Wane Clipped. 58c. Oata,
lancy White 57c, Oats, \Vnite, 56c. Oata,
mixed, a 4c

Seeds Per Bu — Amber Cane Seed, J2 10,
Orange Uane beed, 92 10, Tennedaee Blue
Stem Seed »1 t.0

Hay Etc — Timotny Choice Large Bales,
91 40, Timothy .No 1 bma.il Bales. Jl J5,
Large Light Clover Allied ilay, 51 jo araal]
Light Clover MKed Hay $1 30 Straw) 70c,

Meal Harper fc_9 00, C fa Meal
, C

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Gremo Feed, J-7 00,
^ 00

,
Hulls, sacked,

Cixicken Feed Per Cwt, — Aunt Patay Mash
100 Ib sackfa ^ ^6 Purina Pigeon teed lUb
ib sacks $- bf> , Purina Cbouawr l_ fkg
bales *i bO Purina Caowder 10U ib sacks,
$2 40 Purmu Baby Chick feed ?„ j o , Purina
bcratcn 1« pk£ bales $2 4U, Victory Baby
Chick Feed }<i 25 Victory scratch 100 Ib
tacks $^ 1^ Victory Scratch 60 Ib sacks.
?_ Z j Oy ter bhell 100 Ib backn, 7ac B
bcraps 100 ib sacks ?J da Bee£ Scraps
Ib sacks f J bO, Charcoal £0 ib, sacks per
cwt . *- 00

Ground Feed Per Cwt — Arab Horse Feed
Jl 90 King Corn Horse Feed *1 76 Victory
Horse freed *1 76 A B C Feed Jl 65 &u
crene Horse and Mule Feed $1 45 bucrene
Dairy leed $1 BO Altai fa Meal 100 Ib.
sacks $1 66 Beet Pulp per cwt ?1 7O

Short Bran and Mill teed — Shorts Unite
j,00 Ib sacks |1 90 Dandy White Middlings
100 Ibs 51 85 Shorta 1 ancy, 75 Ib BUCKS,
Jl 86 Shorts P W^ 75 Ib sacks $1 80,
tohorts Brown 100 Ib Backs $1 75 Georgia
Feed 75 Ib sacks, $1 76, Uerm Meal 76 ib
aa-cics, ?1 76 Bran P TV 100 Ib sacks
$1 fao Bran P W 7o Ib t,ack;s *1 70

tialt — bait Brick (Med ) per case $5 10
Salt Brick <plaln> per c«iae J^ 35 Salt Red
Rock per cwt., 51 10 halt Ozone per ca»e
oQ pkgs $1 00 Salt 10U Ib sacJis Cnippe
wo, 64c Sd-lt 50 ib sacks 32c. 3u.lt 26 Ib
sacks 20c Salt. 9o Ib sacks Worcester
per sack 60c

These, prices are f o b Atlanta and sub
Ject to" market changes Special prices
on mixed and aolid cars

17 11 30 11 3' 11 40
10 11 35 11 40 11 47

Chicago
intimated

Today Tomorro

196 jar "4 19

367
178

16 000 28 000

I l l l
Inte

Centr i
et pf I

Primary Movement
\\heat—Receipts 370 000 against 560 000

la^t year Shipments 488 000 agai;
508 000 last yea.r

Corn—Receipts 987 000 against 1 134 000
lat-t vear Shipments 836 000 against 793
000 Itust year

"31
eiptsLouis — Middling:

Shipments 2 ^41 stock _3 334
Cincinn at — Receipt* _4J ablpmenta

stock 18 fO^
Little Rock — Middling 13 ̂  receipts

sh pinenta ^3- t >ek 6 140
Total for I n i i j — Re elpt-s 5 1 6

ments " 37a stuck 18f 8 b

New Orleans Cotton.
N P W Orlej-n-- .

ket was nervous
er conditions ove
in borne sections
ers neither bull1

to i\ork on At
8 to .> points u
tations ai

une 9 —The cotton mar
md narroxv toda> \Veath
: the belt were fa\ orabla

«ind unfavorable in oth
nor bears hav tng: much

their lowest prices were
ider yesterda> B lai>t quo
»ir highewt they were J to

for the d ly„ , . „ . „_• I he ...
•W&i a loss oC J to 4 poln

The trado expected fa\ orablc v. eekly
weather and crop r^MP\s from the govern
ment ind ihe^e review* on the TI ho e were
L.on"idcred. Eav orable At the Mame time
thej hid TI orf or lf>ha unfavorable com
naent In thej i chu fly concerning droutti
in the centr il and eiistern becttons of the
belt and this 1,0 m ment prevented o f fe r
injct from the hort aide of a liberal stile

One of the main bull ish Influfnces of the
session was the f irocast of fair weather
for the eastern bt!t indit,a.tinjr thit thf-re
•was little chance thi t the drouth In the
Atlantlcs would, be broken in the immedi

L fe^ett &. Mjera

N Y N H At H
Norfolk i. Wefat
Northern Pacific
PonnsyUunia
Reading :
Rep lion & Steel

do pfd
St L A. San Fran

*.d p[d
Rock Inland Co
bpaboard Air Line

do pfd
Sloss Shef Steel &

Iron
Southern Pacific
faou Railway

do pfd
Ten Copper
Te-taa CO :
Texas & Pacific
Lnion lacif lc ]
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Stations ot
ATLAN TA GA.

Dlstrlc-

futu

1 AIL-ANT V
•\Chattai oo£

| < olurnbu^ <

sale
ifU unchaneed middling t r^envi l le

the spot 1 "00 to arrive . e r i f f in c
y 1111 I i strict Kool or I xMacon

dinar v 1 a 1 1 v n i J d l f n g - I T T IS -strict Mint! olio
lo \ middlinf, lts-s trut mi 1 1 ins 14 1*> Newimn
good middling 14 ll-lb s t r l t pool middlii

II

Gram.
Chicago Tune 9 — Wheat
34 No hard 93^i No

No spring SE^
Torn J\o - 73 lg )«4^

C)a,ta
41 *

ISO

No 2 yellow 73^6@

duotations standard 41Vi.

Rye >Jo 2 fij@S5^
Karley nO@t i5
< lover 510 00©12 75
Timothy $4 00(^4 75
&t Louia June 9 — Cash

\\ Ht,AT — Clo^e

i-s Citv Tune 9—Cash Wheat 1
99<§>93 AO 2 red 93<g}93%
!*o 2 mixed 71@71I-& No 2 -white

No 2 white 41 % No 2 mixed 40'^

2 ha.rd
Corn

74
Oats

Xew Orleans Tune 9 —Rough Honduras
and Japan rice steady clean Honduras and
Japan t,ti oriK Japan advancing Quote
Rqu^h Honduras 1 50(^4 50 Japan 1 50®
3 JT (lean Honduras 4 V - < 8 > 6 % Japan ^ @
^ V Rice polish per ton $26 00{^-7 00
bran per ton J17 00@18 00 Receipts
RnuRh 332 millers 3^2 clean "> 615 bales
300 sat ka rnueh Japan at ' ' O O V d 9 (87 pock
ets clean Honduras at - • » - = • - «

Coffee.
New York

spired
ma-rkc-
points
•> or

ste
9 —Incr. anlng primary

.n rabies in
Jn the coffee>me scattered selllr

today T h e openi „ . _ . _ _ _ .
\\er and prices worked off another
points durlnff the middle of the

! da> In the absence of support Rallies of
2 or 3 points followed on near positions but
the market closed at a net loss of 5 to 7
points Sales j r 500 ^

Spot steadj Rio 7 9V- Santos No 4

14 / receipts, 1 .49 i stock 106 33

Liverpool Cotton,
verpoo! June 9 —Cotton spc
I middling S 3" rniddllns

ipoo

Jui e Ju ly
Ju ly Aupr

Fob Mch
Mth 4prll
April Max

i-uturos closed

6 0 *3

6 r?
R 671-3

Rainfall.
Marc >s 06

lal e Marble

Jay, Bond & Co.
New "V ork Tune 9 — Although, weather

conditions and c rop reports aro more favor
able the market tod ly t o i Inued to display
titeadi ne^ In Tevas ar/d Oklahoma the
absence of rain is al lowing fie d work to
go on ^nd \v hile the dry weather east of
the Mississippi Is causing complaint recent
eho v ers hai. e been of aomi" benefit Mot
withstanding the market is wi thout sell
ing pressure and Its strength after so great
an advance and in face of an improve
ment in the crop however slight would, in
dicate that the trade is ful ly aliv e to the
necessity of -a large jield and it> covering
ax least a part of ita requirements

CENTRAL
STATIONS.

Augusta
fr>a\annah
^.TLANT V
Montgomery
Mobile

\icksburg:
New Orleans
Little Rock

Oklahoma 00

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
isew \ork June

time today the raa.
the better w ea-the
bullish feeling in t
weather wo canno
crop I* inall> h< \

the

tha

afte
report

—(bpecial )—Tor some
et advanced in face oC
ai d the crop on the
:ie that even with good
hope to ha\ e a largo
rer the market s lowly
ubllcation of the week
'bin0 home _ to 3 points
IA There ii scarcely

higher prlc s a.nd therefore onlv a very
temporary decline is idmitted aj, possible
bj the trade even with; good crop advices
There are some indication f al urge tender
af our stock on Julv contract A\ hich brought

«. e 11 midation by holders in that dtllverj

Comparative Port Receipts.
Follow ing were het receipts at the ports

on lue (Jj.> June 9 compared ith thone on
tbe corresponding day last year

1314 1913
Galveaton 3 "34 l 025
New Orleans 1 49 2 loO
Mobile 1 a4o ^Sl
Savannah . 2 9SO 7to
Charleston . 110 32

Interior Movement
IS 14
1 90

Memphis
St Louip
Cincinnati
Little Rock

Total 2 010

Eat!mated Receipts \\edne8day
Galveston 1 _00 to 1 feOO against 194 last

year
New Orleans o 000 to & oOO against 2 282

last year

"Highest yesterday ""Lowest for 24 hours
ending S a m 7jth meridian time

a Minimum temperature for 12 hour
period ending1 a t H a m . this date

NOTE—The average highest and lowest
temperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number of reports received
and the average precipitation from the
number of stations reporting 0 10 Inch or
more The state of weather is that pre-
vailing at time of observation

Kemarka
Condition and progress of the cotton crop

during the week ending Mondav June 8
1914

Local showers greatU improve 1 the out
look for cotton in the cential and eastern
portions of the cotton belt and the plants
made good progress In places \\ here suf-
ficient rains were received but Urge areas
are still suffering from lack of moisture and
late planted still making slow progress In
the wewtern portion of the belt warm dry
weather has great! > improved conditions
In Texas and Oklahorn i the much needed
cultivation is pro(,re sing r tpid y Condi
tions are some% hat improved, in Louisiana
but general rains are m drd Jn thit state
and In Arkansas Some relief by local show
ers occurred ov er the truck grow ing re
gions but large areas are still suf ferine
from lack of moisture ind permanent Injury
has been done in mauv pi tees

C 1 von HI R R M A X N
Station Director

wer

Todnv s
chanted

Tanuarr
February
Mai ch
April

dull Cordova, 12%

Himburg !
ft lower

it $5 00@4 0
ipts 7 000 Jundiahy 9
»s cables reported fours
:s ° to 50 rela low er
11 000
w lorK ranged as fol low

Open Clo>
9 52 bid 9 53(§

9 oO @ 9 60

9 56@9 60
9 fi"(5>9 68

i 97<R>9 00
9 10©9 U
9 14©9 18
<* 4©9 5
9 14<Si'i T^
9 42©9 16
9 51@9 52

Money and Exchange.

silv 5*

e 9 — Mercantile paper
ange steady sixty days.

S88 r

4 So X

Mexican doll
oov ernment bonds steady railroad bonds

atead>
Tail money steady at 1 % @ " ft ruling

ratefa closing 11m@2
Time loans steady sixty days ° ©2^i

ninety days J^®..^ six months 3@3^

Foreign finances.
London June 9 — Cons

73 13 16 for account 74
Bar silver quiet at 2a
Monej 1 ai @ ^ Short

months 2% @^ 11 16

Metals.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New "York June a.—Cotton aeed oil v as

Quiet today with prices steady despite the
decline of lard owing- to v cry light pit
offerings and investment demand for lite
months I1 Inal prices show ed practicallv ro
change from the previous close bales 6 00
barrels The market closed -steady apot
7 3 3 @ 7 4 0 Futures ranged as follows

Open close
me i ^ 30O>7 40 7 33©7 37
.ly 7 36©7 37 7 36fij)7 38

August .... 7 4 (0,7 49 7 4 8 © < 49
September . . . . < ~ j " & 7 5 9 7 5 " @ 7 5 8
October . .. 7 4f ©T 49 7 4 ( > ( i S 7 4 8

" 7 Oo@7 IS
December
Januarj

Memphis
prime basis
lint era

.7 07
"

7 Q5©7 0:
, -. 7 05® 7 1

seed product
meal J27 50

10

New York
trolytic $11
inps 513 o®

Tin quiet
$30 60@30 So

Iron steadj No 1 n
••STo 2 514 jO(Sil5 00

London copper qui
futures £6" 10s

Tin quiet spot £138 15s future
l-a 6d

Iron Cleveland warrants Sis 3d

June <l — Copper quiet elec
~tgi l3 1 lake nominal cast
13 8"
spot J30 50®30 75 August

thern $14 75@15 25

spot £61 17s 6d

Dry Goods.
New Yoi k June 9—Cotton goods markets

•were steady today Yarns were quiet "Wool
products moved slowly buyers being un
willing to pay advances Jobbers reported,
a fair house trade on summer merchandise

Country Produce.
June 9 —Butter steadv. „ re-

creamer v extras 26% @*.C%
receipts 7 172 state

New York
celpts 22 855

Cheese steady
u holo milk frebh w. hite or colored specials
15 ii do average fancy 1434 @lo

Eggs firm receipts 3" 8G2 fresh grather
ed extra firsts> 213* (@22 >,3 firsts 20 Vi @
21*4 seconds 19©1JS4

Dressed poultry quiet unchanged
Chicago June 9 —Butter easier cream

erics 20@)261-j
Eg-gs lower receipts 23 789 cas*"« at

mark cases included Ifc @ 18 ̂  ordinary
flrt-ts 17@17^ firsts 18 ©18^4

Cheese unchanged
Potatoes lower receipts r5 cars red 75®

80 white S5©<*0 Louisiana and Texas
new SI 0@1 30

Poultry alive lower fowls 14 %
Kansas Cltj June & —Butter eggs and

poultry unchanged
St Loufs June 9 —Poultry unchanged

except ducks at 16
Butter unchang-ed
Eggs low er at 15 *~

Chicag
Lard *9 97
Bibs $11 00@11 50

Provisions.
June 9 — Pork, $2065

e—Quarts f 9 pints
?1 50 per gallon,

mixed 6 % c choco

BOc
3 25

GROCERIES
[Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company )

Axte Grease—Diamond $1 76 No 1 Mica,
t& 25 No 2 Mica, 54 2E

Cheese—Alderney 21 tL

Red Rock Ginger Al
J10 Red Rock

Candy—Stick
lates 12c

Jba.lt—100 Ib bags 63c Ice cream
Granocrystal SOc No 3 barrels $1

Arm and Hammer Soda $3 05 keg soaa,
2c Royal Baking Powder 1 Ib $4 80
% Ib ?o 00 Horniord s, ?4 60 Good Luck,
J3 7a Success $1 80 Routh Rider Jl SO

Beans—Lima 8"^c ravy $2 60
Ink—Per crate $1 _0
Jelly—30 Ib palls, 51 35 3 oz ?2 70
Spaghetti—Jl 90
Leather—Diamond oak 48c
Pepper—Grain l&c ground ISc
Hour—.Elegant J™ 00 Diamond $6 la

Best Self Rising So 75 Mytyfyne belf Rls
ing $5 35 Monogram (D 40 Carnation
J5 -D Golden Grain, $4 90 Pancake per
case $3 00

Lard and Compound—Cottolene J7 75
Snowdrift capes $6 -5 Flake White 8%,
Leaf l.%c basts

Rice—5c to 7%c grits $2 15
Sour Gherkins—Per crate Si 80 kegs

$6 5003 00 sweet mixed kegs 51^ 50
olives 90c to $4 50 per doren

PROVISION AttVRKET
(Corrected by "White Provision Company )

ConOeld hams 10 to 12 average 18
Cornneld hams 12 to 14 average 17%
Cornfield skinned hams 16 to 18 av 18%,
Cornneld picnic hams 6 to 8 average 13^4
Cornneld breakfast bacon 25
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon

1 Ib boxes 1- to case per caae ?3 30
Grocers bacon wide and narrow 18 /-,
Cornfield fresh pork sausage link

and bulk 95 Ib buckets 13*£
Cornfield frankforts 10 Ib cartons 14
Cornneid bologna 25 Ib boxea 1-
Cornfield luncheon ham 25 Ib boxes 14 Va
Cornfield smoked J ink sau&age _5 Ib

boxes 11
Cornfield frankforts In pickle kits
Cornfield pure lard tierce basis
Country style laid 60 ib tins
Compound lard, tierce basis
D S Extra ribs
D b Bellies medium average
D S bellies light average

2 00

(Co
LES AM) FRUIT

ted by the Fidelity Frail and 1 ro
duce Companv )

PI is/ E APPLES — Red Spanish •
Abakas 0 j (JO

$ J t
Choice . . . $ Oo A ^

GRAPEFRUIT—Fancj .. . $•> O W J Of
Choice . . $„ OOfi - -T

GEORGIA BEA^S . $1 00® 1 ^CABBAGL—Barrel $1 r @ i 50
CEI CRY—Fancy crate $1 f JOCi - -a
POTATOES—i^e-w drum No 1 90c& 1 00

Red No 1 bbl $1 oO
No " ? <W)

PL \CHES—Georgia stock S 00 @_ T
OKRA—Tender crate $•> "j<gi3 00
TOMATOES—I-ancy 51 7j@ 00

Choice ?1 jO
Pulls No sale

LI TTbCE—Drum fancy Jl 00<g!l iO
bQUASH—Florida 50c<$7 c

Georgia wrnall $1 00@1 2o
White Vo sale

PEPPBR—Fancy $*" -Jig's 00
Small $1 00(5,1 •)

Pt,A&—English $1 00@1 5
CAt^LIP LOVV1 R—Dru n S Q<?H1 00
STRA\\ Bi.RR.lh.3—Quart 10c@l »/»c,
CORN1—Roasting Ears cloz JC
C-VNTAI Ol PI S 5- 0^3 00

rket Is firm, on vegetal IPS but not
tocked on anj thing except potatoes

FOUI TRY AND EGGS
l ive pound no

Friers pound _ic
Ducks apiece . . 5c
Lggs dozen isc

Live Stock.
ChlCJ.go June 9 — Hogs — Receipts 1? 000

•hulk of sales JS 00©8 1"V* l ight
S5@8 lo mixed $7 &5(@S 15 hem. y S ~0
8 la rough $7 70$S7 8 pigrs $7 O O f f J - "o
Cattle — Receipts 500 f i rm beeves

S" -0©9 2r Rteers $6 80@8 10 storkers
J6 35©8 2s cows and heifera ?3 70@S 70
calves ?7 25(5)10 50

Sheep — Receipts 11 000 stronpr sheep
$1 70®6 50 >earllnga $6 60® TO Iambi,
?6 75® 8 85 springs $7 70©10 00

Kansas City June t — Hogs — Receipts
IS 000 lower bulk 57 ^0@8 0 heaw SS Os
@S 12 '4 packers and butrhers $ 951JB8 10
light 37 36@& 05 plga J7 2->®7 50

Cattle — Receipts 8 500 steady prime fe 1
eers $8 50(eD9 00 dressed beef steers $7 3 >
iS 50 southern steers ?j j@8 10 cows

4 2T©7 »0 heifera $6 ~ 5 @ 8 7-> stockers,
> 00@" 7T
Sheeji — Receipts 13 000 steady

$7 50©>9 oO yearllngR $6 2j£Si7 00
$5 00@6 000 ewes $4 25Gj ^5

St Louis Tune 9 — Hogs — Receipts 13
000 lower plga and lights ?fi jOUiS I1)
mi-ted, aud butchers 58 OQ@8 15 good heavj
$S 10@8 20

Cattle — Receipts 8900 tower nati\e beef
steers J7 50©9 00 cows and heifers, $4 &
q 00 stockers $5 00® fi 00 Texans an 1
Indian steers $ 5 7 ' > t B > 8 ' ) j cows and heifers,
¥4 •iOl&'fi 65 native calves jr 00@10 00

Sheep — Receipts 8 200 steady sheared
mutton $475 tS ' ' >00 sheared Iambs $700®
8 00 spring- lambs $9 00®9 ~5

ethers

Engagement of Gold.
•Jew York Tune 9—I He million five hun

dred thousand dollars In gold was engaged
here todav for shipment to Paris The con
tlnued outflow from thia port to Europe

as excited considerable comment In bank
ig circles On the present movement
hteh began about a month ago $30 000 000

has been exported Earlier in the yp.ir
?lfi 000 000 went out Of the total ?-2 000
000 w as In bars and the balance In eagles
and double eagles taken from the sub treas
ury Coin was not in demand unti l the
supply of bars of requisite fineness was ex
haunted

Various reasons are given for the drain
_.i the United States gold reserves The
most plausible Is that Kurope is taking out
gold in exchange for the re sale lo this

tuntry of about $15 000 000 of American
icurltles That Furope particularly Lan

don has been a steady seller of Americans
In moderate volume for months past is the
testimony of competent observers Unset
tied conditions in Parts and eastern Europe
contributed In no small decree to the un
loading of American securities abroad

Announcement of plans for another
apartment house \% as made on Tues-
daj

A. P X E\ erett the architect .„
drawing plans for an apartment house
which £>r A\\tr\ will build, m ^.nsley
park The contract for construction
will be let soon

This -will be a two story brick and
stucco building" containing tw elve
apartments It will be of Eng-lish style
of architecture and TV ill cost in the
neighborhood of $2o,QOO

It will be located at tue corner of
Elizabeth street and Cdgewood a\enue

If ter Con* entfon in Earnest.
The Atlanta Rpal Estite board u ent

after the 191a convention of the Na
tional Association of Real Estate L.X
changes in dead earnest on Tuesday
is hen the board of directors met in the
office of Piesident Harris G \Vhi te and
raised $900 for expenses of the carn-
paig-n necessary to land it w hen it
meets next Julv in Pit t^bur^r

The nucleus fund of $JGO was raised
bj the rime realt-\ firms represented on
the board of directors

The secretary of the i eal estate
board was. Instructed to mail out let
ters to the other firms in the citv so
liciting further subscriptions With
nearl\ a thousand dollais ab a < = t a r t e r
It is not anticipated that anj great dif
ficulty will be had in getting the other
firms to Itick in

\t the board meeting an, advertising
sou\emr was adopted for the Atlanta,
delegation to take with them to Pitts
burg1 This consists of the well known
ci ooked nails pu?7le It is a v» ell

nigh irresistible puzzle and is calcu
la-ted to unpress the perpeti ator upoi
the mind of arii bodj who fools with it
for about a moment so stron^l\ that if
the puzsle does not i mi him crazy in
the meantime he will never forget
wheie he got it

\t everv national real estate ronven
tion a loving cup ts o f f e i c d for the del
egite who can mike the most elotjuent
speech in fi\ e minutes time Gtnei til
\ J \Sest IA hose reputat in as an or
ator !s bj no means loci! 1 is been <~.e
lected to t e p i e ^ e n t \tlanta, in this ton
test at the Pittsburg con\ ent ion and
•the \tlanta agents ai e betting on him
to bring home the bacon

At piesent the prospect^ a: e that \t
lanta will have a delegation of it U as
fifteen members The board hopes to
augment this number b\ other agents
and several i e present t t i \ t .s of the
city s boosting oi ganizations

More "Uonev for Grndiupr.
A.n addit ion il sum pf $.> 000 for the

finishing: of the piesent gradii g project
on \\est Peachtree street w is placed
in the June appropriations sheet of
council on Tuesda> This w ork on
\Vest Peachtroe is pi oeeed ng as i ipid
Iv is possible and w i l ] 1 e of great
benefit to the propert \ owners

Another sum of $1 ,>00 was placed in
the Tune sheet for \ \h i teha l l wofth It
has been announced th it the Uv n^ of
the pavement on the regiaded port ion
of that atieet will begin the last of
the piesent week or the first of next
week

Market Getting Better.
The i caltv market has showed 9

perceptible bt i^h tenmg foi the last
thi ee or loin dn> s ^beginning w i th
thi1 substantial l is t of dealt, announced
b\ tl Tdwin P 4nslev agencv on
S i innouncements indicating bet
tc i l i t i o n s hav e come in one t\\ o
t h i i e o ciei Mondav w^hich is •tilwaj'S
a d u l l dav foi real est ite announce
menls was not mn ticulai I v b r i l l i an t
but on Tuesda\ tliere w as a large and
v<a,i ied list of goorl si^ed tr insart ions

The buildnig selling and Ie 131 ng
bi .inches of the business ill show much
strength

Tuesdav s announcemen t s for in
stance included the following assort
nvnts

Plans for a ne~w apar tment house an
exchange of proj ei t-j va,Iued at ap
proxim itelv 1i ^00 000 th< s lie for in
co i pd ratio u p JT pos^s of in a itornobile
bui lding on Pe ichtree street repre
senting an inveitnient ( V $_QO 000 a
central lease to 01 e of the 1 irgcst res
t iui int c on-cerns in the coun t ] v an op
tion on a valuable semi centr il pai c-el
and a mark eel Iv better outlook for
stieet impiovements

Marietta Street I ense
<3 S Childt, p ropr i e to r of the f imous

Chi Ids res taui ants of New. \ oi k and
other larRe citu s has leased Nos 10
and J ** "Marietta si i eet The lease w is
negotiated for the 7*. f Taeobs Pharm i
cj. comr a.nv h v Vlbet t b \dams oE "B
M Gi ant &, Co 1 he term of the
lease is ten years and w h i l e the con
sideration w as not &\\ en out it Is un
deistood to ha\e been in the neighbor
hood of M 000 per months

Mr Childs architect wis in Atlanta
on 1 u£sda\ planning extensive remod
elms' of the store spaces Included in
the lease foi the p u pose of convert ing
them into a .first class restaurant The
pi opert\ leased in 1\ des the two store
i ooms and basements adioining the
Jacobs Fharmacj at f ive points

BiS Property LxthflnKe.
\n important < ^change of pioperty

\ al ted it J9 n 700 was announced on
Tuesday is fol low s

"W A \ e i n o v has sold for clients to
T "VI \\ histn mt a n u m b e i of Atlanta
p iope i t i e& valued at ?16_ oOO Mi
\ \h i s tna i i t g i v i n g in part p tvrnent his
i> 48 ici e fa rm k n o w n is the l">urham
farm which w is \ il ed at 51 "4 200 i

The f irm is loc itod in Tei i ell and
Dou^h i t> counties in south Geoi c,ja
The f i rm is pi ae t lcaUv un incumbe i ed i
Mi "P\ histnant assumed $1 400 indebt '
edness on the citv pi opei ti and took
$14 100 in notes as. pai t paj ment on his
fairn

The fol lowing ( i t j and suburban
Pioper ty was take i b j Mi "^Vhistnant
lot on rhelma street 31J North Jack
son street 1** 1 N o i th Boulev ird two
lots on Oi eens*crry a\ enue fou i lots
on Piedmont avenx r i lot w t X h bO feet
of f-i on t age on Whitehal l street neai
the T R bmith development 3.8 "U aldo
street a six room bungalow on Cllf
fo ld avenue a six loom bungalow on
Last lake d r i v e in Oakhurst 14 North
Mayson a v e n u e a bungalow near Maj
son av enue 6 Mui ray 11 ill avenue lo
C lif ford av en ie three lots in Ku k
wood t\\ en tv sev en lots In the sub
division oC the Ivirkpati ick propel tv
neai Druid Hills and 4 3 o aci es at
t.ast Point

Houston ^treet Option.
The fnns fe i of in option from Hai

rv \V Tolbeit to the L. R ive i s Kea,ltv
companv on the Leland hotel on Kous
ton sti eet betw een Prj 01 and I\ j
streets went to recoi d on Tuesdaj
The option is for one y ear and the
consideration mentioned Is $47 800

Property On ners Ineorporate.
Mrs John W A,k!n who owns the

largest interest m the Packard auto
mobie bui lding at the northe ist coiner
of Peachtree street and "North av enue
has sold the pi opertv to the Capital
C i t v Investment companv for purposes
of incorporation The figure of the
transfer is not mentioned but w as
purely nominal

The gi ound and building howev er
represent about a $-00 000 investment
The Prudential people through Chailes
H Blaek has placed a $60 000 loan on
the property

PltOPt-RTl TRANSFERS

Warruntv Dfx-ds.
$ ^ 000—Charlei Hi l l to £1 Smith i

Co J9 8" acres in land lot b thirteenth
dit-trlct Clayton count} on Atlanta, and
West Paint railroad and In land lot ^"1 of
thirteenth district Clayton count v and In
land lot f> thirteen tli district Campbell
county forming one tract or farm a small
strip iielng In Fulton Bounty Tune 1

54 -iOO—B r Teagwe to T P Ha.nb«ry et
al No 284 Law ton street 78x130 feet
June 6

" " 0—J T Weat to Mm W I Ratter
\ioli street 50x190 feet.No

RiB^dale et il to O S
south nido La Rosa Terrace
of Princess avenue COxl j5

Naval Stores.
Savannah Ga. Tune 9 —Turpentine firm

.t 46 salea 305 receipts 1 231 shipments
148 stocks 19 164 Rosin firm sales _ E59
receipts 3 886 shipments _76 stocks 111
7t>3 A B 58 75 to $3 30 C D J4 05 E
$4 10 F ?4 12% to J4 ..0 G S4 20 H ?4 10
to $4 25 I ?4 IB to ?4230 K ?4 45 M $4 SB
to aB 00 "V $6 00 window glass ?6 2o water
white ?6 00 to $6 u5

Careful observations have demon
strated that the greater proportion of
heat prostrations in summer are among
those living- upon an unnatural dietary
and Indulging In liquor and tobacco

$1
ree
June

$ 00 — T
Travis lot >
100 feet ea

I feet May
, $11 00 — ̂ ara T Cone to G C Jones lot
'on north side \\ estmm«ter drive being part
I of lot 4 block 11 Analey Park bfix31G
t feet June 6

?90 — 'rte t \iew Cemetery Tsaoclation to
[ J P Smith lots 4 1 and 425 section 9
t September 29 1104

So7o — F G Ha\ kins to J H "VlcCord
lot on w eat side Marietta -*treet SO feet
south of Murph> street 403vlOO feet June 1

$1 ^50 — Mrs Ella T Trottl to John Kel
ly lot on north sid Ormond «treet _ 4 4
feet past of Capitol avenue 36x100 feet
May _1

$•>-!<) — EJ Rivers to T Lee "Waters lot on
east side of Acorn avenue 800 feet north
of Mayson s avenue jOx!52 feet October
2 191"

$100 — Collepe Park Land company to
Mrs E E dr i f f in lot ~ block 0 of Mach
phelah cemetery October 17 19 1~

$10 md other con Ide-atl »ns — Mrs Tohn
tt Akin to Capital Citv Investment com
pany lot on northeaat corner North avenu*

and Peachtree street know n as PacUard
<jar >ge S7xl60 feet. May 25

jbO 000 — D N McCollcnifcli to Mrs John
\\ \kln same property May _5

Bonds for Title.
$9 500 — Robert L lork et al to Edward

Jones lot north bide Lake avenut 3 a feet
eaist ot Sinclair avenue ->0xlj4 September
16 1912

Transferred to Paul Donehoo June 5
$_0 000 — A T Smart et ill to Mrs Daiss

E Ryan lot eouthx est bide Poplar street
7o feet southeast of Cone ttreet _Cx.t)0 June
4 1912

Transferred to J P Thompson Ma> 23
1914

$16 9oO — Joseph F Gatlns to John B
Thompfaon lot southwest side M u-letta
street 160 feet southeast of line betw cen
the fourteenth and seventeenth districts

0
150 Sa to e lot

feet southeside Marietta btreet
line between tht fourteenth and
teenth districts, j x3b« II ly "0

SIS IjO — bd.me to same l »t south
Marietta street 610 feet houtheu.'jt
between the fourteenth and bev
districts - r\3SH Ma> 0

?4 _00 — Realtj Trust co npanv t
Roach lot southeast si ie M ntt,oinc
ly dr ive bt ing lot 1 block 4
Park I OvlS Maj °1

$6 000 — J J \\e t to Mrs M 1-
lot west side South I rlnce s at e
£eel south of Avon avenue 45\.l &

uthuett
st of

seven

est aide
of line
nteenth

E J
v ter
Analey

ne 1

I onn Deeds
$"00—J O Ktmp to Mr" Georgia Turn

Hn *Vo fi"8 \shb> street _9\.171 June j
«jOO—Mlb* Jennie 1- Hui tb to 1 T

Treadwell lot east side I ormvalt street
aSo feet bouth of Bass street 49tlo9
June -i

Sl tO—Ceorgio C A Calderott et tl (o
Clarence P Oherndoif lot nor thwest vide
Kuhr t ctreet (>8 feet north of Humphries
street "8x197 June S

$GGQ—Mr<; Vr vh L, Ratterre-o tr> Mrs Tli
F Stern r^o 14 \lola street BOxiO June

Mortffn«Wi
$ 000—Mrs Al l lne T Reid to Chirlei T\

Dul re liu '-outhwest corner Deeatur an 1
Butler streets 90\101 Albo lot -<o j h t- Je
Alitehell ti eet r j feet east of Maple
street bbx"00 June 4

vin P Roat-e t i
ii 4 4( \ V h i t c h i
m \f > r from S P er
if S-l ~ 0 per annum

IN STOMARKEI
While It Was a Small One,
the Sentiment Was Cheer-
ful—Broad Inquiry—Bonds
Were Steady.

of Libe Ox 00 d He

Land Option Contrai t
J48 700—Hnrr\ \\ To! en In

Real ty comp^nj the L< I ind hr>u
t j -fouth side of Houston stree
June 1914

?7110—Cuar ntee Trust anrl Banhin^ com
pairv ( I receivers) to Ma\ 1 Allen lot
nor tnwent corner Trahert an i Kenv\ood ave

uc 10 \149 feet June j

$1 400—H \Vplnm i to Lowrv N n t omil
tar k nf Atlanta 0 Hil l street S M feet

Quit Claim B<MH!S
$10—Central Bank and Trust roiporatlon

to L. C. Black lot ea t K cte of \ \ i i l iams
street 399 feet north of tour teenlh street
150x166 feet T me

$ —Charles -i\ DuPre to Mrs \i]me T
Rein 107 Ivy street 40\1 b feet Januarv 4

S.,50—Atlanta Title t U imntee e mparr. to
r ( Rup ey et al l i t northeast tor r of
A la i r t \ e n u e and T odd roa 1 u \ l t io feet
June 1

Rail vny I ost il clerks n KoUution'^l'T'nnr h
•^ide P irk avenue
Lan inj, street 50;

Builillne I'ermits
SCIfi—I Berber Marietta f-lreet r

frame d w e l l i n g Sargent Burls i. k
tractor

S 400-^1 E Crlmm 6 Last !
street ix rrtom d w c l h ff Daj

$ 000—<_ eorge. 7 ^ un it 11 Sev
•street t\ tory frame dwell ing D ^ L
Mil ler contractors

$j m 0—J H Ja k ^n "J Marietta street
one storv brick building Daj

$3000—Mrs T B Pattei s n 44 Drewr;
street one t,t r j frame dv. r i l i ng Day

eventh

teenth

Adlai Stevenson Weaker.
Chicig-o June 9—AdJai K Ste\enson

vice president of the United "fates
under President Clevcl ind who has
I een critic Ol-v i l l , l ei e for *-e\ eral di\ ^
was weaker todav Tlie continued heat
apparentK af fec ted l i lm adT.ersel> and
his physician gave I t t le hope His SO
y eai s and a n e r v o u s bre il down w h i c h
he suffered six months apo on the
death of his wife told iKiinst h i m

New lork June <i — \nothc: small
ad\ anco in «to<. ks O V L U I red tod iv.
AVhiie traders continuel to *%ho\\ in-
difference to our s i l e in f luc i ts senti-
ment v. ai> theerC i\ -\r\ i tht n \ \ i v v. aa
broad The j,ood Inipie ' . i n i r o d u e e i
by >csttrdi> s crop rt port u as
btrengthcncd tod i\ b tin f i\ oi abla
character if the. «ee K ^\ r t % i e w of
w e i ther cc id i t ion^ \\ hil t l e fort-
night report on i d l e c ir^ sho\\ ed i i->
o thei in i t ise the haiifeo thi" tuna
u as nomina l L nof f ici il ^ t u e m e n t s
that the f t t . i ^ h t e tbt w o i l d l e tit- ted,
quick 1\ L^nn i l l •> r \ i c e us a I I I *h.
factoi Tlitt. in 1 c o > pi os] o ts si 111-
u l a t t d bu nip f sto k ii e e t U n-
e e i n e l s i h a-^ ^ i t i ^ e s u d i i i U v i v
e iui ment -Jh n s l l i t opt mn^ \\ \a
nrei,ulir but. the m i kct qu ckiy
mo\cd u p w a r l

The, ease w i t h ^ \h lch qi ot i t i r •= \\ era
ad% ante i on e.orni n t t l \ eH stn ill b 11 -•
ing- indicite.d a se i r i t \ ol st k^ 1 it
bulls M ei o not a^r, e.s \\ c t I in t ha
list h ilf of the d i> tr t l inj , \^ a,s de-i
cu i td l i blo\\

The, outf lon of soil c i n t l n i e l at i
i api i r Ue 1 n,-, i^e 11 nts foi 1 ur i a
tod i\ amo an te 1 t $.> 00 000 i i ikin^
S10 oOO 000 in th tirst t\\ I ^ ^ s f t h o
week ind a t t i l ot 530 1 0 0 0 ) 0 f > i the
nio% ens on t Oi dm 11 i l \ s t t . l i a 1 s-s of
t,old n iKh t bo e\pn ted t > h i\ P \. d -
tress^int , i n f l ic 01 t l st i k m ir-«
ket but the s ime i n i i f i e n e was
manifesto I to I t\ s le e t o f t t

Bonds w c e st i n a tl o i K h the «
« eie u n u s i i l l \\ i I t i t n ins imo is
spetula t i e i^s f ^ \ i R:M L ie t HI
t i l ic i tes islumi c 1 1 12 ' the sn nrc in >
court ruling v, hi-ch permits i e M n ni?
i f the ca^t i t oH in*, an th i d « l i
St IjO\ is ind " - IT 1 i u i i eo i ( f J i 15 ff
fours f e l t s l H to 0 a lo->f oC T lo inls
n i w eel Tot il s ties of h u d * 1 i ^r

\ ilue ^ t 0 000 1 i i t f d tatates bonds
wt re unchanged on ill

CONGRESS WILL PASS
5 CONSERVATION BILLS

Vi s] i n g t u n ) U J e > \\ i t ! th ap-
p i o v i l jf the h o i s t lortd sh p i s i p
p U m t n t a > le^i-^1 i t t \ e . ] i M Lin fo i th*»
M ese t ses 1011 c rnb r i i ^ t i e e n
sei\ it on m isinc-^ w i^ u t l l n e l in l
11 s< l u t i in i t od i ed tod iv I v Ropn
bent it \ e 1 st. r *f I l l uu T h e i u l t ^
Lommi tUe w i l l meet t i 011 >w << i ^l
p i o b i L l \ \ i l l i ep i t a r 1 t > ro\ i io
foi imniedi ite conbidt rat i i of the
meisurnb

UncSei th proposal r ilf rich of 1.1 «
bills w o u l d 1 H ( C n s i d e.<l in H e ho i e
iq n ( o m n i i t t e e o f t i t w t o l e l i o
b l l s \ \ u l l h d \ e r i r , h t o f - « a \ o \e i ex
ei \ thin^, in the housr ox opt ippro-
p r i i t n n t i l l s u i d e o i f o r e i i p p o r t s

^e< i et 11 \ L.ane \\1\o n I < d in d i f f
I T S tho p n j -ose i lesislatif n t o fe . i i d
w i t h t l < p ies le.nl 1 to to U I i I t f t
the w h i t e ho sc coi f l r i e n t f i l i o n on
th t i t i r* pi oRi im 1 v HIP 1 o ^e 1 f 10
the en 1 of the p iesen t session

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
Tice corporation bonds.
Send for List ol Ottering*

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suoo«Mors to

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

Will Buy
1OO Southern Ice Preferred

Will Sell

50 EMPIRE COTTON OIL COMMON
ROBINSON-HUMPHREY-

WARDLAW CO.

Protect Yourself—
'When you go abroad.

It is dangerous to carry cash!
Many have tried it and lost!

Let us fix you with a
Letter of Credit or
Travelers' Check.

It is the only safe way, and—
We have all standard forms.

The Lowry
NationalBank

ESTABLISHED 1861

Capital. Surplus and
Undivided Profits . .

TtA AAA
>^ JU,UUU

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

Ff W. LAFEENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHEU, JR., V. Pres. and Sec'y—A. r. LAJb RE'NTA Xreaa.

BRANCHES
NEW TORK—Waldorf Astoria. ATLANTA—Fourth Jvat. Ba-nfe .tolas.
"ROSTON—Exchangre Building CHICAGO—Marquecte Building
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building PHILADLLPH1A—BeJle^ue Stratford
NEW" ORLEANS—MaJson Blanche. faA-N FRAACisr-O—Western Metropolla
•R4LTIMOR-E—Keyser Building Bank Build 1/iiff
RICHMOND—^American National Bank LONIX)N ENGLAND—F C. 60 Gresham

Building- Street Bank
BRANCH, 1O1O-17 Fourth National Bank

C. B. BIDWBLL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Main S72. Cable Address, Amdlt, ^^CTT lork.

ALOKZORICHARD50N&CO.
CERTIF1EDPDBL1CACCOUNTANT5

EnPIRCBUdUHNO AMERICANNxriBANKBUDJUNO
ATLANTA ^SSSSZSS1™ PENSAC0LA,FLA.

\

SPAPLRl iWSPAPFJ
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pace arad Atlanta Laed Are Wise
oth Increase In Valtuie aod Produce Bir Returns.«cr~*

Profitable investment!
Land From Wsunt Adi

DIVORCE IS GRANTED
TO

Diva's Husband Said He Had
as Much Chance as Cellu-

loid Dog in Hades.

PHRENOLOGIST
Special Reading- SOc,

MADAME BOS\V ELL, England s greatest
phrenologist, tells past and future Can

be consulted On all affairs of life. Corner
Auburn ayenue and C»urtlan<L
THE BARCLEY CUSTOM~C~ORSET Is made

for you to your exact measurement.
_jned with firm, flexible woven wire so as
o cling to and support your figure per-

fectly and give freedom of motion Mrs E
Witcox .lyy_4S5-_6-I*. IS Forrest a/e

Chicago, June 9 —Mme Ernestine
Schurnann-Heink was today granted a
dl\orce from, her husband, "William
Ra-pp. Jr . whose ardent epistles to Mrs
Catherine Dean, of New York, T* ere
the sensation oC the suit

The victory for the famous contral-
to came when Superior Judge Sullivan
instructed the jury to return a. verdict
in favor of the complainant

The divorce hearing; was marked
princ pally by the emotional letters
•written t>y Fapp to Mis Catherine
Dean of Tsew York No attempt wasmade
to contradict the authenticity of the
letters credited to Rapp and the evi-
dence of the defense failed to show
moral obliquity on the part of the
opera singer

Mme Schumann-Heink showed her
jo> at the verdict

I had about as much chance as a
celluloid dog chasing an asbestos cat
through Gehenna,' said Rapp

MEXICAN WAR VETERANS
MEET IN ANNUAL REUNION

ChilHcothe Ohio June 9—"While but
a mete handful of the men who fought
in the w ir with Mexico 1846-1848, re-
sponded to thexcall of the commander
of the president of the National As-
sociation of Mexican "War Veterans to
meet in annual reunion here today, the
war spirit was dom1 riant with those
•who were present ^

Captain John A Fisher, of Chilli-
cothe, despite his more than 90 years,
Welcomed the less than a dozen sur-
\ Ivors who were guests of Chilllcothe
foi the two days' celebration Ha is
president of the national association

Capt.Un Prink A Hardy aged 95
of Piquo. Ohio regretting his inability
to attend the reunion of Mexican vet-
erans this >ear wrote

It seems that one of the most flour-
ishing industries in Mexico is brigand
aere ind I hart, no faith thit the com-
mifaMon at lMa.gT.ra falls or any other
power on earth will e\ er be able to
mike a n c i \ i l or Industrial people out
of the present race of Mexican out-
law

A. camp fire for the veterans was
held tonight Reminiscence of Buena
\ i s ta P ilo Alta Monterey Cerro Gor-
rlo and \\ ar incidents were detailed by
the \eteians

TEACHERS WIN A POINT
IN LABOR UNION FIGHT

(. lev eland June 9—Public school
teacheis w on A point today in their
fight to form a. labor union The com-
mon ple"ib court granted an injunction
foi bidding1 the board of education from
enforc ing a i esolution recently passed
liro\ul ir i^r that na teacher shall be em-
plo\ ed who is a membti of a labor
Union

"Ohio laws i ecogmze ind encourage
labor organizations, said the court
and the board of education has no right

to provide thit future conti acts shall
not be entered into between it and
persons affiliated with 1-tbor unions

Argentina Elevates Legation.
Buenos \ \ res June 9 —The senatt,

toda\ unanimo-uslj adopted the ineis
ui e loi the ele\ ation of the Vrsetine
legation it "W ashin^ton to an emt>T.s's\
This ifa in keeping" v, itli the action of the
United St itefa for the elevation of an
embassv of the* \merican legation at
Biienub A.yi es

E\ ERY father and mother should have
this book War on the White Slave

Traffic ?1 50 postpaid For God a sake do
something M Welledch, 1915 Haven st.
tsaahville. Term.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found often they are stolen with

no chance ot recovery but when
picked up bj honti>t persons the?
wilt get back to the owner 1C adver-
tised in ttna column

LOST—^iturday afternoon In Alamo
\ audette >n Whitehall between Alab

and Mitt, hell \t.ry small Masonic pin
\ ith pearls, and turquoises Reward

1
LOST.—Oold v atch

C A b k inder
A Stokes HO" S
building and get re^ara
LOST—(jold locket w i t h dlimi

ogram 1 \\ B Tleu;
to t W Burr Mgr Equitabl
tion it Bank Bid,,

b with moiOKram
please return, to C
rth National Sank

nd setb mon
rd for return

Lite 3d Na-
_ _
nd t in bloodhound dogr

re«t Adalr
whi t Collie dog

McCord

PERSONAL
A1L.ANTA bCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
THE- original and only regular milliner

training school in Atlanta Besin now an_
flnlsh in tim* lor fall season Mlsa Rain-
water 40^ "Whitehall street

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc B line
3 Insertions Oc B line
7 Insertions 5c a line
le per ivord flat for
classified advertlnInK
from outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Count
six ordinary words to each,
line

Discontinuance of advertls
Ing must be in writing It
v, ill not be accepted by phone
This protects your interests
as well as ours

IF YOU CAN'T BRING OR
SEND YOUR WANT AD

5000
OK AXL4.NTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly familiar with, rates.
rules and classifications will
grive you complete informa-
tion And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wording;
your want ad. to make it most
effective '

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name is in the
telephone directory Other
want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
oe presented by mail o* so
Ijcitor the same day printed

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution W£NT ADS

PERSONAL.

PRICJS &, 1HOM.A.S
PRICJb &. 1HOM:A3.

. , . PRICE &. THO^tAa.
FLY faCRKJSr-.M PRICE & THOMAto
FLY SCRtENto PRICE & THOMAS
Office and salesroom C J N Fryor Ivy 4203

A i J^K^VI r y OA^lTAlviuM—Private. re
fined, home-like. limited number of pa
iota car%d for Homes provided for in-

fanta. Infanta for adopUon. Mra. M, T
•H _f i U IndBor street

EE-M SMOKING TOBACCO CATARRH
REMEDY Used for hay fever also Be-

u_n noi\ lOc pKg "iour druggist or EB M
:o Atlanta Ga.

salesman A 1 referei
Li

'RLE—Our 1914 magazine catalogue just
out- Phone or write for It. Charles D.

Barker Circulation 19-21 Peters JL
LY SCREENS repaired h/ Price &. Thomas.
62 N Pryor Phone Ivy 4203

PROFESSIONS A>TD TRADES.
WANTLJD—Men to le«trn barber trade Bar-

bers always in demand Big wages Easy
ork Few weeks completes by our meth-
! Wag-es nhile learning Tools furnished
italoe: free Moler College Desk J3, JS

Lt ckie street.

YOUNG man studying law desires position
with law firm experienced in office -work

and typewriting Address D-417 Constitu-
tion

YEfa—Prof G O Brannlng will teach you
the barber trade (It s easy ) Taught In

half time of other colleges Complete course
and position in our chain of bhops 530
Atlanta Barber College 10 Eas,t Mitchell at

OUCITOKS.
WANTED—Two good real es-

tate salesmen at once A-i con-
tract to good men. See Mr. Tes-
sier, 322 Healey bldg, 12 to i 30

WA.Nl.h/.D—baieumen capable uf explaining
merits of newly patented gasoline saving

device, uoid undtr tfuaiantee to Increase
i-iileage of any automobile 26 to BO per cent
per gd.llon of gaaolln* used. Empire balea

tO1* Candler Bldr
"WANTED—Live house to-house canva&sers

The hottest, money maker you ever <«aw
None but hustlers need apply Nobody need
ed for I"ult,on county Must have small
amount of money Apply tomorrow 321
~~ aJey building
SALESMAN—Hig-h grade who hab worked

with jobbing grocery salesmen State full
po.rtlculd.rs btraiktit salary and expense
CIgac balesmen preferred Leberrnan Sons
Collins street Philatlelphia. Pa
S A.LESMAN—Experienced to carry popular

line of ladles muslin underwear old
tabllshed house strict!} co mm Hit on basis

__ate territory "ftoodworth, 1101 Broadway
New "iork city

AGENTS.
MANUFACTURERS agents w i t h established

officer and selling force capable of pro
ducing results are open for exclusive agency
on commission ba-is Monroe bupply Co
538 bo Deirborn St Chicago 111

MISCELT AIS EOl S
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED No

anvasslng or soliciting required Crood
urnc assured Address National Co Oper
/e Realty Co \ -714 Marden Building

\\ aahington D_C
FOAaM^URS \\ANTED—The new order
The Knights ol the Girdle fraternal

patriotic beneficent appe-H to all church
m*-n organize in your city Full particulars
K O G 30 MrLendon Atl
WANTE —Man with borne and rtc; to carry

sr route A hustler can make good
—jfply City Circulation Dept Constl

GO\FR"NaiLNT POSITIONS" are eas> to get
My free booklet i -10' tells how "Write

today—Now Dirl Hopkins V, ashington
D C
\\ ANTL.D—\ imos. of nen wlshin

Atlanti mj.il carriers, $67 month
care Constitution

HELP WANTED — Female
_ .

WAN XJ-^D — Youn^, wumuo una hlrls to f HI
attractive positions w elfturo or ornploveea
ctoely aupervised their conduct guarded by

matron, women supervisors ana chief operj.-
toi who have complete charge Four
week* training course, salary whale learn-
ing Salary periodically increa^a tor thos?
becoming v. orthy anrt efficient Opportuni
tics for ultimate advancement to 58 5 per
month. References proving *ne standing of
the applicant et>s ntlal Lunuh room, retir-
ing room Carnegie librarj booku Trained
uursQ and physician gratis tu-VlsU the sick
Apply to Ml:,s Bell IraJninR School Bell
Telephone Ivy ExchanRo. No. *;5 Auburn

in ue Atlanta. Ga
W 4-NTi.D—Bright youne woman residing

with [>i.rents for permanent clerical peti-
tion mus ue quick and accurate at figures
and not air-aid of work. Apply, stating
qualifications, experience and salary ex-
pectcd AddresB Box 1403. city.

BAXEttWOMLEN—SOLICITORS.
\\ ANTtiD—E-wperlfnced saleswomen for

suits and millinery no othe-a need apply
Grossman s-

.
WANTED—A housekeeper for an A

plan hotel m a. fcouth Georgia town of
10 000 population must furnish A 1 refer-

i to aoility and character Address
;are Constitutl

ulKL.t>, learn millinery iree scholarship
plan We make and T-eirlm hats free Ideal

School of Millinery 100^ \\ hl^tehall
A \\ OJdAN over £t> with attractive person-

ality for traveling ̂ position expenses paid
Apply 1120 Candler bids teacher- preferred

ipen to men and women J65 to $150
nth Atlanta. examinations announced

July 15 Description and t»uiiple questions
" e Franklin Institute Dept 53-N

Chester N Y
GFT the be«t colored help through Jones

Employment Agency 11 ̂ 3 & BroT-d <*t
for places in and out citi Twenty-three
j ear-' experience

WANTED—Teachera
\V £- greatly need men tor positions around

SI 000 A Iso ladles and young men for
high, school end grade positions, faheridan t>
Teachers Agency 302 Candler bldg« At-
lanta Ga.

:alia for com-

SITUATION WANTED—Male
A-i BOOKKEEPER, 10 years'

experience, wants position; best
of references. Address 0-367,
Constitution.
WAXTED—Position by young man who

must have work to live clerical preferred,
good penman college graduate strictly
oner beat references as to character and
.billty All uskea la a chance to live and
make good " Address ' W H Constitu-

tion
WANTED—Position In bank mercantile

house or corporation by young single man,
15 years' experience In banks mercantile
hou&ea and corporations, public accounting
and auditing "111 start at $20 to $J5 week,
Auditor P O Box 389, Atlanta Ga
ANY Individual or concern. In or out of

town who haa an. opening for young and
energetic man u ho w. antu to A% ork please
communicate at once, necessity makes na-
ture of work no object Address D-41A
Constitution
A-NO,O OAE traveling- salesman will be opt

.usust 1 for position in city of Atlantz
JT* s the city and can fchow good record a

furnished
ititutio

POSITION WANTED by general office
man bookkeeping typewriting and filing

References furnished Address D-41S Con-
stitution.

IF YOU want a first-class honest man for
iffice work drop me a card 20 years ex-

perience References W M Todd care
"~ tel Ansley
YOU"VG man -2 wants work at once ex-

perienced In shipping and stock room
collecting and bUlint Address D-391, Con-
stitution
HAA E. well-equipped office my business, only

requires about hour d lily \\hat can I
do for j o u ^ Adtlrefab D-406 Constitution

__S[TUAT1C)N _
rates for situations wanted

ads , 4 lines one time, 10 cents, a
times, 15 cents. To get these rates ada
must be paid In advance and delivered

EVPERIEVCL.D atenorrapher open for po-
sition minimum, salary 51250 week Call

It y 5S9G after b p m
V\ ANTED—Plain sewing children 8 clothes

a bpeciaity Is eat work and reasonable
prices Mrs Duncan bOa \Vashlngton at „
phone Main 23SS J
FIRST CLASS cook wishes place good ref-

erences Call I\y 373o

EDUCATIONAL
A PRINCETON gradual experienced

eacher phenomenal bucceis with boys.
! take £lve or six boys to teach for sum.

mer with vl^v. of taking them on a trip
cr in summer eighth grade or first

grade high bchool only References given
and Interview Address K-JSJ Constitu-
tion

SUMMER SCHOOL
RICHARDSON S Atlanta faelect echoo

open-* June 2^ for two months, both sexes
Ivj j<r T 300 Spring St
ANYONE desiring private lessons along any

line of htudy day or evening (in own
home or elsewhere) at price to suit pocket-
book address Private Instructor D 611
care Constitutii

^ A.NTED—To entertain and teach primary
and kindergarten class at All Saints Sun
., . ~i 1 ..—m. T* Peachtree Ivy 6767-Jday school ro

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
16 \VLST MITCHELL STRUCT

Bell Phones, Main _5bS Main 39GJ
Atlanta 2jS8

SPECIAL S\LE OP POULTRY SUPPLIES
"WI3 find th it w e are o\ er-,tocked on Grit

and bhcll Bo^os f nd Drinking t ounts
and for the next few dayw \\Q are ^oing-
tc sell then at 50 per cent discount 1C
jou licit e chickens you t.in t afford to
mi-)& this t-h.<ince

LOOK OU1 FOR MITES

HLN^ that have mites on them w i l l not
la> Ihere is real j no excuse for hav

Inj, mites Get a. tan of Lie Liquid and
spi ay or paint the roostn and dropping
boards once a. \\eek and you w ill not be
bothered w ith these pests for one \\ eek
«e u HI sell one gallon cans of Lee s Lice
L-iciuid at 7o cents and one half gallon
cans at 50 cents The regular price Is
$1 00 per the gallon and 70 cents for the
hi l f gallon This preparation i^. one of the
best on the market and w e w i l l guarantee
it to do all tint is claimed for it Come
In and get a can and in-rea^e your efcg
production

We carry a complete line of poultry feed

MISCELLANEOUS

SEEDS

PLANT your oat «tubblea and early veg-e
table land In sweet potatoes V\ *. make

a specialty o£ extra strong and vigorous
Triumph Nancy Hall Rpd Providence and
Porto HIca Y im 1-Mantb f ( r J une planting
I- ree instructions tor ke<. ping a\i eet pota
toes all jear given \ \ i th each order "\\aldo
IS urseriCK r i - i i.odbey Pres Waldo Ha
LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN ^eed Irish potatoes

plant June anil July for fall crop 1 bushel
$2 o or more SI 50 per bushel B C Sloan,
OahB btatjon, fad __^ ^ _^
St L.D corn for June planting stork beet,
forage seeds c irrot s Llolfy beans and col-
lardfa at ST bouth Pr

ftfARK
PUMPKIN \am Potato Slips delivered at

your door bj parcel post for $*! per thou
sand in good condition Cureton Nurseries
Austen oa.
WE carry a complete line of field garden

and flowor need also pet stock. J C Mc-
MlUan. Jr Seed Company z3 S Broad St

Bro 1^7

1>I SI VTBCT ANTS
CB DROL destroys disease breeding germs

purifies the air Quarta 3Gc gallon $1 00
Hayes Mfg Co 110 Cdgcwood Ave Ivy 755^

PIGS

Longfellow and "Morning Star strain can
furnish both mile and female six weeks
old $10 otich for immedi ite orders Birch
\ alley r trm \ A Morre proprietor
Chamblce O i I * D No 3

SPECIA
petent

rollment
Teacher

ta
offer f i f ty life .__

3ses June 15 Mutual
StovaH N C ,

\\ k. K.12 filling positions daily Enlist to-
day Foster a leathers Agency 60S Third

National Ban k Bldg Phone Ivy S051
ATT. ENTION"—Tea-chert, do you w ant

profitable summer employment "> If so
cal 1 M .872 704 j eters bldg
A< \iL, ifc,ACH.L«.a AGt*rv«-l Prompt et~

ficlent service 42J Atlanta National Bank
hull cling MilP 3l4o

SITUATION WANTED — Ma"

ada. 3 lints one> time, 10 cents. 3
times, 16 cents. To e<-t ihei« rates ada
must be paid lo advance and delivered

Constitutiat Thta tion oflice
AN ANSWH.H TO YOUR AJQ.

or aeveral of '-teta m«,y be seut In as
late aa a weert after >ou,r ad Ic^st ap-
peared In The* Conatitu..ioi., buch ret*pon-
ues are the result of several lorma of
•pedal servtca wliich The Constitution
Is tendering in behall uf all SituaUuxaa
Wanted advertisers fao If you want a
wlaer ranee of choice before accepting a
position hold jour box numbr card iinci
calJ at or phone to The Con^iJtution fre-
quently for at leant a week

SALESMAN familiar with Geor-
gia territory, wishes to make

change Address Salesman, 22 E.
Harris Street
YOUNG man 22 student In pharmacology

with four years experience in drug busi-
ness ind graduate asnistant pharmaceutical
che-nlst wantt. work from j to l_ p m in
first class drug btore In city Speaks four
languages strictly aober and honest with
A-l references Address C. Kvana. 63 W
Mitchell, City.

VEHICLES

800 pounds each 511., per pair als
work horst $45 fix e mures $r 5 large
horse $S5 fine fi jear old large horse
u eight 1 400 pounds, Ihla stoc,c Is right
out of work V i t t e r n Stable If i9 Miinett

—i

THE SOUTHERN \.TTTTON
VAGE C O M P A M V at 50 bouth Pryo

buy or feell ^ our furmtuie househo d
or piano Phone Bell Main _30G

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES

DRESSMAKING— SEWING

Main 10S3 L__ _ _ _
t in need of a good dressmaker call Ivy

1914 Sj Weht H trriij Mrcct

NEAR BEER L.1CE.NSES
I HLRtBY make apollcatlo i lor renewal

of near beer license for •» hite only at a9
Peters street R L. Campbell

WANTED—Miscellaneous
Wt* PAY blgneat cash prices for amythlnx

Planoa nousbhold Kooda. furniture and
of'icu fixtures a speciulty Jacobs* Auction
Company ol Decatur stront AtlttJita ^JS6
Ueli 14 3 4
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything

In tbe way of houut bold goods. Wa pay
the highest cash price Call itla-nta phon*
22*f> Qe 1 Mq.n 1434 51 j>ftutur street
WANTED—To rent by week or month one

top buggy must be in good condition Ad
dreb-i D s 13 Constitution
WL BL^ stcond hand office a.id H H

furniture Cameron FUr, Co., Main 3223,

TQ
THE PRUDENTIAL

INSURANCE COM-
PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at $*/2* 6
and 6^£ per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210-211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy in.

AUTOMOBILES

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed

AT RVTES permitted by the laws of the
state Our ensy payment plan allows you

to pay us back to suit your income We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a-
loan tatlsfactory to you in every \vay

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Building. Both Phones.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptlj. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes Foster &
Robson, 11 £dgewood avenue.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

TO LEND on At'anta home or bublnesa
' J

i,

S. W.

AOW IS THE TlifE TO BtJYt

"WE ARE instructed to sell all of our ex-
change cars before July 1 Prices ha\e

been greatly reduced, and WE CAN AR
RAAOE TLRMS OF ONE THIRD CASH
OL.ND B VL-iNCC IN EQUU* MONTHLY
PA\MEMS °

4 passenger D At F 3 0 * . .. . JHOO
4 pasenger J7 Buick 4-t.
7-pj.i,i,onger Knox Touring Car . boO
4-passen.jer model L. Speedwell «yO

Other exchange cartj Locomobiles Fierce-
Arrow and White gas at low prices Phone
o- call Exchange Car Department,

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY OF

AMERICA.

459 Peachtree St Ivy 1371 1372

500 SECONDHAND
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

Vo- bait, in Atltinta. * usoiblj. JHore
feonie arc b<irg tin aunie are ul \ly con

nection \\ ith ami kn»w ledte of these cars
enable me: LO make the best ^electioiib <.i
the lowest possible nnce

It wi l l pd.y jou to consult with me before
THOMAS LANE

A l, TO MO BILL, 1=1 fc.CIAL.IST
Phone Ivy SQ^O No 4 Luckle St

^ BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU or bo irdtns and
rooming house Information 1C \ ou

want to get a place tu board or rent
rooms in uny part ol the clt> or Mjb

\\&
il * Atli

A ill be i,lad to help i ou
1-ititU

Third floor Coni. itution Build rig
Main jOOO AUd.ua. £001

NOKTil tolDt,

A Modern Fainl} and lourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIuHIa a.nd -team heat Euro
Pcan S3 a ueek an<_ up oOc a aaj. and

up Roomt, en suite w I L > J p r iva te baths
American S7 l ttLck an i up *1 jO a daj
u-nd up i1 ree bitha on ,>!! Ho rs

, PEACH TREE I\i\
u 'I PI At^l-Ii Kl L. SI 1 1 LI

Lmucr ULU maimt.'-nn- it ulcrl tnU boll

J l_9 b" *"

BELLEVUE~I^N
illi i \ I thuui iiieo-jH 5

iUJ(. L,

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
The ro I low ing -cl-edv.lt. fieure-s are pub-

!I=hed on3j a-- Jnlyriiiatlon and are not

A tlanta Terminal Station.
"Dillj except Sun«i ** ••Sunday On!>
Atlanta Birmingham iind Vtlnnttc

nff"ca\a M a > V I ^ r r l \ e I Lca\e

and IhomasMlli. i l O T r n j ~ 30am

Brun^ \ \\ a rr |U "" " 3 ° P1™
ind^ThomaHxmr"'*' f S l^pni H_SO_pjn

0 A.m\e From— \ » Dt pnrt To—
V\c-*t Ft h IT am q N e w V r o - um

1 C iluml ua 10 j im 1 » <. o tumbus b ^ J urn
i " N r v , Or l l j t i i m 3 Moitt, -> r j 9 1 0 nn

Ne v ^ r . 00 pm
v i m 1 us 4 0 pin
N \ Or j _0 pn
\ \c t I t j -lo pm

FOUR-passenger electric Coupe
Jvlodel 1913 D i i v e n onl>

1,700 mileb An exceptional bar-

LARGL cool r om \\
P^achtrte \ \ i t h Ure

\% atcr pri\ ate f ami ly
three^ joung me^n^ r^a^i

lib l <

"b^at ul h

M i
00 am_

4 00 pm
]]Je S 30 pm

t>a\ inniih 9 35 pin
\ aliloata S 30 pm
Jacksonville 10 10 pm
Thomas l l l e 12 Olam
Albany l_ 01 am

AT b 7 and S per cent* on desirable,
estate purchase ntoimy notes ooo

QU b CAL.L, FOB MR MOONLY
CLIFt C HA1CHER

INSURANCE AGENCY
2-1 Orant J3!dg Hoih Phcn

1 OR moi tgage loans and pur-
chase money uotet, bee L H.

Zurhne and Edward Joneb, 501-2
SiKey Bldg Mam 624

A-Ns ON KJ^AJL. t-^lAlii.—We buy pur-
tiu^ie money no tea, elior lime loona tor

build1 ng houat-a lh.a Merchants and &le-
ciianico Banking and J^oan Company JOS
Gi ant hujJUing Jelt-phunp ivy &341

fc-l' 1O IjOAlN — Ac t., 7 and B per cent
Atlanta reaid^nLe u.nd suburban real

e in suiaa of $500 10 5- 000 and ou stora
property any amount clubireii. X>uimon ^
pay 4»a Jmultubiu bu i ] ding _ _

10 LOAN — Have on band money j :>4-'»

chu
loan on eooa real ebtat« security. Pui-

w money notes bougiit. Mrs i'rancea
Cian oll-&lJ 1-ettnu buttdlue Maiu

MONL\ FOR faALARILD PEOPLE
ANU (JlMLRfo. upon their own names

,p rates easy payments conilden-
tia.1 £]i.utt il. Lo 8-0 _Aus>,.ell_iJu»ldlnt

place luans in an>

AiOi tfeii^t) t-omfauy

b A KM. L.OAN
tinioun

gia. ^
mpr
ouUi
, __ __
J-OANS

_______
e on :irt,t claaa

re*il catute. Get ID
Uealty Co JH

6 f Lit •-
J K .

bui.'linb

LOANb on Atli nta property
nt d. Co iLl 4 Lmplru Lire

- leoU on improvea raal ean*.te C
Mc( ebe Jr b-- 10 ti-1 b.mplre bldg
-t. A.LII f l tLl — K~7(niis in, i "bo"ard~Tn~fle

rabie^ local! n \\\ c o t v t i nces__ _I bu3-l~
-

Alston l-lo

__ _
h-1-ID en cjty prop rty W
ihird Nat I iian.* bldg

WANTED—Money

invent your money for you on first
age hife.li c <*J»- Improved property
ntt you 7 ard 8 per cent.

TURMAM t CALHOUN
feecond t loor Lmpire

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes Foster & Robson, TI Edge-
\\ ood a\ entie.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

ELCOND UAI^D PRIM TINCl MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP

250 California cases cost 75c eal« price 20c
i lower ctsa news caxca full size cost tOc
aa.le price luc
anej rack holding ten galJera up to three
columns ;j

i ^ ooden douhle rramefl cost $3 GO ale
p.-i e JJ 7o

'. double irco ira*nea, noldlns 1- cases cost
$17 jO sale price *10

One proof press will take a three column
galley, ale. p*-ii-e J10

1 % o stones and one ste nd L^ Sold them.
about S te«t long salo pr'ce *10

One wooden c-aee racK holds JO full-si z>*
cate^, cust J10 h&le price $4
Th\s ina.ierial will be eold in lots to cult,
Pay your own freight Addreaa

THL CONSTITUTION.
ATLANTA UA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

ea.es \ault doors. Combinations
cnanBed.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No 35 East Mitchell Street.

RECEIVER'S bALE
4 '
table

lunf 13th
im ludin,., ch ilr
cooking uten il
restaurant 8U'/-

1 ck Snturtlay
isonal property
tc refriberatora

f t . oi King i lng Loo
oud street Atl mta (jeor
S Lie subject to ronfirma

tion___of_ t ourt_ K'-eph D urecne Kecclvcr
rOR. hALE—Cihht 70 sau Van Winkle

Kin^ complete M ith i leva tor system
four "Van \V ink le l in t^ r c a n p l e l i one \ tn
V V J n k l e r i l mil l outfit , c. mpKte engine m tnagei
boiU rs hantcr^ pul ley^ i _ t e ill at a bar ' Dalesmen
gi ln R *3 Armstrong ^L Bro Atlanta ' - - - • - * • '
i. a __G7_s__Mnrletta._sti eet _^
TOR SALE—riurtj \v . .o l \ \ork ing machines

at one third their va lue also one 100
"fiarse power boiler Lnd engine worth 51000
for $400 Here I- a bargain for Homebody
Ra.y Lumber ' ompanj 17j Ashby street
FOR faALL,—One mattress gfri ^,t intiarri

sp\\ing machine u l t h motor Falrbankw
scales—all in Clrst elu-^a condition Address
\V F Codl< 11 N .Maybun a\ e or phone

I OR b\LB—ba\e some
jour o\vn e ".rage Al l

building \ ery low price Terms to suit
Telephone Ivy -Js74
FOR BALL—Adding machine nine col-

umnt- i.ood HJS -ne\f bargain for cash or
terms to ellabie party -A ddreaa Box M-^K
card Constitution
OND barbtr shop ou t f i t for M!( ^t ht i lC

price T chair* cabinet and 2 feood chairs
wt r th $300 Appl j t j J \\ Deeii at H tx
ley ua

ATLANTA SAFE CO
BARGAINS In New and Second hand Safe*
Real Lot k Experts Si.f<* Artistn Main 4C01
MUST aell 2 beautiful

w eight aj, 1 U4 and 1.4
both Mrs U echter I v y

tenra JS d^S A tents fB BO, 16-ft eonl-
cal tf nr^ SI 5 Sprlngpr > '5 S Pryor street.
FOR SXLE^-One nlno column adding insT

chine at i tremei»dou« bargain Address
'
$50 DIAMOND ring $S2 50 nice white

stone AddreHS D 411 Constitution

7E2-J,
Veal I

j

Av> 5147.

Columbia Auto JLx^hange
2&t bDGrBVk OOD AVE l\ \ 1626

IF IN the market lor a m-td cur It would b«-
to your ad\aniace to ^ee us before you

buy as we can -a\e jou from *0 to 6O par
cent Over 60 <-d.rs ou band. Write tor
our complete list

SATISFACTION
ARL you satisfied with the way your cap

la running ' If not let ui> mj-ke you t,o
Chareea rea.»onable aatiif action guaranteed

TR\VIS & JO\ES
_t» James fat ihird 1 loor Ivy 4E32

iHE TROUBLE CO.
542 CENTRAL A\ E MAIN lol J
ELECTRIC atarter work Platlnuma renew

e<l iledica.1. e Ice erica 1 appliances lepalr
ed. etc
faEVEN PAS&EN^GCR automobila bargain,

Cole 50 h p 1913 model electric llghtb
first class condition for tiu ck turnover

ULdUILDINO cars a bpct-ialty
TRAVIS Ac JONES

-6 J \MLto bT TrllHU tLOOH I V Y 483-
B \ROA1N. prlct-s un r^^onstructtd Ufaed c ir-*

ma.kt^ Cadillac Oialmei^ Hanes btoddj.nl
Dayton National Oakldtid Maxwell Co
luiubua Ohio Cu.II for Ui.nionbtiatitJn U4td
C ir Dei>t Mitchel l Le^ib Co .{Id t"ea.chtrci.
FOK &AL1-. — tour pasbttiiber 40-H P £ul

ly equip ptsd *iuto in t tee 11 en t condition
Quick t»ale Eor tash EiGO Atl phone 3-4
.Bell M A£11 or address ±, C J Route No
6 City
FORD shock absorbers and other acces.

boriea Afc^nts u Lnt«d ev^ry \\hei e c^ta-
'otue mailed f iee Automobile topecialt>
CL Athena Ga
t OH faALt. CHLAP — bacrlUce studebaker

C-arford roadster niotui juat r vcrhauled
fu l ly equipped on ner le ivi i t, cily Prioe
5,4jO cash a bartaln I v y b S t f O
\\ AN1LD — la overhaul aeverjl cars am

equipped for thorough o\erhaulinir at
reasonable | riCLa Di-catur 351
BLAL-TIITUL* 7 «*e tied auto for bale Bar

Eain P O Box 144J

u VNr t i>
V\ AVTL.D — i p ISH 1 tie inudc.1 auto will

cvcbaiibe \\ «- I ±1,11 i -lot 01 L ui ou terms
must b(. Ilrfet clas f O BOJL l l i>_ Jluin

\V ILL, pay c iih Cor lute mo le Ford run
about Address U 41J ConsLltu_yon

fsLPIM IX, s — *CCI t)»OKIE*>
SA\ L *,D 1 1-.K CL.N1 Lo SO I L.H CL.NT

O\ YOLR g>LD BLARIAGS
DON T throw > o u r old bearings i\vay t,<;nd

them to us and « e w i l l make tnem at,
Kooti ai ne\v fcjui-liein Hearing Co 4J Mil
ledfei, a v ^ fuain 117J J

AU10MOBILES
RE PAIN i ED

TOPS recovered an<* repa-ircU V he*" Is, ax-
les jir-d tprfTiga repa-iretl Llgh trade work

at reasonable prices
JOHN M SMI1H

1_0 122 1-4 A b B b H N A \ r - N U E

AUTO I-ENDERS, TANKS
HOODt> LTC made to or Ur Vlt,o repair

work HULLINOSU OKI 11 it CO
Lat,ev,ood and piedmont ive-> Ivy o6!3

ing painting ana \\ elding Work guaranteed
Honest work honest prices UcDuffle Lroa
La»t Point Phone S3 Atlanta

fcVPPIAKSr— ACCEbbOKIES,
"IKE TROUBLE CO

EGBERT ALLUN and C A L, THRIDGK
EXPERTS

E'-FCTRIC cars rectifier-, and hattery work
Phone M o t n 157 I 4o ' C c i t n l aienup

E H ODUM BROS
HA\ E your automobile repaired the right

•\\ ay 70 Ivy street

ATLANTA RADIAT-OR CO
Automobile Radiator Work Pxc-lusively

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES

1487
WANTED — To bu> motorcycle birgain for

<_ i-,l Vtldre«*s D 40S I c n tHut i n
T%\ IX Excelaio- equipped in good run-

ning order for SS5 lv 6056 J

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
tTTfL/LTN HLTCDlTED DOLLARt. u 111

demonstrate tho value i f a. proposition
th^t according to opinions uf experts in
the line should eai 11 several hundud Ihou
sat d dollars the first yeai i r you have
the m ne> and are t,ame to ta.ke a chance
gi\e your namo md address >nd the matter
wi l l be i-ubmitted to you t i responsible
parties \ddrej,s D 40" ( onst t tut ion

BUblNL-bt) OPPOEiTLNITIfc-b

terview address Dcrmaionc ^08 Rhodes
building: __

central hou^e a splendfd contract to the
right partj

SMITH J v V I N U & RAXKIN
1^0 I t uthtrec bt

LLAbE FOR S VLI — Best retail section nC
( i t> Eood foi an \ l ine htorc _ j \ l i ( 0 .Ji

\ Ided into t\v o scpaiMte fronts one leased
for neurl j the enihc rental leabe runs d
j cais \. barj i in here

feMITH 1 n i N C r i. R A N K I N
11(t i cachtiee bt

WAW 1 h-U — An. idea Who can mink c t
Borne simple Uiiiij, to patent/ Protect your

Ideas th*v may bring you wealth \V rite
tor Needed Invention- and How to <j«t
^our Patent and \ our Money Randolph ,M
c,o Patent Atlorif js Wa.-»h|nKlon D C
A M \ N L I - AC1LR.1 R \vants c Lp il le district

rn tn a gei o fs ta t j l i h o l f k e ind manag-e
Dalesmen Vo competition bhould pav Jo OoO
to $10 «00 annually JuOO to $ . 000 «11I
finance business h i rd le ovt n money Ad
dross M in LRCT 408 Fl her bids Chicago I I I
WII L exchange from $° 000 to $3 000 la

dies suits coats Curs skirts « aist-s
drc ises of L!! kirds suitable for nou and
ne^t fa l l business for good farm _0 to 30
milts uf Atlanta urobsman s CJoak and

$2SO BUYS half interest In a good business
on the road i\ ant a j oung man KUoci

talker u 1th ^?T:iesmanshlp ability A^drcos
D 81- Constitution
GROCERIES meat market stock and fix

tures horse and wagon tor sale Ow ner
leaving city Reaeonuble Address D 371
Com,titutfon
I I N T business cheap " P LI t j wishes to

l?\\e cit> July 1 Address D 410 Con
stitution

FOR RENT Typewriters.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOt'R MONTHb for 5^ and upward Factory

rebuilt typewriters of all makes from $^3
to $7& each AMERICAN \ \RITINCr MA
CHINE COMPANY Tnc 43 North Pr> or bt
Main 2T-G

HOTELS

EAL HOTEL
CEVTiSR of city rates reasonable, can

veniont to union station 42 to &2 I/ecatur
•treet Atlanta pnone 2616

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WAX.HON STREET

FOR GENTLEMEN only, center of city,
near new poetofflce. Bates, EOcv 7&c and. Jl.

>'rs A D 1 ox lv> !) 3b

DBLIGHTFL-L ruom « kli * r « J t h o u t pri

53 \\ ESf BAKER
EXCELLLN T table desirable loom^ I\ v

7CS9 T
L \RG1- room private b ith ci uple u two

jaung men excellent l nit, cc iktnj, be
ts een Fe ichtrecb Ivy - t J
U \^Tfc JD — C o u p l e tu h ir I 1 \ ^ 1 > Innn i

Park homo faood thl BH to t l Phone
Hy 4^ r 3
I'LE \.SA~N P room board b^ h reai_htree

i77j r
MCEL1 furnished loom for cut «llli or

\v Ithout board all cuiivenlences IbO
Courtl J.ntJ
DLLloH ri- LL f iont roon \ 1th beard pri

vale f imi ly all conveilent .es I v > -oO-,
100 \\eht Pe tchtree street
Bl Ab HE LLLV furnished front room In

private home 2] H nv ird t.1 - do is off
Peachtree I\ > 11 "4 L

prl\ate home s methin,, ch i t 1 "4** J
PL! A'sTNT"Tooms~~and in aN no tr bath

<. ouplc or tv.o j , tntl tmcn I v j 4 r
COOL and plpasant n ^ mn \ U h 1 <>«rd for

r^/^OT rooms, and best tat le -9 H, Har
^V^U'l-ri^ street Ivy 0"41 L.
p-RONT ROOM u i t h dre^s nn r>om lava

CLLAN furmslicl ro i wi l l c r n I thout
b>ard nnar Cain 1^3 I % y street _ _

44 >~f j \CH mi- C ST deslnl e o i l s ^id
1 nr I f r men t ion en r _ _ t o u p ] o I i

CO F HAIUU1-, ST — Nlct. ro i s ind 1 > ird
If desired rlosp in lv\ "1 i

30' l ea h i r e — \ \ i l l at mm<.datc a fc«
boarders Vl l inta 1108

N7j( LL.\ fu niched. ne\v I j p inered r i jma
niea.U il desired Phone Ivy 73af J

SOI TH SII>E
REI INL.D [ riv a.tf home i 111 T.ccommodite

t \ \o iount, men \ \ i i h room breakfast a id
evening dinner close in M IN t
COOL front room w i t h txcd lcn t board for

j OUE men or couple 9T Capitol Square
corner M a hlngtnn M " So _ __
ONL licely fur room for t^vo young men or

ci uple prke reasonable board if dc
sired M 3S_~ J

meaK In town close in reason ible prices
Main 3_"0
BOARD in College P i rk UsO lioust kreplnfc

rooms countrv surroundings i P Hi t L
171 CAPTlOLT vTl- "^nlcc 1 J 0 e ruuinsj well

kept w i t h boird S4 RO t St" p r u'eelc
I.U luTH \Hl>s^) \ bT — Nice j fur re oms

and boird l i l f a i i "loi. Hi n M t in if 11
LA.K«.a ilry i ms a m i n r > r ! U t i l e n

venieii c t -<• n M I O h 1
jb U A R N L . I 1 -si ~\erv U« 11 1 i oums and

b ir 1 lit is na 1(> \ i l « it i is
33 <TJOP1 R sTKiil 1— one rroi t room and

\ oar.l S \\ e k t \< .<> \ 11 t, mot
70 T R I N I T Y \ \ L N L I — Xi e l l fu i niched

rcom u i t h I «r 1

^ E ST FNI)
COOL rooms w i t h 1.x irri i 1 li ilh in pri

v ite tam!l> 11 TLG minutes t l c r hn<_
\\ 10 I _^ _
N~IC1 LV fur r < n \\ th l o i 1 pr i \a te

home » J O t k slrtol \V f t 10 I

WANTED — Board — Rooms
^^CrXS^Bj^^rTputable yount, m 1 1 fur

ni ht 1 t o i n i w i t h or w i t h ut 1 <. r I
north <=ide of tow pn\ i t f LI iK n .1 t ^ >

\d Ire-^ D 11 «. n s l i t u t l o i
\\ \ N T L D — Po MU and l o u d in Vi-ost Lnd

\ \ I13 pi> S 0 PL: m t h for r «. in and
moinliu, «nd L \ c n l n f , nu L! A Idrc s D 419
Consti tut ion

M U S I C A N D D A N C I N G

t-teps Alex J baler U incint, iribtructor
Bell phone Mali K M J Atl phono 9SO

ber In t« rnatlon il le ichcr^ Vsst cl itlon

MEDICAL
DK LD\lo"NDfc7j'N~S TaT-,> andToTton^Root

Pills a afc ind T L l U b l e tre Hment for Ir
re0u arilles Triil bo\ bv mi l r Oc Ed
m« ndsoti Drut, Comp my 11 N o r t h Broad
st icr t Atlanta Oa

CAST OFF CLOTHING
tOR bAI f — TIjrto i repe de • hu e dresses

nucr worn S10 each c a l l M Ra v s i
street

Premier Currie-i

A t l i n t a

H h d i n t j as Inter
r. 1 ! nUt ]
I\o \ r r i \ e i-ram —

B hajii 1 01 im
3 NI.V, -\ ork & 4 j am
4o U a-*h l 11 6 DJ uni

i J U Mi e f 1« n
1- Mirt i rt n 30 am

J J t 1 \ 1 le *. jO am
1 1 i S 10 UM

l. IK f 1 1 S L d n
fc t iu i Ba 10 u am

" I t \ 11 y 1 l -,j tin
-1 v lu iiHua 3 0 jt) tin

(j < i i (i i l 11 0( im
J N \s \ rk 11 4t im

-ID li h im 1 4< pm
-J C ( I cmbuH 1 40 pm
!U B Imm 30 PTI
->t <_ tiarlotle J o pm

f N "i 1st 4 0 mn
-7 N \ 2d 6 00 pna

D J ick \ 11 c ^ cv pm
I., ti ut \ k uo pm
J i l t \ a L L V !> 00 pin
11 Hich i i d i lo pm

_ Cl U it,o l ( 4 pm
It L all t >,a 9 i i m
_4 K u t , i t \ 9 o pm

^ Hy T 1 kct Offirc

Union Passei
^(NirKiu

u t li r t n b Oi am
a \\ i lml i h n ij «"- im

13 Buckhcad " s am
1 August i 1 J pm
5 Augus t i 4 JO pm
T v \ \ rk

and Vuj, 8 >0 pm

Lonis\llln and N
j^rr i _ t t \ N »\ it.

ChiL4i,0 L H' N r t h \ P
Cin mi all 1 o u K v i It,
C i n c i n i a U and I ut-^
Kao\M!k v l t ijiiit K
K n n x v lit. via. C irturs
Kn< \\ He Ma < a er-.
Murph.> icLomniudatl

^cittxmrd Air
1 r t e tu \ t . Nuve

No A r r l x i . 1 rui i —

11 N rf Ik <• 0 a TI
11 \\ a^h On 0 U am
11 1 rt-, n th b 0 am
1 Abbe b C S oO in

i Men phla 11 -J a TI
ti B h it i 11 J 11 i

B h n i i 40 r 1 1
\L \ ^ ork f u pn
\\ u 1 ton 4 o f» pm
N i f Ik 4 ->« pm

G 1 i m th 4 l pm
1 B li 11 t h -> pn

J M nn e X 1! I j m
City Tic kit Offm

M o H t i r n and \
No Arr ive l-roin — •
i Na. h v l l l e " 10 am
„ Rome 10 0 im

J3 N«i - jh \ l l l c 11 4^ am
1 N i- , l i \ j l lc 7 3r> pm

9 Qhlcibo " 0 pm

or the South "
re of passnn,i,r train*.

ma. lion ard are not

No Depart I or —
Ch Nou 1 ark 1_ 16 nm

U « lumbua (> U am
3-> B h uu t. 00 j.ra

I ^ hi(.aiBo t. -U itm
1Z HiLhmund b 3 am
J h. in C ftv " 00 im
" < ha t t L t,A 1 10 am

3_ i t \ i Hey " 1 arn
It. \l it on - 4^ a n

u Jack v t l l e 11 10 am
_ > B h tin 11 -Sj am

t> N i d l _ 06 pm
10 C 1 arloiie 1 _ 1 a p u
10 t l umbua 1 CQ ym
iO N \ ^ oik . 4 pm
lo « h itta. K i o 00 pm
J9 li ham 4 !„ pm
is i i-t- i 4 4t> pm

( lurr bus, 5 10 pm
o Clncln ti j 10 pm

v 1 t V d i i c y ^ -0 pm
30 \1 ic n 5 30 pm
. H c f l i n -1 pm
-)4 \\ t h ton x 4 p>n

Jrf k \ i n "o pin
I t < k \\ 1 10 pm

v ett i r 1 tin e
No 1 Pert, htrce bt

ig*er Station.
K UIro itl

No D i in To —
- \ugusia sin 1

i- ist jo j.m
I August L 1 I j im
K Aui,u t L J oO i ni

1-i Buckht«d * 1^ pm
4 1 h i r le n S Oil pm
4 \\ l lnilnt , n 8 00 pra

t,h \ille Itiillrnad
1 a \c i \ r r ive

1 ) 10 pm 11 o j am

vi le 1- am) J J" Pt"
dut. " J am 00 ptn
iUc 7 1 iml i 0 pm
Hie o H p m ' l l j j im
n o 10 pm 10 4o pm

I inP Italltvar
ml er JO ] Jl J

N > JDfpart 1 —

11 M Piphii, b "JO am
JO Monr )«, " 00 mi

b Ne \ 1 ork 1. 10 p n
b U ti-,11 ton 12 10 pm
b Norf i Ik 12 10 pm
b I > i f i th 1- 10 pm

_J B ham 3 ».> pm
j B ham & 00 pm
5 Memphis 5 00 pm

IS ALifae b f 4 00 pm
1 N e w \ ork 8 55pm
1 Nor lo lk 8 56 pm
1 i artsm th 8 66 pin
88 1'eiichtrec St.

! nn tit Railroad
Nu Depart To—
94 t hlra^o 8 00 am

Nushv i l l e S 35 am
•> Nashvil le 4 56 ^ra
7 Home 6 1& p,ra

4 Na h\ i l le 8 50 pm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

TAXICAB— PERRY
•^TAND t - l k l n Drut t. o 1» Luckle at Ivy

1AXICABS
fc,%.C! LbJUH AUTO COMPANY

ATL 3660, 8 LUCKIE I 1262
NEWbOM AUTO CO

12 Luckle St. Ivy S3 Atlanta S63i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

P~li~Br7Trici Albe t i H w - e l l Jr .
Hush M 1> r py Arthur He* nan

Uorsey B r e v s t o r Ho-B<-ll ^ Ht-yman
Alt ir c>s at La\\

Offlcci 20' 04 0 -0 -07 208 210
KJscr E u i l d l n K AtUnl i O.1

I OIIE- DNtiui^e Telephone 30 s 30 4 and
30 At inta, r-i

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE
DROP a card \ \ e l l bring cash for -hoes MOHKOV. iRANsPfc-R ANU bloRAGBJ

and clothinj. The Ve^tiara I O C Decatur ,,t 1 ' O 6 "W Alilmiia. St. Main 4355

NOMINATION BL
In $25,27© Free Gift Ca

n^tft .

,ANK
mpaign

1914.
The Constitution — Gentlemen.

1 nominate . . . .
(State whether Mrs or IViss)

City
Street No State ....
District No . as a candidate in The Constitution Free Gift Campaign

Sign . . .
Address

This nomination blank wi l t count 5,000 votes if sent to the Cam-
paign Department of The Constitution Onfy the first nomination b.'ark
Deceived wi l l count for votes The Constitution reserves the right to
reject any nomination. The name of the person making the nomination
wil l rot be divulged

• '

VOTING C O U P O N
NOT GOOD AFTER JUNE 10

The Constitution's $25,270 Free Gif t Gampaip
This Coupon will count 10 votes for *...••••..

District No City. .̂  .....'.

Street No State
/

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Con-
stitution, Not transferable after once received.

.
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Are Liable to Miss a Good Job If YOBJ Do Not Read Over the "Help Wanted'
Ads to Today's Constitutioni Qr

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

AT AUCTION.
FURNiT UKli houaehold goods, office" "fli-

tures, and. !n tact, everything yon want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

51 CECATUR STREET.
Near IClmbaH House. Bell pbona 1434; At-

lanta 2285. ________

BIDS WANTED

^̂ ^ ^_ MjXgTjB_MEg8EXGgjtt._ __
TV/TT^T" l?T5'̂ 5m""ATwayB oa the minute,
1VI I I l\ irtJ& O Phone 23 or Ivy 437r

- ^
A.a'JLAJ\"i'A TJTitK aUAKAMTilfci INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Kquitable
building- Main 5420. , __

BANKS.
AMJSKICAX NATIONAL BANK.

Alabama, and Broad Street*..
Capital a.nd Surplus 51.200,000.

ciest jjavinga Department in the City.
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF ATLANTA.

Caah capita.! $600.000 j_«urnjua. j.gl<M>00^_

__ CA^P^^^U^^^G.^^^GRIKJNTA4- RUGS ClIfclAN KD.
ATLANTA Oriental Kus and Cleanin

9xlS ruga cleaned. $1.50 and up. P
Ivy 3741. Main 6027. __ __ _
W. ii. COX ceaca ren

does furniture repairing
lace curtains laundered.

. __ __ _ __ .
Oriental Ruga like new;
airing and upholstering;

_ _

& NKLLL
609CONTRACTORS AND BUILDEBS.

TEMPLE COURT BLDti. ESTIMATES
dHKEftfULLY FURNISHED. MAIN 615.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.
WE do all kind* of house repairing; tinting

and painting a specialty A trial la all
wo ai,k. M. luSl-J. M. 5035-J. All. 6C33-A.
Atlanta Bulldora and Kepair

BUMMEit PRICES NOW ON.
A. M. & T. J. WARREN,

2876 411 Decatur St. Atlanta 993.

NOTICE TO BUILDINO AND HEATING
CONTRACTORS.

Bids will be received at the office of
Dr, Jesse Cleveland, Spartan burff, S. C.,
until 12 o'clock noon, June 22, 1914, for
the erection of primary building for the
South Carolina School tor the Deaf and
Blind, Ocdar Springs, S. C, Each bid for
the building must be accompanied with,
certified check in the amount of 51,000, as
a guarantee that If awarded the contract
the successful bidder will immediately enter
Into contract and execute and deliver surety
bond In the amount of $15,000 to Indemnify
the osvner against IOJSB under said contract.

IXeatlng- contractors are required to co
ply with all of the above conditions except
that the certified check with bid will be
$300 and bond required $1,000.

The right to reject any and all bids
reserved. J

Contractors wishing to bid on the above
building and heating are Instructed to im-
^nediately file their application for drawings

[ and specifications with W. A. Edwards,
| Architect. 632 Candler Building, Atlanta, Ga~,

accompanying same with a certified check
' in the amount of $25, payable to tsald archi-

tect, aa a guarantee that the contractor
wil l make a bona fide bid. on the work and
also as a guarantee that he will return

! the drawings to the architect Immediately
after the letting without coat to the archl-

i tect.
Subcontractors wlhhmg a set of drawings

and specifications are.required to pay the
| architect $10 ca«h for the use of same.

Drawings and specifications will be on
file at the office of Cj.pt. N. F. Walker.
Cedar Springs, S. C.; in the office of the
BuiiderV Exchange, Atlanta, Ga., and in
the Architect's office.

AH bids and bid checks to be drawn In
favor of Col. T. J. Moore, Chairman, ad-
dressed care of Dr. Jesse Cleveland, Spar-
tanbui-g, S. C.

By order of the Board of Commissioners.
T. J. MOORE. Chairman.

_

t \7 ~r* A'T^TITI? ai PETERS.
J-J. JL. V^\J:VJ_l!>.ri, Mala 1661. 1771.
gtoro fronts, wall cases, office work, etc.

RECTIFIERS.̂ ,

"THE TROUBLE co.
MFGR3, of rectiners and charging appli-

ances- for electric automobiles and Igni-
tion butteries. Repalra on storage batteries
of all kinds and. oloctric car work. Phooe
Main li>7-J. 462 Central avenue.

C1X)CK
~~ and guaranteed one

year, 75c. This ia i'IRfc>T-CLASa work,
none better. Ureshanu at Allen Plerce'a. 40
Marietta, atre&t. Ivy 61Q4-J. •

THE JJAMERUJS REPAIR
463 Lee Street.

JTurnlturtt and. cliair^ repaired and reflnished,
Office furniture a specialty.

Fhone. West 242--L.

M. C. FOLDS
174 Peters Si. Rubber Tiring. Atl. Ph. 3,842.

\"O MORE broken it-y~ar~iihoes~ hui*e in car
tracks if you use Cats .boot uoii-sllppmg

orae shoes. See \ on Rueden, 60 CeuLrai
enue. Atlanta IJl-i-

OLD HATS MADE IsKW—aa-tiuiuction guar-
anteed. Mail orders elven prompt ai-

ACME HATTERS, 20 E. HUNTER 3T.
JEWJEJLKY JtEPAJJtl-NO.^

JJunaway .Bros.'

R. J. CRAIG £ CO., Inc.
3-19 DECATUR STREET.

Bell Fhoue Main 5043. Atlanta Phone 1734.
WHEN IN NKt-D OF LUMJJER. CALL_y3.

CAPITAL MATa-Kiitoa CO., 14S-A South,
Pryor. Main 2133-J. We do best work at

lowest pncea. t i l veus a. trial.
D. A. CASSELJ-.

Corner Barnett and Cleburn ave. Ivy 7330-J
______ _
CHEROKEE MAUBLE AND" "

"WORKb- Main 180S. Cormar
and Terry streets.

Monuments f
dj.ya sold one-third of£ fo

Cook, 17 J Ea.j._t__Huritef _fetreet.
MOV ING. j^ACKJ^j;~ANIJ>

^ ^

move, pack and fahlp your goods. Phones:
Ivy 75S8-J. Atlanta 126. __ 45 Sp-ing St.

MULTIGRAPIjlN G.

ENVELOPES ADDRESSED.
Eagle Multigraphing Company ,

203-4 Austell Bldg. Main 1158.
NEW

pTTf""on""you7~ba"by'* carriage", repaired, re-
painted and recovered. Robert_MitcheIL

227-229 Edgewood avei

392 PEACHTREE ST.' Ivy 42b, Atlanta. 585.

C. R. BENNETTPr^
bmrUaonlku^

is now with, the H. C. uullett Plumbms

flOKJfiRT PLUMBING CO.
aell everything needed in the piumoing

Prompt attention given to repair work.
Eaai Hunter atreet. baO botn ph

fer and St

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, May 27. 1914—
Sealed bids, Indorsed. "Proposal for Pav-

ing Streets," will be received by the under-
fcigued until 4 o'clock p. m.. of June 22, A.
D., 1914, for the paving: «f certain, streets,
approximately C90.000 square yards in area.
In accordance with plans, specifications and
conditions on file in the office of the City
Engineer. Creohoted Pine Blocks. Mesquite
Wood Blocks and Portland Cement will be
furnished to contractors by the city of'San
Antonio at prices to be»quoted on applica-
tion. The above paving will be done and
paid for under what Is known as the Street
I inprovement Law of the General Laws of
the State of Texas, and the Procedure Ordl-
.nunce of the City of San Antonio, copies of
which will be mailed to applicants by the
undersigned. For bidders' blanks, specifica-
tions ana other Information, address C. D.
Pollock, Engineer in Charge. Most of the
streets to be paved are residence streets,
and any kind of paving suitable to resi-
dence streets will be considered. The city
of San Antonio reserves the right to reject
any and all bids. Fred Fries. City Clerk.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

goods, pianos and office furniture; cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell street. Bell
phone Main 2-124.
FURNITURE, household goods and office

fixtures, the largest assortment ever ex-
hibited. Jacobs Auction Co.. 61 Decatur
etreet. Main 1434. Atlanta. 2285.
GOOD opportunity ior young couple to se-

cure complete, new furnishings, for 3 rooms
at a real bargain from party \v ho must
sell at once. 36 Irwm st
SAVE 26 per cent by buying: your furniture

from Ed Matthews & Co.. 23 E, Alabama
Btreet.
IF SOLD sit once. 3-piece bedroom set. $7.50,

and another for $10. Act quick! ivy
2240

FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR
cash. S M. SNIDER. 145 S. Pryor St.

JFO^RENT—R

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of bearding and
rooming house information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of tUe city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to heip you get what
you want.

THE EDGEWOOD HOTEL
COOL, bUTSlDE ROOMS

FHIiL: BATHS
FIVE minutes' u <Uk irum Five Points. SOc

and 75c per Ua,>. \\ t.ekly $2.jO up 104 '/a
Eilgew ood a\ enut* Iv y t>204-.J.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AJN'D JTIR.E PROOF.

Well furnifaiied. rooms with, connecting bath.
Convenient aliovser ba,tha on ea.cn floor.
77 Fairhe St , ^enr <J<ii negie JLtbrary. '

TO GENTLEMEN
OR COUPLE

next to porch. Ivy

528 PEACHTREE
BEAUTIFUL, cool rooms, private baths, all

conveniences. Ivy H9g-jL.. ^
large front room, furnished, with
t\vo beds, very clorie in. only one

'lock of Candler building. Also gentleman
v itnts rooium.-i.tt;. separate beds. 44 Houston
.treet. Ivy 554'J-J.
FRONT

fu l r
streets,

, windows, in a bea
home , one of the choic

to desirable meals, gentie

ti-

_ _ _ _ _ — _
'ATTRACTTX' E" front room, private family,

excellent ca.r service and neighborhood.
References. 1^2 Angler ave.. buLueen Boule-
Miid and Jackson. Ivy 7051. _

"KOOFJKEPAJKING.
REPAIR'S an k.inds.~Roo'f-

;-.pecl.ilt>. 1^

^ _ _ ^

DAN TILE ff
P VIKING of all kinds of stoves, chimneys
\\ept, trateb rej-et. No 1 Uast Mitchell,
in 26'J'J. __

AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP. 6 Luckle street.
opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. la

a hurry 7 Call Taxlcab Company ror auto
rent service.
WALTON SHOK REPAIRING COMPANY,

Xo - Walton tatreet, work called for and
delivered. Phone Ivy 1»5, or r«pairintf done
iVhile >ou wait, Urst-cl-i^s bhoe fahine par-
lor for ladies and gentlemen. Black or tun
suoea o cents.

FOR <JENTL-E)iIEN—One large front room,
t \ \o single beds, steam-heated apart-

mcnt , connocta w i th porch Call Ivy 3276.
55 15. Harris__St . Ajmrt£nent_3 /
jT"DEL.TA~"Fr>ACK,"^Tnmau Park. 3 or 4

completely f urniahed i ooms for house-
hee_pinE. All ^con\ onience.H. Ivy 4b71-J.

UfHSTERFlELD ^°0°
M

n
s
c ̂ 1

show er_ V^y1^ gentlemen. 15 W Harris.
T\V"O Lool, n tc« l> lur roomh. ail conve-

nlenies . near in n o r t h side Call Ivy
7114-J. in the morning oV af tur 6 p. m.

STJ2N <HJ KAP1UC^SEKVICJE.
Ixt^KK^L public frtenut;r«ipher. proficient
of£ica help of an kmdb t-upplied. IIOJ

FRON1 ROOM, all conveniences, best
aide neighborhood, private family,

accewsib^e !yy__-7^<*_-•{: _
FoTi RENT—One lar"g^"i:urnKsTied roTTm. two

beds, priv ate barn . good board clofae by.
Prl_ce_rea.sonablt, I v j Ti lO __ __
THREE connecting rooms" with private

bath, private tin trances, hot water con-
nectton: all convenienLoa. Call Ivy 2167.
FOR RENT—Five unT "rooln-,. ~l^eaTiuree

Road and Masun's ave . o!»i Collier home.
Phone M. 238. Mr ._T ho m at. o n.
COOIj, clean, most attractYvp rooms in At-

lanta . private C a n n l j , Bultimoreans near
Druid Hills Ivy 3^o4-J.
N1CKL.Y furnished room, connecting bath.

19 Simpson street. l\y_31It-L.
NICELY" lurnlshed Too'ui^r "half block oTr
_Peachtree. all convenances, ia-21 W Cain
67" LUCKIE ST.—Two me.

ooms. very cln-.c i n , hut
N U U L.\ furnished rooi

Peachtree- Ivy 1 ^ 9 5._
ONE nii-ely furn ished

and breakfast, privat
_ _ _ .
WHAT "it" ta.kt

happen to have it
der and u e w i l l cc
States Screen and Cabi
lege Park. Llu-st Point

m Lu order,
^ >uur next or-

you. Southern
. Box U4, Col-

Curnlshcd
ter.
~~balh 3lV

1th t-uppcr
_^__<MS-L._
i. in couple

FOR RENT—Rooms
FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDK.

THREE or four rooms and sleeping porch;
all conveniences; close In. M. 4041-L.

395 WHITEHALL ST.—Nicely fur. room;
private home. JIO month.

ONE or two nicely furnished rooms for rent.
Main 4157-J. No. 133 Cooper street.

NEWLY furnished rooms for housekeeping,
private bath. 270 Whitehall st.

iom for rent; do;

195 WOODWARD AVE. — Fur. or unf. rooms
for housekeeping; modern conveniences.

.
nished front room; me a la con-

ient. 112 Ashby at. Phone W. 430-L-

CNFCKNlSHEl) — NORTH SIDK.
S OR 4 unfurnla&aa room*, near In, mil con-

veniences, 66 SlmpBoa rtrwt.

OXFCHKISKBD — SOUTH SIDK.
THREE rooms In Decatur -with owner, wa-

ter and lights, on car line. W. J. Davis.
Main 228.aaam Z3g.
THREE ROOMS for housekeeping

for business gentlemen, in co'unt
Point 465-L-

or board
try. East

83 WHITEHALL TERRACE—2 unfurnished
Prl. home. 39 month.'M. 5044-L.

TWO unfurnished rooms convenient for light
housekeeping, reasonable. Main 4135.

46 CAPITOL AVE.—Lovely unf urn. room In
private home. • Close in.

UNFCRPTISHED—WEST EXJ>.
FOR RENT—Four connecting1 rooms, second

floor; large bath; Bell phone, for $15. Call
Rt 278 Ashby street, or phone West 1203.

FO R RE NT—Housekeepi ng _ Rooms

NORTH SI OK,
ONE or two connecting: rooms and kitche-

nette, completely furniahed for house-
keeping ; all conveniences, ivy 6976-J. 3S1
Spring atn
THREE large ^-connecting rooms for light

housekeeping, private, north side home.
Ivy 1037-L.
SUITE of fur. rooms for light housekeep-

tng; no children- 352 Peachtree. I. 2I63-J.
FRONT bedroom. 510, 2 complete for house-

keeping. $12.60. 272 Courtland. Ivy 8283.

SOUTH SIDE.
NICELY furnished rooms, with bath, for

light housekeeping. Main 5045. 109 Pul-
llam street.
THREE large, airy rooms, arranged foi

light housekeeping; also private bath. Fine
neighborhood, pretty home. Couple or
adults. 68 Richardson atreet. M. 2410-J.
TWO or three beautifully furnished front

rooms, complete for housekeeping; abso-
lutely clean; sink, electricity, hot bath. 290
Washington street.
22 WHITEHALL TERRACE—4 unfurnished

rooms for housekeeping. All conveniences.
$12.50 per month^
17 EAST FAIR ST.—Two unfurnished rooms

jor housekeeping. $11 month.
24 FULI-.IAM ST.—2

kitchenette: close in. Atlanta phone 437.
12 WINDSOR ST.—Two fur. rooms for

^ping. very ̂ reasonable. M. 2S92-J.
242 RICHARDSON ST.—3 unfur. room
__ houskeeping. $10 month.
143 PULLIAM ST.—Two unfurnished room

for housekeeping. Atlanta phone 3296.
33 COOPER STREET—Three unfurnishe<

third floor; g5 month.
16 GARNETT ST.—Two nicely furnished
rooms._ close in; reasonable.

WOODWARD AVENUE—One furnished
room for housekeeping; $10 month.

TWO furnished roon
ing. Ivy 4769-L.

for light housekeep-

FOR RENT—House*

NINE ROOMs, 70-foot corner lot. combina-
lon fixtures, hardwood floors, spacious
an das, instantaneous heater. Splendid
service. Immediate pos.sesbionA I. 4233-J.

WANTED—Real Estate
FARM LANUS.

WILL exchange nice building lot. with all
• Improvements down, for .ten or twenty
acres of land, within 12 miles of Atlanta;
give or take difference. Glover & "Williams,
27 W. Alabama St.
$1,000 BIG bargain; new 4-room house, with

hall, two porches. Terms. J10 month, il.
3642-J.

SMALL, attractive, completely furnished
house, until September 1. two rooms re-
rved, $35. Best north side location. * Ivy

FOR RENT—Spend the summer in Atlanta!
Large, shaded lawn, comfortable cottage-

J39 Peachtree. Phone Ivy 687-J.
NICELY furnished 9-room house, all con-

veniences, bplendjd neighborhood, servants'
id garage. Phone Ivy 272S-J.

COMPL1STELY fur., modern equipped bung-
alow, in Inman Park, for rent diirine sum-

mer. Corwement tocarsPho - '
t during s

e Ivy 14//T-
COMPLETELY/ furnished 7-room house for

summer months, bargain to right party.
Phono Main 492-J. 93 East Georgia avenue.
REASONABLE RENT—Furnish ,._.

mer. 93 Peachtree place. Ivy 2978-J.
COOL, convenient home for summer, nom-

inal rent. Ivy S718-J.

BNFUKNISHED.
FO R RENT—Desirable 8-room residence,

ill modern conveniences, on Park street,
it .section of West End; at $35 per month
i give immediate possession. Phone West

534-J, or address "Rent," care Constituti'
6-ROOM COTTAGE—Inman Park, $25;

.ern, half block of McLendon Car line;
?ood condition and cheap rent.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN,
130 Peachtree St.

,4 E. ALEXANDER ST.—7 rooms, splendid
condition; best rent proposition on north

tie, $27 50. ,
SMITH. EWING &. RANKIN,

ISO Peachtree _ St.
CALL, write or phone for our Rent Bulle-

n. Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dept., second
__>r_Rea.lty_Tru3t_Bldg Tvy_ 1600,_j\.tl._3G3

WANTED—Oae or two nice Jewish families
o occupy a ten-room hou^e almost new,
healthy location, very reasonable price.

Call Ivy 6997.
FOR RENT—At Buckhead, new

house, bath, elevated corner
Ity G431-J.
OUR weekly

d shaded.

list gives full descriptions
r rent. Call for one or let

_ _ _ | u . Forrest & aeorggAdalr.
••O~R RENT—Houses, all parts of "city. G. 11.

Moore fe Co.; 405-7 Silvey bldg. M.Ji3-i _
iOUSES. apartments and stores for rent.

Phone us and; let us mall you a rent Hut.
eorgc P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.

FOR RENT—Apartment*

FUBN1SHKIX
'BENNETT" apartment for rent summer
lonths. Five cool rooms, attrautively fur -

nished, beautiful porch overlooking Myrtle
et, to couple \\ ithout chifdrer at S t3 ,

thl.s is 312 Ic.ss than cost If owner can re-
ve bedroom for occasional usr. Phone

,
ing room, bath, porch, phone,
urnlshed, tenth floor, coolest apart

d e XeoiT Apt."".
bedrboms, sit-

ything
, , ent in

7 5 p er__mon th . Fho ne _*vy__212._ __ __
4 -room furnished apartment in~~the^
ence for summer, light, bath and
. ̂ Mr; Turner. ___lvy ___S080. ___

f'OUR-ROOM apartment, Inman Park; "bar"
gain , large pleasant rooms, on car li

Ph '
rge ple

GUJ9-J .
FURNISHED Apt., moden

25 Porter Place, Apartmei t 5. Ivy

TKUNKS AN1> BAGS.

ANJJ BAGb
B\ KXPHRTS

ATLANTA TRUNK AND-BAG
FACTORY

^ i , : : - luul M. Aiam 466
BEARDEN & DUKE

TRUNK, leather «iiid iibro .-sample c.t-se-
__^makc_r;.. i_epalnri_s_ .1 _i>pecia.lty. Main I7b4,

T^Uxm^NJJ^UKKIKlE. "~
\\ANlKJ-»—Uoata. suits and fura 7o^renio~ae7 pTil
_ '^^ repair. 14j^_ Peachu eu^jj/yj-7 J7- ^ Yi
TKLNKSs BAOb AN~Zft SIJ1TCAS,ES UJeT r7 ^

FL'RMlSHiiE* room fu r rent, c
preferred. I \ y -^S^

NICliLl furnished front rooina, one block
from pohto-fi'ice _ 34 Cone street. Ivy 6162.

CNFUKN1SHKO.
APA RTM ENT IN THE HHLENE. 240

Courtland. corner Cain. G rooms and bath,
ont ind back porches, steam heat, hot
a ter, janitor service; also janitor on
•emlrfes. no children, references required.

-ental $43 Apply Herbert Kaiser, 411
Atlanta Nat'l Bank bldg. Phone Main 276

NICELY furnished room
\V. Pe, chtr. PI a

all
I. G337-J.

with
0:1 Spri ng st I. 15(i-t.

LARGK. cool front room w ith kitchen, gas
___ range, furnace _ heated . 1 v j ;j 7 1 6 .___

VERY nie he-
ir, d

ONE nicely fui niched room in attractive
home, near Piedmont park. Ivjr 3577-L,

NICELT furnibhoil i oorrib for " tff*ntlenient
eonvenienccs. close in. I f a Ivy st. I 3015

LARGE newly Cur. rooms for gentlemen or
couples. 20 3V. HarrK. Ivy til91-J

DELUjHTFUL room.s "all "conveniences"
ck of Feaohti ec. _Ivy_6l*4_l-L.

FOUR furnibhed or 'unfut nlshed rooms for
housekeeping. Ivi JSOS-J.

STKKKT.
Phonea. Bet 1. Main 1576. Atlanta Ibj4.

LMUKKLLAST-WliOJL^aJXJE ANLi KBTAG7

All priceo. No charge tor re
374&. Taylor Ujnbrclla Co.._

WIXIIOW AXP.HOUSK
JSATlUNAL, \VIJSDOVV Cl-lij

jga&t ..Ha_ater_St. Alain ITiS^
^VVji^JJOW <JUAKPS BVK?iJ
t.uU'iu'SH.N \vijtE^Al?D~

MaxUn St. Both pho

MARYBOROUGH NO. 2
ail conVenic

LlG• H T ho u SG
j_14S_-J_.

USE of kltch

sleeping

front room;

"bedroom."Ivy

couple. Ivy 4401.

F1JK.NJSHED—SOUTH -SlIiE.
FOIt REN T—Four rooms completely f ur-

ri^hcd. u^o of phone, no Children. Ui>e of
r^)—r^" i gareiun free of chuige 43ti \\"a^hln{iton.

Ti1*̂  ' 3^ WHITEHALL STV^biTo* "nicely" ~fu~r.
private home, suitable Cor couple

FRIDDBLL. BROS.. 107 N. Pryor St.. OOP
Candle; Bide. Houae palatine a specialty

Ivy 459.

.144 SOUTH PRYOR"" ST. — Furnished
for rent and roommate wanted.

^
, ,

orna, furnished complete fur housckeep-
hot bath. *S3 S. Pryor. Mala *840-J.

Lt±L, JUA. vv KKNCK—1 wo. three an<l lour-
roora apartments; some early vucanclea

oil _con\'enlencea. and In walking diatancw

DESIRABTjE north side apartment to sub-
let. Apply M. L. Throwed or phone Deca-

tur 737.
FOR RENT—Three-room apartment; al

modern conveniences. 63. Windsor stree
ivant to rent apts. or buslnea
B B. M Grant At Co.. Grtnt B

i pro
;dB-

FURNISHED OK UXFUKNI8HEI>.
NEW. 5 rooms, delightful, separate porch,

vapor heat, all Conveniences, two squares
from Piedmont Park. Owner, Ivy 8034.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOB RENT—Offices in Con-
stitution building, all

modern - conveniences. See
John Knight.
SEVERAL desirable offices, single and -en

suite, Candler building and Candler An-
nex. Asa U. Candler, Jr.. Agent. Phone
Ivy 5271. 122 Candler building. jSee Mr.
Wilkinson.

j»»i-. An—Ust your property wltb i*reene
Realty Co.. Empire bldg. We get tenants.

FOR quick sole, list your property with us
Porter &_ Swift. 130^ Peach tree atreet.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
HAVE an 8-room. 2-story residence on
Lee street with city water and gas. Will

sell under value and take city lot as credit;
easy terms; cars in front. W. E. McCalla
(owner). 415 Atlanta Nat'l Bank bldg.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
KES1UENCH DISTRICT.

A THOUSAND DOLLARS
BELOW COST

OWING to the condition1 of my business I
am going to sell one of the prettiest bung-

alowB In the city of Atlanta at 31.000 be-
low Its actual value. This little home IB
located In one of the best residential sec-
tions of the city; has all of the latent im-
provements in modern architecture such as
hardwood floora, built-in bookcat,ea. birch
doors with glass knobs, etc. Jut=t finished a
few davs ago. If you want a. home at a
real bargain. It will pay you to investigate
this. Phone Main 2957-J.. after _ G . m.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
RJESI NCE DISTRICT.

$r,ooo BELOW COST
$30 MONTHLY

and a small cash payment buys the pret-
tiest California style bungalow on north
side at $1.000 below actual value. Built for
a home and Just finished, u ith all latest
Improvements in modern architecture. Call
M. 2957-J after 6 i..*in.

FOR SALE—By owner, north side. Druid
Hills section, beautiful 6-room bungalow,

with every convenience, including st
front, hardwood floora, furnace heat,
bath, rooms and servant's room. Do not
swer unless you are aJle to pay JJOO -,
$500 cash and J25 per month, must sell and
will make attractive price to proper party.
Phone Ivy 8043.

DO YOU expect to build a home? II BO. see
us. "We are in a pot-it Jo a to help you save

money. Let us tell you iiow. Erneat. Parker
Co.. 1133 Heuley building.
NORTH SIDE—Ansley Park lot, 100 letst

front, overlooking clubhouse, tennis courts.
swimming pool and golf courts. Charlea J
Metz. 627-628 Candler toldg.
HOME-SEEKERS. SEE ME—I own tu

ty cottages, all sizes, for s>nle, easy tei
no loans. Ivy 40"6. "W. A. Galloway.
Third National.
IF IT is real estate you want to buy or

It will pay you to nee me. A. tjraves
- Hunter street.

NORTH SIDE, on lot 50x175, we have a
fine 7-room new bungalow. It has all Im-

provements, including hardwood floors and
furnace heat. This Is a 54,600 for 53,600
cash; no loan. On St. Charles avenue, a
beautiful bungalow, six rooms and sleeping
porch, $6,000; 3500 cash. In Inman Park, a.
nice 6-room cottage for $3,760, on terms-;
shady, level lot 50x150. W. T. Newman &.
Co., 608 Third National Bank Bldg. Tel-
ephone. Bell Ivy 8051.

THREE fine lots. 46x300, water and side-
walks : 1-3 ̂ caah. D-409. Constitution.^

IF YOU have real estate
go to 219 Heai-y building.

ll or tsxcnange

SCBITKBAN.
WOULD you be Interested In suburban acre-

age or homes? We have many tracts of
moat any size and price and make a
specialty of suburban homes. Get our lists,
Ernest Parker Co. 1133 Healey bldg. Ivy
8S78.

I WANT to sell several good pieces of In-
•estraent property bringing 12 to 15 per
it and will make a close price, as I am

anxious to dispose of my Atlanta, holdings.
"Will tell direct: no commission. Addre&a
D-414, Constitution.

SUBURBAN bargain on ca,r line. 45 minutes
from Whitehall. 5-acre tract, with rece

ly remodeled residence. -screened. water-
works; lucky pickup for discriminating
home-seeker. Address C. B. M., care Consti-
tution.

FARM LANDS.
FOR SALE—Georgia, lands a specialty Tho

W. Jackson. 4th Nat. Bank bldg , Atlanti

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

FOR RENT
PIEDMONT PARK APARTMENTS—Four-room; loca-

tion and condition unexcelled. Price most reason-
able. Ideal from every viewpoint. Let us show you.

193 SPRING ST.—The.Hall. The best close-in apart-
ment in city. We offer it on summer inducement con-

tract. Six rooms.

SMITH, EWING &' RANKIN

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

bull dinp.

FO R RENT—Stores
KOUK tine, new stored unii iofib aL U*. lou

138 arid 126 Whitehall street, also as S.
Broad atreet; alao 61 E. Alabama St. Geo.
w. Sclple, 19 Edgcwood Ave. BoO phone*
208.

GOOD CAPITOL VIEW HOME AT AN
ENORMOUS SACRIFICE

$1,900—$450 CASH, BALANCE EASY—We have just had listed with us1 a
well-built 5*room house on Beattie avenue, just off Dill -avenue—lot lOOx

130—for only $1,900. This place is easily worth $2,500. It's less than 200
feet from car line. Must be sold within 48 hours. Absolutely no information
over phone regarding this property. Must call at our office. An opportunity
of a' lifetime.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PBACHTRBE STREET. PHONE IVY 1512.

ANSLEY PARK HOME
OF NINE ROOMS, two baths, sleeping porches, servant's quarters and 'every-

thing usually found in a costly home for sale at a sacrifice price of
$9,500. Big lot, beautifully located and near car. Terms can be arranged.

WEST END LOT
A BEAUTY—Right at park, and all conveniences, for only $1,500, on terms

of $100 cash, balance $15 a month. Good either as home site or investment.

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—LOANS.

1001 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 5.

MANY NEW HOMES BEING BUILT IN
C L A I R M O N T P A R K

MANY PEOPLE have realized the advantages of l iving in Decatur.^away from
the noiae, dust and smoke and where they are associated with people

with hig-h ideals who want prood churcin-e-s ajid srhuols convenien t That is
•why they are bui lding in Plairmont Park All improvements ai e bpinj? put
down rapidly, and we havo one ihouse near comp-letion and are starting four
more S to 11-room houses the next few days. Come to our off ice and set a
plat, then go out and look at this property If it appeals to 5 ou—mark the
lot you want—and show us which it is.

REEVES-CLINE REALTY CO.
322 HE.MiKY PHONE. TVY 900

WHITEHALL INVESTMENT PROPERTY
»

WE HAVE TWO PIECES of good business property, renting for 6 and 7
per cent, that we think are worth the price, and certainly has a future

to it. One piece has railroad frontage;f- owner might take in a good piece
of property as part cash payment. Come by and let's tplk it over.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

CASH BARGAIN
I WILL SELL THE MOST BEAUTIFUL LOT OX HIGHLAXD

VIEW AT A BARGAIN FOR CASH

THIS STREET is> now beinc; pa \ed; it \ \ i l l be a del ightful home
street. The lot is ele\ated and we l l shaded; faces bouth. You

will pa}' $500 more for this in 'yo cla\ s. ACT XO\V.

Phone 2181.

R. H. JONES
1403 THIRD NAT'L BANK BLDG.

FELD AVENUE
OAKHURST—Finest residential section, on North Decatur car line, 5 - m i n u t e

schedule. FHLD AVENUE has all improvements down. On tins avenue
WP have about completed two MOUSES—one S-^oom house and OIIP tJ-room
bungalow—with all modern improvements These houses are storm-sheated,
double-floored and paper between it. HARDWOOD FLOORS, FURNACE
HEATED. STONE FRONTS. CESIEXT DRIVEWAY and STEPS. You will have
to bpe thorn to appreciate them WILL, SELL ON EASY TIURMS

\V"e also have good many vacant lots. We will bui ld to suit the buyer.

FELD REALTY COMPANY
220 HURT BUILDING

BUILDER OF FINE HOMES
Don't hesitate to call us—Ivy 7122

$8,500, BEAUTIFUL PEACHTREE PLACE HOME
RIGHT AT PEACHTREE PLACE and West Peachtree street, we offer you a

new 8-room home. Thifa place is modern In everj par t icular , hardwood
floors, tile bath, beautiful f ix tures and built of the vei y besl material. The
owner and builder who now occupies this home Is desirous to make a quick
sale at a sacrifice. If > ou are looking for a beautiful home l,n this location
see us at once Terms

ARTHUR M. REID
1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLJJG IVY 6224.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—Fof Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVE.

R O S W E L L R O A D
COUNTRY HOME SITE at the intersection of

Roswell, Dunwoody, Powers Ferry and
Johnson's Ferry Roads, we have 60 acres with
2,304 feet of road frontage on a natural elevation.
Stone Mountain and Keuuesaw Mountain in full
view. A beautiful building and about 1-4 of the
entire Otract in fruit. If you will look at it you
will agree that it is an ideal place. Price $12.000
on very easy terms.
6 3-4 ACRES, Roswell Road, near intersection

Sandy Springs and Johnson's Ferry Road;
504 feet on Roswell paved road. Price" $1,200;
$250 cash,' balance easy.

F I V E R E A S O N S W H Y
You Should Buy a Lot In

O G L E T H O R P E P A R K
NOW

First: ' Because choice lots can be secured now at from
$500 to $5,000.

Second: It is the most beautiful suburban subdivision
near the City of Atlanta today.

Third: You can live in the country and have all city con-
veniences without noise, diist or smoke.

Fourth: The property will double in value in five years.
Fifth: The property is cheaper now than it will ever be

again.
Beautiful shade; splendid scenery. Let us show
you this property today.

E D W I N P . A N S L E Y
IVY 1600.

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL ESTATE. ^^Ej\ST ALABAMA ST: BOTH

bungalow, lot 67 feet front extending back to <tn , iHej for $5 .^50 , $~>00 cash, bal-
ance to suit purchaser. This bungalow has a sleeping port h. bciim celling, -sun parlor
and plate rails In dining room, oak floors and every other modern convenlc-uue. See
us at once, as It i^ a. bargain >n a bungalow for a home _ . _ _

SPRING STREET COTTAGE TO TRADE—Close In on Spring street, we of fe r a lot
60x170, with an 8-room cottage, for SlO. 000 \\ G w i l l trade w i t h v n u on this, piece

of property If you have anything to offer in the \vay o£ an exchange. Take it up
with us at once. The location, price and terms on this_ property^ are rig_h_t.

ue. near Euclid avriiue. «c ha\e a modern 8-
>ell for $ 6 , J O O . $400 ca^h. balance S*0 per

,nd plenty of shade Thia '

NORTH SIDE HOME—On Colqultt
room, li-story residence that \\ o \*i

month This hou.se is steam-heated,
of the cheapest houhes to be fpun d 1 n A t lantJi at Ih*1 pr'^^^ and terms.
SOUTH SIDE 'BUNGALOW—On~onc~bf The "be.sL~ si^uLh side "s1repts.~we have

modern C-room bungalow that was built tr> sell for S4 7«0 It has c\ cry
convenience. For ijuick sale we wil l let you h. i \e it lor S3 7.10 J2. r>0 cash
balance at $JO per month Let us show U to \ - > u . If it does nu t suit w e h;
bungalows in every section of the city i\ e c a n sell on the same kind of tern

8-ROOM HOME —BIG LOT
100x200, CORNER, level, on car line, in College Park, at $lfOOO less than

cost price. Big bargain. Owner needs money right badly; will make
terms. The house is a beauty. The lot and the environment are superb.
Artesian water, electric lights and sewers all in College Park,

I'll show it to you.

EDWARD H. WALKER
33 NORTH FORSYTH STREET.

FOR SALE—In Dudley's Park, West End, a
beautiful 5-room bungalow on large lot; all

conveniences and improvements down. $3,750.
Easy terms. This is the only one left. Call Ivy
7426. C. W. Seignious, 305 Empire Life Bldg.

BUY LAND! OWN LAND1
IT'S SAFE

ON CAMl'BKLLTON PI R.T KOAJJ. about t w e l v e mi lea f rom Atlanta, and two
miles f rom Ben Hill. Ga , we h a v < > 100 acres of f a r m l and at a D r u e of l^ss

than $3,000 for the entire t iact This ih a golden o p p o r t u n i t y tn acqui re a
farm nea.r At,la.nt.i at any th ing : l i k « this pr ice ' ^\ p h a v e o n l j onf tra--t that
.an be sold at this price, and predn t that it wi l l he --old heiort end of -week.
Let us bhow you this at onc<_. Terms can be had. but cabh down w i l l talk here.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
H O G THIRD >JAT. BAN'K BLD<; PHONE IVY 2343

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LEND

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus-, $JOO,OOU. Established 1870.

Gould Building—10 Decatur Street—9 Edsewood Avenue-

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATE ON IMPROVED FARM LANDS

IN SUMS OF Jl.OOO TO $10u.uOO, ON FIVE YEARS' TIME AT REA-
SONABLE RATES.
OUR SOURCES of money are practically inexhaustible. We have a strong

line of customers among Individual investors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies in the Nor!a, East and Middle West, and we number among

HANCOCK MUTUAL LITE INSURANCE CO.
ith assets of more tfcan n hundred million dollars. Call or write for Infor*

matioii and rates.
J T Holiem«in. President.
W L, Kemp Vice President. i
J. \\. Andrew-. Secretary I
J£ R, Hunt. Treasurer.
E V Carter, At torney '
A d 'Antlgnac Inspector.
TC A How-el! Abstractf 6f Title.

W A. Thompson. Abstracts of Titt«.
R. H. Oaborn, Abstract* of Tltlc.
L. A- Boulisny. Auditor.
S, R, Cook. Secreiarys Clerk.
T. B. Dempsey. Abstract Clerk..
C. W. Pclker. Jr.. Abstract Clerk.

MONEY ON HAND

TO LEND on first mortgage loans, also to buy first mort-
gage real estate notes.

L I E B M A N
Real Estate and Renting. 17 Walton St _

lEWSPAPERr VSPAPERI
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New Silks
Far Below

Regular Prices

THIS is the sale we told
you to look for yes-

terday. This is why:
$1.50 Silk Crepes 98c

—A cool, crinkly Crepe of surpass-
ing grace. Black and leading
colors; 40 inches.

£2.25 Crepe
de Chine $1.49

—A rich, lustrous black Crepe de
Chine, 48 inches wide.

$1.50 Foulards 89c
—Yard wide spot proof Foulard, in

neat floral, bud and spray pat-
terns.
$1.50 Silk Moire 98c

'—Black Silk Moire, full yard
wide.

$1.50 Silk & Wool
Poplins 98c

—Silk Wedded to Wool—a union
of beauty and service. Black and

• leading colors, 40 inches.
$2.50 Casfadeuse $1.39
—The silk sensation of spring. A

firm crepey silk with a rich lus-
trous surface. Leading street
shades.
Silk Organdies 39c

—Firm Silk Organdie—the craze
for blouses, party frocks, etc.
Black, white and colors; 40
inches.

$1 Printed Chiffons S9c
—White and colored grounds print-

ed with buds and flowers; 40
inches.
85c Shantung 59c

—Imported Silk Shantung in the
natural rough weave, 33 inches.

$1 Messaline 79c
•—Our Gold Edge Black Messaline

that always sells at $1. Yard
wide.

$1.25 Taffeta 98c
—A rich, pliant black Silk Taffeta

that drapes delightfully, 36-inch.
(Main Floor, Left.)

$2 to $3
Laces at

DOES it read like exag-
geration' Well, it isn't.

We're careful to advertise facts.
Each advertisement must build
up or pull down our business—
and we're continually building
nip. But about these laces.
There are

Silk Chantillys
Shadow Laces
Net Top Laces

All in 12 to 27-inch flouncings,
in black, cream and white.

$3 to $5 Flat Q1 I Q
Venise Laces M> 1 • 1 */

Type is cold and colorless to
picture their rare beauty. See
them today for the first time.
In bands and galloons from 4
to 18 inches -wide.

(Main Floor, Left.)

Here Are the
New Wash Goods
' I 4HE buyer has just return-

•*- ed from New York with
these cool, attractive beauties.
Many specially priced.

19c Batiste IQc
A clear, crisp batiste bestrewn

with flowers.
25c Cords at ISc

Imagine a white crepe Bedford
Cord with a neat colored stripe
about one inch apart. Pine for
•wash suits, Russian tunic skirts,
etc.

35c Cords at 25c
English Bedford Cord, white

ground with neat colored hairline
stripes. 36 inches.

Also at 25c Are
—The scarce colored stripe voiles.

40 inches.
—40-inch flowered crepes. - '
—40-inch flowered voiles.
—English crepes in stripes and

checks.
—New white ratines.

(Main Floor, Left.)

79c

English Serving
Trays 49c

M ICKEL-PLATED on white
'* ̂  metal; oval shape, 10x16 inch-
es. Attached handles; embossed
border; figured design in center.

Party Boxes $2.98
IV! OROCCO leather cases,
A»* 3x4 Inches, fitted with memo-
randum tablet, licfc stick holder,
vanity and powder box, mirror, co-
logne bottle and comb. White silk
moire lined.

German Silyer
Mesh Bags, $1.69

WE'VE sold hundreds of
bags just like these at $2.98.

German silver bags, every one of
the popular breakless square mesh.
They have soldered long link han-
dles, and are finished with ball
fringe at bottom. 6 and 7-inch size
—now you know how remarkable
they are at $1.69.

(Main Floor, Center.)

M M. RICH & BROS. CO. ft*

NO OBJECTION MADE TROOPS AND STRIKERS
TOTOMCONNAUY! CLASHING IN ITALY

\ I

Trustees of Emory College In-! Many Persons Injured in RonrtT
dignant Over Report of

Lack of Harmony.
and Other Cities—Strike

Gains in Intensity.

Indignation Was expressed by trus- Rome. June 9.—The greneral strike
tees of Emory college yesterday over' proclaimed yesterday as a protest

I the published report that objection had (against repressive measures taken hy
j been made during their recent meeting, the government in* connection with

to Thomas W. Connally, the well- | demonstrations at Ancona Sunday,
I known Atlanta attorney, on the ground j when several men were shot down, is
I that Mr. Connally was a Baptist. j gaining In intensity The resentment

It was published that dissention had
j been created in the ranks over the al-
j leged disinclination of trustees to set
< a precedent of keeping in the fold a
, member of any denomination other

of the workmen was fanned by the
killing of another striker at Florence
today.

The g-overnment views the movement
with anxiety, as it is believed to be
supported not only by the socialists, bul

college is affiliated f by the radical party The premier was
It is stated by Emory officials that subjected to strong criticism in the

the report is not only false, but is abso- chamber for prohibiting anti-miltarist
lutely ungrounded An investigation , meetings June "t. He answered that

than a Methodist, with which sect the

D aea AH invesLisa,Liun j •»*»•= n«eo *i mit »- *»^. u...^>• v <~u -,....-.
has been started as to its origin. A j there had been no trouble except a
number of the trustees, including Asa Ancona, and that none regretted mor<
G Candler. Dr. Stewart Roberts, J. A. than he t" ' "" ™ ' ^'
Palmer, Charles Shelton, H. Y. McCord, policemenf
Dr. Dickey "and" Mr Connally, returned
to Atlanta last night.

'The report is an unmitigated false-
! hood," Mr. Candler stated last night.
I "I cannot see where it canie from

There was no ground, whatever, for
i its origin The meeting was as tran-

quil and harmonious as any we've ever
held JVlr. Connally ser\ed on the
board, and was instrumental in much
good work that was accomplished by
the body There has never been any

' objection of any character against
him "

"Mr Connally is an honored alumnus
of the class of 1902," said Dr Roberts
"He was gladly received by the board
of trustees, and was put upon one of
the most important committees of the

j meeting There is no truth to the
' report, and none of us has been able

to find where and how It started "

W. D. THOMPSON NAMED
TRUSTEE OF EMORY.

Emory College, Oxford, Ga, June
9 —(Special )—"William Daner Thomp-
son, of Atlanta, WAS this afternoon
elected alumni trustee of Emory col- r

Jlege to su-cceed Charles B Shelton,
wfrose term of office had expired Rob- '
ert Lee Avery, of Atlanta, was re- .
elected president of the -Ylumni as-
sociation, Rev. S P "Wiggins, of At-
ld,nta, was elected vice president, I

I Professor H. H Stone, of Oxford. \v as
re-elected secretary, and Thomas "W
Connally, of Atlanta, treasurer of the
same association. The newly-elected
trustees of the association are Presi-
dent, M. M. Parks, of Milledgeville, and
State Superintendent M. L Buttain, of
Atlanta

A committee was appointed by the
board of trustees to confer with the
educational commission appointed by
the general conference concerning the
establishment of a. Methodist universi-
ty in Georgia, The committee is as
follows Pi esident James E Dickey,

who fired the fatal shots
•would be prosecuted

In Rome tonight a thousand strikers
tried to march to the quinnal. and came
into violent contact with, the troops and
police, who fired nine volleys in the
air before the mob gave way Many
soldiers and strikers were injured The
sti ikei s attempted to re-form their shat-
tered ranks and another fierce engage-
ment with the police took place before
thev were dispersed

In cities where the strike was in
force no new spapers •were published

From many parts of Italy come re-
ports of disorders At Genoa strikers
-compelled the storekeepers to close
their places of business At Turin
i loters seized two wagon loads of to-
bacco belonging to the state and threw
several cases of cigarettes through the
window of a. cafe and burned the re-
mainder before cavalry dispersed them

At Venice several clashes occurred
between strikers and police.

After forcing all. the stores to close
strikers at Bergamo smashed the win-
dows of cars and forced railroad em-
ployees to return to the car sheds.

AT THE THEATERS.

Asa G Candler, R J. Gumn, H Y Mc-
Cord and Dr. W. P Lovejoy.

The trustees accepted the resigna-
tion of Dr Rembert G Smith, of the

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Torsyth.)

^ ariety of the most inviting character
makes the bill at the Forsyth this week an
lde.il hot weather entertainment Ray Sam-
uels, ' the Blue Streak of Ragtime. ' has
\\on herself a place on the honor roll in
Atlanta ]t is true that but little was
known about her before the Monday mati-
nee, Theatrical notices In the eastern pa-
pers told of her ciu.illtlefa, but sometimes a
;New York hit fails in Atlanta. Mibs &um-
uel-s how, over. Is eclipsing her Miccesbea In
other cities.

Miss Elba Ruefrger Is a famous cellist She
ia one the salaried artists in all

Morris Cronin an<3 company
is about the best novelty that

at the Forsyth, and Hurbert
_ _ Jlelene Clarke, the society

department of "phVlosophy," the "resi'g- 1 dancers, arc -winning fa-vor aemonstrati
nation to take effect at the time of
the meeting- of the North Georg-la an-
nual confercnc e in November. Dr.
Smith has been a member of the
Emoi \ faculty for ele\ en years The
trustees, the faculty and the stu-dent

vaudeville
present v.ha
has been se<
KInney
dancers, _
the newest Ideas In balhoom dancing.

(At the

sona.1 triumph J
Mother a. pi

:unfty for the s
i/hich

body regi et that tie has decided to
leave the college and re-enter the
i esular ministry. Dr. Smith was a
delegate to the recent g-eneral confer-
ence in Oklahoma City.

The board adjoin ned to meet In
July, at which time successors will be
elected to Dr Charles E Dowman, of
the department of theoloerv, and Dr
W R Jones, of the department of
biologrv

Di W F Melton, of the department Thursday
of English, \\ho has been a member
of the faculty tor six 3-ears, was re-
elected for a term of thi ee years

Professor Nolan A Goodyear, whose
leave of absence has expired, will re-
sume charge of the sub-freghman de-
partment and the directorship of the
Williams gymnasium

is filled w i th tende

rjrtc.)
Is scoring a per-

t the Lyric this week In
y which gii.es her oppor-
ilendid emotional acting- of

so fully capable The pli
nd at tim

Mr Aylme_ _ iea to heights of
Mr MitliilemasH and flir Mcotc n«i\ e excel-
lent roles and handle them w ell Mi<-s
Helen Stewart, an Atlanta girl, is revealing
real talent In a role calling for hard work
and Mi^s Julia Ne\ llle, who wa» engaged
especially for this play ia an addition to
the company Matinees will be given
Thursday and Saturday, -with performances
every night this week

"Lord Chumley."

Degree for Atlanta Boy.
Boston, Mass. June 9 — (Special ) —

At the graduating- exercises todav o£
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech- t Riders"
nologv, President Richard C Maclaurin based
conferred on George Winchester Barn- I Kentuc
•well of Atlanta, the degree of B S j J n «ew
(bachelor of science) The title of hig
graduation thesis was "An investi-
gation of the electric light and power
requirements at a technical school."

Killed by Bolt.
Rome, Ga , June 9 —(Special )•

4-year-old son of Lint Williams,
—The
a ne-__ __ _

gro farmer residing neai the city lim-
its, -was killed bv lightning yesterday
afternoon Other members of the
family in the house were not hut t . A
white man, A. L Floyd, who stopped
at the house for shelter during the
storm, was knoclced senseless by the
bolt and his back and arms badly
burned.

PERMANENCY
In the Agency you buy a car
from should be a very import-
ant factor. Wd have been in
business forty-five years.

FACILITIES
We are equipped to handle

repairs to any part of a car—to
give service.

REPAIR PARTS
A full stock in Atlanta means

time saving to you in time of
need.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Georgia Distributors,

120-124 Auburii Avenue,
ATLANTA, GA.

<At the Grand.)
Another "V It.igraph production comes to

the Grand today In Lord Chumley ' a

New "iork with a record oC successive per-
formances almost as great as the famous
"A Million Bid "Lord Chumley" is a
story of army life that contains every ele-
ment of human appeal and ha.3 stirring
scenes fctag-ed w 1th typical Vttaprr.aph in-
cenuitj. On the same program wi l l be "The

of Peterbham. a thrilling drama
based on the raids of the night riders of
Iventuckj Miss Jessie Houston \\i]\ appear
In new &ongs and Pathe's Weekly will also
be presented "Wolfe, or the Conquest of
Quebec " a historical battle story, will be
presented Friday and Saturday of this
week Next week cornea Annette Keller-
mann in "Neptune's Daughter," a big fea-
ture now running In the Globe theater. New
York.

BEAT HER WITH PISTOL
AND KILLED HIMSELF

New York, June 9 —A woman who
said ' she was Mrs. Mary Boden, of
Allentown, Pa.. ran out of her hotel
room early today bleeding from wounds
about the head. Hotel attendants took
her back to her room where they found
a man dying from a bullet -wound in
the mouth

The m&n, Mrs Boden said, was Vin-
cent D Steffano, of this city He shot
himself, she said, after beating her
with the butt of a revolver

The man died later and Mrs Boden
wan held pending a coroner's examina-
tion.

Allentown, Pa , June 9 —Mrs Boden
ia the wife of George Boden, of this
city She is 24 years old. The Bodens
were married four years agx> and sep-
arated a year later, since which time
the woman has been living in New
York The mother of Mrs Boden
said Boden Is in the Atlanta peniten-
tiary.

BRASS BAND /S USED
TO SCATTER STRIKERS

Pittsiburg, June 9»—A crowd of 2.00C
persons surrounded the East Pittsb-urg
jail late today thereatBning to enter
the buildimg (by force, bait what prom-
ised to be the first serious outbreak
of the 10,000 striking employees was
averted by thecool-headednesa of lead-
eis. When word was broug-ht to strike
headquarters that the jail was threat-
ened, a brass ba.nd was organized hasti-
ly and, led by the band, the crowd
was marched from the jail to Turtle
creek

The trouble arose when strike pick-
ets and onlookeis closed m on a
v-agon 'being taken into the plant of the
Westinghouse Electric and Manrufac-
turing company A policeman arrested
one man and struck another on the
head. The crowd became inflamed and
followed the officer to the jail

FIGHTING TO IMPEACH
FEDERAL JUDGE DAYTON

STEAMSHIJPS
ANCHUft LIMt

Bcyal JUail .Twin-Screw bteamatalps"Comeronia." 'California," "Caledonia"
**Cotumbfa." _. _

Safllnir from New York ewry Sntnrdnr

6LASGOW «0
v;i8 LONDONDERRY

For book oC Tours. Katea, etc™ dppty to
HI^Dl^UfaOM BROTHERS. Gen L Agent*
21 State St.. New vOrk. or J. E. Miller CIK.
6 Wall St.; R. B. Toy. Union Station. J. T.
North. 119 Peachtree St_ Atlanta.

Washington, June 9 —"By virtue of
my office as representative, I impeach
Alston G Dayton, United States dis-

, tract judge for the noi them district of
West Vngima, of hig"h crimes and
misdemeanors," said Representative
Neely, of West Virginia, in the house

| today He got no further Republic-
f an Leader Mann was on his feet in an
instant making a point of no quorum
then a motion to adjourn by Represent-
ative Fitzgerald, of New York, was
carried

Representative Neely, who had wait-
ed in the house all day today to at-
tempt the impeachment, piobably will
renew his efforts Friday He has

Erepared a long series of charges al-
jgmg official misconduct on the part

of Judge Dayton
The ca-se grows out of controversies

that have been aired in West Virginia
for months in connection with labor
tioubles

MONEY TO LOAIVI
. . • - OM'

Diamonds and Automobiles

HARRY MAY
251/5 Whitehall Street"

Ovation for Mrs. Stevens.
Raleigh, N C, June 9 —Mrs Daisy

McLaurin Stevens, of Mississippi, pres-
ident general of the United Daughters
of the Confederacy received a tremen-
dous ovation when &he addressed the
North Carolina division of the Confed-
erate Veterans in *ieunion here The
first session this afternoon resulted in
the re-election of General Julian S.
Carr as division commander.

WILL YOU BE ONE
OF LUCKY THIRTEEN?

Continued from Page One.

subscriptions that -will be made during:
the remainder -of the contest comes to
a close.

Hundreds of names have been struck
from the list of nominees in The Con-
stitution's contest for the numerous
free motor cars. The lists that appear
now have been diminished astonishing-
ly The few representatives who are
left, however, seem to have little dif-
ficulty in getting votes. This would
indicate that these who have been
dropped from the roll made no effort
whatever to obtain votes.

More than $25,270 worth of oppor-
tunities exist, and among' so many mil-
lions of people in Georgia and contlgfu-
ous territory there should be many en-
terprising ambitious persons who
would desire to take advantage of the
opportunities i^iven by The Constitu-
tion to get an automobile or some other
"aludble orlze free But as yet not
many of these have made themselves
know n This- is an opportune time to
do so

Just an hour or two In the search
for votes by an &lert energetic person
wo'ilrt place her far up on the contest
rolls and put her in line lor one of the
big powei ful automobiles. Very little
effort w ould keop a leading: position
for a contestant, and iii the end, if the
proper step is taken now, the result
may be a. happy one

Good Opportunity.

If >ou have the desire to tako your
share of the good things offered, and
a i eaaonable amount of courage, then
your opportunity ia a good one, if you
will take advantage of the conditions
obtaining- now in this contest.

Tf ever there was a charce to profit
qu-ckly. It is being presented to you
now Just think, thirteen automobiles
to be v on n> thirteen parties in less
than three weeks, and as yet -very
litUe ha« been done in the contest
Theie is nothing to do that Is beyond
your capacity. Do not hesitate to take
the first step. You will find that most
of the seeming obstacles will lose their
forbidding- aspect if met squarely and
sen-sibly

If you have already been nominated
begin an active campaign today If
not, send in jour name right now You
owe yourse'f the opportunity and it
costs you nothing to try tor an auto-
mobile

Extra Boraua Offer.

For every club of $24 worth of new
subscriptions turned in or mailed to
this office by midnight, June 13, a cer-
tificate for one hundrod and fifty thou-
sand additional votes will be issued
These clubs may be composed of new
subscriptions for three and six months
as well as yearly subscriptions. At
this rate one club of ?24 worth of new
subscriptions will amount to nearly
three hundred thousand votes, two
clubs approvimately six hundred thou-
sand votes, three clubs of $24 each
nearly one million.

Most any energetic, aggressive can-
didate can get out and secure a mil-
lion votes a day between now and June
13 Now is the time to begin active
work and continue right on until the
close of the contest After the close of
this special bonus period, no larger
bonus offer will be made It is theie-
f01 e to the advantage of each and
every candidate to secure all the new
sufcsci iptions possible during this
week

MORTUARY

GREAT TECH DAY
IS BIG SUCCESS

W. E. Davis, Meigs.
ThomasviIIe, Ga.. June 9—(Special.)

w. E. Da-vis, a prominent citizen of
Meigs, died suddenly at his home in
that town on Saturday afternoon of
acute Indig-estion and was burled yes-
terday afternoon. Mr. Davis was -well
known through this section and his
funeral was attended by friends from
Thomas, Grady. Mitchell and Colquitt
counties. He •was born in Lexington,
Ga., December iy, 1839, and bad been a
resident of Meigs for about thirty-five
3-ears Besides his wife, Mr. Davis is
survived by eleven children, Mrs John
Boswell, Mrs James Atkinson, Mrs.
J. A. Sasser, Mrs. H. L Smgletary, Rev.
vv M Davis, Messrs R E. u&\ is, G JL,
Davis, Alfred Davis, H L. Davis, Her-
bert Davis and J R. Davis.

Mrs. Lottie Gray Browne.
Mrs* Lottie Gray Browne, aged 39

years, died Tuesday afternoon at 1
, o clock at her residence, 136 West

Peachtree street She is survived by
two children, William and Lewis, her
mother, Mrs John Gray, one sister,
Mrs O. C Clark, an aunt, Mrs George
Thompson, and an uncle, Alexander
Rowe Funeral services will be held
this afternoon at 3 30 o'clock at Pat-
terson's chapel, Rev C B Wilmer of-
ficiating The body will be taken at
5 20 o'clock tonight to Alexandria, La ,
for interment

A. P. Cooper, Orchard Hill.
A P Cooper, aged 40 years, died

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o*clock at his
home in Orchard Kill, Ga He is sur-
vived by two brothers, W G Cooper, of
Atlanta, and J N Cooper, of Orchard
Hill, and two sisters, Mrs Earl Farmer
and Mrs Ham. of Forsyth Ga Mr
Cooper was formerly of Atlanta and be-
longed to Capitol lodge, No 60, Odd
Fellows, and Comanche tribe of Red
Men, of this city

James B. Oxburn.
James B Ozburn died at his resi-

dence, 43 Beuna Vista avenue, Tuesday
afternoon at 12 05 o'clock. Funeral
will be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence, and Interment will
be in Hollywood He wv<is a brother-
in-law of B F Mauldin, who died Mon-
day afternoon at 12 06 o'clock, just
one minute's difference in the time of
day.

M. B. Williams, Augusta.
Augusta, Ga , June 9 —(Special )—

Macp<herson B Williams, well known
in this section as the head of a print-
Ing house, died at his home here yes-
terday. He is surviv ed bv his wife,
who was Miss Julia Carmiehael before
her marriage, and three children, Alice
Bishop, Macpherson Berrlen and Julia,
The funeral occurred this evening1

Annie May Towns,
Annie May Tow ns, infant daughtei

of Mr and Mrs Edward Towns, died
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock at the
family residence, G Woodall avenue,
Copenhagen Funeral will be held this
morning at 11 o'clock at Bloomfield's
chapel, and interment wil l be in Mari-
etta, Ga o

Ella Hambrick.
Ella Hambrick, infant daughter of

Mrs. Ella Hambrick, died Tuesday aft-
ernoon at a private sanitarium Fu-
neral •will be held this morning at 9
o'clock Ci om Bloomfield's chapel, and
interment will be in West View

Dan Knight.
Dan Kmg-ht, 8-j ear-old son of Mr

and Mrs O L Kmght, of Albany, Ga,,
died Tuesday morning at a private
sanitarium The bodv was taken to
Albany £or funeral and interment

HALF OF GREAT BRIDGE
SOLD FOR BACK TAXES

Continued from Page One.

others were, "The Atlanta Spirit Be-
hind Greater Tech," and a >ather piti-
ful representation of the power plant
which is at present doing duty for the
school

The present campaign Is being con-
ducted in an orderly and systematic
manner. Theie are very f&w spectacu-
lar features to it, and the appeal -whidi
is being made is a plain business prop-
osition, according to the workers who
have interested themselves in. it, and
is being met and given support by the
business men as such.

The success of the movement ia no
Longer in doubt, according to members
of the executive committee, and the
heartj suppoi t w_hich it has met so far
in Atlanta presages an eminently suc-
cessful termination of the campaign.

J R. A. Hobso'n, chairman ot the ex-
ecutive committe, stated that the suc-
cess which had been met with on Geor-
gia Tech Day was far bevond the ex-
pectations or the •committee.

Success Assured.
"The inteiest which has been aroused

on Geoi gia Tech Day in Atlanta has.
been fai beyond our expectations One
only needed to heai the comments
made by the business men who
thronged the streets of the city to re-
alize that Atlanta appreciates the im-
poi taiice of taking the lead in this
mov ement to make a greater institu-
tion of Georgia Tech."

As outlined in the beginning of the
campaig-n, Tech Day, Tuesday. and
Wednesday, Commencement Day, were
set aside for the purpose of explaining-
to the public the interest which Atlan-
ta has and the vital Interest of Atlanta
business men in the success of the
campaign.

A number of prominent business men
from all parts of the state will be in
Atlanta in attendance upon the exer-
cises of Tech commencement day,
watching with keen interest whethei
Atlanta realizes what an asset it as a
city has in this great technical school

The leading business men are re-
sponding promptly to the call upon At-
lanta, and that .spells success.

FOR GRANDDAUGHTERS
TILLMAN IS FIGHTING

Columbia, S. C., June 9. — Represen-
tatives of United States Senator Ben-
jamin R. Tillman will argue tomorrow
before the supreme court here the
petition of the senator for an order
Crom the court granting him the cus-
tody of his gi anddaughters, Lucy
Dugas and Sarah Starr Tillman, dur-
ing the months of July and August, it
was announced todav A former de-
cree of thia court filed several years
ago following interesting legal pro-
ceedings here said that the children's
father, Benjamin R. Tillman, Jr
should have custody of the children
dui ing these months. Tillman, Jr.,
plans a trip to Canada this summer
as a government official, it was
stated, at the supreme court, which
resulted in Senator Tillman filing his
petition

The petition was filed Saturday
Mrs. Dugras, mother of the children
w-as ordered to show cause why the
petition should not be granted.

The children are said to be now at
Edgefleld, S. C., the home of their
father.

NEW CABINET MEMBER
URGED BY THE T. P. A.

Houston, Texas, June 9—The Trav-
elers' Protective association in ses-
sion here today adopted resolutions
advocating the creation of a new erov-
erttmental department to be known as
the department of public works, with
its secretary a member of the presi-
dent's cabinet. It was urg^ed upon the
floor of the convention that the pro-
posed department should work for a
national system of good roads.

Discussion of this resolution and re- .-.-
ports of national officers occupied the I *"":

greater part of the day Announce- :¥
rnent was made that twelve new posts "*
had been established within the past
year

The board of claimb, which reported i
that 19S more claims were paid during'
the past year than in the previous one
stated that of these 31 per cent had
seen due to accidents to persons riding
in automobiles or on motorcycles.

St. Louis, June 9 —The eastern half
of the Merchants* bi idgre, one of the
great railway structures spanning the
Mississippi river here, was sold for
taxes today for $11,082. It was bought
by Percy P Lusk. an Edwardsville,
Ills., real estate man

The half of the bridge was sold be-
cause the suibsldiary of the St Louis
Terminal Railroad association, which
owned the bridge, refused to pay back
taxes Under the Illinois law, the
bridge company has two years In which
to redeem the property The bridge
cost nearly $2,500,000

LAKE DRAGGED WHEN
CLOTHES ARE FOUND

An «xtra suit of civilian clothes in a
locker at Piedmont park lake bathing;
house, discovered at closing time Mon-
day afternoon, caused considerable fear
of a tragedy, and the lake was immedi-
aitely dragged for about ten minutes
by the bathinghouse employees for the
body of the swimmer wno had not re-
turned to get his suit of clothes.

Trag-edy was- turned into comedy in
a few moments, thoug-h, when a >oung
man, wearing tennis ajpparel, appeared
at the locker rooms for hig clothes,
which, he had placed there while he
went off to play tennis

RAID ON POO GAME
CAUSES EXCITEMENT

Report Had It That Murder
Had Been Committed in

Scotia Apartments.

When Assistant Chief of Police E L
Jett received a telephone call last
night at police headquarters f i om
some mysterious informer that A
"shooting scrape" tvas going on in the
Scotia apartments, on Peach tree, he
loaded a patrol w agon full of police-
men and rushed to the bachelors* hall

The informer had spi ead the same
ne.'ws through the streets and \\ ild
rumors were afloat that --evei al men
had been killed in a "shooting iciape"
in the apartments Se\ei ±1 bund led
pedestrians eagerl> gathei ed on
Peachtree and v, atched the police
caiefully surround the place to prevent
escape of a. probable rnurdei tr

Chief Jett, accompanied b% Plain
Clo-thes Policemen Mi lam and Watson,
then made a wild dash into the build-
ing, up the stan \v.i\ s to the second
floor. All "was quiet liei t.

As they leached the third floor an
old familiar sou ml—click, cliclv—as of
silver change rattling 011 a. board table
\v as heard.

The officers then tip-toed quietly to
a kejhole

In the raid that followed upon the
poker game four sets of pokci chips
were secured, several dn.u and. ?4T> 10
in change

Nine young men ran over one an-
other in attempting to escape bcinj?
pinched by the police "\\ h«_n thov
found their avenues of escape weif* al-
ready cut off the* concealed them-
selves in bedroom closets, w here t>e\ -
eial of the number were found b> the
officers.

The young men v, ei e carried dov. n
to police headquarters. w her e the\
gave bond of $5075 each wi th the ex-
ception of J. A Marx, a conti .utor l iv-
ing at 164 Hilliard street whose bond
was assessed, at $100 75, which he gavo

The cases w!H" be tried this, aftt i -
noon before the recorder Their n \me*$
are as follows. "W. T Britt, 106 West
Baker street, C. F Young, 90 Plum
stieet, B T Evans, 50% South Pr>or
street, Charles Plum, Bolton, Oa . J
R. Broadnax, 245 AVest Peachtree
street, J. JVt. Land, 122 Luckie street,
and Albert Adalr. 114 South Pi yor
street.

CONDUCTOR IS CHARGED
WITH CRIMINAL ASSAULT
Rome, Ga., June 9—(Special )—Rob-

ert Allred, a conductor f 01 the lot. al
street car company, is in Flovd countv
jail on a chaige of criminal assault It
is alleg-ed thart. the crime was commit-
ted on North Sixth avenue labt night,
the victim beinj? a young whi te pnl
The girl's brother swore out a w ar-
rant. News of the deed spread rapid-
ly and a group of indignant! men gath-
ered at the jail and there was con-
siderable talk of lynchan-g. but this
has subsided and everything 13 quiet
today Allred Is 23 years of age and
unmained. He has been employed by
the car companv for several years. He
\vould sa\ nothing- of the incident ex-
cept to declare his innocence.

ATLANTANS INSTALLED
IN THE GRIDIRON CLUB

Athens, Ga,, June 9 —(Special )—
Last night the Gridiron club of the
University of Georgia, one of the lead-
ing honorary organizations for the
past six years at the institution, elect-
ed and installed the following new
members Clark Howell, Jr, of At-
lanta, Ross Coker, of Rome, Earle 1C
Cocke, of Dawson, Marion heabrook,
of Atlanta Steve Srump, of Macon,
Howard RHey. of Fort Valley, Lewis
Pinkussohn, of Atlanta, Hugh Hodg-
son, of Athene; Dave Paddock, of
Brooklyn, N T : Ed J Hardin, of
Gainesville; Barney Davm, of Ten mile,
and W M. Martin, of X>ecatur

LOCK 4 COMPLETED
ON THE COOSA RIVER

Rome, Ga , June 9—(Special)—Lock
4 on the Coosa river, ijvhich has been
in course of construction for the last
three years, hat, been completed and is
open for the passage of boats 'between
Rome and Gadsrien. "Work was start-
ed some time ago on lock 5, which is
12 miles below lock 4. It Tiill take
several months to Complete this lock
and dam A large number of v. ork-
men are employed on the construction,
for -which the United States govern-
ment makes annual appropriations.

World Congress of Y. W. C. A.
Stockholm. Swederi, June 9 —Eight

hundred delegates from twenty-live
countries are here to attend the inter-
national congress of the Young Wom-
en's Christian association, which will
open tomorrow.

Ponce de Leon Ave.
We offer a new ten-room home^on lot 60x180 feet, situated on a well-

shaded hill that overlooks the surrounding country.
The home was built by one of the most thorough and competent men

In the business, and has all the latest improvements.
The lot and the street speak for themselves, values on this street being

most apparent.
We are offering this place for $13,000 on reasonable terms.

Forrest & George Adair

FOR RENT--I05 N. PRYOR STREET
Brick storeroom, centrallylocated, all conveniences, a fine stand. Rate $100.

WOODSIDE, SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY
12 AUBURN AVENUE.

The Best Security on Earth Is a First Mortgage on
the earth.

Est. 1890 WEYMAN & CONNORS 827 Equi. BIdg.

I 'When Times Are Dull §
•; Increase your efforts by mail. |;
ji The right kind of letter written on the right " :

;i kind of stationery will produce results. '''.
I You write, the letter—-we'll furnish the k
\ right kind of Lithographed Stationery. :::

jj Our salesman •will show you samples of the :•.
right kind if you •will phone Main 26OO. :::

Foote & Davies Company |
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS £

itt#&&i&g*i#$Ki&ti&:-iiif#&t&fif&$iii#iii: ixtiitSi&S&fiSixtiXfff. :-:Vf.'tff?iii*:

« *

LODGE NOTICES
Atlhntn Lodfce.
>o. 52.1. Loyal
Ordrr of Moose.

Meets e% ery
W e d n e s d a v
nli;ht at eight
o clock in their
lodpre looms In
t ic b lUe \ Bldg.
C H Lehman.

Hu tator.
J I.. \\ Uli-ims.

inpr for the purport of .. rmrrlnsr
the lit preo of M i -^ t i r Mif-cn. on
M I en I c i n l h l a u - - \ < . < , n l l t l in

vi t t t lot i N t-M, mleil t.> i l l du l \ qii U i f i id
brethren t.i J t t tcn.1 1J\ or I, i

H Tl 1^1 \\ ITT \\ M
\\ TIK

.
\\ N M \ R T I N

FUNERAL NOTICES.

imi
MH.V
B l u i
Pl \
Joel
1' t
M.:,s
JO t
• I f t e i
Ke»

ke'r™
i ioir

1 t'.—1ho ">lJti\es .Hid f r iends of
•VUfTKla Bui, e Mr, Sar Lh Ann

i - M s Rehona nolbrooks of rt.
\ l i , Mrs \ n n i e Brooks. -\ri.

J I Hi o w n and Miss G i l l i o Ho\ 19i r i M t e d to amend the funeral of
Ma«:^iQ Uni te f rom the residence

•pen.or .street t h i s <V^'^.dnesda^ >'
noon. June 10 l ' H 4 . j,t 2 o clock.
1 ' lMd M Matthens will officiate

eis m i> be ^ent in CL'-e of Bur-
•Mmmons companj Intermentv w cod

° X U R X — I and fr iends of Mr,, s o rand Mrs James B Orbui n. Mrs T 1L
I-:15t,,Mr ,•"'.<! M" -^ N. 07burn. Mr.

Interment at Hollywood.
Pa l lLcuers to ho selected from Con-
esnmfra Tribe No 2J. Red Men M!em-
bers of < 'amr> ]>nnEitreet. U C V a,ra
inMted to a t tend Spe< ia] cars Tvlij bep,ro,v,Idfa *;or f i x n d s Flowers In caraof P I Bloomtield

BKCTOM—The friends and relatives of
Mrs Lot t ie «riv Browne, Mrs John
Gia^ Mr w illutin A Browne and Mr.
J_,e\v!s Jv B .m.ne ar.' invi ted to attend
the t une r U of M,, Lottie Gray Browne
tod,iv ( t tp . ln r -idii ). June 30 1SU a-t
'• >() p m f om t l i ,> rhnpiil of H M Pat-
terson .V Son Itcv C B Wlllmer will
o f f i c ate 1 lie foilow in^ named grentle-
men w i l l ] > ! < ise <ict a^> pallbearers and
m< t t ^t the e b i p c l ,it T 15 o <?lo<-k Mr
l u p i n e s^hmnlt . Mr Robert Schmidt,"
Mr Jo^tvh S h m i i l t JIY GeorEe Book;
Mr I r Betk and Mr Frank Wheatl
The t o m a n i s w i l l b.e taken at 5 20 p m
to Uexandna J , i , for interment

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St

G. H. BKfSDOA. K. M. BRA1VDOW,
President. 11ce President.
J. W. AWTRY. Secy, and Treo,.

Walter Banks \e l low nesro abdut
2o to 28 >ears old about fi\e feet ten
inches tall w e i g h t , 240 or 250 oounds-
laised at Eibt Point, Ga Thick"lipped?
and nab biB ejes Will paj $25 for this
negio de l i \e red at Gay, Ga.

Also H e n i v Davis, black negro, about
25 or JO %ears old, about six feet tall*
welsht. about 180 or 130 poundb, has
hiprh forehead, thick lips, good set at
teeth Will pay $15 for return to
Gav. Ga

Both of the above negroes were for-
meriv brakemen on A, B & A rail-
road out of Manchester Ga

ESTES BROS

AMUSEMENTS

FORSYTB T H E A T E R w.Kud7.fn.
Daily Matinee and_ Night— Week June Bth

Hero la a Combination of Talortt Charm and
Grace Equal to the Best Program That Will Bo
Offered Anywhere
TClNa RiieKRfer, n famous 'Cdltst t
"MorriM Cronin to.. KnjcliNh Co ml ones
Ray Samuels, Ragtime, Martine Brot.. Cum-
mings Gladdinoa. KInney i Clark Morton ft.
Latrtska and New Pathe Weakly _ Event*_

Tha Forayth la Cooled With lead Air

/™ MATINEK
WEEK 1. • I*H*Tii. Th.*Sa»

LUCILLE LAVERNE CO.
i=«ESe:p«n-3

"MOTHER"
a Pljiy of Universal appeal

GRAND PHOTO-PLATES
DE X.BXE

Dally—S. 3:30, 7:80 and 9.
nH, lOc, Kve'KB IOC and Ific

NEW PROGRAM TODAY

"LORD CHUMLEY"
l-R*?eI Biojcraph Comedy-Drama

"The Rider* of Peiembam"
Vltngrrnph 3-Reel "Ha^tcrplece

J Opium. Whiskey nod Dins H.bit. t
I % rioi»* or ml Snoltorlur*." BOOK on Bo

Fr-c?. DR. B M. WOOLLEY,? -N,
Ktium. Atlanta. Georclft.

Where b<i nd reds lia.v«
nfo pLiCL for you tu go

MEM C «
successful! j i it U N L

Ulce
a, Catarrfe. B
Sorei B ff d J

Acuto i r o u fe I • i. A
PILES and FISTU- I
LA, Kidney. Bladdw "

ill Chr.nl. Ol«- A

L-mtninatioa «nd V
>ILO true. £>o oat A

•LJ y o u m » j •
•tuge weekly or V

Na detenUou from I
business. FREE 14. f
vie.) and confidential A
treatment Ly * rciu. I

Jui'ist Ul*^d **""
Mad and eziortiaiut* •
Icta clutrsea Uy momm T

Jrta. . »
_ _ r lor treat 1 no OiUrrtiaj I

and ilmpta diseases. f
>od poivDd 1 HBO ilia latest dlacor- A
IQJ CJMH cured with uno treaiineat •

t or mi vous and tellex troubles I ma f
Lymph Corn pound combined urlib my direct A

. Hours 9 a m, to 7 p m . Sunday. 10 to L W
£>Il. HLGHKS* bpeclnllit. *

1C% N Bruad Street, just & few doora from I
Marietta t>L OpiKiblte Third Nat'l rt*-n^_ f

\

r'*'"*' "

»-.. NFWSPAPFK!
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